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SOI..ICITATIONICONTRACT/ORDE.R FOR COMMERCIAL ITEMS 
(CONTINUEO) 

SEE SCHEDULE 
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Sectic11 SF 1449 ~ CONTINUATIO~ SHE'r:'I' 

A~i\RD 
THIS AWARD 1:-.JCORPORA TES RFP HQ0028-09·R-0024, AS A~1END.ED, A?\JD CONTRAC.TOR'S 
TECHNICAL PROPOSAl. DATED 6 JUL 2009 AND REVISED PRICE PROPOSAL DATr.D 1 SEP 20CN. 

ITEM 'N"O SUPPLIES/SERVICES ESTfMATED L'NIT UNIT PRICE ESTIMATED AMOU-;.iT 

880: 
QUANTITY 

4,{)()\),000 

SPOf PRODUCTION Base Yc.u 
ppp 

Each $LOO 

l)e\criptlon: APRTS Radio and Television Pmdm:tlon O!Iicc (RTPO) Spot 
Production coruracllo supply rwJlll rtnd !elevi\ion command inforr.lalton matet':aL 
Contract provide> for creative rlcvelopmen!, scnpting, prodv;;tion and posl· 
production re•;:ulting in \he delivery of informational radto and tdcvi::.ion products 
for tmmdca.-l hy AFRTS in support of the worldwide Oof) internal infmrrmtion 
program. 
I•Oil: Destinatirm 
NS:"<; 999':MJ I .pWS·O.i41 
MILSTRU': HQU516909J9{X)(I 
PURCHASE REQUl!ST ~!JY.BER: HQQ0289092H608 
PROJECT. 9NJL1:; 

ACR~ All 
C!~: HQ00289G92~60(l(l:l:ll 

ESTIMATED 
~TEAMT 

$4.000,{100.0::) EST 

---···-···-

$4,000,000.00 (EST.) 

$0.00 



lTE~1 NO SUPPLIBS!SERVlCES F:STI~1ATED 

QCA!'ITITY 
4,000J)()O 

c:-..;rr c~n PRICE 

0002 

0?'110"< SPOTPRODUL'TION Option Year J 
FFP 

Each $LOO 

De-scription: AFRTS Radio and Tclevtswn Production Office (RTPO) Spot 
prqJvctio"l contr:v:t tD ~upply radio and !ekvision command ilJforllliltion materiaL 
Cont1act provide~ for creative development, !tetip~ing, pruduction and po~t-
;m.Jdwninn tt:.~~..olting i:; the delivery of :nfonnat10nal radio a:'ld te!ev:si<:m product\ 
for ~rmu.h:a'i! by AFRTS 1:1 'uppon uf the wor!.C.w!dc Dl1D interr.al in!'(:~matwn 
prograr:t 
FOB: Dc~!ina.!ton 
NSN: 9999"0l"PWS--0441 
MlLSTRlP· HQ0516W919000 
PROJECT 4NJ LL 1 

ES:'IMATED 
~TEA.\.1T 

iTEM :-10 SUPPUES/SbRVICES ESTIYIATED 
QUA~TITY 

4Jl00,000 

UNIT UNIT PRlCE 

OOOJ 

OPT:O~ SPOT PRODllCTJO~ Op~:on Year2 
FFP 

Ea\.:h Sl.OO 

l:'.l¢scripton: AFRJ'S RAlikJ a.rtd Telcvi~ion Pr<Xuctivn Office (RTPO) Spot 
Pmduction ccntrac: to s.:pply r.idi0 and tclrv:sion eocmrund infmrr.at;or. rr.atcnaL 
Cnnlra,;;t provides for <:re.ltive devrJopmc:nt, scripw.ng, pmdvctiun and pos:t
pn:::clut·tlnn w:.nlHng tn!bc delivery nf informational radio and telrvi~;ion produ~·ts 
tor bro:u.!cm;t by AFRTS ;n :.UPJNrt of the wurldwide DoD m:erm~:l i.nfmmation 
program. 
fOH; De:.lirtaLon 
NS:-.1· 999'1-0l-PWSAl44l 
YllLSTRlP HQ051690919000 
PROJECT: YNJ L:: I 

ESTI.MATED 
NTEAMT 

EST!.'-f..\ TED A~tOUXr 

$4.0oo,ooo_oo r:sT 

$Hl(J()J}{)(HJ!l (EST.) 

FSTIMATED AYIOUNT 

:54,000,000.00 EST 

---··········~ 

54,000.000.00 (EST.) 



lTEMNO SUTIPUES/SERVlCES ES,TIMAThD UNJT CNtT PRICE 
QUANTITY 

0004 4JJllO,OOO Each $1.00 

OP110t-' SPOT PRODUCTION~ Optifnl Year 3 
FFP 
Descripti,)n: AFRTS R;;dio and Television Production Office (RTPO) Spot 
Produe:ion mntract to supply radio and :dcvb;on command informa:ion mu:eri«l. 
C'on~rac: pnw:.:c~ for crca::vc develupr.:u:-r.t. ~c1ipti:~g. p~oductim: ar.d post
prod~clion res:J.iling in the de:ivcry of bfunnulional radit' and :dcvis:on produc:s 
for bnmdca.\t by APRTS ln support ol the wortdwirlc DoD wtcmal information 
program. 
FOR: Des:inatwn 
:"iSN: t}41.J9-0 1-PWS-044; 
\1[LSTR1P: HQG51t:90919()r.)() 
PROJECT: 9NJ LI: i 

ESTIMATED 
>OITE i\MT 

ITEM NO SUPP!JES/SERVICES ESTIMATED 
QUA;-.;TJTY 

4-,000.000 

UNIT UNIT PRICE 

OPTION SPOT PRODUCTION- Optwn Year 4 
FFP 

Sl oo 

Dc\cripuon: AFRTS Rad:o ani! Tc)cvisl{ln Produt-"tiun Office (RTPOJ Spot 
Prpdu;::ion contract tn supp\ radw ard :elevis:nn corr.mand irfonna~ion ma:.eria!. 
Contract provldes for creative dcvcl<.lpment, ,;ripting. producuon and pnst~ 
productimr re;.ui!ing in the del! very nf information:!! radio and tclcvhwn products 
fnr hroadcast by AFRTS in support of the worldwide IJnD mtcmal information 
progr;;,m. 
HlR Desti::m1io~ 

1'\SN: YYYY~Ol~PWS:-f-'4-41 
M I J SrRlP: H Q05l6909l9000 
PROJECT: 9NJ U· l 

ESTIMATED 
NTEAMT 

ESTIMATED AMOUNT 

S4,1Xl0.000.00 EST 

$4.000,00(} 00 (EST.} 

ESTIMATED A\10lJN'; 

$4,000,000.00 EST 

$4,000,000.00 (EST.) 



DELIVERY INFORM/\ TI0:'-1 

CUr-.' DELIVERY DATE QUANTITY SlllP TO ADDRESS UlC 

0001 POP Ol~OCT~2009 TO 
30-SEI'-2010 

'SIA HQ05 16 ··DEFENSE MEntA ACTIVITY HQ05l6 
PAUL WALDROP 
HQ DEFE:"<SE MEDIA ACTIVITY 
601 NORTH FA£RFAX STREET ROOM 311 
ALEXANDRIA VA 22.,14-2()(}7 
70~-428-0::?56 

FOB De;:~]natlon 

0002 POP 0! -OC-:'f <WlO TO N/A (SAME AS PREVIOt:S UX":A7f0:S) 
FDB: Des!illl.lti0n JO SRP-2011 

0003 POP 0! OC'T-2011 TO 
30-SEP-2012 

N/A (SAME AS PREVIOUS LOCATtON) 
FOB: Destination 

<Xl04 POP 01 .fX"T-2012 TO 
31P)EP-20l3 

~!A (SAME AS PREVIOUS LOCATlO).IJ 
FOB: Dcstmati;;n 

0005 POPQJ.QCT-2013 TO 
30-SEP-2014 

N/A (SA~1E AS ?REVIOUS LOCATIO~/ 
FOB: De~tinution 

ACCOUNTING AND APPROPRIATION DATA 

AB: H:t•.'DS TO BE CITED ON LAClf J)El.1YHI'f ORDHR 
AMOUi'<T $0.00 
CIN J{l..)()Cl2~9092~60001J01, ~() 00 

CLAUSES INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE 

-:2.203-3 
SL20l-fo Alt I 

522.04-7 
52.204 9 
52 209-P 

Gratnties 
Restrictions On Subco~tmc:or Sales To The Govcrr.r.ten~ 
tSep 200fl) ·· A!tema:e I 
Central (.'ontmctor Regl&:rat;on 
Pcrsonalldentity Venfication of Ccntr.;.c!Qr Personnel 
ProJecting the Govcnm:enrs Tmere< When Suhcomradlnp, 
WiLi Contrac!ots Dtbarted, SL>.pended, or Proposed for 
Debarment 
Contract T t'tm>. and Cor:ditinn~--Comr.~e:n:ial l::emq 
No:;..:c Of Total Small 8Jsmt:~s Sct-A>..H.Ic 
Lmi:auons On Su:Xontmcting 
Convicr Labor 

APR !984 
OCT 1995 

APR 200K 
SEP2007 
SEP 2006 

OCT 2008 
JUN 200.~ 
DEC 1996 
JC:.l 2003 

52.2:2A 
52.2~9-6 

52 219-14-
52.222-3 
52 222-2! 
52.222~37 

J>mh:bition Of Segregated Fiidlir.:c' FEB 1999 
Employmcn~ Repor:s Or.. Spe.:::ial Disabkd Veterans, Vctcranx SEP 2006 
Of The Vietnam Era, and Other Ehgible Veterans 

52.2:!2.50 
52.222-54 
52.232-33 

52.2TH 
52.233-] 

Comhatmg Traffic~ing in Pet.;ons 
(INVALID Ef.F~J>T) Employment Eiigibility Verification 
Payment by Electronic hlrld~ Transfer--Central Contract0r 
Regi~tration 

Disput~ 

Pmtcst After A wart! 

FEB 2009 
JA~ 20Cl9 
OCT 2003 

JUL 2002 
AUG 1996 

HQ05!6 

HQ()516 

H(Xl516 

HQ051ti 



52.233-4 Applicable Law for Breach ,If Cone-act Claim OCT 2004 
52.242-13 Bankrup!i::y JUL 1995 
52.242--L'i Stop-W{Jrk Order At.:G 1989 
52::.:47<-14 FOJL Dc-stina~:on NOV 199! 
52.25.1--1 ComputcrGcnera:..ed Forms JAN 199; 
252.201-7000 Crmtuctlng Officer"sRepr~cma:lV2 DEC 1991 
252.ZOY7002 Requi:-emtn! tu lnfonn Employees ofWhi~tic:::lower ::tig~t~ JA.~ 2009 
252 204--7003 Control Offln11emn:ent Pcr<x,rmc! Wo:k Produc-t APR 1992 
252.204--7004 A!t A CCJJtral Comrannr Reg:stration (52.204-7) Alternate A SEP 2007 
2'i2.205-7000 Prov;sion Of Infvrrnation To Coopcratiw Agreement Ho:den DEC 1991 
252.2\N· 7004 5ubt..•tmtrncting Wi:h Firm;, That Are Owned or Controlled Hy DEC 2006 

252 22';;-7001 
252.225-7002 
252.225-7012 
252.226-700 I 

252.227·7020 
252.227· 702: 
252.212-7003 

252 232-?0lO 
252.243-7001 
252.243-7002 

The Government of a Terrorist Country 
Buy Ar.1erkan Act And Ba:ancc Of Payme-nt~ Pwgr.am 
Qu<;.iifyirtg Ox.mtry Sou-rces A;; S:Jbcnntr<::~c:ors 

Prefcence Fo' Ceruin Domc~tic Commodit:r:s 
Vtl!i?a::on of lndiar.. Organiza<:ion~ :md li!d;;m.(}wno;-.d 
E::onomic i'::Jtcrprhes, and ~ati..-e llaw.l.rmr: Smail H IJ~inch-; 
ConiX:rflli 
Rights [n Dat:~--5pcdal Work.~ 
Righ~s In Data- Existing Work~ 
Electroni.: Submi..sil)n of ?ayment Requc!>ts and Re~,:ching 
Report.:. 
Lcv!ci\ on Contract Pay::n~nts 
Pricing Of Cnnuact Mod:f:cauons 
Requr:q;; for Equitable Adju;;tn:ent 

Cl..AUSES lNCORFORATi.::D BYH . ..::.L TEXT 

JA:-.; 2009 
APR 2003 
DEC 2008 
SEP 2004 

JUN 199~ 
~AR 1979 
:\1AR 200!1 

DEC 20{;-6 
DEC llJ91 
MAR 1~% 

52.0100-4028 CONTRACT CONTACT !Nf'ORMATION (DMA)(OCT 2008) 

The Defense- Media Activity Contracting Officer name and cmaH addres~ for this contract i~: 

Ms. Karen L Newlander- (951) 4 11- 2303 ~ .~:S-aren_N~'\\ !andcr(a'dma.llltl 

The Point of Contac1 for tht~ contract i-.: 

I .eila S. Miller - (951 J 413-2402 - Lt;ilg, ~-1;1 kr(<::t' Jfl.<.'t-.!..lli1 

I'OR FOLLOW-UP INFORMATION REGARDING CHA:--IGES OR LATE PAYMENTS, 
PLEASE CONTACT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING CONTRACTING Ql<FICERS: 

Rieh Taiben at (951) 413~6741/ FAX (951) 413-2432 or e-mail 

OR 

The Point of Contact listed above. 

(End of Lo-cal Instruetion) 



52.212.:5 CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS HEQUIRED TO fMPLEMENT STATUTES OR 
EXECUTJVE ORDERS~~CO~MERCJAL lTE..\1S (f'l!B 2009) (DEVIATION) 

{.JJ Comptrn;!et GenC!;;JI Exant:na:ion of Record The c.mtractor agree<. to con:ply WJth the ph)Yi:>.lnns of tt:is 
parag:aph (a) :f the contract wa~ awarded usir.g other than ~e<!lcd Jkl. ism execs.; of the simplified acquisi~lon 
thrc~hold, and does not contain the clause at 52,215-2, Audit and Rec-Otds-Negntiatwn. 

( 1) The Comptroller General of the Unttcd States, or an authm'_1cd rcprc:>entatJve of the Cornptml:cr Genera:, shall 
brlfC-lH.:ccss to :he right :o examine any of the Cont;acto~-~ directly pcr,;ne!'!t recmdq irwo:ving tnt.'1,>aetiom, related to 
this contract 

(2) The t'untracror shall make availah!e at us offv;es at aH rea>.onabic times, the records, mau:nal;;, and 1\ther 
evidence for cx,;umnatio:-~, audit, nr rcprodu.:!ion. tm~ll 3 y~ars after final payme:~t mx!er this con~n.~:.:t M for any 
~hwtcr period spec:fied in FAH Su':>p.u! 4. 7" Contrador Record., Re!cntior:, of :be nther da~1.es of thL.; contrae:, If 
this contract h comp!etc;y or pantn;!y terminate-d. the 1ecords re:ating lt) the wori; termir..atcd sl'.ai! be made av.ti!able 
for 3 yean allet any resulting tlr.al ~errdnation settlement. Record-; rc!atbg t.> appeals under the disputrs clause or to 
litigatiu!\ or the settlement of claim~ ari,ing under or relating tn thi~ coutract ~hall be made availabk uutil ~ucb 
appeab, litiga1ion, or claims are finally resolved 

(3 i As Jsed in :his d;.;~se. rcco~d~ include hnoXs. docuoer.:s, accuJ1ttr.g pn:x:ed'J:cs and practice~, and otbc~ data, 
rcg.rrd\e\\ nf form. Thi~ tluc-;; not require the Contra:::or to create or r:~ai:!:ain any record 6atlhe Con:ractor doe> not 
nlalmain i:l the ordinary co::ne of hu~:llC5S or pJnuant w a provn;ion uf law" 

(b){l} >i>>twittl'llanding lhe requirement>. ot any otht:r d.-JU!;e m this wntmcl, the f'onlractur ~~ no1 I'CtjUired tn flow 
down J.ny b\R dause, other than ·.holie in parag~a;::hs ~i) t.i!!"nugh (v:i) ol :hit. paragraph in a suhamtract lor 
eomrncrciJ.l item~. Cn!e~~ mhe-:wi.sc :ndicatcd hel<:~w, the ntent of tbe flow down <:1all be as required hy the \.':ause·· 

(1) 52.203·13, C(lntr<~ctor Colle: of Buslae~s Ethic-s and Conduct (DEC 2008) (Pub. L. 110·252, Title VL Chapter l 
(41U S C 251 note). 

;m 52.219·8. t;:Gzatiun of Srr.alllh:sinc~s Conce:r.s (Y!A Y 20()4} ( 15 USC 637!J)(2J and f_3l), in a!: S'Jbcort:acts 
!hat ot!Cr further subcuntrac:ing opportunit:es, It t.'H:- subeon:rac-: (t"<:cept .S'Jboor.trac-u. to sn:ail busir.cs;; concerns) 
exceed~ $500,000 (SI ,000,000 for t:OMirudinn of ;my public fat:i 1ityl, t~lC ~ubwn:mclor must indude 5L219~E tn 
lower Lex ,uh..,ont:act. tfllit offer suJ,c,mtr.;cting (lpportunltie-<. 

(:li) 52 222·26, Equa: Opponudty \MAH 2007)\E.O. ; ; 246). 

(IV) 52.221·15, Equal Oppor.unity for Special Dt~ahlcd Veteran~, Veterans of the Viecnam Era, ;mU Ot'lcr E!ig:ble 
Veterans (SEP 2006)(38 U.S.C. 4212) 

~v) 52.222~36, Affirmative A.:tion for Workors with Di:wbili:ks (_Jun 1998) (29 U.S.C. 71H). 

!vi} 52.222·3fJ, ~otifica(i;_>c of Employee Right:. Cor.ccming Paymt'nt of Ouion D.Jes o: Fee" (DEC 20tl4) (EO. 
13201) 

(vii; 52 22241, Service Cmtract Act of 1965 (Nov 2007)(41 USC 151. c1liCq.) 

(viii) 52.222.:<ifl. Comooting Tr.a!tkking in PetJ>on~> (FEB 200'); (22 C.S"C 7HJ4(g)}. 

Alternate I (Aug 2007} of 52.222-50 (22 U.S.C 7l04(g))_ 

(ix) 52.222·51, Exemptio:J from App-licaticm o!' the Servic-e C'onl~<~ct Act to Contrac:s for Maintcnanc~:, Cal:bratio:J. 
or Repatr ofCertair. J-i_.quipmcnt~·Rt:q:metr'.ent.~ (:-;ov 2007) (41 TJS C 351, ct seq.) 



(x) 52222<53, lixemption from Application of the Service Con:rac~ Act 'Ill Con:rae.s for Certain ServJcesw• 
Requirements "(Kov 2007)' (41 U.S.C. 351, et ~eq.) 

(xi} 52,222-54, Employment EHgibilit.y Verification (Jan 2009). (Not applicable untll May 21, 2()()9.) 

(xii) 52.247-64, Preference for Privately Owned U.S.~Flag Corruncrcial Vessels (l:Cl3 2006) (46 U.S.C. Appx 
1241(b) and 10 U.S.C 2631 ). Flow dowrt requited in au:ordance with paragraph (d) of FAR clause 52.247--64. 

(2) Wbilc not required, the contmctor May mdudc in its subcontracts for commercial item~ a minimal number of 
additional clauses net:essucy UJ satisfy irs contractual obligations. 

(End of cla·Jse) 

52.216-1& ORDERING. (OCT 1995J 

(a) Any supplies and services to be furru,hcd under this contract shall he ordered by issuance of delivery orders or 
task orders by the iodlvtdual& or actwitics dt::;;ignaicd in the Schedule. Such order& may be issued fmm date of award 
through 30 September 20 l 0, unlev.; the tontr.let l5 extended by exercise of an OJ:l!ion. 

(b) All de:ivery order; m task orders are subject :o the le:ms and conditions of thu; contract, In the event of ccnflict 
between a delivery order or task order and this contract. ll:c contract shall contro:. 

(c) If mailed. a delivcry order or task order is considered 'issue-d" whetJ the Gnvcmment deposits the order in the 
~a:L Orders may be i"saOO orally, by facsimi:c, or by electronic corm:~crce mc:l!ods only if authorl?.ed in tr..e 
Schedule. 

(End of clause) 

52,216~19 ORDER UMITATfONS_ (OCT 1995) 

(a) Minimum ordet. When the Government requires supplies or services covered by this contract in an amount of 
:ess -:.han $5,000.00, the Gcvemment is no: obligated to purchase, nor is the C-Ontractor obligated !<J furnlo;h, those 
supplies or services ur.der the contracL 

(o) Maximum otde;, The Contrllctor iS no: obligated to honor: 

(l) Any order for a single item in excess of $1 ,000,000.00; 

{2) Any order fur a comb1na!ion of items in excess of$1,000,000.00 or 

(J) A ~cnes of orders from the >.arne tlt"dering office within 10 calendar days that together can for quantities 
exe«.ding the lim:tation :n subparagraph (l} or (2) above. 

(c) Jfthi& is a requirement~ contract (i.e., includes the Requirements dau;;e at subsection 52.216"21 ofthe Federa: 
Acquisition Regulation (FAR)), the Government~ not required to order a pan of anyone requirement from the 
Contractor if tha~ requirement exceeds the maximum -order limitations in paragraph (b) above. 

(d) Notwithst!Ulding paragraphs (b) and (c) above, !he Contractor shall honor any urdtr exceeding !.he maximum 
order limita~ions in paragraph (b), unless that order (or orders) is returned to the ordering office within 7 calendar 
days after issuance, with written notice stating the Contractor's intent not to ship the item (or items) called for and the 
reasons Upon roceivin_g this notice, the Government may acquire -:.he supplies or ~rvices from another source. 

(End of cla~,:se) 



52.2!6-21 REQUIREMENTS (OCT 1995) 

(a) This :s a :x;quirements contract for the supplies or sen,icc~ spedfied, and eft!!cctve fbr :be period sta~, in the 
Schedule. The quantities of supplies or services specified in the Sched>tle are estimates only anrl ure not pun:hascd 
by this contract Except as this contra.:;t may otherwise pmvide. if the Gf!Vt-rnmt'.nl's requirements do not result in 
orders m the quantities described as "estimlltt'.d" or "maximum" in the Schedule, that fact shall not COMtitllte che 
basis for an equitable price adjustment. 

(b) Delivery or periunnance shall be mat!e only as .authorized by mders issued in a(."COrdance with the Ordering 
dame. Subje<:t 10 any limi!ations in the Order Llmitations clause or elsewhere in this contract, the Contractor shail 
fumish :.0 the Gmemmen: all supplies or &et"o'ices specified in the Schedule and called for by orders iss'Jed in 
ac.:o:dance "'ith the Ordering c:wJsc. Tht' Govctl' . .ment may :ssue orders requiring delivery to mu:tiplc dcstmations 
or perfor:na~ce at multiple ltJcations" 

(;;)Except ar. this cvnlfaet otherwise provider;, the Government shall order from the Contractor a!l the supplies or 
sernees spe.dfled in the Schedule th~t an; required to be purcha.<ied by the Government activity ot activities specified 
in the Schedule. 

(d) The Government is not required ro pon:hase ftom the Contractor requirements in excess of any limit on iiHill 
orders under lhis crm:ract. 

(e) If the ('rUven1ment urgent!y requrres delivery of any q"Janti~y of an :tem before the ear:iest dw.e that dchvery may 
be specified under this cuntta::t. and if the Cor.!: actor will not accept an or<iet providing for the accele:lltcd de Every. 
the Government may acquire the urgen:~y required goods or serv:ces from anmhc.: source. 

(0 Any order issued during the effective period of this cor.!ract and not eomple·.ed w'.thin that period i>hall be 
completed by the Contractor within the time spttified in the order. The contract shall govern the Contractor's and 
Government's rights and ohligatio!ls with respect to lhat order to the ~ame exl('lnl as if the ordct were complekd 
during the oontract's effective period; provided. that the Contractor shaH not be required to make any deliverie~ 
under this t(mtracr after 30 Sep 20 l 0, unle-;~ the contmc·t is extended hy exerci;;.e of an option. 

(End of e:ause) 

52217-B OPTIO~TO EXTE!\DSERVICES (~OV 1999) 

The Government may require continued performance of any service~ within the lin;its and at the- rates l!pedfied b the 
contract Titese rates may be adjusted 011ly as a result of revisions to prevailing labor rate~ pm¥idcd by the Secretary 
of Labor. The opticm provismn may be exercised more than once. btl; lhe total cxrension of performance hereunder 
shall not exceed 6 months. The Contracting Officer may e'erci~e the option by wnrtcn notice to the Contractor 
within 10 calendarday.s. 

(End of clause) 

52.217-9 OPTIONTOBXTE~DTHE TERM OF THECOSTRAL'T(~AR 2tXXi) 

(a) Thf, Governl'llent may extend the term of th:s contract by writ" .en notice to the Con:ractor within 10 ca.le!ldM days. 
provided that the Government gives the Contractor a preliminary writ"Cn notice- of its int.ent tu exTend a! :cast 30 
calendar dayil before the contrac: expires. The prclimina.ry notice doe!< not commit the Government to an extension. 

(h) If the Government exercises this option, the extended contract shall be cons1dcrccl to include this optit)n dau>e, 

(c) The total duralton of this contract, including the ex:etcise of any options under this clause, shall Mt exceed 
5 ye&;;, 6 l'r!9J:!tb&. 

(End ofclanse) 



52,219-28 POST-AWARD SMA1.LBUSL'lR'iS PROGRAM REJ:tiiPRESENTATlO:N (APR 2009) 

Long-term contract means a contract nf m<Jlt: than fiv..o years in duration, including options. Ho\\lcvcr, the term does 
not include umtruct~ that exceed fi\·e years in duration because the pcnocl of pcrfonnancc has been extended fM a 
cumulative pcrk1cl not 1.0 exceed SIX momhs under the clau~c at 52.217 -H, Optio,n to Extend Services, or other 
appropriate authority. 

S;rAll husine!.\ n1ncen: ;ncai~s a concern, inebdcng its aff:,iat~. that JS independently mvned and ,-;pcmtr:.d, not 
OOmmant \fl U:c field Of operation ir. which it i, haldmg on Gnvernme."lt contracts, and qt;alitied as a sma:l busirw~s 
Uflder the enteria in l:l CFR pillt 121 and the size standard in paragraph (L) ufthi, dam;(." Such a concern 1:. ''not 
dornlrurn: i:; its fie]d nf cpem!io:~~ when it doc:. not e:xerd~e a cont:-o!lmg or majoc- ;nfh:encc una na:wnal ba~i;; in a 
kind nftm,ine~s achv:ty in whlc!J u number ofhns:nel>s concern~ arc pnmu:dy cngagc\l. In de!ctm:ning whether 
dnm:nu::-t\X" cx!sts. con~ideratio::-t shnll be given to a:l appmpriate fatter~, indudt:J.g "ohunc ofbu5l:Jc~'i, :~u:nbcr o~· 
cmplO)'l.e'CS, financial rcsOUf'I._"'CS. competitive ,;tatu" or po~itiun, uw1v:r;.hip or control of materials, processes, pa~en:..;;, 
hccnsc agreements, facilities. sale~ territory, and ni.lturc of busmes~ activity. 

(h) lf the Contractor rcprco;er.ted that it wa~ a ~mal! bu~ine,;~ conccr.J pr.or to award o! this co:1tract. the Contractor 
~hall rcprct~er.t its ,.in ,.tatm accordi:1g to panlgrnph (c) of thts du.'JSC or, if applicable, paragr:tph (g) of thi• c:au\c, 
Jpcn the occurrence of any of the follov.ieg 

(1) Withie ,it) day\ after execution of a novat:on agreement or within 30 day\ after modificat;on of the cnntract to 
include t:m clause, 1f tl'.c noYlltl<Jn agreement was executed prior to Jnd;:swn of th:.~ clause m tl':t: cor:ttacL 

(2) Within 30 days af(er" m:rger or acqJil>itl<m tl:ut dees not mqc~;re a novatinn or wt:.'J:n 30 days after modificat:on 
of the contract tu llldude thi_.; da"Jl'iC, d' the merger qr Jt'.<jllil>itirm nccurred pri()r 1.0 indu~ion of t.il~ clause in the 
contract 

(3) Fot long-term con:racts--

;)l Wtthin 60 to 120 day> pnor to :he end of the fifth yettr of the contmet; ,u;d 

(il) W:thm 60 tn 12.0 days pncr to the date specified in the contrllt't for cxerctsing any option tfwAeaftc:, 

(cJ The Contr<~.c!or slll!J: xreprc..cnt ;L\ size stat~:;, m dccordaccc wi1h lf.e \i'i':e ~taru.!ard :n et:'ect .;! lhr \Hnc of th:s 
rercprr;;cntation that <mrresponC:~ to the :-.lo:t.1 Aw.cr.e<;~n InC:ustry C!a~>ificution Sy;::em (NAICS) code asqgncd t0 

this contract. The ~mall bu~m6s ~ize .~tandard wrre~ponding to :h:N NA!CS code .::ru1 be fu~,:ruJ at 
http:l/www.sba.gov/scrviecsicontractingopportumtlcs/sizcslllndard~t{lpies/_ 

(dl The ~mall busines_~ size standard for u Contwetor providing a pmdu::: which 11 docs not manub:::nre 1tse!f, fm u. 
contrnct o:her t.1ar: a con.;:ructic:"J nr u:rv;ec con!Jact, i; 500 emplcyecs. 

(e) Except as provrdcd in paragraph (gl of thm dat:M:, the Co:Jtrae:or shail mate the rcreprc:scnttttion rcqdred hy 
paragruph (b) of !his clauMO by validating or :~pdatmg all its representvi;ms ln \he Online RcpJescnlatiotM arui 
Ccmficatimu Appliuninn ;;nJ ih data in :he Centra! Conlracwr Rcghtra!wn, a;; necessary, t0 ensure that !hey te!lec! 
the Con:1.:ctnr's curr.;-:ot ;;ta:u~- Hu: Comrac:o: shall nnilfy the cnnl:radmg office in writbg wi:hin :he timeframe" 
specified m paragraph (b) uf :h:s dau!.t' that the da':a have heen ~·-a:idatc:tl or Ppdatc:d, and provide the date nf the 
vaEda~ion or u!Jdatc. 

(f) If the Conttilctor represented that it was othe1 than a sm:Ill busmess concern prior t.o award of thi!. contract, the 
C(>UttuL~or may, but i~ no: required to, :ak.e the actior.s rcquirul hy paragraph~ (e) m (gi of this cla-t:.sc. 

(g) If the Ccnt!l.lt':or does not have repre~enta:;ons :md cc:tificati0n~ in ORCA. or doe~ not have a rcprc>.entation in 
ORCA tor tf'.c NAlCS code app!ieahle t11 thl'!. t·or.tract, L.~e Comract.~r ;, required tv comple:e the folkiwin;; 



rerepresent.a:ion anrl submit it to the canrracdng office, along wltlJ the contract IWmbet' and the dare nn \41lkh the 
n:representa:ion was cornpteted: 

The C ontracwr repre..cntS- that it (X) is. ( ) is not a small business concern under NAICS CAXI.e 512191- assigned w 
contract number HQ0028-10-D-0001. 

(Contractor to ~ign and date and insert authorized signer's name and title). 

(End of clause) 

52232-18 AVAILABJlJTYOFFUKDS(APR 1984) 

F:mds are no: preilently available for this cuntract. The Govemmen:'s obligation under :his oonttact is ron·,;nge!lt 
upon the availability of appropriate<! f.tncl.s fmm which payment for contrac; pcrposes ean be made. No legal :iab:!ity 
on !he pan of the Government for any payment may arise until funds are made available !0 !he Contraetmg Officer 
for this contract and until the Contractor recei-ves notice of ~:ueh availability, lo be confirmed in writing by the 
Conoacling Officer. 

{End of clause) 

52.252-2 Cl.AUSR'i INCORPORATED BY RF .• FERENCE(} .. 'EB 1998) 

This eon:rac~ incorpo:ates 011e or more clauses by reference. wlth :he sa."TTC force and effec! as If they were g::ven in 
full texL Upon request, :he Conlntctirtg Officer will make their ful: :ext available. A:w, the fell text of a clause- may 
be uct:essed eloct.ronically at !his/these addrc-ss(es): 

F/\R: www.illllct.govtfar 
DFARS: http:flfillliite.hi!!,af.miiNFDFAR!:\JiiM 

(End nf claul!.C) 

52.252--6 Al'THOR!Zl:ID DEVIATJONS IN CU\USES (APR 1984) 

(a) The use in this solleitation ot cuntnu::t o! any Feder.1l Acqd~1tion Regu:at:on (48 Cf·R Chapter 1) d.Juse with an 
anlho::izcd dcvi;dnn is indicated by the addi.uon o: '"(DEVlAT!ON)" after :he date cf the c:ause. 

(b) The use in this solicitation or conuac:uf any Defense FOOeml A.-..:qui.sition Reg_H!;;tJjons :S.!lPJJ.I.?.rnent (48 CFR 
Chapter 2) clause with 4ft authori7.ed deviation is indicated by lhe addition of "{DfVIATION)'' a&: the name of the 
regulation. 

(End of claure) 

252.212.7001 COJ'.<lRACT lliRMS A.~D CONDffiONS RF~EIRED TO IMPLEMEt'o.'T STATUTES OR 
EXECUTIVE ORDERS APPLICABLE TO DEFENSE ACQLISITIONS OF COMMERCtAI. ITE:\i:S (JAN" 2009) 
(DEVIATION) 

(aj In addition t(> the dauses lis;.ed it~ paragraph (b) of the Con:ract Tenns and Conditions Required {i;llmp;ement 
Statutes or Exe-:utiYc Ordern--Commcrdal Items clau!>e of :his contract (FAR 52.212-5 (FHH JJ)08) (DEVIATIO~}, 
the Contrac!.Or shullmclude the term~ of the following clause, if applicable, in subcontracts for commetcial ite.tns or 
comm~rcial compor.cnw, awarded at any tier under this contract: 

252.22:').:/014 

252237--7019 

Preference for Domestic Spedalty Metals, Alternate I (APR 2003) (10 
U.S.C. 2533a). 
Tra.lrring for Con:ractor Person.'1e! Interacting with Detainees (SEP 
2006) (Section 1092ofPub. L, 108--375). 



252.247·702:1 
2'52 247.7024 

(End of clau~c) 

T~tm~pom::on of Sc.pplies by Sea ;_;\1A Y 1002) (! 0 t: S C 2631) 
~otifica!ion of~rJ.IL~pcnatior. o! S:J;JpEes by Sea (\fAR 2000) (lU 
U.SC.26JJ) 

~l~J';!.Qt\ TORY liLliCTRONIC_ INVO_lqNG 

U:-..TIERST.!\~DI:'I.IG WIDE AREA WORKFLOW- READ THESE INSTRUCilONS TO EXPEDITE 
ET .ECTRO~IC PAYMENT 

(,a) Thl~ ron:rae: >:~dino for ::<nnrrerci.;l ;tc;rn; o!' s~:pp!y ir:corpora:e~ ' " E/cnnmi< Submission 
of Pa;.mrnt R<Nflii'Ms Fm t.~e Departmcn: oftxft:nse, rhc MAN!JATORY method of eloctrn:m:: ~ubrr:i~~ion nf 
payment n;.q<JC<.tli i:; by \\· iok 1\1£4. ~-\]L~_\J:,:::W'L\~L j Thi<. n:cam. lhzt f1·rpcr htvoi~e'X:S are not ;:crmlt'.cC lied :-viii 
not be processed for p;.;.ymcnt 

(h) Deflnltior:s Important tc the W A WF Pto~o-'Css 

Acceptor: The organizatwn or person de~Jgnated in block 15 of the SF l449 (cover page of the pcrclhl>.e reque~l) 
who accepffi the producrs cr service" :ende:red The acceptor bts a :mique DoDAAC (Depn.rt."nertt cf nefen~c 
Activity Add~ess Code) \hown i:l the :lppcr right had box of block 15 that :nust be u:.ed tn notify the acce;ltor tl'.m: ;:n 
den~mk cnvnkc i\ pcr.di:"Jg. 

DoOAAC: A~ ~t.1tc.J ttNwc, an acronyw.. for Depa:tmcnt of Defense Activity Addle~~ Code. This code unique ttl 
each orgar.izu·..ion in the Dcpu.."tmcm of Defense. Knowledge-of whm DoDAAC codes must be 1r.plll ~nto WAWF 
electronic invmec~ i~ crucial ro the- payment proce-.-;~ as it alerts the :J.CL'cptor th:.tt :w invoice i~ pending fer at'cep!ar.c~: 
and alerts :he payment cftice that a completed action i~ ready to pffl<~e~s for payment 

Pay1D£pt Office: The location of the Defense i-'ina.;·K~:: and Accounting Service (TJFAS) offke shnwn in hlock 18a Df 
;he SF 1449 that will pmce:;;; yo>Jr electronic invoice~. The payment office also haM a unique DoDAJ\C 

(c) Options wit.im W 1\ WV int:bdc a "s:ar..d"alone" i:ivoice, a 2-in-1 \JlVOlO: !m -..ctv:cc <.O!ltracts, il!ld ~ ··co~tlbc'' 
tha: ind-.Jde<. b1.1th ;he paymc:tt tCtf.JC\1 a."Jd !he n•.ct>Jvir::g d(X:L:~er:t teql.li~ed to vaEd;r.c tha: ;~c object of the irlVcice 
ha~ hr.er.: reccJ...-ed J:t an aeccp':ablc condition. The exp&.~::1ce of t.'l:s off1cc :n thr: admimstratic:t of e:&et~ot.i>e· 
:nYOiCC-S has shvwn that the IHC of the ·'2-in I'' invo:cc, whc!l available, will ro;u;; in a qu:cker. murc Jcruratc 
p<i)'mc:lL Tt:c matching of ''itand-akme" a__,.-,d ·'cvrnbo ,. mvoice'> by DF AS cffia>~ cf i:Jv,;ke~ .tr.-d fl:Jedvlng rcpurt~ 
separately m mdivil.lua\ly suhnutted by the vendor and the receiving octinty mutmcly t:llll'iC lengthy delays and 
po;._<.iblc n:jc;;tion bccauu: they do not appear tc,eethcr and must lx mdividually matched and ll:'!en verified The usc 
~;lf the "2-in -!" doc~ nut pr;;;wnt this: pmbletll and <>voids the attendam delays as;:;cdated with rnat~.-hlng. 'rhe 2-in-1 is 
the pr~;fcrn::d method nf clccttnnlc s:uhmi.qsmn of payment request;;, and b; preferred by ~orne DFAS ofti::es sw:h as 
DFAS [ndiar.ap-olis for commcditie;. or item~ of ~upply. Detailed msL'"lldion>. no how to c~te a l· m-1 invoice. as 
well a.-. other topical issue!,, can he f-ot:nd at the WA WF train:ng ""eb\i;e >.hown be lew. 

(d) A "-cy, impmtan~, and imperative step for ve:~do~>. to ~ake is to C:·mttil notification to th~ acc~ptor idt:ntificd in 
the cont:ract In hl~k 15 by clicking on tht' "St':nd Mtm:<o F.-Mail Notifications" link in WAWF upon submissio-n 
uf the elu:tronic invoke instrument (combo or 2-inl). Th:s stl.'p pnn:dcs notice to the cu.-ecpcor of your per.d:ng 
invoice 

Self registru.hon for the usc of WA WF C<lr\ he accompli~hcd at ht!J"JJ\_1 \\\_\ LcJ\!lJtlD..!h.i£_\.,J\!J!)_I hlf a~si~tancc in 
regi~tering <:ontu~·t: 

TOLL FREE HI;6.6!B.5988 
COMMERCIAL: 801-605-709.'1 
CS<. A;\Sl(j_(!_I_(fi!J~QIS,\,1!!1" 



Hdpful t;a:ning on :he use of WA WP for the st:.bm::;~on of invuices: is ava:lllb:c on l:ne at 
hHp_/fu \YW. \\:tW]\_\.illfi:J::}0.L'11lJ 
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SECTION 1 

SCOPE OF WORK 

1.1 Broadcas-t Soot Announcement.~. The Contmctor ~hall pwvide creat1vc dcvdopment, scripting, 
production, and postproduction for the dclivcty ofril.di(') and television spot announcements nut to exceed two to 
:hree min'JICt> m length The ~pot t1nnuuocements arc b supp(lft tJftht', intemal m!Otmati(ln program (lflbc 
Dcpartn:er.t o:" Defe!ise (DoD) and are d:s«C:nuwtctl by the Arr:encan Forces Ru.Cio and Te!evi;;ion Servi..;e 

(AFRTS) Su: A:.ch I in Sectio::J 9 for .l. scrie:, of AFRTS Fac! Shreh indod\ng :nforr.uot:.on on the RaCio & 
T clcvt:.lt'tl Production Offtce (RTPO}, The vast maJonty of the wcri: reqmrerJ by this conlract is tvr !lv: creutkm of 
original radio and tclevmon spot n.nnmmcement>. on a wide varie!y of DoD then:tt's. See Atch 2 in Section 9 for a hst 

of recerl topiCS for Al""RTS spot ar.nouncement;;. Other vior',; may indude rcqul:"emen!r. !o nutmre ;igh:;; fN AFRTS 

:J~e o! ex;;;ti:l,E riK!ic :L"ld te:ev:-;ion ~pot ar.noJnt:eme:-~:s :hat U'.iJY or mny :w: have orig:na:cd with tl",e Coot;&.'tor 
4rn,!/nr r:1odifying tho:.c products a~ ~rcee~sary for AFRTS use- a,; &pnt ammu:~cc:nents. 

1.2 Usage Rights. All spot announcements delivered by the- Contractor arc intended for the cxdu~ivc u~e f1f 

AFRTS on rwn-cu:nmen:id, non-pro!'lt, Govcrnmen!-nwned raCio and !-Cicvi~io~ oulleb nvcrsc~s. U~>Jge rig!'l:s 

purC:'!i:~cd by the O:l!)~rac~or ou iJcba:t' qft!'le Gowr:1:n:::m shall be !i:nitcci :o only these :cqu:red fer AJRTS 
u~1:i<atmn {~ee Subsect:on 7.3} On a Emi:ed case by case baxJ<-;, a ~ma!i m.;:ntbcro! s;::m:s may a:so nu:d ID be cleared 
fm airing 0n the Pentagon Channel The Pentagon Channel, OoD new;; and mformation producctl by DoD 1;1r the 

OoD audience:;; distributed stateside via satcllne to military bases and regional and local cable sy..tems, Tt !S alw 
ava:!able via AFN" to militlny membeN nod t:1eir fmnih~ oversea~ n.nd h> "t:-eamOO on the ime:-r.eL 

1.3 Quantities. Tbs ~~a tlrm fixed,pra:c Rutaircmcnts type enotmct. The eontra;;t reqmre5. the Cen:ractor to 
furnish q)Xlt announcement~ and scrvtC<'-$. when ordered, not to exceed $4,(X)i),000 annually. Spot armouncement 

quannt1c~ arc specified hy the Government when a delivery order ts ~~~ued, Total quantities for a 12· month contract 
period are J:!(~pcndcnl c::J the :ype of mcdin n1dcrrd anrJ the :,udget.'i allocated by the Gnvemr:1cr.: for spcclfic 

projects. (A.ml!t\d 0001) 

1,4 The Defense Media Activity is consolidating and mov)Jl8: to a brand new sta;c--of-the -art facility at Pon 

Meade, Maryland in the ~pring of 2011. As part of that move all broadcast element'> of the command will be 

requlred to have the capiibility of producmg products in High Defimtion (HD) by the time the move iS. complete. 

Our heM estimate :s tha: the contractor that i.>. awarded the new Radio and ielevi\.ion Production Office spot 

production contract will need to h~tve the ability to produce spots in liD no later lhan 6 months into Option Year 1 {if 
exercised) or April I, 2011 (Amtud 0001) 



SECTIO:"i 2 

WORK REQ{!IREMENTS AND PROCEOURE<.:.."l 

2.1 Delivery Orders. The Government w1ll i~suc work to the Cuntr;~ctor through a ~eric-<. of delivery order~. A 

delivery onlcr will dewil the work to he performed anJ normally will include hudget limitatwns. dell very datt·s, and 

payment information. 

2. 1.1 li' c:cativc dcvdopment i~ rcqJ.:ircd for a proJeCt, the Gov.;mnwn~ J;~nt.a:i;mte~ two :>epar J!i! deiivery orders 
will be io.l>ued hy :he Con~ac:ing, Offr:cr for that p:0jec:. Gnder :he fk-.:: dclrvery mdcr, the Contractor sha:! perfort!! 

only c:eat:ve devc!opt!~en~ and ~h.ll! prov1Uc a Price Prcpos.al for :he wori rcq~.:-in:J to comp:e:e the pm~ecL 1.:-pon 

uu.:eptan;;e ot the w•.-rk performed irt 6e fi:'q deE~·ery order a:~d ap;:rovfu of the Price Proposal, the Govcrmr.cct 

a:~ticipa:th i<.mmg a second delivery ordet fot s<:riptmg. and/or prmbctio:~. and/or postproJu;;t-ion n" .tppn:p.-iale 

2 1 2 For a project thz1 does no: require crc ... tive developrn.:nt. !he Government anllc!patc:, tssui::_g a tasking 

statement to whtch the Contrat·tor shall re>.pond w:th a Pnce ProposaL Upon appwval of the Price Proposal, the 

Govemmeni untinpatc~ h1uing 4 Jehvery order for scripting, and/or production, and/or po:>lpmduction lH 

appropriate, 

2 : .1 The CrDVCt':lme:-~t cstima:e, th.Jt 90 percent or mwe of the work '.mdcr t.l-:tts cor. tract Will i:lvolve tf..e .:rea: ion 

of orig,na.i s.;::ot a:mouw:crr.cnt<>, w:1i1.h will rcqul:-c crca:ivc :kvck::;;rnen: Fur mol>! prcjccts, 1he Govemmen: 
anticip<~te~ :here will he a de;ivery order j(-,r ..crcat:ve dcvclllpmcnt IQ he fdlnwed hy a delivery orCcr fnr fa!: 

scripting. complete production, and all postproduction. However. f(lr a special pro; oct th;lt may have a truncated 

deliYCJ)' scf'.cduic, the Government reserve\ the right to issue a o.mgle delivery orcler for creative development, 

~cripting, pmductinn, and postpmductinn that ~tate& a not-to-exceed proje(.:t price. In that ca,c, the Crmtractor -~hall 

prov1dc a price statcmo:nt with the final dclivcrablcs. 

2.2 Pntiect Bud&ct. Normally, the Government will estahlisl; ar:d state a ceiling price for each projcrL l'or 

;JW.iecl~ that requim two sepamte deli o,ery mde.rs, a tma! pmj=t hwiget will be .~ta!C'4! in the flr.~t delivery 1irde.r 

isst:.r-<l for c:eabve deve!opr:~en: Th:~ f1n: ~eli very order al~o ,..~!! ~tate. a not -tl:l-ex,;erAi price for eteative 

den<npment Toia.! pn::ject ~a.dgeb rt:dy Ji:fer :·:-;:Jr:J rme PTOjcct :o nnothc:- JcpenJ\r:g on o;;eh con~idcr4tions a~ :he 

:ype. of media, !he number cf spot .a.n::ouncet~en·_, __ or a prede:enr.ined :eve! of pwductioo and pt:!~IJY.Odu.:::on_ The 

csl.:.b!Jo.hed pr1cc lmutatwns "!vr each pto~cct pmvide spccif:c guidance :o the C.rmtractor nn the degree of crea:i..-r' 

development effort to he expended, and/or t!"!e :naximum extern of :,;;rip;ing, prudu.-.:tkm, ~nJ p<l>tpruductiun 

cmphas;s dci:iirecl by \he Government. Any subsequent dcl:vcry order for ~cnphnp.., .1nd/m production, and/or 
pmtproduction will lit> firm f::u~rl·ptk-e 

2.3 Spot Announcement Proietls. The Govnruncr.t a:1tinpate;, an est:rr.utccl five to ,_ix_ :.pot anneum'Crncnt 

projoct~ per contract year The freque:Jcy and timing of spot am:m:ncement pmjech i:-. ·.ndefirue and i;, !>Uhjc~;:t to 

chJ.r_ge. However, it 1~ am:dp;:.ted :ha: m<r..:. :f not liE, oi' rhc ln:t:al delivery ordt:'> fo: \pot anr .. ;uncemcnl ptujCCl:<.. 

will he issu~d within 1.1~ f::--;: thn:e.qt.a:1er.:. of a contract year. W~cr. !\:m.:bte. :he Govcrmr.cnt will a:rcmpt to 

spn:-ad om tf'.c rcq:.~ireC work throughout !his Lime period. 

2.3.1 A ~landurcl <.pot awHJunccmcnt project normaily will inc:uC.e se,·e-ral different top:cs and wil! be cornpri>.ed 

of an estimated 20 to 25 television spot announcement>. and an e:.t.imated I 0 to 12 ratlm ~pt)t annoum:emer.t~. i\ 

spocial ~pot announcement proJed could t"le limited to only one topic llf one mc.dium, and the total mtmbcr of spot 

<lnno',lnccmems could be signilicJtr,tly less than a standard project. The length of a speda! prOJCd may al~o be 

sif)litlcantly shorter in comparison to a $tandard project. It is :mticipated there will he one or m(lre ~pecial spot 

a.nno'.lnccmcnt projects caci: yc:.r of the c0ntract. Based on rece:~t history, a typical ~lilndatd project with .; budget of 

$700,00.1 wnu;d ,:al] for 22 television am! 12 mC1o spot anr.ounceme:Jts. An cxam;:le of a ~pceial pmjecc wiL1 a 



$25,000 hudget l~ one for 2 :clcvisio:~ and I raJ:o qo: wib a 1.kli¥ery ..ched:Ile of aho:.~t onc~sixth tl'.e lengL't of a 

-.tandatd proje<::t. 

2.3 2 A delivery order for n ~po: announcement project normally will include: the topic(s) of the ;,pot 

announcements: gcncrul creative guidance including mandatory information points if uppropri:nc; any 'pecial 
prnduction and/or po~tproduction n:quirements; objective statcrn~nts; the numher of spot announcement~ for each 

medium; :md ptiutcd background material if not available from puhlic sources. 

2.4 Launchiru:. Session. At ;.he (b::n.:tiou of the Government. a crl!:fe.'"ence call may be held betv.ttn the 

RTPO l"ro.:c.;:t Oflkr.r and :he Coctractc:r after a delivery order:~ l%Ue-d and fnUov.-1ng ;he cmnp:eclnn uf a tho-t(lugh 
review of thr requlre:nents by key members pf tl:e Co!!tra::::or' ~ ~cam 1'h!" pur;:cse o:' this conference is tu launch 

the pro~cc! aud gi>.--..: the Contractor an opportm:i:y :o <.eel: any- c;arificatlon of the reqmremcnts, aml to cn.surc a fuJ; 

unden.:acding oft1c objecl!VC statcmcr.ts. It ;s antic:pa:cC: the ~aunchmg sc%ion wili be ~e!d within I week 0fthe 

il>suan;"e ot the clellve.ry l.lrdcr and v.-il! i:1dude the Executive ?rodueer/Aecuunt Supe.rv;svr. the Cre.ttwe Direc:ur, 

the produv:n. fur t>:>dt medium a& appropriate, and the writers for the vario~;;, lvpin-; !n the ptn;a::t 

2.5 Creative Den-lopment Co-nference. At the opticu of ilic Govcmmtnt, the RTPO pmja::t manager will 
In! vel to the Contwc:or's !oca:wn :o at! end a cnnfere~ce wi:Jt tlte Conrractnr's creative development team for each 
pru;ect req:..iring creative development, The crc.ative development conference wi;l he lor ;m cstima.:OO 2 ria.y<; m 

dma::on ar.d w;~l be held \Jt<nr.g the pn:paratiou periOC for the Creative l-'roposnL The t:Jr.mg 0f ~he creative 

GcvcJo;:nncc:~t o;Qnferec:~ce mnrr.a:Jy will he aOOut 3 ur 4 ''"ed:., af:er i~M .. a:'lce ,)f :!'!e del. very order tor crc.:~tive 
Cev~-lc;nntnt. -.:·ru: dates wil: be selected. by f':JUn::~i agrccmcn<: between the RTPO Projt>.<f Office~ and the (d:'lcrac:or. 

The- Co.'ltri!c:or panicipanL'> shal; inc!ndc, at a miJ:iJ:~um, the Executive ProCuccr/Account S:.~pcrvibor. tf.c Creative 

Director, the project producer for each requir~:d medium, and the wrltcr(~) fm each topic. It h anticipated that the 
RTPO will be n:prt"~t'.nted, at a minunurn, h)l the RTPO Prnje,::t Of1icer. The purpose of this C(11lfcrrnce ~~ to permit 

the Contractor to present ideat. 111 the form of rough eoncepl~ and to rccci ve prcluninary guidance [rom i.he RTPO on 
their general acr.:eplabtlity befere the Contmr.:tOJ ~ubmit~ finished concept~ in tltr Cren.tive ProposaL As pan {Jf the 

CDC prese-ntation the Cnntmctnr will prchcr.t a rr.inirr.um <lf :hree i::<lnccpts per ~pot (Ait:lt'rld tKIOl) 

2.6 Creative Oevt-lnpmt:nt. In re~ponse to a delivery o:":!er for creative dcvc!opiT'.cnt. t11e Contractor ~hall 
prov:de a Cn:auvc Proposal aari a Price ?:ropu~al fur ~::ri;:::ug, a::~dior pn;dw.;ticn. ;wd/or po~tprOO'.!cti,"Jn a.<> 

ar.;>ropr.atc. 

l. 7 Cn:ative: Proposal for Spot Announcement Pro jut. A Creative P:wpmal fm a 'lp0t aonmmcement 
pmjoct iihi.!D he ~vbdivlded ieto a different sect:(>n fnr eac:h spot announcement topic lJn!eq; otherwise ;;peel fled in 
a delivery order, the Creativt' Proposal shall ioclude: 

2~ 7. 1 A sepnr.tle con"'-ept for ea:eh teievision and eaclt radio ;.pot anmmncement. 

2.7 2 A ta;en: ~ .. unmary list !bat indicates f(lr eath meCium the number and tb.e ca:egory of talent for c:~ch !>pot 

annmmcc-r.u:-n~ and '>umrr.af.:Je~ ~he tota: :alent rcqt:ircd fc:- each toptc .und lvr !he totll: prnjcGL 

2_7 3 An c~tiw.ftted·;Jrkc ~urnm<~ry li~t thu.t identific~ each S-;JOt by top!c, spot ttlcnt:Ecatmn number. Ctle, lengtr_, 

and provides :he estimated price ~ha: is s.tated <)r. the concep: heading (see Subsccthm 2 8.14 ). 

2.7.4 A proJe<:! summary ~tatcment that specifics any anticipate-d require-ment-s for the vse of ServJct members, 
military equipment, 0\JD facilities, M DoD stock audiovisual mate.rial 

2. 7.5 A project sarnrr.ary ~ru.temem tha: identifie~ ar:d pnwidc~ the I'<Hionale f{Jr any antidpate.d repetitiM of 

eleme:r!:s w:thin tb.e ~ro: announcemer.t~ heing pmpo~ed :n~ the pmjeet, or the rru'le nf e:mnNI:.S fron1 AFR'.:'S spN 



annoum.:c-mc-r.b prc•iow.:y :;mlliu.:ed by t'ne Contractor_ If re-eur:ing ro:e5 or ch;mtc!er:zatitm~, :aler.l, locatior.s, s.ct..<., 

mc~s:c. ~pcc:aJ dfet.::.~- ani:nation, or any other e:ernents wou:d be rc;n:·a:ed or~~~..~, the Con~ru::tor sha:t spec1fy the 

eiement(s) and each affected spot ammuncerr.ent. 

Z.8 Format Shccl;; for Creative Proposal Subnussions-. The Contrur;tor shan en~ure that tehwi.;,ion concepts 

and radio concepts included in a Creative Propo~al are submitted in a format that cmTcsponcls with the appropnate 

~ample. 'iheeb ut Atth 3 and Atch 4 in Section 9. The two format~ arc ~ubject to perindie change at the request of the 

RTPO and any revised !D:-nmt sh11ll he sub:m'.led to :he RTPO for approval prior to Jts first uM~. The Contractor may 

ad;;pt th:;> fommt sheet;; as may be r..ece~~UIJ" fot a p<!T1icular word processing ~ystcrtL but all heading:. and the get..et;.;l 

layout pre~~'rihed t-y the RTPO Mall he rcta:ncd. A uniq·Jc spot ar.nou!!C::~e-nt idetltif'icatior, numbef, wh:ch is 

~t:pplie:i to t:-te Contractor 6y the RTPO. shu!J be on :he f:r;,r Em;_ Headic_g<; appmpr:a~e to the medium shfu! be 

compJeted hy the Contractor m accon.latK-'C wi!l:. th:; fo:lowing_ 

2.lL l Project: ShaH be: .l\ Je\<gnated in the ddi-vcry unler 

2.8.2 Topic: Shun be as sUited in the delivery order. 

2Jt:< Title: Shnll be umqm:: fi>r each b?~ annoum:cmcr:.t. A title ~hall rot 1rcit:de an ar'hde as the fint word or 

n·qu;rc t<.r.y type of pu-:;ct.t.Z:~ticn. Ahhrevi:ni011>. ~haE he J.voided and ;mder any cirn.!mst:mcc;, be hmited to tho~ that 

ha ~·c t:dven:al reeogrntmn. ':'he th:e >Jwuld ht'Jp identitY a panicular >.pot rather than be: ;;,n ehl:que n:fcrcm:c :hat 

eouiC. be appropd;;,te for a number of d:ffcrcnt spot\ . .Sir.cc a spot t11;.;\ i'> not mcar.t 1.0 :X: pu~Eril.(:clas a mean>. of 

:.tttrru:.'ting aud1enu mcr:1ben, ih pt:.rpme- ~hould be dcict--:y utilita~iar. The :itle ~houid he de~igned as an mtcrnal aid 

to tt'.e RTPO ~o that a 'ipec!:iC spot m :he ia:g_c AFRTS. invc.'ltory c:m he recogmzr.d over a mult.i~ycar period. 

2.!\_4 Len11th: Shall indte.ate either 29 se.ccnds or 59 seconds for a spot announcement, unless o!hcrwi:.c 

"pecified in the delivery order 

2.R :': MNlium: For tckvhion, 'Nhcthcr acquired or. v:dc<Jtapc, film pr.nt, c!!p,J1u.l tiles. opllcu.l disc\ or hard 

driws, shall be sta:ed as either, erigwnl v:de<}, origmal !J:rr:, ~tuck footage, &lock phtJto, computer nmmatton. 

,;;ornpl.ltcr gruplric), or il comt>-inatmn of ~c si:~~. 

1.&.6 Talent: Sl1illl M&tr the numbe ;mcl tbc pccfur:na:u:::e ,;;;;tegory nf all bJivi<.h:>:~:~ Prrfotn!l!nL·e t:ategnt:e> fnr 

tek,·i~ion shall specify o;veamc:ru pnne:pal. vo:ce-cver (off-camera princlpal), extra, patts. ".llg, group, c':e:. 

Pcrtonm:r.ce .-;atcgoric'> !or n::dio :.hJ.ll ... pcc1fy character, narrator, :a g. etc. lkl>ignatinn\ should not L\l rm:c, ~ex, or 

age which :tro required only for scripts 

2 &.7 Date: ShAll be tdentical for a a concepts and shall not v•ry hy mom than 5 c~.l:-ndar d;::;y<, frmn the d.-.Je of 

:-e>:eipt a: be RTPO. (Aoy ~t:bsequent xuhn:issions of n:odified or replacement concept~ shall be dated with :he day 

of re<:etpt at 1he RTPO.) 

2.8.8 RTPO Project Officer: Sha:: X :he !"'.ll: :1ame of the RTPO Pm;er.-'t Ofike: a~ iOOii.:atcd >fl :he delivery 
c:"(~er. 

2.!!.9 Executive l,roducer: Shall be the ft:.ll name <)f the ;ndivid>.~al ;;erving a;; !he Executive Prodt;.;t•-r cr 

An~ount Supen-isor for the contrac-t 

2.8.10 Creath't' Director: ShaH be the full name of the individual exercising tioal creative control of the concept. 

2_S_ll Produ«r: Shall he the ft:lll'..atne: of t.'Je imlivid;.ml. 



2-8.12 Writer(s): Stwlll::X'~ tt.e full name nf the pcrson most re~on"ihk- !'<lf :hc creation of the Clmcc-pC followl".:i 
by the full n:une o! the writ~ v..tlo will erca:e the ~ript, if dillcrent. 

2.8. I :I Estimated Price: Shalt he the estima:ed total price for dchve;y of the fini~hed spot armouncernem. 
induding t.he estimat~ price l)f creative development. This entry -;hall!\{){ be Hn average prtcc of all like spot 

annnuncl"ments in a project, but. ~hull be a ~peciflc allocation that is b:J..<;ed on the unique expenditures estimated for 

th1s -"pecific spot announcement The estimated pricctl of all television and/or raJio concept~ when added together 

shall app::ln;irna!ely wtal, hnt not exceed, the proJect c'Ciling price. 

2.8 14 P'riroary Tat'Jlt't Audience: Sbll >~Lite the :;;rindpa; Regr:ter.t of1hc al.ldicn;:e to whic·h the tt'.e~wge :s bei:il!. 

direderl_ (Example, Serv1cc mcrn":;ers w:1o t:dc rr..o:u~::yclcs.) 

:u;_!S Audience Objcctive: Shu!! Mlmmanze the mtemled effect of the ;;pot a:-~nnuncen:wn! on ihc p::-imary :argct 

audience, (Example; Realize !tmt a helmet ii. a ">iti>l piece of pm!N;tive gear.) The objective ::;tutcmcnt u<,uJlly >~ball 

be written cx;.,;tly ;v, ;.wted ill thr del1very order, lt may be amended only w;th the hdvacee concurrence of :he 
RTPO Pmjetl Officer 

2Jt 16 R~rch Sources: Sh:~ll 1tate the $pec:fic -"Ource(s; used iur this par1icular spot an:mtmc:ement, 
References sha:i mcludc the ap;nopnatc page n(lmbcrs of printed n:ateriaL An Internet SOUl'\-"i': shall mdt.dc the llilJT.C 

efthr Web s~\c andJorthe at.! hot, a; wei!..~>., 6t" Weh add:-es;; 

2.8.17 Location Dcm~ription/Locale: Fm celcvi~con, slc<1:1 hrie11y de,cr'.be the IYJlC of:oc:J.til;n(s) ant! shll.ll 
idcnufy L'le ~pcc:f:c locale(s). (barr.ple: Tree-:ined park ir. Los Angek:~. CA.} 

2.8. I 8 Studio Set Dcs~rlption: Fnt television, ~hall hriefly describe all sets. (Example: Kitchen m mititary 

hou~ing.) 

Vi- 19 Props: For !elevi~ion, :<;hall briefly de~c:i:,e all sig:1ificant prop~. 

2.~ ::! I Sound Effects:: Stall ;i;;t aJ1 sound effet:!;;_ 

2.K22. Concept: Shall be m fr.c lorm oJ: a mmat.!ve and shaH include three ~ectim1a set apart w:th number,~ as 

fnllow\' (1) an opt>nlng sentence cxplaidng !he creative method. technique, or furmat bcmg <:!nploycd; (2) a cono~c 
summary of the aclual presentation or St<)ty line; (3) a condudmg sentence giving the r<~Jiun.1lt fnr hnw !.he spot 

wuuld \ucce~~blly dcli'ter !he Mated mcs~age and at:hieve the suted ohjeetive The <."onecp1 slwll not be a t:tea!lcent 

or a ~cripl and >.h.ail oct inelutlc oarrction or dialogue, Wh:Ie lt shc::ld ade<.;_uatdy cover the three sect:om lmcd 

above, the nmcep: should be rC-!&~ively br:.e[ The <J?l~rr.urn length i~ lcsl> that\ :5 En~\ ro that atl requHt.d 
mto~m1tlon for a par!irc.lar concept is: conf:ncd to a siq~le ;:cge (,~ce Concept sheets at A1~achmcnt;, ;; and 4 m 
Scctio:~ 9) 

2.9 Review of Creative Propg1oal. The RTPO w1ll review the Crc-::~!i\'C Proposal in coordmation v.i[h o~'lcr 
DoD an C. Go.,.emment office<. as apptupriate, It i;. t(.;{:ogni7ed that cir~.;ne."ltS of the ('.rcative Proposal are- tenlatiYe 

<md arc subJcet to modification by the RTPO. The RTPO Project Officer will inform the Contradnr tcicphcmic;;lly 
of any re.quired changes and/or replacements. 

2.10 Cr~~J~!.I; .. P.DJposal Rrvisions. Fol!t)wing the RTPO rev1eW of the- Creative Propo~al, the Contractor shall 

rc:.uh:ni: e:cmcn:s \lf the Ctl"ative Pmpus:al ao; required 



2.11 Price Statement for C""ativc Dt:vclupmcnt. Afte~ notiftcauon by tf.c RTPO Projtl'l Officer of Enal 

uppruva! of the Creative Proposa:, the Contractor ;.h.ill pre vide a de:mkd ar.d spccJfK ~tatcmcnl of the co~h tha: are 

being c!Jarged the Gove:r.ment for cn:ative development. The gr::.n~ toLa.l price- fez crcatiYe devclopme:1t ohall r.ot 

excet-d the RTPO creative development hudget that w;;s stated by the- Government W:> a noHo~cxcccd awount in the 

delivery order is-s-ued for creative development. All line Item~ for crcatiYe development ~halt hreak out inf0nnation 

for each medium a~ <lppropriatc. Information need not be allocated for each individual ~pot annnum:ement. Eiieh line 

item shall fully identity the li~tcd \tern without u~mg abbreviations ami 'hal! indude· the monetary rate per sinnlc 

unit; the :~mt reference (hour, day, cor.ccp~, etc.); the tot.al uniN for the line itcw; 1hc total co~t f{n the line item; the 

number of ur:its and t.'le ;inc ltCr:l coS! tor :e!cv1;;ion, ~nd the number ofuuits <t!liJ the line item .;:oq for radio_ Each 

per.;rm mcbd .. _{i :n cteathe deveh::ptneh: co~t.o;. ~hoi!! he !i~ted as a sepilratc- Ene itctc which <;hull Identify thc:r 

f'J::Jctic::J or job title f0!iowcd hy ~heir fJ[ nnmc. Any cost~ fur crcattw dcv(.'lopn:cnt ;n:~vcl ,J~<;Il ie.;:;udt: a ,utement 

of purpose, the ctigwauon and :.Jc~tiMtion poir.t~. :he n:.odc Mid fMc. th.c r.t:Mber of day-., and t.>te daily ~·Jhs:~tence 

rate f<•r each per~on- Ovcrhc;td ;mC profit ~!:all he sta':ed se-parately in two differen1 line l':er!ls and ;hal! oot he 

combined. E;u;:h sh<ill be expre;;scd both as a percentage and :ili an amount. A pri~.<"C ~:aterr.ent prepared for a ~pecial 
projet;t ~all he prepqrecl A>. above for creative development, but \hall also indude .;;oM>; for St'l'ip:ing, production, 

and postproduetion as appropriate, and ~all he prep;,;nxl in a manner '-'Oil~istem with \!.lbt:.CCttom, 2.11 through 
2, 12.4, 

2.12 Price Prooosal fer Scriptinw;, Production. and Postproduction. Jv. requested by the GovcmmenC the 

C on:rm.:;or shu:! provide il Pri<.·e Prvpo:..a!. for ;;cnpti."l!h arxl/or product: on. arxJ/or postproduction as appmpriatt to 

accomplhh :he wu;k dc;cr~bed :n <> tll~:..:ng ~tlltcmC::J~. If c;calivc dcvelopmen! ha\ been pro'tided for a projtcC :he 

Cc~~rar!nr shn:L submJ~ the Price Prop..,-u: o:m:y after notificatinn by the RTT'O P::oject Office: nf !'ina! approval o:

thc CrcatJvc Propo~a:. Th~· Price Proposn: ~hnH be Jcrni:cd and :-pccitir.:, e:;:v;otr.;:JilSSi:lg all of the work n,;ccs~;,.ry :o 

complete a project and deliver all end items Cnlcs~ prior approval is sought and granied hy the Govemme:nc. the 

grand Wtal price propo~ed fOr scnpt.ing, and/or proJuctitm, and!or postproductwn ~ball not exceed the tuta! project 

hudget sta~ed hy the Government The rota! ptuject hudget include~ tht> price or creative devrlopment if provided_ 

The Price Proposal ~hall be divided mto four dtstinct parts. As appropnate, the first three parts shall cover :<cripting, 

-productmn, and postpmdm1ion, n~\pt'-Ctivcly A discrc:e gran~ wtui pri;,;e that ind;~dc\ overhead <-1nd proJlt shull be 

indic~tcd for each oft!'!c fir~t three parts sin.:e :t :s antk;ipated <.epance G,wemrnent pa.ymt.ntt. wil: he b-.t~ed nn the 

grand t:J!iil price irHJka~cd in each of' the par.s (!.tc Sec!ion 8). Ovcr~ead and pro!"ll i>hall be stated scpara':tly in two 

Giffere::Jt Enc item.; a.;d sl':a:l not be oow.:'lineJ. E&h ('\all he e;.:p~e~sed holh as a percert:Ag~ a11d as 4n amtmr1:.. Jhe 

four.h <ind fma! palt d the Pncc Proposal sh<;.li be a pncc s·J::Jllr,.,;;,ry. The P:icc f"!'oposaJ shall be ~!ruc~nrcd .1~ 
indierued below and sh,.Ji con'.Jt:'l, at a rr:in:rr.:..tm, the following i:"~fonc:atiow 

2,12 1 Part r. Scriptin£., Thr:'.t' tfHt~ >.had -iw:iuJe all thus:: asM:~Cim.ed with t!;,: delivery and the pmvhlonal 

acceptilllcc by the RTPO Project Officer of all ma~rer scripL<. :md all televi>.inn stcryboard4. Ail hne items fur 

1>cnptlng ~hall break out mformatwn for Ci!Ch medium as appropriate, InformatJonneed not hr allncated for each 

mdividual spot anoor.mcement Each lmc i:crn sfu:ll fully identity the !;~ted item wtthOJl usinp abbrevla.tmn~ ami 

shali i~dJde: be monc:wry rate pe.r smglc :~n:t; tf.c umt n:fcrcncc (hou;, day. seript, c-te.l; :he tolal u:J\t~ for the Hne 
ltcrn; (he total <::m: for the line rt.:m; the n:~mbe: ofuniL<. and t":m \lr.e i:er:1 cmt for :devi~io:l, and t..'le :w:nh::r q;' :.n<:~ 

ar.C. the.lbe :te:n cost f<.1~ radio_ Line iJert:_, ~ta:J be :1sT-C :n :w-e '>epaJa:e- segments. wuh each segment suhtotd!ed 

ar.d titkd !!." follows, (:) Script~, and (21 Tdcvisio;;~ S:oryboanh. Pe-rsonnel. trave:, rC\CarcJ. u.r.dfur o:her cm.t~ 

shall he l••w:d in both Gcgmcn:s as apprup~late. Each person inc-lude-d :n :he- scg::nent for <..cripts ar.d m tne ~e!lrne:-~t 

for :c-kvi~ion storyboard£ shall be listed a;. a separdte iinc item that shall ide-n~lfy fbeu functwn or j11b title tdl(lwed 

hy their full n<~m<:, Any costs for scnptmg trave-l shail indude a st.atemem of purpose, the originatitm and destmation 

pomts, the mode and fare, the numher of day,, and. the daily subsJstem;c ral.C for each person. 

2. 12.2 ~:.P.~®uction. These cos!~ shall inebde all these a~~cciated with the deilvery and ilie provi~ional 

acccpta."Jce by tbc RTPO Project Officer of a!: pronf.of.pcrfonnance recordingJ> !Dr ldcviiwn and/or radio spot 

arnwvnceme:1ts. Ali line items for pmdJction ghful break out :nforr:>ation foreaeh indr ... iCually iden~ifietl \fXH 



anr.oc_ncement. Eru~h :1r.c i:cm shall fully identify the listed iterr. withG~: m.ing abbreviatior:; lL"ld &f.aJ :t:~Cude-: the

~nonc:ary rate pcr smglc unit; the unit refere-nce (hO'Jr, t~ay, each, etc.); the total 'Jnits !o: the JiCJe :tem; t!".e ta:al cost 
for the :inc i:er:J, ani! the number of u:Jit:s. and the- line :tt-::n cnst for car.:h '>pnt <~r.nu;mccmenL I .inc item" ~ha:l be 

its-ted in nmc sepamtc s-egments, with each segment subtotaled and title-d oH follow').. (I) Television Production 
Per;,onnc1, (21 Tcltwi~mn Ca~ting Pemoline!. }'al.'ilitic.~. and ProductiOn Talent, (3) Television Location ;md Studio; 

(4) Television Equipment: (5) Televtsion Supplies and Scrv1ecs; (6) Radm Production Personnel; (7) Radio Casting 

Per~onnd, Facilit1e~ .• m.d Talent; (8) Radio Location and Studio; and (9) Radio Supplir;; and Service~- Eal.'h person 
include-d :n -:he ~egme:1.ts for ;Jmducti{ln per~onnel, and the ~egrr:cnt.~ fm ca.~ting peFonnel, facilities, a!ld wlcnt ;.,hall 

be it~led a~ a seJX~.ralc hne item tJ;.at shall identify thc:r ft:nctiou o:e jOb title follo""ct:l by their full !littne_ T alenr tost~ 
shal: :W E~tcd "'i:h '-Cparatr, lit~e 1te:11~ : .. :reach perfo~ar:cc category. AnJ cm:s for production travel ~hall be listed 

in :he a:;:propnatc i>egocn:( ~) and shat: incl'.lde a sra:emen: of purpose. :he orig:nat:on Al:<l de\till:don points, the 

mocc a::~d fa1e, the number of day>, and the clatly s~bs:stcncc: ra:c for each perron. 

2. J 2.3 Part IU::J~ostproducti<Hl. 1 hcsc co.~ts sh.;.!l include ali tho.~c assunated WJth the dcl1ve;y and the final 
accepunce by 1he G()vernment of .dl fi-;;i~hed tcleviswn mid/or radw spot announcement\, and all n:Jatcrl end item.<L 

All line items for po#tpmduetion shall breaJ.,)uf inforiTMtion for each individually t<leutll1ed spot announcement. 

l.::aclt lmc item shall tully 1clcnlify the li\tcd :tem without using abhrr-v1at1oas and shall mdudc· 11tc monetary rate per 
.\ingle unit, the unit reference (hour. day" each, etc.~; the ~otal umts f{)r the line i:cm; the total eo~t for the line lte:n; 
and :he number of ~.<ni:s and ::he hne ite-m cost fnr cad: spot am:ounccmcn:. Liac item-; ~hall be h3ted i:J Eve ,.;parate 

segmer.w. cnch of wbl!:b shall be s.lh:otalc-d and title;i as foEnws: ~;) Tdcvi.~ion Po,tpr.::Jm.:tion Per~ormcl, (2} 
Te:cvisi()r_ Pn;.!pmdm;:.'.nn Talent (3) 're:cv:swr. Supplies and Serv.ces; I 4) Radio Po~:pmductio~ ?enc:nnel; and ( <:) 

Radio Supphe~ :utd Service~. Each person bduded in the stgmen:...~ fpr postproduc::on pcrso~mcl ~bl~l be lis:cd as a 

separate line item that shall identify thc1r function or job t1C:c foliowcd by thtlr full name. Tclcvis.ion postpmdt:tcinn 
;alent c0s:;; shall be li~tcd with ;,cparate :inc items for each performqm,;c categ-ury. 1\ny cost\ ti): postprodul.'tion 

travel <.h;~ll be Jist.--d in the appropnatc scgment(s) and shall include a statement of purpose, the otigin<~tion .:nd 

destination poinL~, the mclde and fare, th(:: numbcr of days, and the daily subsi~tence r.tte for each pen;o!l, 

2 12.4 Pnrt IV~ Prla Sumrnan. As appropriacc, the price summary shall be dlvided into separate segment~ for 
:clcvisJon and fur radio. Each ind:vidu.J.l spot ar:T'.ouncerne:'l: ~hill! be lbted by it5 spo~ announccmcr:t identificatmn 

~m:nhrr and wntking tJt!e, Fot te;cvmon spot .mr:ouneements, the meCium ( ~ee Sub~ctwn 2.8,6) >,h.J.U bc millcaied 
fol:ow:r:g the ti::e. As .1ppro;;riatc fnr ench i:oJJivld~,;a: ;;po: announcement li'itmg, a price -;hall be stated f1)r -«:hptir.g, 

a p:-iee for pwdu.:t\011, cit:!! a ;mce for postproduction, :OEowe-d by :he s~.:m of t!lc p:iccs. ::mr.cdiatcly fo!lov.:ing :hi~ 

sum, the p:ice for crea!we deveJopmer:t ~hall be sta:ed arul !he grand total ;;rice of the s;m: annoum:emcnt indicated. 

The pnec for prOOuction and the price for postprcdacticn !'tatcd for >1.'1 indiv:dual spot annou:'!cement shall not be an 
averJ.ge price, but ;;hJ<Il be a ~P'-"'<::fk alhKatlon that l'i ba'ied on the unique expendiWn:s requm:d fm :bat specific 

spot .:.tmouncement F11llnwing the individual h:.1ings, the cumulative prlce fnr '<t'tipting, th<: <;·umulr.t:vc pncc for 
product:on, and the cumulative price fnr pu\lpn:xlueuon shall be stated, followed by the <>om of ail :hnx. 

lu:mediately !ellowing th!~ st:m, the c:;mul::tive price for creative dcvc;opmcnt 1>hall be ~t.:tted and the total p:roje>:::t 

pn;;c :ru!icalct!. 

2.B Review nf Price Statement and Prke Proposal. Tt.c P:-iec Statemer.t and/or the Price Prqpo~alllhly be 

appmvea by the Contn1.etmg Officer as subm.tted by the Co:1:rilc:or wnhc:J~ C!~ccs~io:"l~- However. the C o:"l:t~tor 
>;hall he prcp!lred to clarify o:- negot:atc e-lemenl~ of tlle Price Sta:cmen: and! or the Price Propo»:t~ either oral:y (1~ en 

v.Titing, and to deliver re~ubmi<..siom; <~~ rcq1mt--d. 

2,14 Conics of Creative Proposal. Pric~ Statement, and Price ProposaL Tbe Contractor shall pmvidc two 
collated p>lper topic\ ol' the Creative Propo~al and two paper copic~ of any ek.ments that requ.ire resubmis~ion The 

Contractor ~h.ill pHlV1dr dcetrc:nk eo pie~ of the Price Sta:emcnt and the Price Propo~aL The number and type of 
copies is ~ubJer:t to cbangc nt the request of tl-.e RTPO. 



2.1.5 Performance Period for Cruativc Dn£]QPmcnt. See S~b;;ecik'"~ll (<:• und 6A for delivery deadli"1e'>, 

RTPO review times, and circum~tances for ultcmatc performance re~iod~_ 

2.16 Scrip(ine. Prvduction, and Postproduction. l'ollowing acccptan.::c of the Contructor's Price Proposal. ~he 

Government anta:ipates wsuing a delivery ,,rder for ~cripting, and/or production, ant:Vor pn~tproduction as 

appropriate. 

2.17 t•orm.at Sheets {or Sqipt SubmissionS. The Contractor ;,hall ensure 1ha1 tclcviswn and radio !>Crtpb are 

~ubmittcd b il format th.tt COlTC\p(ll1d' with the appropriate sample -;;heets at Atch 5 and Atch 6 in Section 9 The 
two forn:<::.h arc suby:ct to periodic change a~ the :cque~: of:he RTPO and <my re-vised format shaE be ~:Jbmined to 
the RTPO for apptova: prior tc its f:rst ·Jse. The Cc:n;.u::or may ada;;: the for:nat llhcel~ as rr,.ay be nrcr~sary for a 
panlcu!ar wmd procc~smg 'i)'Sicm, but aU headings ;md the gener:il :.ayout prescribed by the RTPO ~ha:l be rew.:ned. 
Spol announcement identifl(:atmn number.~ fm script-; shal: correspond ~c the ~arne numben a;.s:p,t:cd to concepts. 
Scnp~ heatJings ~lnd! pronde .tli appwpnatc information prepa.red for the Creative Propo"41 submis;;lne~ (see 
Subsection 2.8}. AdJi:ional script hurling information appropnate tc the spot anmmt:ccment 1..lmll be cnmple!Cd by 
the Con:rac!m in accordance Wllh the folbwmg,: 

2 17.1 Talent: Shall slutc the m.mber and performance category ef all individuals FM tetcv':sien, the rau, MO!I, 

;u:G age ;:!l;i,U be indt<'-lcd for e;H;h on-car:11:ra tllicnt. Fe~ ttle'<-lsion off-camera talent and all r<~rlio talent. only ;.ex 
ar_d age ~hJ.ll be indw:ied unle~s the design;,tion for race is required by the mc'>sage. The uge given for ail wlcn: 

shut X a >pce:f'.e m.mber and o.hdl f\!.:4 he ~uued a-;. an age range De.'ligna::ons ~hal> be abbreviated for tf.c 

pe-rformance catcgoncs and for white. black, Hisptmic, As:ar1. male, and female conb~tent Wlth the- fo:lnwbg 
examples: 2 OCP W/!\/1.122 & W/f/:!0, 2 E~tra>. H/!1..1120 & AIM/2'5, 1 Pa:1 H/1-'1:\0; l YO f•/3U; 3 Charnct.:n F/30 & 

M/35 & Mn; 1 Narrator M/25, l Tag F/45.) 

2.17.2 Oirt!ctor: Shall be the full name. 

2.17.3 Overview: ShAll be a brief diM:us~ion to aiJ rcv1cwcn; in under~ tanding how the timshed sfl<lt will look or 

sound. As appropriate, 1hc nvcrv:cw shall describe- the use of any ~pcr;i.wl produt:tkm andior po.stproductmn 
techr,iq;~c~. \iistinctive talent cl'..aracterL>~ics, c~ other s~gnificant nr !lll;J\uill element¥ 

2.18 Stvle fur Iehaj)li!m5cripts, The Contrd'tor shall en•ur,; ::'lat e.1.C:'l ~:evi.si,m sc:ipt Mtbm:ucd ~o !he RTPO 
mcch> the following sty!e requ\ter:ler:s 

2.1 &. l Tele\i<:l,.,n r.cri(lffi shall M gt;Untnatically wrrcct m accordance w1th stand.;.rd Amenc,;m Et.glish u~Age, 

eJ:cept when ungrmmnaueal or notmandard English is purposely im.crt.cd for effect. While strict rules of grammar 

may be relaxed to enhance n:ahsm in dialogue, ir:corrcct grammar shall not be used :n nntmlll narration 

2_1 8.2 Tclevl~ion scripts sltull contain the exact :a~guag~ :hat a pedmmcr is intcnde:U to usc. All words from any 
''G:J:cc that arc intended to he heard an.ilor ~een by the audience ~hall be fo:ly and ac;::urateiy scripted Tl:ls indade~ 

pre-recorded :yr:cs. backgro:md conver~tion, >igmrge, a"1d supcn. Pt.oucttc spclhng shall be inch:dcd whenever 
1•ccc>-s.1ry 10 cnMu"c cor::cc: pmnunnat:on. !«crnbcrs and no!':lcnclatt:rc ~haL X wri1:cn as wnrd~ i:1 th.: man~er :!ley 

are ~o be 'poken. 

2.18. 3 Television scene dc~criptions. camera direction, and related production note:. shall be on the left stdc of the 

page with sound effeeL~, dialngue, narration. and lyne~ on the right side. Scenes shall be numbered consccutivciy 

sunting w;lh the opening shot. :"-io ~uh or A .and B dcs1gnmion~ shali be used, 



::. i BA ,\1; line;, w;thin the hod) of a te~evision ,;<:ript l>h<~ll be doubk~Apaced ind>~ding scene desuiptiom, c,;_mera 

dm:ction, production no\4;.'~, ~uund cftfx't~, dh1loguc, narration, lyrics. etc. All type shall be ir:. ups except for 

dialogue, narration. and lyrics. 

2.18.5 Scr.pts ~hal: be prepared using <1 12-polnt :ypefaee .,..;:h an e..:;,y to read ~on: quch as Alial or Timu New 
Rnrr ... w. 

2 !&.6 Pa?Cr for all television scripts shall be plab white {without co:npany logo<>), si:tc 8 Vn ll ir_c~e~. Margt:ls 

~hal: he at lea..\~ one inch on all sidell-

2.19 Stylr rQr Radio Script<>. The C'AJntntctllr ~hall en~Jre tha:: eaeh radto ~cript suhmi.ttcd to the RTPO rr,ctl~ 

lhn foiJowmg style re.q:J:remnnts. 

2.19 I Rad:o sc~ipb ~h:~.ll be gmmmatieally tOJTIX"t in aecordance with i>tandard American Engb.r_ ".Jsagc, except 

wtmn ungramma!tcul or non-standurrt English i;; purjlmdy inq~fte.l:l for cffeet. Wf'j!e Wlrt rules of grar.1mar m..J.y he 

rcluxed to er:IB.ncc rcal!iirn in dialngHe, incorrect grammar ~hall r.ot be used ir: nr>rrr..al narration. 

2 :9.2 Radio ~cripts shall contain the: e1>w:t language tha;_ a pe~lonncr lS intended to use. All won!~ from <my 

souu;c that are intendec to be heard hy the a"Jthcn .. ·c ~hall be fully and accJrately ~cr':ptcd_ This includes pre
recorded lym:~· and backg~ocnd convcr;,ation_ Phunetic ~t:~cllmg o;ha!l be mduJed whe!lcvcr nece>.s:~.ry t.o ensure 
corrr.ct pronunL·illtiO:l Numhcrs :mrl nurtlCndat'Jre shall be written as words ;n :he manner th.ey arc!() he spokcrt. 

2.19.3 All lines wllhm :he- body of .t mtlio script sha~l be Couble-spared irdudmg ~ound effCe':s, diulo_gu.:. 
narratmn, etc. Ail type shaE he in cap; except for dialogue, nam.:tlc:., amllyno;_ 

2. 19A Script;; shall he prepared Js~ng a 12-po"im t.ilc, easily re:u:! fqn\ ~uch as Ar:al ot Times ~cw Roma.n. 

2. 19.5 Paper tor all raJ1o ~cnpt.s shall be plam wbte (without company logo~>), ~i:r.e 8 % x ; : me he:-. ~1argini. ~hail 

be at lea~l one meh on aE sides. 

2.20 ScriptComprehcnsiH:ness. The Contractor shall ensure tL! each t¢lev::sion and radJO M:npt submitted to 

the RTPO 1:1eets the fn:lo;\-lng n::qu:rement:.. 

2.20. l Script-.'l :;.ha:J he comp:e:ely finhhed and contain st:.tfkient detail to pen:Ut immc.dmte prnduc-!ion. 
Individual <;er:p:r; ,ball deariy impart all idonna~ion required fm Govemn:cnl sJtJject ma:te:- expert>. and varina;; 

other Governrr.cn1 reviewers to pet;:eive, to the fulJe,t eJ<tent possible, how A finhh.eC spm annotJ.r..{·cment Wlil 
actually look and/or sound A~ much as fe~iblc, information '>hall he pre~ent<:d in 4 n:anncr that wil: he 

comprehended by all revie'wers. many of whom have either :in:ited m no experience with aadiovhuJ.: ':crms ar:d 
t.cchniques. De:ailed ,-,c:tp\mg infonnatiun I:.tequired not only whelp g::ard again.;: inaccuracies, hut a:~o w pc.rmlt 

revir:weg :o make itrformr:-d jvdgmentll aholli !l:c cffcctiven.:~~ ar1U appmpriatcr~ss of the message and the it:ter;dcU 
exccmam. 

2.10.2 lckviswn sce1:e :!e~~;riptio!ls shall spell l'U! in specific detail the actmm, and ever.b tho! will occJr when 
:he sce:~e :s shot an:i :-tnw they will appe-ar in the finlshr.d ~pvl unnm:nccment. Chatactcr:zations and trnwemcnts 
sha!l be de,.r;Tibed fer each partiepant m a ~cene. Fnr any military equ:pmcnt, Government fo-rm, etc., mduded :n .J. 

tele'>-<Sinn ~cri;:c, there ~hall be a speelf:.c iderttifint1ior.. of the -it.er:lunU a !:Jl: explanati-on ot how it will be u\C-tL 

2. 7.0.3 T.'le u;.e of \tock audiovi,~ual r:1aterial shall be clear:y mdir:ated in a television <:r radio scriy: and the content 

of the rnatcr1~ s:-tal! he bliy described The 5pccific ~ource oi any stock auCiovhual material shall be iCentificd in a 
production ootc. Unless permhsion ls s.-;ugl'tt and granted by the Rl-PO Project Officer, no ~tnci:: a'Jdinvis.ual 



matc~i<Jl shall be induded in any ~cript withu'Jt t,;,e Con:ract.or llnt screening or n:vie,..:ng it, and eonfinmng th,U il. h. 

available ami uv?ropriat~ l~>r /\FRTS :Jse. 

2 20.4 The ini::al appearance of each on-rurr..era partie: pant m a :e-!evhion ;.cript 3hall be at:companied by a 

prOOucllon no:e li~ting :he indiv::!ual's r .ace, sex, and age. If not readily appurent, the product.:. on note «hall mdica~c 

whether the portrayal is t(:r a civ>lian or a Servi\X' member. A brief Ueo;enp::on of the watdmhe a)((J shu); ·x 
itWl\l,kd. \Erampl~~- WHITE MAl E. 27. CIVILIA~ SPOKESMA~. DRESSED TN SUIT 1\:"XD TIE; HISPANtC 

FB1ALE, 22, CIVfLIA~. DRESSED IN CASUAL TOI' A~DJEA.'\'S, BLACK MALE. 35, MILITARY. 
DRESSED I'!\' SWEATCR A~D SLACKS.) lf in unifonr:, the brunch of Scrvtet', ex:u:t t<mk, and ty;Je of uniform 

shaE he indicated. (Example; BLACK FE~Alli. 27, AR\1Y E~5 SERGEANT, DRE.'i.SED rN CLASS A 
UNIPORM_) lf an on"i!uty milim.-y Slt\latic:t i<: being ponrayed, the pcncn'sjoh spe.:ia!ty abo shall llc inclt;dcd. 

(Example: WHITE MALE, 30, AIR FORCE E-6 TECH:\ICAL SERGEA.'\iT. JET ENGINE ~1ECHANIC 

SCPER VISOR, DRESSED JN BDU& ) Spec:f,c infor:nation a:xru: race, se\., and branch of Se:-vicc is req'Jire.d w!Jen 

o.crip<~ are ,qubm.itterl to cnst:rc casting will achieve a proper mix of a~i :hrec \l.'l:hin the ;-:rojccl. Thl~ degree o:· detaii 

i~ ;~.!\o criucu: for ~ubje.:t mutter experts and other reviewer~ to help ensure that the sex, age, rank, u:Jlform_ und job 

of a]; Srrvice :oc:nbcn hei.ng pnnraycd are lll>.:uralc and appropn.:tc. Add:tlo:Jally, tl:..-: prr>ductim: notes wil~ &erve 

to identify whi.:h :specific parti6p;mt-> nrc rcqwred ·.o meet the uniq-c~e werght a:~d grooming swndard~ of which 

pa:t!eul<tr branch of Servrce. For off-carner:J talent. the identiiymg infurrna1ion fer individu;~.l~ normally MOly be 

iimttcC :o '<eX and age. 

2.21 Television Slonboards. The ContMctor ,;hal: S-'Jbmit a stmyboanl f()f rach :ele:\·ismr. script ~uhml!!cd m 

the script pw:·kagc and the ma,:tcr scrip: package. The \to:yboard sha:i be (Kcomplishe& by a prufc~swnal \toryboard 

a:1Jst. lt ~ha:l diag:am the ad inn :,tcp-by-~tep and ~ha:l indic<lie all audto. The purpose of the storyboard is to hdp 

reviewer; visualize t~t" in:c-r.dcd action .::md unde-ntanct wiuch wonh and other audio go with wt-J..::h pictures. A 

storyboard ;.hall a,;cu:atdy ref.«:t the scr.pt and sha:l encompass ull signitkant <Co!T.municative element;, :och;di:-~g 

wardmho;, signage, p.raph:r: clement<:, <lnd so-.md effe;;;.s, The lcveJ of ilhnu:a:con and :he degre-e (Jf ~cene ddatl shall 

he greater than a ~hootmg -~tmytmilld bet need no: meet the re-quire1r.cnto: of a cnr:1preheus:ve '>1orybnard using h;ghly 

fini .... ~ed druwir.gs Of phc'.cgraphs. Origin11l !ltoryboard panels -;hall he reduced in si?.e to pern:it duplica:ion by the 

Comrac:or nn standard s;Fe :;::ap•~r ar,d to fad.l::atc distt:bution by the RTPO !o DoD ;.m1: other Government 

reV!cwt:T\. Th~ reduction norn:aily ~hal! he no grea:cr !han fGal pands per page_ Storyboards r:my he in blac-k a_-,d 

while u:1lc;.~ cola~ is a cr:tical t::le:or in undcr~1anding the ~t:ript. A r..tnryboard shall he p!uced ir.JmedJa.tc!y follow:ng 

c<~ch mdividual tc,evision script and shall he up.:,:la'.cd as requ:rcd to reflect all cha:~ges for each scnpt submi~>sinn nr 

rcsuhmi~sion. Storyhoar;J.s shaL :10t he subrr.itted wit'-!!1~-ptcd:Jced scdpo:s. 

2.22 Talent Profi!(' List, The Contrac:or sha;: submit a hst that r~ovide\ a ba~ic prufile fur each pmpo11ed ta:::nt 

mall teievb:on ;,md all radi1: $flO! announterrw-nts. Tl'.e ~ubmis~i<J~ shall bt the spot <L'i~our,ccncn: iderttific:nion 

number and the tn:e of each A?ct followed by the perfor:n;,t_m:;c category and the ri.l-tc, kCX, ~d age rcquirernerr:,.; as 

set forth m :he talem hcad:ng o~ the sctlpt page_ If r. :clevi~inn talent wil; he in a rrJlilacy m:iform, the br.:mch of 

Servin; shall be indicate-d a;; USA, ESMC. US:'-l, or USAF. If a tclcvtsion taler:! not i!l ur.ifonn ur a radio taient will 

portray or deady be identified wtili a sing:e Sc!vice, t..1e branch of Service .~hlllli:J.f indicated in parer. theses a~ 

(ESJ\), (USMC!, (USN), or (liS:AF)_ 1be suhmission >-hall li'~ at: ot the u:!evi~ion <alcr::t in Lile project fo]owed by 
llll of the flli!;o talent a~ appmpnate, Example: 

CT·OO<XH CrJ;.hed He!met OCP R/Mi23 
OCP WJNi.J15 USA 

Extra H/r/23 
lli:ra WJM!W USA 
Tag Fl30 



C:l-00002 

CT-00003 Coot lltkcr Duds 

CR"'XXXll Helmet Stories 

OCP W/f/22 
OCP W /Mi24 USMC 
OCP Bi~\1/30 USN 

E\tra W/F/25 USN 
Extra H/M/25 USN 
VO 11/i_'i 

OC? W/~f121 USAF 
Parts W~/25 
vo Mil) 

Chan\cter 1-I/21 (CSA) 

Charucter M/21 (GSM:Cl 

Charac:er F/21 (USAF) 
NMTatol' :\1/JO 

The purpose of the !i;;: is to aid the Contractur and the RTPO Projec: Of:lcer in ana!)?.ing the d:&r,u;terhtic~ 

of the p:op;r.crl tale-nt to en->'JTC an 0\'eral; accep:a~le m.ix appropnak for the toplc and ~1c AFRTS ..tG.dlCnce (~IX 

Subsection 3.17 .J}. The talent prof.le list 1t.;~:! he the !lr:al item ir. the ~cript paek:J.Ite, as well U.\, m the m:.'>ter script 

package and shall he updated a~ rcquire.l to rdlcct all ;::hanges m talent character:stic». The liM ~haU not he 

submiltcd with a.~-produced scrip:~. 

2.2.3 Script I'aek:a~;:e. A:! suipl-li rcquireti j~)f a specifk project, indudmg televi.ston storybo~X"Cb, any re<.;:uired 

cx1.r.ac:.-: of printed re~.;;h materh! (sec Suhxoction :1.1_3), and the talent profile li~t, ;.hal! be suhmittcd at OTIC time 

in a single script package_ Partia: xuhn:issions arc no! aceep:ahk unle:>s permission h sought and gran:CO by the 

RTPO Pm~ed Ofli..:er, 

2..24 Review of Script Packae;e. 7b~ RTPO w:ll review the M.:npt package in coordir;atiun wlth other DoD and 

Government ()!"ficcs as 31Jpropriate, Scnpts, tclC\'ision storyboanJs. :uJd the ta!em pro::i;e lis~: wi[ be approved 

v.-1thout ~·ha:-~ge, appwvcd suhject to change. or disapprvvcd. The- RTPO Project Officer w:!l prcvJt.lc ::he Contractor 

wriuen .::urnmcms O!l the scrip: package. norn:al!_y several day~ prior to a 1\Cnpt conference at the RTPO. 

2.25 Script Confcn-:ncv. The COJt:ractor '>h:dl a!tenrl a M:ript n::-~fcrcnce at the RTPO :o d1$cuss rec,u,re:1 

ch~nges aodlor substit;;t:lm» in the 'icript pac:o:age. The enr.ferc:Jec will he schedule.d hy the RTPO Project Officer m 

ctl!lS<~Itmwn with th~ Con1r:1etor and >.ltd he an f'-'>!ucatcd 2 day~ in duratkm The RTPO Pto_1cct Ofiicer norrna!:y 

will prcvide the Co:Jtractor with written coJmnenTh on 1he scnpt package several day'> pno:- to the ooderenn:" The 
Contradet participants ,;!":all mcludc the Creative Dnector and t.le producer fot each mtxliurr .. The nu:nbcr of 

Contract:rr partidpa:~t~ no:maily shali be limi!e.l to :hrte iwJividu.l!;;, dl nf v.1lo:n \hall attend aL :.er:pt conference 

~ssions. It i~ unttc1pate.d that !he RTPO wlll he rcpu:sented. at :r :nimnmr!1, by the RTPO Project Off:n:r !n ~omc 

ca;.~\ approved by tl--.e Goverru:nent, ~cripl umfercnccs for quick-tum proj<:<:ls rr.ay be cond"Jctcd over tl-:e phone. 

1.26 M~ster Scrip_{ Package. Followi:~g the script nmfcrer.ce, the C0n!roctor sf"..a11 make aE rcquireJ changes 

antl!or ~uh~titutions m the original scrip! po:dltF;C am! 'iha!l re;;Jbmit ;;.1! -.cripts, storyb,;;mb, arty ft.'q(.;ired e:<.lrac1s of 

printed re;.careh rr:atcrial (se_e Sutlscetion 3 1.3). and the talent pm:\:c ibt in a nca~tcr scrirt JYA<.:",:ag,e. Tbc ma<:ter 

9cr',pt~ ~ha:l utili:re t.be same format sheet1 used for the scriplil in tbe ser:pt package, except tha: the script design;lt:on 

on the top of the rim page >.i:a\1 be c!Mnged to Televismn .\.iaster Shooting Se:ipt or Radio Ma.~kr Rcwrdbg Sr.:ript 

a.~ appropriate. The dale on all ma~tcr script,; shall be identical and :--.ha:l not vaty by rru1re :ban five calendar day~ 

from the da:C of receipt at the RTPO. All ma.,tcr seripH sha;t be ~uhrriHed at one time in a ~ingie rr.aster ~crip': 



package. Partial suhmts~it1n>. are not acceptable untess pe:mi~<;ion i~ sought and g~anted by the RTPO Projec'l: 

Officer. 

2.27 Copies of S£ript Pack.ae.c and Master Script Ppckaee. T:!c Contraclor $h<::l ;mwide nne .. ~ollaret: paper 
copy and an citctronic copy n! !he script package to :he Project Officer ahmg With one collated paper tepy of tf'.e 
ma:>Ocr scrip; packagc. The number nf cupic~ :s subjec: to ch<mgc at the f«)'JCSt of t!le RTPO. 

2.28 Pcrfwmancc Period for Scriptlne:. See Set:tion 6 for delivery deadlines. RTPO review tir,JCS, and 

cln::umstar.ce;; for altcrn:l.tc performance pcnods. 

2.29 Castlpg for Television Soot Announe.cnu~nts. Tt:e Contract1)r ~ha.ll present casting tape~ f<.ft all propo~ed 
:clevision ta:en:. Auditions shal: he prooided for all on-camern and all off-camera performance catego:-ieq_ Cnless 

th~ RTPO Project Officer gumts exceptions, te!cvi~;ion auditions ~haH be for the appm)wmte television script and t.he 
specific ro!t for whid·.thc Ul!t:nt is pffifXN~d. Television ca .. cing r.hall ~in ;;cconlam:r wi61hc ru;:owing. 

2.29.1 For each on~ca1r.cra individual snbr-:l:ucd, the Contract<H shall provtcle a separate cover shccl ilwt mdicatt:~ · 

the RTPO project :1umber, :.,.'le ~ubjcct and t.ct~ic. n: a ~pot a.!:munce.rnent: the i>pot annmmeement :dentiflcm:on 
:t"Jmbcr, the title; tf'.e pcrtormar.ee category and the race, ~ex, and age rcquireme.nt>< a;; ~ct forth m tf'.e. taknt heading 

u::J the ~cri;npage. a full Uescnp!lon of the role; !he da!e of ca~t.i:tg; the full name, r•Ke, sex, and curre:>: age of the 

propo\.ed talcm; :be name and dty a:· the. !alent agen9; <:"Jrrent heigh:, we;ght, and clotl:ing m~:;~s"Jrcmenrs for 
pnncipalo;; and exuru; and a mounted, color Pol.anlJd (or :he c.quivnlnr.t) ;map~ho1. taken at the ca\tir1g M:ssion. 

ArldttionJ.I mformatwr may be i::Jc!uded on a ca~tir::g covex sheet a~ the Contractor deem~ appropnatt', surh a~ !he 

horne addre~{ and telephone numher ;.~fthe talent, etc. The mH:antcra wwr ~heet de~igncd by t~e C onmu::or 1s 
wbjcct to periodic drnngc ut :he reqnes'. of the RTPO and ,hall !;le ~ubmltted to !he RTPO for approval pric~ en its 

fi:~t U\C. 

2_ 24 _::; For each off~camcra indiviCua~ .'luhmit:ed. the Concrarwr shall provide a ~eparatc ~over ~!Jeet that lndkate~: 
the RTI'O project nurr.lter: the ~uhjcct am1 topic of a ;;pot announ1:er.ler:t; lhc i>pot annou::1cement idc:>titlcatin:~ 

number; the ::tie; !he pcr!'ornumce category and the ~e.x anti age requirement~ m, ~ct fonh in the ta!ent r.cadi!l£. on ':he 
iie<ipt page; if app:icah!e. a f"Jll dc~c:-i;:t:on of tho: role; the dale of casting; the full nai::Je- and sex ufthe pwpo~ed 
:alent; :::r.t! the nan:1:: and city of :he talen: agency. Additinn;t! mformation may he included on a casting co~·er sheet 

as :he Contr..ctor deems appropri:l.te, such as the home addre~~ arul telephone nuttber of the ta\ent, etc. The 
ofT camera cover sheet designed by l~c Con1ractor 1'> st:bject to p('J"i~;xhc change at ch" rt>_ques! o: the RTPO and Rha[ 

be ~uhmiued tu the RTPO for approval prior t0 i:s first usc, 

2 29.3 For each individual subrrJtted fer ~lcvls!Ofl. the Cm:tr;K!or ~hall ~:ate whc~hcr or not: (:) the :alent 1s being 
proposed for any ot:ter telc.vi~ion or ::1dio spot announcement in this project; (2) the talent i.s being mw.d by L':le 
Contractor in any o"Jlcr unco:npkted AFRTS project, Pr (3) the talent ha~ been used by the Contractor in a previou<. 

AFRTS pro;ect that wJ.s completed within :.1c past tc:~ years. Fm any and aii such OC<.:I.lm:n.;:cs. the Clmt::-ador ~h11;1 
provid.:: detaileC wntten iniormatio:J on !he prcposeC mu:tittle use within unwmpleted AFRTS pmjc-~:t.s and/or the 

p:evious usc of tht> talent i::J a completed /I.FRTS projecc Fur each addt~ional use, ~he Cor:tractor sl",ail ~tate. :he 
RTPO prujc<-·t mm:bcr: the suhjcc· . .1nd !np~;; \)fa <ipn: :wnnunce:nent; the ~pm annvt:.nccmcnt identification number; 
the ti:Je, the pcr!ormaoce category: aed a spet:ific description of 1h1: other portrayal. If che other portrayal is mihtary, 
L'le Con:.ruc:or shaJ: ;;pecif)' il the taler:t i~ in ur.ifmm, and ;;hall m:.hcalc the branch of Service, rank, and job 

~pedalty a' approptia:e. (E11.amp!c~: Alr Foxe E~ 7 in uniform pmtray~ng un on-da:y 1upe~visor; :'-laoy officer nut of 
unift1rm portraying a flltLer: c:oi:ia.:J ~Pt'kc~per.;.:m for .Stan antl Stnpe" rtew«papcr.} The purpose of thb ne!lticalio'l 
i~ 10 prevent m;e ~:onl1icts as well as :n prcdul!e the ooerusc of ide::1tifinblc talent. It ~ba:l he !he ~esponsibi!ity of the 

Contractor to identify and to eliminrue any talent ennflicu before subm1rtmg tasting !a pen. It al"lY previous usc in an 
AFRTS spot am1ounce1:1en1 involve<! on-earr:era talcn-: other tha:l a part\ modeL the Contrac:cr slulll pmvlJe a copy 



of the f.pol aJL10'Jncement(~) lhat ~h<th be pia;; ex!. o:1 !he casting tap~ immeJiatc:y follow:ng :he aJditior" of the 

pmpoo.nl t;llent. 

2.2'1.4 For each individual mbmincd for telcvmon, the Contractor shali provide a currenr head &hec: and resume 
f"r on"camera talent. and a re~umc for off"cameta talent. Resume> ~h;.t!l ~ummanze the type and amount ot relevant 
profc~smnal cxpeticnce. 

2.295 Tl::e Contractor nonna!ly ~ha!1 S"Jh::Ttic rlnl y nne f:nal <>ekct;on for each telcv1sion talent ~equ:r-erl:<:nt 
H;;~wcve!', th.c bdt!Sion of first a:1d seemtd ehoice:s on a ca~ting tape !S perfl'_issih!e .a.nd enco'Jragecl if :he Contrac!or 

detennir.cs 1: wollld be benef:cia! for the RTPO 1o evillu.atc two p:u~pec:s. Any M:ch dt:al casting shaJJ he ;ndicatei! 

prominently hy the Contractor a."'ld a:~y preference sbal: be s:a-:el!. 

2.29,{1 When reque-stctl hy the RTPO Pl'oj~ert Officer, :e:evis:or: casting for nnA:arrn::-ra :akn: sbaJ: be subrnd:...ji rm 
a BctJ.cam-SP c:- SX vtdcccu\ctte. Casting for off·c:m::cra. :aler-t ~ha!l be ;,ubmitle£1 either on a Bet.ac.:m>SP 

Yidcncas~elte or on a compact dhc" Eqmvalent formal\ may be substituted at lh: option of :he RT?O. 

2.29.7 All television talent p:opo'>ed fnr one particJiar spot a1mnuncemenl ~hal! h<t group;:d together on '"' 

vidcocas~eite, DVD or CD Jh uppmpnate. ir:d:vidual talent groups ;,hall be .;.ombtncd "n the appropriak. 1nedia and 
a,;.~cmb:ct! scq;.:cntially in asccndmg order accoriling to the SPQt announcement nu:netlc identification. 

2.29.8 l-"oread1 :devi"in:"! !alent ~ubmi:tcd. :he Cor.-c-actor s:.all prov:de a v1dco •late with information presented in 

the fo;!owing order_ the .. pot announcerr.er..! iCentiEcatioe~ r.t:l':lher. :he tJ:ie of the ~pe: annour:ccrr.cnt the 
per:!'o:::r.Jancc c.atcgory and the tan:, 3e:.;, arx!. age req"Jirement~ a<J. set forth in the ta!e-r.t headiq~ on the script page-; 
ar.d a brief descri;1t:on of :he role. 

2.29. 9 For each television talent ~ubmittc-d (ln a compact disc, lhc Contractor shaH provide an aural ~!ate with 
infoHnation pre:sentecl in the fol!o~~wing order: the ~pot announcement ide-ntification number: the t1tk of the spot 

annount;l"mr.nt: the full name of the talent; the name ani! c1ty of the talent agem:y; the da:e of castmg, the 

pcr.\l::-mar.cc category as f,Cl font: in tbe wic!1t hcadmg on lhc ~crip( pag~-; and, if appikable, a bnef Je'A:rip~ion of the 
mk 

2 29_10 Cam!"ra foc;H, ligr.ting leve:s, audio q-.tality, and other tr.d:r.ical aspects of a .::as!mg ~pe for on-c.arr.cm 

tak.nt sr..:~.:l he of sulhctent high quality to permit a run and comp:~;;tc nalualiqn by :he RTPO Pwjecf Ofllce:r nf" 
:alent" v phy1>icalaml voice :h:lrac!enstie~ A .:.·asting recording fm ,,ff.cam!"ra tJ.!ent shall he ~mdio qllilli:y. 

2,29.11 Cmaing appearam:n, by television wleut shall be rdutivdy brief but t.haH pwmote a mt>l>ningful enluation 

hy the RTPO Pmjt£t Officer of an individual's. merit;;. Speaking principals shall deliver all of thnr ;.criptct! lines 

and shall inelude chara<:terization appropriate to the m!c. Po:: nmHpcaking prindpals and cx11as. whose role requm:s. 
characterizaiton. appearance:, shaE be s:.~flkient fN ~he RTPO Project Officer to cvn!u:ttc iutcrprcta:ton. To the 
dt\gree pract:cal. t.llent lkhO must po,,sc<~ Sj)Cl:ial phy~ica: or cocbnical skiEs lhr their ~;Je '<hAll demon::tra!.e the 

reqtdred ski[s d'Jri:-Jg tlu:i1 ca:;:mg appcam."1ce. At:i!itions of on---eamr:ra pnndpals sha:l in;.~;uuc a fu:t~lengtl>. f:ont 
shot, a fdl-lcr.gth !>ide:: shot, and a hcad~ltot that-~ ~u:"ficicnt to C.::tc:-l:tir.c '>kin eomplcAion nnd dcmai fcat.Jrc~. The 
ca~ling uf a pmts model \hall t:Mlq~t of a c\o~e- up appwpri:.~te to th~ \t:ripmd por:rayJ.I. At a nlinimum. :he 

appea:-ance of ar. extra '>hall include a full-lenp;!~ frou~ ~hot and a fuU-lengtf. siC.e ~hot To fm:iliti!te a coCJp:erc 
evaluation of a talent's physique, hulky clothing shall not he worn, lfthe role callii for a swimsuit or revealing 
costuming, the talent ~ball appear on tbc casting tape in similar clothmg. 

2 2<;1 12 Whe-n reque;;ted hy the RTPO Project OfEcer, the C<mt!ao;:tQr shall inchtde a rundow!\ ~hect with e;tch 

television casting Ulpc. A Htlcocas..ette nmdo-.,.,n sheet shall provide i:-Jforrr.:mon for each talent subrni~&icn in 
:cfi-to-righ~ colurr.ns a~ follows: the time cilde fM :he begi:Jn:ng of the video slate: the spot ar.no;JJ"!ccmcn: 



I 

identification number; the title; the perform<tnce l.:<ttegory and the race, sex, and age requirements as set forth in the 

talent heading on the ~cript page; a brief deM:ription of the role; the full name of the talent; the name and city of the 
talent agency; and notes. A compact disc rundown sheet shall provide mformation for each talent submission in 

left-to-right columns as follows: the ~pot announcement identification number with the track number indicated 

immediately beneath on the following line; the title, the performance category and the sex and age requirements a~ 
set forth in the lalent heading on the script page; if applicable, a brief dc~cription of the role; the full name of the 

talent; the name and city of the talent agency; and notes. The notes column on rundown ~hceh ~hall indicate if the 

talent is proposed for any other televi~ion or rad1o ~pot announcement m this project and shall include the spot 

announcement identification number of any such spot announcement Television casting rundown sheet~ shall be 
dated and shallmcludc the RTPO project number, the name of the RTPO Project Officer, and the name of the 

producer. Lines within columns shall he double-spaced_ Rundown sheet.~ de~igned by the Contractor for casting 

submission~ are subject to periodic change at the request of the RTPO and shall be submitted to the RTPO tor 

approval prior to their first u'ie. 

2.30 Casting for Radio Soot Announcements. When re4ue~tcd by the RTPO Project Officer the Contractor 

shall prc~ent a ca~ting CD for all proposed radio talent Auditions shall he provided for all performance categories. 

All radio ca~ting required for a specific project shall be submitted at one time and ~hall he delivered concurrently 
with any required television ca~ting. Pamal subrmssions of casting arc not acceptable tmlcss permissiOn is sought 

and granted hy the RTPO Project Ofticer. 

2.30. I For each indtvtdual ~ubmittcd lOr radio, the Contractor ~hall provide a ~cparatc cover sheet that mdicatc~: 

the RTPO proje.:t number; the subject and topic of a spot announcement; the spot announcement identification 

number; the mle; the performance category and the ~ex and age requirement~ as ~et forth in the talent heading on the 
script page; if applicable, a full de~cription of the role; the date of casting; the full name and sex of the propo~cd 

talent; and the name and city of the talent agem;y. Additional mformatwn may be included on a casting cover sheet 

as the Contractor deems appropriate, such as the home address and telephone number of the talent, etc. The radio 
cover sheet designed hy the Contractor i~ subju:t to penod1c change at the re4ucst of the RTPO and shall be 

submitted to the RTPO for approval prior to its first u~e-

2.30.2 For each ind1v1dual submitted for radio, the Contractor shall state whether or not: ( 1) the talent is being 

proposed for any other radio or televi~ion spot announcement in this project; (2) the talent is being u~cd by the 

Contractor in any other uncompleted AFRTS project; or (3) the !!!lent ha~ hecn used hy the Contractor in a prcviou~ 

AFRTS project that was completed within the past 5 years. For any and <til sul:h occurren~.:es, the Contral:tor shall 

provide detailed written information on the propmerl multiple u~e within uncompleted i\FRTS projects andlm the 
previou~ u~e of the talent in a completed 1\FRTS project. For eal:h additional usc, the Contractor ~hall state: the 

RTPO project number; the subject and topic of a ~pot announl:cment; the ~pot announcement idcntifil:ation number; 

the title; the performance category; and a specific de~cription of the other portrayal The purpo~e of this notification 
is to prevent role l:onnict~ as well as to preclude the overuse of identifiable talent. It ~hall he the rcspons1bility of the 

Contractor to identify and to eliminate any talent conllicts hcforc submitting casting tapes. 

2 30.3 For each individual submitted for radio, the Contractor shall provide a current resume that summarize~ the 

type and amount of relevant profe%ional experience. 

2.30.4 The Contra.ctor normally ~hall ~uhmit only one final selection for each radio talent requirement. However, 
the inclusion of first and second choices on a casting tape (compact disc) is pemti~~ihle and encouraged if the 

Contractor determines it would be benefi~.:ial for the RTPO Project Officer to evaluate two prospects. Any such dual 

casting shall be indicated prominently by the Contractor and any preference ~hall be ~tated. 

2.30.5 Radio casting shall be submitted on a CD. E.quivalcnt forrrun.s may be substituted at the option of the 

RTPO. 



2 1,0.6 AJ: radw talent proposed for Dne pa1icular i<pot a:~:~n'Jncerr.cnt shall be gnn.ped together. bd:vidt:.a: :ak:r.t 

gnmp~ sha;I be combined on a corr.pac: di~c <>nd av,emhled sequentia;Jy in ascendir.g onlcr an:otdi11g tt; the spot 

anr.ouncemcnt numeric ider.tificatioc. 

2.30.7 For each radio talent submitted on a compact di~. the Cuntractor shall provtdc an aural slate with 

information presented in the followmg on.li::r: the track number; the ~fl'llannouncement idennftcation number; the 

titk of the ~pot announie-ement; the full name nf tlu: talent: the mnne and city of the talent agency, the date of ca~ting: 

::he performance r?.!cgnry as set forth in the talent !'leading on tl:.e senpt ;tagc: and, if i'.pphcable, a h:rief de:o;l-'Tiption of 
:he role_ 

2.30.!\ A casti:1g CD for r.1d10 'alcr.t sha:l be s!1.0dio quality. Tcchrucal a.~pec:s .;Jm!! penn:t a f'JJ: and complete 

evfl.:ua::on !ly the RTPO Project Offitct nf a wlent's -..-oi~.--e ..::haraeteri\tic~. 

230.9 Ca~:lng appearanc.:s by ra;!io talcni ~tan it:cludc u fu~l reading. of ali ~crirn Bnes in a ~pot annocncemcm 
:1pproprmte tc !he tole Auditwns shaH mc!ude eharac!enJ_atiom. and shaH demcnslwte other vocal ;.lUH:-. as required 

by the 5cript. 

2.3ft l U I be O:mlradw "hall include L rur:dowr slw.et with the radio casting tape (compact d1:;;:) that provide' 

infnnna1~nn for each talent sut>r:nission in ldi·UHight .:olu~s as fo!Jows; the spnl anno..tntement ider.tifi!C3tion 

m:rr_her wd: the :r:.u.:k r.umber i::d\cated immedia:eJy bencatt. on the following hne; the tt!le; the perfOrmance 
c-ategory and the ~ex and age ;equ'.remcn;:,. as ~ct :o:th ir. the ta:e:~: hc<~Jing nr. th~ ~cript page; if appLcah!e. a hrief 

cle.;cr:ption of !he mit: tht full name- of the :illent; the IWrr.e and city nf the talcm ager.ey: and notes. The r.otC$ 

cobmn on rundown shccu. shu\1 mdic(<tc if the llllent lS proposed for any otf.er mdin or te~ev\sion ~pot ar.nour.cemen: 
m ;hi'> pmJCCt und shall ind'Jde !be ~pot ar.l'!(wncemen: identification n>Jmbe.· of any such spot annour.ccmcr.: Radio 

casting rundown shc:cts. shall be dated and shall tncludc the RTl'O project nurnbcr, the name of the HTPO Project 

Offict:r, and the name of t.he producer Jjncs within column~ shull he douhlt'H;pa;:ed Rundown ~he.eh de~igned hy 
the Contractor for ea~ting submhsions me :-.ubjcet to pcri<Jdic change at the zcquc~t of the RTPO and ~hall be 

wbmittt•d to lhc RTPO for up:;mw<~1 priN to their first :~:.e. 

2.31 RCl<icw nf CastiQ&- A:l proposed !alent <tnd required documer.t<:Li<:m will be rcv1cwcd by tl-.c RTPO Pwject 

Offi...;er arc. V.:U he either approved or disapprovffi ':-J.ased on :he material submi:le4 by the Comrac:or. No 
prnducti<i.'1 is au:hori7.ed without !alent approvat The RTPO Pro~ ret Officer wd t.hscJ;.s tclcvhton .andh.lr nulw 
casting s.t:kction;; with the ("..zmtrud<;t al th preproductmn conterencc and wi!l l~fonr tt:e Con'mcwr of any rcq_u:red 

talcn~ rcwbmi!. .. ~iunt. 

2-12 Prep£Wuctl!;m Cpnferene&. At the option of the Government, the RTPO pmjoct manager \\.1!1 ttavd to the 
Contractor's location to athond a conference with the Contr;u.;tvr tt,: diJ,Cvss all u;{evil:.lnn and all -radio <;-p()t 

armouncemer.Js reqni::ed i:J a pro;cct, The eonfere~ce will he schedule<! by the RTI'<) Project Officer m consuhat1on 

wnh the Contractor ana wE1 be an e~:tnl.:lted tW<l days in duration. The CorJ.:ac!c: parltclpants &hall include, at 01 

minimum, the Execu:ive ProduccrJAccot:r.:t Sapert•:wr and/or the Crea:t.ve D:rector, and the pmduccr for each 

mcdiur:1. It :s amidpatcd !hal tb; RTPO will be rcprc>cnted, a: <1 numn:am. by :he RTPO Project Off::.:er. The 
pt<.rpose o:· this confe-!e:-J~.."-t lS to dtseus;; ,;:astir.g selections arul other ma~nr prod!lCtien and poo.tproductien clcn:enls 
for ea::h required 'pot announcemect in each me& urn. The Contn1ctor '<.1all preM:nt appropriate Mmple~ a:~d be

prepared to t!.isct:.s.s ir. detail ~uch cicmcnts as iocation photos, set de:..ig<J~, wardrobe, i!lustra:iuns, artwork, ;.pet:idl 

effe~-t~. ~nund effect.<., musw selection, lyrics. etc The Contr<~ctor also ~halt suhmit a ~eparate production schedule 

for ca•·h appropriate medium covcnng all ~pot announccmcnL~ in a project (Amtnd 0001) 

2.33 Proof-of·Pcrfonnance Recordines. The Contractor shal! provide proof~~prrfDrmancc tccording~ ft1r a.ll 

teit:v1sinn and/or a!l rad:Jo ~J)(ll a:-~nnuncemem~ required :n <: projcc 1-"llf;;. standard ~pot announcement projev., 

deEvr~") shO.:! he :n :wo zparate scg:ncnts, The first gmup of proof-of-performance reccn::hng;, shall n::prc:.enl a 



r:t:nir:turr. (!~ 5n percent of the total v~o<lt:.ctior. price of the project a~ approved in t::.c Contractor's Pr'.tc Pro;::m~aL 

The secon_d group of pmof~f. pcrfcn::tanc~.: recordings \ha!l he the biiance nf a!ltl-.<: '"pot annoum:en1enL'> in the 

prt1JCCt. The purpo~ (}f :he Conttucwr submi~~inn ofthe;;e record kg:; i.; to per.ni: the Govcrnmo::v to rr.ake two 
rnterim pmduction payment\ aftct the Contractor has dcmonstrau,:d that oJ.!l of the wotk co-rre,.ponding to the line 

items in Part li of the approved Price Proposal ha:; been accomplished for each submitted spot anauuncement 

Proof~(lf-prrfnrmance recording~ shall he in accordance with the to !lowing; 

2.33.1 The C' .. or:tractor subnussion for a televi~ir~rl ~pot announce;ncltl ::-~crmal\y ~ball consi~l of a rough edit 
ir....::~.:diflg sound if there is Jialogue. Recordings ot work pri:'lts are acteptahk for fl!m ~p<.lt announcernclll~ ali are 
pcnnl te~l" :'or anima~Jon. Stoc~ fomage und i!la.\trations ~hall he submitted to the extent ~hey are h~teJ as 

pr•xlu-.:tiv!l in Par: n nf !he -.~ppm"ed Price P:opo~a:. Ar. acceptah:e w.ke i~ fC<lUired for any nrigirod; mu~i..:: an&or 
mu~ica: perfonm;.n;:c_ Off~caroera narra!mn or ~c::-a!ch tn~ek~. ~:ock mu~ic, ~uncl cllt<:t<. or n:her .acdi(wi:\.ual 

eicmcn!s are Jl<lt n::qulred unless any ofthe'ie deme:::b are include-d a'i produclinn in tb:: Price Propma:. 

2.:n.2 The Ccntrucwr >.uhmiKsions for a tadio spot announ\:emem normally shaH cnm,;~tof a \Ingle ac.ccplab:c 

tak<: by all tnlt:nt induded in !he \lmp: An acceptable take i~: required for any mig:iMl Jlhmc .m;!/or mus1cal 

performance As with tdeviswn, any dements nm included ln the ContrJ.ctor':. price for prndm:twn need not be 

subm:ttcd fOr radio \fX't announcemenl.s. 

2.1J3 The irx:t:>f.k.n nf any p.;slprOOucriNl tlcmcr.ts in a pwvf-nf performance recording l'> at the option oft.'Je 

Cor.tra<::tc:-. 

2.33 .t. Tht:" fotmau for proof ·of~pcrformancc >-"Jhmi\;,.inn~ ~!:all hr. Hetaca:n·SP or unNher fc~mat des:gnated by :he 

RTPO for tekvi'iior: spot announcerncnh- and CD for radio spot announ<::cmenu. Equivalent fonna!s mlly be 
~ubstitutcd at t-he option of the RTPO. All ~pol announ<.:cmcnts shall hi" ~latNl with a >pot ann .. mnccrncm 
tdentific;~timt numher, which shall be preceded by<~ trac:k number if on J. compact di~c. Spot announce-ments ~hall be 

comhinc.d scquc:nlla!ly in ascending order according to their numeric identification. Each ~ubrmssion shall he 
accomp:mi,~d hy a rundown sheet that l!sh: '.he RTPO proje<.:t number; the ;;pot announcement identdicatiorl 

numhe:;;; and t.'Je ~itlc~ of ti'..e 'pot annovnn!ll'.t:11l~_ 

,2.34 Rl>vie\t of Proot·of·Performance Rccordin~. The RTPO Project Olf:cc! will review 
proo~----0f-performa:1ce recording~ to dr-1erminr :r a] of tf.e productmn v.urk :::efln:tcd i11 ?nr: II of 1he Contra-.:tor's 
Pr:cc Pmpo:.al ha'l bc>...'fl accompl:~hed, ft is recognized tha: ~orne o! the spec:f:c W.ke;; Mtbmitted ;o;y lt..c Ccn:ra::to:r 

m1ght OPt he the idcnueallakc:. subsequent!;,- sclcc!ct! for the fini1hed spot announecmcn:, ln pmvhic;">a!ly Ac.:e;-::ing 

these proof0Jf·rx·rforrnancc rerorditl£1, the RTPO rrwkes no irrevocable or finJ.] ja<igment on the aca.ptability of 
sp<:dfic takes The RTPO Project Ofti.ccr normally w1ll nnl pmvide editc1r!al <'.ommenv. at thts !lmc on any 

submitted recordings, even \f 1he ,(ubmJ\$ions include postproduction element\ 

2.35 Perfortn!Yl£SJ'ctiod for Production. See SLb>.ection~ 63 and 6A for dci:vccy dc;,;Jlint-:>, RTPO review 

::.n:.cs, and drc~;.rnsrances for altcrn:::tc pcrforrr.ancc pcr;ods. 

2.36 Flnal Edit~. The Cor.!ractor ~hall provide the RTPO Prujec: Offi.:er with a .:opy0ft.':le- final edited ven.inn 
of each tciev1~inn and/or each radi..; spot announccmcr.t. A fina; C\.:.it i< the finished spot anr.ounccmcm 
im:orporating all production and postprod:.~etio:~ e:emcn:s in a fully completed nu:t. A summury pi!gc prepared hy 
the projec! producer sha!l he provided to the RTPO Project Officer. The wmrnr1ry rmge '-hall list each tndividual 
change and provide un cx.planation/ju~tification for each. lndivtdu.ll tclcviswn \late.~ shall he fmaltJ.ed to meet the 
format specifieatwr.s of Subsection 4.! 11, except that the date shall be for the final edit imtead of the cortlpositc 
rna~ter. Rundown ~hccts ;;.!~c shall be finalized to meet the fnrmat spedftealiom of Subsection 4 .I 12 and 
S:.~b.'ic.ctton 4.3.7 as appropriate, except that the date shall he for the finRI edi~ i::mead nf the cnmpos!tl:~ master. All 
f:nal ediffi required for a 'PCCiiic p::-ojcc'. shull he submitted at one time in a single dcltvcry. Partial ~uh~i~si<'lll.~ are 



:10: accep:::~l>le un:ess permh.;.iu:l i" \-.ot.ght <~nd granted by the RTPO Projec~ Of:icer. The forr.w.Vi for subrrjttcd fina: 
edits ;Jull bc Bctaca.'fl·SP or another fo~mat designated hy the RTPO fm tclcvi\ion ;,pot annou:Jcetnent;, and 
compact di~c !'or rad!o ~pot aonoun~n:cnt,;.. All program audio eel a linai edi:..\ vldcoea:;.wtte shall he i:1 t.tereo Iii'! 
channel~ (me 4nd :wo and <Jtall be Dnlby ertcoded. Equivalent fr:rmilt~ may he ~utbtituted at the option of the 
RTPO. 

2.37 Re-visw gt l:'jrud l:idits. Alllt:lcvisi<Jn and radio final cdlts will be rcvicwetl by t.hc RTPO ant! will be either 
ac.;cpted or rcje(.·\cd. The RTPO Pn;;ject Officer will provide the Contructor wntten comments on We final ediL~
prior liml.l erlit confeten>X! with the Contractor 

2 .. ~8 FiiUll Edit Conference, A~ t:-tc op::on ot ~he lievemrr:er.t, L'Jc RT?O wi:l tr-tY~: :n the Cnntmctm'\ :nc<Jtion 

:o attend<.< conference \1-'ith t:.c Contrac!Dr to discuss J.r:y addit:ona: produc:lon or p<lstpro.:bction work tc<.pirc.d for 

H.:lc..-i::.:on or radiozpo: announccrr.enh. The final edit contCrcncc wri: b.: tor .:rn C'lltmated two day~ in dur:ttlon. T!ic 

dat.:;; w;ll be sclcctc.i t.y mutua! agr-.:::cmtllt between !he RTPO Projec: Officer and t:!c: Con!rac:oc The Cumrac~or 

participants shall mdudc, at a minimum. the Exceu:ivc Produccrflwcmmt SCJpcrvis:or andlor tl:.c Creative Oirc..-:tor, 

the project pmducer for each requmuJ medium, and the on-line editm for e;;,ch reqvln::U mcdiunt It h. ,mtidpated 
that the RTPO Wlll be represent!"A, at a minimum, hy the RTPO Project Officer 

2.39 Finjll F:dit R~;visions. Fo!lowirtg the li:.al t:.dit cnnfcrencc, the Con:ractor shaH correct and rc~ubmit any 
rcjc.::~cd f:nal cdlt. 

2.4(1 Cumpo&itc Masten and Cumpusite Submastcrs. Fnllcwio_g L'le- accepU!oce by ti'.e RTPO Ptn~e.L't O:lice~ 

of ;;Jl f'.nai edits.,. the Contractor shall provide the Goverm!lent wiL't compn£i:e master~ a:ld eompo1ite suhmaster.;. for 

all television uncl rm.Eo s;wt announcemcnb required in the proje-ct. E.:ch compc>~i:c master and each compositc

subma<.ter sh>J.ll meet rhe appropriate technical ilnd format spccification:.li:;~d m Sectinn 4. Compo~ite ma~ter>- wilJ 

undergo a technical review at the DMA~Rivenide a1\d will he used hy the DMA~River~tde to duplicate individual 

spot announccmcnu; for J\FRTS usc. Compos;tc submastcrs will be retained by the RTPO as offieiallibmry copies. 
The Omtr.actor shall en\ure that the- appropnate ma~ter~ and wbmilStc~ are rcu::ived by the DMA·Ri-vcr~ide and the 

RTPO on the SOL"llC da~c. 

2.41 Courtesy Cupies ofCompositOO Spot Announcements. At:he ftX\Ue~t of the RTPO ?ro_,ed Officer, the 

Cc::l:tJ.::''.m ~ta:l p:ov1Uc ~tlimited number of copies: of finished tdi;vi~tm: and radio spot announeer:1erb tiJr 
:ii'i:ribati,)n !0 vanou~ D,>D subjec! mat!er e~:pcns and eL1t':r~- A nmne~y r<'PY u<.ua:!y wili htdudc \\)of'> fmm one 

or more selected :opics wd:in :he project. The Goverr.ment estimates the m:mher of copies nmma;!y would be no 
mere llmn f,;rur per 'Pffi anrt<)Urtcement pruje.:t, Required coune~y copi.::; shall be prnvide<.l !o !he RTPO 

~:multill1COusly with the dclrvery to the RTPO of the composite sub master\_ Comtehy cnp:es shall he in accmdaoce 
Wlth the tollowinp,: 

2A;. l \Jr.leM; otherwi~e rcque&ted, :X:.th te!.ev:sion and radio spnt ar.nouncemen:s whh their viqt:al and at:rnl .~lates 

shall hc d'olbbcd from !he Cor!lflOS:te Master or SJhma.'i:cr om,, a videocas3cttc in hHl stereo at sta:1dard~play _;pcc-rl. 

Co:or ban tL'ld tom: for televi\iun spoh sha:I be :m:ludcd at tt.e beginr.ing of the VHS tape. A visoa.l ~late rcariing 
AFRTS RarJ.io Spot Anuouncernertt<. thall be pre!>en! durir.g all of the rat!.io ~pols. 

2.4: .2 A ru."Jdow:-J ;.l'.eet ;,hall be inc~uded with the DV~ a.1d shall be a:J app:-opria~e comb;na:wn of the infotm;Hion 

on the rundo'>'ffi 5hcets prepared for the television and radio Composite :vl'J"ter~ an!.Vor Submasters. The rundo\\-'tl 
;;hcet shall display the text of .1 restl'ietcd~u~;c warrtirtg statement ~upplied by the RTPO. 

2.4 i .3 Stkk~on 41\X'It; shall be affixed to the front of the DVD. Both lab-el..; shall coutmn the following informatwn. 

(I) a l'.eading t.1at begins wuh the words "AFRTS Spc: Anr.m:nceme.1ts" followed hy "Projeet (numher)" and 

"'Rdea::.ed (.fu!ci" with Lie date being the mcn~h and year the compo~ite master JS ddwcred; (2) the name ol the 



RTPO Prvjoct omcer staled as "RTPO Project Officer: (r.;nne);" (1) a E;.ting ()f :he a;:propnate spot mmut:.ncet:-~en: 

;np~t(~) .J.nd :he r.mge of ~pnt a:mouncemcnt :dc.'1.t:fic<J.tin:1 r.ur:1hcr;. fw :devi'-in:l and! or radio; and ( 4 i tr.e text of a 

nmric:.cd-t:sc warmng statement supplied i"ly the RTPO 

2.42 As--Produced};!~. The Contractor shall provide the RTPO wtth a single copy >1f an as-prodLJced ;,crip~ 

for each television <md each radio spot announcement An as-produced script shall accurately rdlcd the finished 
~n1t annnuneernent delivered in thr. compo~ite ma.ster and shall be retypr,d as m:ee~snry lo incorporate any change~ 

L1at we::e flll!dc in t!:e !!'!a~ter ~.hoobng, or mllli:er re(..'QTding script A~-produo:d sni;:JL'> ~hall utilitc the SUJTIC founat 

~heets ;~1.ed fer master script.~. e:u:1.."Pt tha: L>,e :>ctipt de:;:gnat:on c:J ~he :op nfthe firs~ page shull tx: cha..:1ged to one of 
the fo!lnwing as appmpriate: Television As· PnxJt.:...:eC Scrip:: cr Radm A~-Pwduccd S.;ri;n. The sub:llls.\:.on Q( 

a.-;-p:~x:t:nxl ;;cripts ~hall not include storyboard~, the :alent profile ::st, c: at:a;.;h:nent~ re:ru:OO to resc.u-!:1:. 
A~-prod:.:ced <;eripts w1:1 serve a\ the RTPO offic1al fi!e copies and ;,hdl be provided to the RTPO siltr..~:w.noomly 

wi!h the delwcry :o the RTPO of the mrn;:m:te whma~eer~ 

2.43 Copi£$__Q.{Taltnt Rtleasts and RiJ!bts Documents.. Duplica!e copies Gt all t;;lcnl rdea..es and rights 

documenh secured hy the Contractor (;,ee Section 7) shall he pmvii.led to the RTPO smm!tanemn!y with lhe delivery 
to the RTPO of composite svbrna;,ten; 

2.44 Pcrform.ancc Period for Postproduction. See Suhscct;ons 6.3 and 6.4 for deEvcry dezdlincs. RTPO 
renew tir:Jes. and cilcJm:.tan~:e,. for alter.1ate perfctmaocc period,. 

ZAS L!Wclirur Of Interim Audiovisual Material Delivered Tot The RTPO, To aid the RTPO ir. the 

ldentificat:on ar.d cor.trol of a:1dinv!sc.ai ~:..~h:nis.~ions. the Contractor ~hail a!Tix approprirrte labc:s :o the front of all 
\-idcoca:.:.ctte'> and compact di~ks, and to the front of ail v>de<x:assear. containers ;;nd the back card of all CD ca~es 

deliverr,d to the RTPO. All label-; ~hdl l.'<)rttJ.in the following informati(1n: ( l) t.he RTPO pmjec{ tmmher; C2J the 
munc ~1f the RTPO Project Officer; (3) a description of the content; and ( 4) the dale. of submis~ion. Content shall he 

describe-d u~it1g nne ol the following «pt'..citk phra-;es as appropriate: Casting On-Ctttnera; Casting TV Voice-Over: 
Casti:1g Radm; Rcsu!:m:ued Ca~ting On-Camera; Rest:bmittcd Castmg TV Voice-Over; Re,ubnutted Casting Radin; 

Hr"t POPs; Second POPs; fj::ml Edit.'-; ReM:bmiued hnai E.di:s: or Second Resubmitted Pinal P.<Ev,_ The dated 
~uhmis~ion sba:l be the da:;e the videnCJs~;re or compact dist: is rccctvcd at the RTT'O, Thro, hstlr.g of other 
ir:flJrma::nn sud" ih ~pot an.;;:r,mcc:ncnt idcr..ti~kattor.. nurr:xn. :.Jr :it!e~ is optional and m.;.y be m:.:Judcd a\ o;pact 
pcnmts en bbch prcprt!ed furc~~t:ng, POPs, aed final edits suhmissior.s. (Sec Suh~ectin:h 'Ll and 5,4 for :abeli:"Jg 

of composite ;-,uhma.\ten, and Subscctm:1 5.5 for :abcliflg of cour:c~y dub«., l 

2.46 Stor~.5lLT£l£Yision Elements. The Contractor sh~ll store production and pm:tpnxluctkm c!cmcnL\ for 
all!elcvhi.nn <:pm Mnounecmcnts. Thi;, s!oragc on the Ccnuactnr'-.. premis.>~ is for the purpose of possible future 

&iitin& or remixing -;houi<.l a ponion of a delivered ~pul announcement sub~yucnt!y tlel:ome dated or >.hould a 

st:.oncr-ven10n lift be de;,':rcd a! a later !b.tr:. The aud:ovhual material normally hhall cmmsl of acecptahle alternate 
take~. music a:xi effet:ts tracks, and d:alogue and narration t:acks. ·1 he period of storage shall be for a pcnod uf 

_-; yean bcg:nmr.g w:th the dace of delivery of the :elt"vi~ion composi:e rr,a<.:tcr. Following ;his period, tf'_e prodoc:Jon 

and po:.-tproduc::on c:cment!'. :nay he discarded. 

2.47 Monthlv Status Rcport.o;;. T::te Contractor ~hull prcv1de the RTPO with mon:h:y status report> on :he 
pmgr~s~ of each working project. The forrr.at and content o: sWlt:.> repvrt'ii are subje~.-'t to penodie change at ilie 

request of the RTPO and uny revi~ed format shall he ~uhmitted to the RTPO lor appmval prior to i~ first use. The 

Contractor shall ensure the RTPO receives status reports on the fmt bu~ines~ day of rach month. 

2.48 At'KTS-BC OricntDtion Vi!'it. At the option of tl:e Government, the Co11tractor may be required to make 

a cne·-timc orientation vi;;it :n the AFRTS-BC at March Air Reserve Base ;n River,:dc, Californta, within 30 days 
a!lr-t umtract award. The p'.lrposc of :he V!Sl~ would be to brief the Cuntract<>r's top marutgcment and ~'Jpcrvisory 



~rc.;rive sLaff on AFRTS pmgramrmng cperatJor:;. and the u.o;e of >.pO: announcements. lt is anticipat·;xl the dt.ratwn 
of the oricntli~:on would be 2 days and woul<! :nvolvc 110 more than three or four Con:ractor e~:T;:loyce.s wl:o woul<l 

be selecled jointly by :be RTPO and the C(>nttactor. lf su,-h a ~·isit is mtuin:d, tile. cosrs i:Jcc:rn:d by :.'le Contra<.:tcr 
~ball be .abmrbed hy the Com:-a;;._1or as p:tr. 1lf the Contrac-:nt's cxpc.11:>cs in the pcrfonr.en;:e nf the cor.tract. 

2.49 Orientation VL'iit~ AI the optio!l nf the Government. the Contractor may be reqJired to make one (It rn0re 

orien!atwn .,.c]~its to m:hta.'Y intallations <lccompamed by RTPO rcprc~nLativcs. H h antidpated ~hcrc 'N(lllid he no 
more than one trip per ye:J.r The purpose of :he visit wo:1ld be :o expose the Co:ntr.Jdor·~ supervisory creative :md 
pro:!uel!on sta:'f ln the likstylc <md the phy;,ieal environment of t.':tc Amc;inm 1tulita:-y memberfi and thci~ fami!ie~>, in 

order to eesure greater <!!.:Curacy in the Contractor'~ crcatrve lClJ ptnduction work, The Contra.;tor shall be required 
to shoo: :md index reference pho!ngrap!Jy of mi:itary hou;,ing. recrt!2.tion faci:itie~, W{lrk plac!;s, and other common 

:.treas th:.tt may h-1"' re-created in \pot ar.nouucement~_ A duplicate copy ot tr_e Contl:.ctor' s fully indexed n:ference 

material sha:J be provtdcd to :b-e RTPO w.thm nne :nonth after tho comp:ctcd vl'>.i~ A trip tr.o:y la~t up to 2 ~-eks 
and rr.ay mdude visiu; to i:1stal1atioos both ove:sca> and wi:hin llle Lni:cd StAtes. The orientation would inV(1l\'C on 
more tl:;~n two or three Contractor emp:oyees who would he :.elected jllintly hy the RTPO arui !he Comrat--:or. Fnr 

any such visih, the tO~b. incu:TI"-d hy the Cuntractor will be rcirnbursctl hy- 1l1c, Government a~ a part of :he 
Contra.::tor's zesearch expendilJres under a delivery order. 

2.50 AFRTS Conferences, At !he Govemrnen:'s request the Cor.!raL-'1:0-r may be ;u;ked to a:Lend a des:gnatcd 
1:ortwn cfthe- annual DMA!APRrS Worldwide Contcn:nce n: the D~AiAFR;·s Programmers Con:crcncc :.r_;i 
paninpate in a one-day RTPO 'pot announcement presetl::J!ion and ~cminar. Rel.juired attendance by lie Contractor 
at !he one,week nmfercncc usuaJ:y will no: exceed 2 or 3 days. The confercntx- 1s :m~mally he:d at M;m;h Atr 
.Reserve B.a~e m Rwet~ide, California, in .\1arch or April ft i;, arrtKi;Jat('J lhi' O)tlfercnce wit! inwlvr no more than 

two or :hrec Contnv;tor e:nployccs who v.ii l he sel.xtOO jointly by ~he RTPO a.'ld the Contntdor. Co~ts ir.curred by 
the Cun:r.actor for these conference~ <;hall b:: abwrbed by ;he Cor:!.!'nctor as part of t!'!e Cnntrac:on expen'<es in the 

perfot()lilOCC of :he Oilll!><~d 

LSi Managenrent RcvW:w Confcn:IJ£et.. At the Government's re<Jue~t. the Contn..etor maybe askctl to attend 
periodic man<>grmrN review conferem:~« with the R TPO. [t ~~ ant:cipate.d t~cse c,mkrcnee~ wiH he ~chedukd onr:e 
or twiee a..1:1'Jally for a duration of one day. At the option nf :he RTPO. they 1r.ay be held d:hcr at the RTPO in 

Alcxanr.r.a, V:rg:nia, or the Contractor':. locatio:~. Ant:eipatcd disc:.~;.:.ion areas mel ode how we:t ~he Cont~ac\cr h 
per!G:mmg, the extent of top mb.r:ilgement involvement, any pwhlem; in working rela'ium.hips. etc. Cns~\ incurred 

by the Con:raetor for :hcsc ;;(mfererlce~ "!:aU he absorbr:.d hy the C'cOn:rac«Jl a~ pan of the Contran{Or\ e~pen4e-;, :n 

:he pertl:;rrn;m..:c of the enntraet 



SECTION3 

CR.E:A TJVE RJ..::QUlREMENTS FOR AFRTS SPOT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

3.1 Rerearch, The Conuacwr shall conduct aU ::1oces~ary rc:.can:h to develop messages, concepts, and \Cnpl\, 

and to ensure- accuracy <Juring pmduct10n <~nd postproduction. The responsibility for reM:an;b during creative 

~cvelnprrent and scripting, nnd fl'r en~u~ng that fini~hed spot annour.ccment~ .ilrc ft«:t1;u:ly and technically correct. 

reqts ~olcly witb the Contractor. !t b; :..mtiupated that ~ubs:antia: n:~earch of both a crea-uvc and ta.:hnical r:.atcre will 

he :equirc<J hy the Con:ractur fl:lr moM pm~e-ct~. 

3.1, I Research required of tht'. Contractor w~th DoD ~u':>jcct mnt·.er and technical experts may bclude both 

in-pehinn and telephonic conf<C.rer.ccs. The Contr&:!or !>h;;ll not initiate ron~d~ with DoD t.Ot:n.:e~ without the pnor 

kn.,wledgc and approvai of the RlT'O Projec1 Off:CL"t (~ee Suhsectwn 3.12). 

3.! .2 Whe:-t required hy lhe RfPO, the Contracto: shall independently !oc.:te- .md retain :he snviLvs o: non- DoD 

_,c~hje..::t ma:ter and leLhnical cxper'> to advise on the fwm.:ti<.lfl M mc~t.agc :s:atemente. and :o review concepb, 

1.eript~. and appropriate ptodw;:lon illldJor postproduction element~- li" <,illlh con~ultant sen;ices an: :cquired for 

tt'-lieareh purpme-~. the mdividuals ~dr.cted by t:-tc O:mtrac~or are subjc:.·t to :!le approval or the RTPO Pro;cct 

Offa.:e·r. At lea'<: tive busmcs,; dAy~ pnor to the Crea:: .. ·e Dcvdopmenr Conference. :he Contnctor sha:! provide the 
RTPO Project Officn 4 hrief resume and badpm;md statc;nc:Jt for each expen :hat deta:J"- the mdiv:dual's cxper'.ise 

relative- to a panicular tope. Expert~ may be G.l!ed nn to he involve-d throughout all ph.a~e~ of creative devdClpmem 

and senpting and shall rcv;cw. (1) all rough concepts, prim lo their prc!.e!:tation at the Crcalive Jevelc?mcnt 

Cnnfto::ren;:;e; (2; a!l finab.t",d concepts mduded in -:he Crc;;tive Pmpo~al and any \UO~NJUen: rc;,ubrnw"lonc;: (.1) ai: 

!lCr1pts :n;:luded in the !lCript p;~.ckage; and ( 4) a:.: revisOC. scripts ine:~.:derl in :he master script package and any 

~uh.;NJuent n~subm1ssitms The Contmct01 ~huH ct-rtify C-:J.ch cxpen review arul shallpmvide tf.c RTPO Pwjet1: 
Officer wi~h a written smmoory of the expert's find:r.g~ and nlm~nl'i. A single '-'opy ot the ~ummary ,:'la!l be 

Sllbmh:ed with each round <1f oonccp~s .::oml M:ripN 

3.1 J When rrqmrOC. ~y the RTPO, L':!e Conuactor i>b,!ll provide cxtracb of p~inted xsearch rnutenal in support of 

i:ltorrnation ineludcC in a ~pot a:mouncemc."lt. A :ninimum of two independent source:-; ~h.a:l be providOO to 

corroborate each fact or pxmi:>c. S'Jhmittf'.d m:~teri;;l slwll be- uppropriatcly ;;nmJtat<:d to retl:rcm:e pc-rtirent 

intQr:nalion in tl'.e ~cripL Exuae:.\ ~hall he condensed fu> ne.:;e:-;~ary. Unlcs'> an excep':lon B grar.tcd hy tbe RTPO 

Pmjee: Off'.cer, rcs~eh m:>htr.al >.hall be lnnlttd w :m more !han tour pages per o;enpt. The printed extrnets sf,ad be 

placed :mmccljate:y following each ~tmyboard andior mdio ;;eript in tl'.e scnpt p11cbge and in the rr:as:cr s;.,,-:pt 

package_ Wbl!e extracb mrmally will not be mdude:l \¥Jth rortecpts, they may he required at tbe option of the 

RTPO Pro~cct Off:cer 

3.2 Variety o! frcscntations. The Contr.v.-:Wt sha:! create spol Mrt<'>ur.eemems t!!ut offer :he grcatC$'. pw<"ihle 

variety in scnpting :1nd producuou. Thh is t:ritical to reduce Ullriie-twe irrit~tton anrl OHtri&hl rcjct:tio!'. nf ~pnt 

umiOUneerncnt~ that scemmgly deliver the same old mes~a1;e and are ~Imply rep~ats oi other ~pot anr.::>~ncemeut.:>. 

To cot:.ntcr this pett.:eption of surncnc:.s and conslant repetillon, the Governmc:Jt require.~ a variety of prese.'ltations m 

bot!·. te1evlsion and mdm. Wbi1r the :cthC Clf tulcm a.'ld :Jtber production cr pu:c;tproduction ck-mcnt<.. e-i:her in a s;_:~ot 

a."ltlouncerr.errt withm a series or fmm a ipo: annoum.:cmcn: on tmother topic, rnu">: be judged on a ctHe-hy-case basis, 

the Contr"&ctm ~hah heed the tcqu!rCJTJent. fnr variety whcr, ;:nopo~in!); ;:nncepts. 

3J l£l'el of Production and Postproduction, The televl~ton ami radio >po: annoum:ements created by the 
Contra.,; tor ~hall pt:sscs;; u htgh degree of sophi$ticanon m both productl()n aucl p;.y:.tproduction. Pt-odl.'ction va!t.>C 

shall be s\lfHtiently high RO :hat t.l<.e ;;pm anno"J:JCcments are eompat!ble wi~h, and erur.plcmentary to, the fo.JgtH;alibe: 

programming from the statc~ide w>mmtn:ial nctwmi<s in which they wi11 be iu.serted. Audiovis::a! to~:huiques and 

speeial effects s!wll be ~talC nf :!-te an. 



'L't 1 Television and rad:o ~pot announcements shall possess a high wear fat,"lor to counterbalance their rate und 

term of usage. AFRTS a'Jdience rrernhen> arc expo~(',d :o the sa.11e ;;.pot armounccrncn: with r:wch grea:er- frequency 

<:.nd over a nt'JCh lor1ger period of time than ~late side audier.ce>i normally arc expo~d to a commer:::al. There ~imply 

<1re far :ewer Jodtvidual AFRTS spz~t annoum:e=nt<. L'Ompan.:tl lP the mulu:udc of differc:m con][r.crdals tha': must 

be; covered in s:.atcside progrrumr.mg:. Consctpcnl!y, an AFRTS ~pot :mnouncemcnt i~ used more frcquc:r.tly during a 

f:xed pcnotJ of time .;;.nd :.as a much longer ~hdflilc ti':an most cnmmerdals.. 

3.4 Original Photography. ~e Centrac:nr shall ;,hoot urig:r.al phowgraphy en either digital videnta;Jc or 

35Jr.m or 16mm film J:I:C% lhc RlTO gnr:t;; a wa1vcr. The Gavemmenl an:icipatc,~ that 75% of rmgimt! 

pf'.otograp:ty w:.U be accompli;;hed ullluir:g a digital vldco format, a.<J.d 2:S% vf origmal ph0tography will be 

an:mrtplishcd i;l :omm or JSmm ftlm. '.the ~.:r.e of iillalog vidootape forurigma! n:cordmw; may be approved hy the 

RTPO m certain hrrutc'! cin:umstnnce~ if Adcqaalcly ju;;tified by :he Cvmractor m tl>..e Creative Propo;;aL Howeve-r, 

an exceptio:. to the requirement for digital viden or fi;m produ-.:lion wo'Jld be very rare. Alltelevi~ion 'lpol 

amtoum:cmerlts rr<..ay be ed:ted and fini:.hed ln the digital vJdeo mcC.iJm. 

3,5 Prof£S§itmal Talent. Ta:ent !u:ni~hed hy t.;c Comn:.c:nr for tckvi;,it>n and radto sput annohnccments ;Jw.H 

have pmfei,sional experience in the performing crt5. An individual shall be a member nf a recognired perfmrr.cr\ 

organizat:on Hl;,:h as the A:nerican Fedc13tion ofTelevkon .tnd Radio Arti~t5 (AFTRA_~ or the Ser~n At::on, Guild 

(SAG). Exreptions tc fr.c r<'~uirernc-nts for ptr>fess:or,ai experi<!nce and mcrr.hership in pe!fDrmer's orgarriz4tioc~ 

:11il.Y be grunted by tl:e RTPO Ptnjec-t Offi~cr m ('e::aiclinritcd and ~pecia'. c-ircJmscance,; mch a~ ior ~nle<; r&piring 
youthful actor~ ilt unique i4hiEties. However, (t :s the ultima:c rcspu:Jsihi!ity of :he Contractor to c:-~sure a cred1bh: 

pcrfon:-~ance a.;d a pmper :nterpretatirm of L'Ie script by aH part':cipants. whet:liT prof~ssiona! or amateuc The 

approval of .:a<.!ing hy the RTPO PrnjC<:t Ofti~:er in no way dimini~he~ the Contr<~Ktnr'~ oh1igatton in this regard. The 

RTPO v.-i:l make L1c final judgr:-terH o:-:t whether a perfor:UltlliX in a Hnishcd J>pnt :-mnoune<:-rnent h aceeptahle. 

3 :'\.! The Govemn:cnt will not provitk Savke rr.emhers for appearances in spot ;nmounccmcnb in :ieu of 

pn,fes~i•ma: talent c_~cept when ~afc!y {JT operalwnal require:nenJJ, dictate rnilicary part:c:pa:wn, min ~ituatl()flS 

where Service :nemhers r.re pcrfon::-oing thdr regularly uM,:gm"J, on ·thc+)b military d:llie~. The u>e of DoD d vi !ian 

cmp:oyec~ i<. ;,irntlarly :imited li:l si1uJ.!ions :nvo!ving regularly assigned, nn-Hu>;ob Uutie~ whrre JOh~tclatcd 

:tceuracy or expcnhe h a requisite lteqni:-ements for ?crlptcd <halogue or narration are not antinpa:OO !'nr either 

Servin: memhers or DoD civilian e:nployce.'>. R>I: if approved, d:aingue or narrat10n wi!! he restrict~ to ~hal which 

direc~ly relates ::o their p;:"~ fUilCtJuns 

3.5.2 ln certain ~:tuaticn~, off,duty Sernce rr.emheN, off-duty DnlJ dvilian empluy-ee~, and ti"..cir family member~ 

may appear in spot annnum:emcrL~ oo a voiu:J:ary, \lnpa:d ha~i~- 7h:s uw.-.~!:y would bvolve a ~rm announcement 

bciug produced on Govcmmellt prnperty One ex;:m;Jle ]Fa Jocumentary-~1yle >po~ announcement on a rr.iiitary 

in~rnllation dep:c:tug_ recre-ational benefit$. Tl:e c:..e of volun\.Cer talent is subject to the approval o! the RTPO 

Projec~ Office-r While the Gover.unent may offer hmi:cd a~sistancc ;n scct:r.ng such ~:sage, it a~~ume-~ no !mhllity, 

The ultima:e :-espnn~1bi;i1y fN making all atr.mgcmems and ensuring <Hi acceptable ;;ppearnnce rcsb v.W: the 

Contractor. 

3.6 Ws;ight Guidelines und Groomine Stand+u;ds. The Cll:ltfactor shaH erh!lre that ail Dn~cMnera perforr.u::rs 

portraying Service member~, e:ther on or nfl duty. in or out of uniform, :rre io ~>:.tiel cornpEa.-:ce with the official 

we1ght g~;idelines a:Jd groomi:Jg sur;dards of the appropnate militlll)' Service be:ng represented ;n !he ~pot 

annoum:ement. The variou~ publi,hcd guidcEncs ,md ~rnndards ot the four '6ranches of the An-ned Force;; will be 

provided !o the Contrac:or by the RTPO_ Ttere are subtle, yet very rf'_,.al dJ!fcJcn;,:e~ amonp; !he Scrvi(.:e guidcLne~ 

a:ld ;,ta:x!Jrds. 

:< .6 I The Contrdt·t.-;-r <.:!Jail Cel.crmwe at ca~ting_ fr.<.~t :he talent meets the weight guidelin~s and i~ <...apable of and 

wming tu meet the grooming standard~. Thi.q eompham:e ;~a criucal faw.Jr \n a1:hieving a pc,itive reaction to a -~pol 



a!lnr>!lnecm~;Jt from audience mcmhenc !\either aclOn nor aetna! Service mcrnh!'r\ ut.ei.l in a spot :<nnmmcement 

shall be overweigh: or in conflict Wltl: !llll~lmurr. hair length, hun siyle, faewJ hair or other grooming smndard.;, 

e:thcr in rea;i1)' or in the pc.rceptiD!l of the audience. 

3.6.2 It!:;, the Govemr:tent's responsibility tn ensure th<tt lh'tual St.-rvice mcrrhers 'vho appMr in spot 

lut.110\.tncerncms whi~e on duty ir: an offida! capaci:y comply wn;, all wr:ght guidelines and grooming st.:.ntlank 

3.? Military Uniform Regnlatio!l£. T~e Contractor \hail cr.s.ure that ill un-ca:ncm perf,--,rrr.cn, pu:1.raying 
~nlfonned Servi'-'C members are costumed in an appropr:.a:e and tcchrticai:'j ._-.,::;rrect munr.er for the ~.;enario being 
presented, The various pub:i'<hed reg\:l!ltiont. of the four branches of the Armed Fnrce5 will he provided to the 

Contractor by the RTPO. However. the RTPO will n.1t proviilc technical assistance cith<:r hetorc nr dnrit:g 

pwduct~on. It i~ :he sole oh:tgatior of the Conlractor to develop or indcpenden!;y a,;quire the cxpen:~c IT.qu:red for 
act·uraey, ba:>ed on the pub!i~hed xgnlalions. This cur:lp:iancc is a Ltitica: facwr for t!cdihihty loa spot 

announccw.ent. 

3_ 7.1 Options or exceptions ~o <he Scrvil.>e-wt:ie uniform regulations that are: approved a: a ltlcal or Dun 
ccmponMt !cvd :ae not perrmtte.d in a spm ;mnouncemcm bet.:au>.e :hcsc changes may nnl he umhorrr.cd in all 
lncations wn~!d-widc Thcrl'fore, only the pt:hhshcrl Servlce,wldc rcgulacion<. ure acceptable fer ;.pot aiL,<:Jm;emem~. 

3. 7.2 It is ~he Govermr.cnt's responsibility !Demure that actual Service reembers wh,l appear m spot 

a.r:nonnecmcr.ts while on duty !n r..n of!icia; capacity comply with "11 unifnrm rcguhlti:nh. 

3.8 Wardrobe and Equipment. The C<mtrac:tor i~ re&pons:hle for costuming and equrpp:og all participants in 

a teicvlstun spo! a.:mounccmefl1. Thn: u::c:~des the procun:r::~en: of all required l!l::li:ary un:fomt~ a.'ld any related 
eqmpmcnt tha-t is nv:~ilah:e for puthdse hy the Contractor Except for on-duty Service members ~ppearing ben 

ofhi.il rnp~city, m cer"..ain re~tri<.:ted iterns a!if.! ~pedali1.cd gear, the Government will not h..:.mi~h unifor:ns and 
related cquipmem. 

3.9 ~}9duction hn91vin,e; the Mi!Jtp.ry, When requrred, the Ccn;t..«,:tor !ili;;.lltravel to vari<lUS f:l:11t:J.ry 
iocutio:ls to crca(t t1:ievi~1on and r;;din ~pot ll11!toanLeTner.ts fcanmr.g Service members. ~ihtary equipment, and 
DoD facilities. Produ.;ti;;n may mvolve hn:h on·d'.lty J.nd off .dut'j Scrv~ce memher,~ and ma'j i:lcludc military l.and 

vehicle:~ aircruf;, and wa:r~craft. I.tx:a·.:nn~ w.uy he troth ()fl and off Governr:ten; property. 

3 9.1 As many a~ three <;epMatc l0eation visiL'I hy !he Cor:trador muy be requ~rcd for mo'>1 military produttioa. 
De.pe!!dmg, on :he- spot ae.t:uuncernent topic, a prescript v:sit IIlliY he :\et-eg~a.')'-ta assJsl the Contractor i:n !he 

devcioproen: of accura~e and rea:1;mc scrip·_s, <tnd in d.eu:rmirtir.g the type of pr(\ductwn Si-pport L'utt :s avail,£ble. 
No.nm.lly, a pl'cpwdu.Lt:on visit by tt:.c:Contr<lctor is m:mdalory and shall precede the vls1t for actua: ;m;duction lt is 

ant1cipated ~he RTPO P:oject Officer w!E :.~cmmpany the ContrJ.C\Of nn all ~uch lucat:.on visJLS and that preduction 
.nvolvlng the mili!My norm~lly will he :n the cont:gunus linit<.:d States, Exception;; for required J.;cation n~ili. ma'j 

be g~uoMd hy the Rl PO Proyx't Officer tln a case~by·ca>.e ha~is. 

3. 9,2 Th~ freq"JCfll.''j ot 1:ditary shoots and recordings is expected tu range b.:tm:en lO to JO pe.r::ent oft he- t'>tal 
r:u:nbcr of prnduced ~pot announcemcnt.L Production involving the milita.") muy he extcnsiv~: in: some ~pot 
anm,uncemcnt project~ and nom:.xistent :n others. 

3.JQ Regyests for Don Sypport. The Cnntratlor ~hal! sub;nr! wri:ten rcq\lc~t<. to the RTPO Pmje:c: Officer fpr 
DoD suppon invn:ving Service members. miiit.aiy cquipn:cnt, and DoD faeilitie<: The RTPO will i::J tum stmmit a 

forn:al \uppor:. request to the appropriate DoD compt~nent Reqcesl~ by :he C(Jntmctor for military !ocatwn vi~i:s 

shall indllde the full r.ame, title, and social \ecurity number M each L\m:ractor partieip<~llt. ~0ID1.ally, each spo~ 



ai:JlC)~nc.cmcnt or scric~ of 'po: unmmm:r:mer.t~ rcqt.l:-cslv.lJ or three hr:par<:.te requc\t$lt> the RTPO Pro5e..::t Officer 
for :J. !i\:.2 numb"r of location vi~i~s hy the Contractor. 

3.1 0. 1 The fir~t written request invoive-~ a pre~;eript ~·i~it w the production lntlltion. The Contr.itWt flha:l explain 

in the re.que~t what information is HOL1ght for scripting and what information is nf,c.dcd to pcrmt! a preliminary 
dcterrmnntion about the nvailab!lir.y of pwduction support. Depending on the topic of a spot announcement, a 
prescript visit may not always be required. 

3.1 0.2 T:1e prexcnpt Ylstt, if hc!C, wtll be followed by a prcprod':.lc;ion visit that no~ma!ly i~ rn,mdatnry for DoD 
suppor' .. The prim.rry pcrposc of the ;m::p:-odoction v:sit ls to preselect mi!i~ary par!tdpants ar.d cqdpmcnt rev1ew 

opemtwnal procedures, d::te:mmc the exac! shootill_g and/c: recording site(s), anJ to Jocumcn! .t!l d::~ails of tht 

suppor. n:cpirernents. The W:".l:ten reqw:s! hy the Contractor for a prcproduc:ion v;sit shall in::lude sufficient 
infnrma:it;ln on who and -wha: !!; rteetkd at the locatiun for :he Cont~ach.:r :o accon::pL~h :het.C obj~tives. 

11 (U The final and MJbNequcnt written request from the ContrnehJr for the producuon \Hit shall be dcta:led and 

complete, and shall mdude an :tinerary for the entire visit. The following shall be provided for each requested item. 
the pmduetJO!l date; the call time; :he tpecifie houn required; the name nf the unh or a:tivity involved; the exiiel 
loca:i.nn where produnion wil! kke pla~:c, and the tdcntitiea:wn nJmbcr and title of the appmpnNte Npot 

annnur.cemcn: Fe; ('"llCI": rcqutsted Set•·:~:e member. the Cc:mac~or sha:l provide :he foilowmg: the branch of 

Service.; exact rank: :oh ca:cgory and srccific functi<lrl to be perforr:1ed: pnx:i'<O unifonr. requirements anJ. a~ 

appropnilte. the r.,.cc and sex. or name of tr..e mdiv;dnal. rcr caclt piccc of rcqucs:ed :nilita~y eq<~ip:neOJt, tl:e 
Contractor shall identify the cue: type. and provide lln exp:anatwn lJI where: ar.d how i~ wit be J~cd ~onr.ally, :he 

RTPO Project Oftlcer will not submit 11 fomml n::ques.t to a DoD Cl)nJ~c:ll"nt fbr prcd:.teticn spec!llc>. until any 
pre:;;cript an(.!lbt ptepmduction ]()eatkm vi~i!.~ have been completed an:J Jl<,c preproduction cor.fcrenee at :he R7PO 
has been held. 

3.10A The minimum required lead lime for the RTPO Project Officer to pr<X:cs~ each Contractor rcquc;;!I:Or a 

DoD loc3.!lon visil: 3.nd to receive approval from a DoD compon~.nt ncrrna.!ly is four weeb and rmtld tequire a~ 

murh a~ len wceb dcpcmhng oJI variou~ fac!Drs <;ilch a~ tru.mi::Jg <.ehcdulcs, eqt:tpme.;t availa~illty, .and complexi~y. 

3.11 Limitations on DoD Support. Any 1).:;0 snppor. invnlv:ng :he cse <n' Service tr.eu:bers, "'IliLta:;-

equipmcnt, <~r<J DoD faci:itie'i normal:y w:H be fJ..."l'js!led :o the Contractor mtly ;;bnng a regulare:ght-ho~.;r 1m::1:uy 

work day, Monday thro::gh Fnday, excepting legal public !loEday::.. Whi!c 1,he Guvemrr.ent Wl:l ~ttivc to meet 

agnxd upon support ,,bje.ct:vcs. DoD Mlpport miiy be rnodiiied or c;mceled at a:.y time Mtau~e of,; ml!i:rtry 

contingency, ln MJ.Ch t·a~;.., tbe RTPO Prejcc1 Officer w:JI make. every effort !D mtonn !he Contraetor of Las! minute· 
change<> prior Ll pmd:l:tion A military C•~nlingenl·y includes. but 1s not lim:tcd to. a m.tli!ary alen: a chnnge in 
operatmnai rcqu:remcnt»; or a chango: in a training schedule. 

3.12 R~Yk£!LBJ:f9 Agproval for DIJD Cantact.<>. The Cont."l!.cter \halt maio! n<.1 tl)n~ac,t w"\th .11\y D<.1D 
~ourt.ce on matters relAting !()work t.f".der thi, ~:o~trac: with.o:.t t.'Ic prlur approval aud mvolvcr::ten: of tbc RTPO. On 

a e.Js.e-by-caM' b~>is, the RTPO ?ro1ect Ofticu may authorize the Contractor direc~ contact w:tl: selected DoD 
sources such as subjee~ matter or :ec~nical cx;:Jens af[cr :n:ual comd;na(iwt has beer. eor:Jplcted by tilt: RTPO. 

WhEe the RTPO Pmjcct Officer rcquucs ru:1 prio~ know:edge of nny Ccn:.raetor contacts Wlth DcD soutce~. che 
rcspor.<:lbiilt)' for any n:scarch and required Jocumentation rests solely with tl:e Contmctoc 

:\.13 DoD Stock Audiovisual Mah:rial. All request~ for DoD ~to<:k audillvi~ul!l material ~hall be submittc'.d in 
writing to th~ kTPO Project Officer. The Cuntractor shall provide :1. full explanation of what scenes and/or alldio i~ 

n.·.quired and shall mclude tl:e hrnnch of Scrv:ee and L~e desired format The primary purpose for coordinating the. 

Cuntmctc:-r> rcquc~h through :he RTPO is :o perm!t :he. RTPO Proje.ct Off:cer to ce1tify to DoD sou.rce~ that the 



n:01terial i;, being ~ought hy a DeD Contractot. Such certification r:~ay re>.ult in !he ::cductmn m dim:mUi<>r. ol some 

of the norm~) :'ees a.~soc:ated with DcD stoc~ a:.H.Eovist:.a: ~e~.arch, duplicati.on, and delivery. 

3_13.1 The RTPO 1mumes no obligation to supply DoD ~tock audiovisual matenal to the C<mtracwr. The: 

responsibility for locating and obtaining ac-.:eptable ~tock audiovi~uai material, whether frnm DoD, other 
Govcmmem. commen,:1al, or pdvate source~. te~ts with the Contractor who is al~o responsible for any rc,ulting fees. 

O.msiderab!e n:~curch may he required by the Comracwr to locate appropriate military rnatendl within extensive 

DoD ;nventnrie~ Evt'n whc..'1 audwvibu.u1 material is ~up plied by .1 o,)D ;,oun.:e, there i ~ no ass>Jrance that ~uch 
a~iovixuaJ rnatcnal will be ac-CC!Jtub!e to the RTPO for u~ in a ~pot announcerr.em It rr.ny be reJC-~:!eJ becatNe o~

pcor quab:y, out of da:e reference;;, or other :.:~rjlar n:av:ll:;;_ 

3.14 Tele'tision Propq1ics. The Comra.ctor shall comider l0r rc:en:lon a.nd pms:b:c reese any WMC.robe :tr-m~ 
or spocisl pmp~ that are either purdn;;cd or created by the Cnntr.JCtn-r for !a:cn:, or !F.al .m: rcquitcJ for p~oductivn. 
These include, but arc not hm1ted to· military unifurm;;: inMgnia, dummy weapon~; ;;peeiaJ an-.,;.-otk; and other 

slmila.r prepcnie~>. It iN recogniuJ tha! many of these artide.s are e-'-pendahlc and !11.iY lm,c thcil '>l:llue nver a 

rdauvdy short perind of time. (J:thcn;, ;:;;pc-.:ially uniforms and reltned miht;uy cqv.ipmenL Me likely tn he n;usahle 

in :.uh~equent spot announcements and shall he li'\ll.inullncd and stored by the O.mtracmr 

3 14 1 U:t:css othcrw;se Cuecied l:>y the RTPO, !he selectim: nf material tn be maimamed, anC the length of 

storage, ts at the dist:rc::on "f the ('___ontrac-!or, It is <J.r.tiei~<.tted t.':l.:.t R:'PO "'ill not d.re.:l L':le Comrm.:tm W n:<.~inlain 

ar"d store any property beyond onf" y;:ar of i~s in:t1ai u~e. 

3.~4.2 The CuntrJ.t:tor shall deliver !o the RTPO any ward~~)bc b:r.~-~ cr spe.:~ia! props ~ped!ical!y e:ai:ned by th~t 

RTPO. It i~ anticipated any such request for deiivery would be made by the RTPO within 3 month~ after acceplilllce 

of the tclcvJ~ton compo~ite ma.~tet of the ~pot announcement m whi.:h the prope11y was u~ed. 

3.15 Selection of Soot Announcement 1.-tnl;!th. IJnle~s otherwise staled in .a delivery order, the length of a 

.:;orr.p!etcd spot announce~r.ent shan be either 29 seconds or 59 ~e<;omh. The ~elv.dion c:f one of the two 
spo·dmr.ol.lr4ement lengths nonnal;y is a crc<Jtivc decision dc!cgatcJ t:1 :he Contractcr, subjec~ to the appmvai of the 

RTPO Pmjed O:Tice~. The RTPO ocWt~lor.al!_y may l>pe::ify L,_~ 'e-ngth for semc ~pot unnoJn..:cmcnt~, irduCir1g a 

length mb..er than 29 seconds or :'i':J Y:conds. 

3,16 Militan Presence and Audience Inclusion. The Contractor s..'>a!l he 1.-C't-y ~rdective m propo;;ing crc: .. Hivc 

M.'enaiios tha~ would involve military orH:::iuty situatbns, c:ther actual or ponr4yed hy actors There is no mandatory 
rcquircmcnl tor the Cont:rm:tm to iodudc an oven military presence in every ~pot annonn<.:emenl tbat has a message 
targeted W Service member;, Wh:lc m:li!ary uniforms, equipment, ant! lucatiom. may capture the attentiOn of a 

nrm-mllitary audience, they Me pru-t of everyday life for the AFRTS audience. They arc not parun:latly unique not 

nccessanly appcaLng clcw.ent;. for an AFRTS ~>pot announcement. 

3.16 l Audience :nclu\ior: h highly de.s1rahle for a[ spot announcements :md !he Con1ractor ,h:J.Jl ensure that it h 

the rule rathe:- tha:~ the exccp!-io:l. 8:.1: c.c.i:c- cf:er. :he ir.c:~:sio:~ can be an:nmp:ishe-d m .;ab::c ways \Jy us-i:~g 
rr.fe:-ences to llili:ary ~ife lilld tF.e over..e<~s envirnniT.ent ei:her in haelg:-ollild v~st:.U:s o~ ~n di.tlnpJe o~ nilfr.ltio:l. dl'<d 
by ~ekcting a:~d grooming performers who ctL<;.i:y wi:l be idcw;;Ced as v!Y-du:y .Sr.rvke members Using on·d'.lty 
milit:lry situatJO!Y> to ach;eve this audience tnclusior, shali he :::tvmdcJ :mks~ it can be jmtitied as :Jece;.S<>ry for the 

enhancement <)f the intended message or IS required for credibility. 

3.17 lfnivs-ryt Acceptance. The Contractor shall create spol announccmen1.s tlnt are ~ens1tivc w all those who 
will be expnsed lo them. At the very least a sput ,:mnouncemcnt must nnt he llflNISIVe to rmy segment of the AFRTS 

audier.ce or to host cot:nt:y ci:izenk The divcr:;c and scaacred AfRTS audience encompassc~ Scrvke member;. of 

various rank' a:1d age:~. DoD civilill» employee$ ir. many different occupa:ion~. and hunily mem~e~ including 



pnm:h.ocl and tcumgc ch•ldrcn. Tn son:e host coun!Jies, forcigr. na~:onab have the capability :n !:J:Jc :n AFRTS 

;nogramrrufii;. 

1. i7 1 The manner in which ;.pot announl.'ements are used hy AFRTS b relatively unrestnrted whu:h compitcatcs 

:he goal ofunivcrsul ucceptat\Ce. Mo~t spot announcements created hy the Contractor <J.rc not programmed tn 

Sjll':(:ific day parts or to program content. Funhcrmore, spot announccmcnL~ arc used simultaneously in various 

geogrnphic locations worh.Jwidc and in dtfkrent elimates. The Contr:;ctor nmst be ~cn~itivc to th¢. fact 1hat most spot 

annour.cer.JCn!s aca!e<l for AFRTS will De seen and l::card by every member of the AFRTS audience, in CYcry 

Jaypart, in al!v.m: any :ypc of pr..;gramm:ng. in any ci!m:<tc. and nn ma:ter what the :opic. Any exceptions to thi' 
Jntc;;tr:.;;.cd _1\FRTS uow v.-1:: he sta!e<l :n J. delivery mt!cr. 

3.17 2 A spot .JanoutJL"tmcnt t.tq.;e!t:hlto a panicdarCemographic segrncn: oft.IJ.e miLtary audience n:mt p!ii.y 

equally we!! !o the Soldier m Kon;a, the Airman 1::1. Gcrmmy, the Marine i:1. Japan. and :he Sailur .1hoard a 'ilnp i::1. the 

Medi1errnnclln. Th;;; docs no! mcun tbu a slngle hranch cf Servin; or a ;;pcdtlc environment may not he fearured ::s 
a mc4ns vf delivering :he {mended mt"S1.1J5t" llu:. care must be taken to cnsvre that .aH Servlte membt',n in the target 
group, no matter what their branch of Scrvkc or where they are lncailld, fed indudffl in the mclh<tgc_ A spot 
anncuncemcnt must he ;Jble to uan:.ce:nd 1trkt Serv:ce -unique identifications and ge<)p,rnphtc bound::mcs 

3,! 7.'1 The bmatl dcmngruphks of the rr.iii!ary audience ""'l:<ll be ret1ecteC in spot armounccmcnh targeted to 

Scnri;;c members. :·he vatiou~ major m::Ji(n-:ty gro:>p~ and OOth snes ,.r.a:l be ;n;;;uded a; appmpria:c_ -Sever out nf 

Cl'ery twenty Serv£ce members arc minmincq: fcYJ: arc h:ack; twv an.' o~ t'E;,.pani;.: n(gin; and one in twenty ,sin a 

sma:Ler e:hnit: group lududing Ao.1an. Where L'lc ctht~a: brcal;.o\.lt fpr Service memher-. rough:y approx:rr:iltt~ 1!'1at of 
the gcncral Arr.cr'.can pop'.lla!ion, the «n of Se-rvice-Jr.eJr_hers raL'ler L'lar. bcmg even 1~ only :hree female~ out of 

C\"ery twenty Service memher~ In Mdltmn to race and sex. all four hrar.chc~ of f!lc Armed Force~ >.hall be featured 
equiLably. There is no set formula for uccumpli~hing a proper demographic repre~entation_ The effrA:t could be 

ach1cvcd in a iing!c 'Pot unnourtcemertt. nt within a series of spot llnflOlmcements on a particular topic, or withm a 
pmjl'-ct. 

3.18 Audience Characteristics. Much .;bout the AFRTS :u;dicr.cc parallels t.'lut of the genera] American 

;mpu!;.;tio::-t BJ~ there arc obviou\ t.l:ftcrcr.cc,;. AFRTS a~,;dicnce mcmhers ;i',.-e and work exdmively ovr-r~ea~. Half 
are a~tive du:y l:.s. mi:itary. The otl:cr hal:'' is tn~~de up r.mstly of ::'Jeir fa:m!y mcmher~ fol!(!v.-ed hy a !'lhtcl: Mr.Ailet 

g:-ocp ci DoD nv:)t,:to Wtn'kcrs. 

3. JR- I Service mcml:x!r;,: are youthfJt Nine Ql.lt of every twenty people in the /un:tt:d fmces are ttetween the age-; 
of Ill and 25. Flfte..cc <)f tb;)~ twenty are 110 older :har1 14. 

3. lK2 Oversc;.,:. DoD fumih"'" U~:>lhllly arc comprised only of ,;pouses and cb:ldren since parents of adult audtcncc 

membc:>;, :heir grandparents, a:m~s. unc\c$. bmtheg, s:sters, e~ almm:. always n:m;un >latco.idc :.Jon: than lwlf of 

:!.ll Sf~'>' ice member> arc :natTieJ a:rt! n:. .• ny are aeoo:npan:ed oven.ea; by spouses and ch1l<.lrcn. M:my other married 
Sc:-vh.:c r.:v:mbcn, C$pc.::aEy younge! er.li~ted rr:en:.'c:e~. those loca:eC in iso:a:txt areas, and all Navy :nc:nben at sea, 

urc ir:voL.L.o:arily wpara:ed :~0rr. ti'~!r iMrt".e(Ea~ :'J.mi:ieq_ Even family members v.ho J..'"C liv:np, ovcuca;. arc 
frt:-qdcr.t!y '.:paratcd fror:1 the Service member spo~.;sc when he or :;he tn;vcls f1_1r rnil:tary train;ng or :s :empn~ari:y 

deplnyecl ~o another nvers:eas :oration, l! is to this. au.clle-nce-. younge-r Se~Yice rr.crr.bcn; (:.mglc, married. 

a~:cmnpanied, <Jnd unat::cumpanied) and ~puu~e' (living overseas wi~h and without the Scrv!Cc membe-r), that a large 
number of informational and motivational m.::~sages arc targeted 

3.18.3 AFRTS audience members nrc anything hut passive viewch amJ li~tcncrs when it comes to spot 

annour:ccr:1cn~s dealing w.th thci: Jobs, thr military community, or w.tl:: bcha: .. ·ior modificatwm in theu personallive~

~Qt surprisingly. military m..::mbc:-s a:ttl tl-.cir far.1i!ics n:act very ncg.;;_tlvc!y !o mcl!>sages that ~ecming!y impugn their 
gem.: inc dcdk:at1nn tn their JOb\ amJ hran.:h nf Sen·i~c. or :hat they pe-rce-ive to be :nsult:ng to e1eir mteEigencc, As a 



gcrwru: rule, individ"Jal A}"RTS audience mcmbc:"' arc not as. :tkcly, vr a" w~lling, a~ Americans ba;.::,; home :o 

dJsassodah.· thcrr.sclvc~ from other segmcnc~ of the total auclicn;;c, Sn, di,..«esrect shown lo one is viewed a;: 

di~re~pect tn alL An individ~.:al who wears a mili:ary un:forrn .... -cars. :nore than work clothe~ anG represc:1ts :no!1'

lhan jmt him or hcn;clf. 

1. I 8.4 Partly beeau~c the AFRTS audience i~ fully aware that the source of spot announcement~ i~ their t)WO 

(lfgani7atwn (\he DuD), it is very unforgiving 1if mac..:uracies, C5JXXlally ththe dealing with umfurms, miliLary 
proceUure~. and portrJ.yals of their overseas environment. Hut, pet hap<, the largest measure nf audit.'nce eon~mpt is 

rc,~ervr-d fer spot announcement-.-. that preach o~ .~eerr:. to equa~e inexperience WJth low intelligence. While 
n:.cngniL:ng that nuny o! fr.c 10?10' for spot aDnourKe:ne:r:s deal .,.1th ..:omp!icatcd and nega1ivc 5l'cial theme'i, the 

Ce-:<:rae:or rr:.us: be 1r.ind!\1: ;~at the M:l-i:a.ry .mdience is well e.:bcaw:l, expertly t;a:ncd. hlgh;y m<J!I\>ated, :L"ld 

prok~;;ie!mL The Coot:n.iCt>)f ta" an overriding ohEgacam :o nca:e spot anr:ot:r'n:meo:<; t!iat are pn,.i:wc a:ltl ttw.t do 
en! <tdversely a!fect prlde and mmalc. Mo~t imporuntly, :he Centra;;tor mu~t create \;'IO: announcements lhat :rea~ 

audlcm,'e w.embc:\ w1th respect. 

3.19 Audience Oven.cali lAK:ation. Thcrc are a number nf 1cripting and production pninh that mu.< be 

considered wht.:n acknowledg-ing the 11vet~&h lccation of the AFRTS uudience. Whtle 1he audit·nt---c j, e.xchhively 
ovt.>r'illl.;;, membeN are nol neces;;ariiy always in a fmc1gn country. The AFRTS audience aL~o i~ lDtiltctl ;n U.S. 

Terri:.crie" ar.d PO\&CS\tons ll.1i wc:l as aboard U.S. Na\'y ship:. deployed al ~a. 

J. ~9.1 Tl'.ere 1s no ex phd: pmhihi::on aga:nst :n;::~udir_g stalt'$lde oric-r.:c-:! m!ormatmn in a spol announcement 
But ;f informat:lm or a ~ituatwn :l> vahd orJy i:~ the Cr.lted S-tates, tl'.e ~pol an::m:~mcement must acknowledge that ~he 

J\Fi<TS it'Jdien\:c h temporarily lncated cve~e-M. Vie-wer,; a'ld listenen; r:JU~t not pcrcc,vc a spot ar.nuun~:ement <iS 
being directOO only to a stateside audience. 

3. I 9. 2 A televi~ion ~pot announcement relating to, or portraying an .wcrscas cnvmmmcm shall not contain 
n:cognizablc sr.ato:s1dc scene~. Sound efft:-.:ts in w\:h spot announcements, both tl"levisiun and radio, shall be ntlid 
ftJr an overseas locale. 

3.20 Scriot Termlnvloev. When Jppropri:ne, ~pot aiJ!ltl;Jn..:;err.ent<, shal: bot tJersona!ized a.~ much m. po\sib:c 
and di;e-ctc.-J :oward t.1e :ndindiJill by :.1e use of Lie :;:::-m::m.;r:~ '"you" and "your." The Co:-~trac:or ~hal: "void cold or 

bscr.sitiv-: mill:a.ry :crrr.lno:!>gy, Tn«:e;~d >lf :he terM ":niEtary persor:ne-1,'' scrip11 -;h-3!! reference ·'Scrnce 1:1cmhcrs," 
or ''mem~rs of the Armed Fnrccs:' or ;;:n::ply "the milbl.ry:' Csc the terrill> "'family mer:~bers" or "your family'" 

instc.:ill of "dcpendcms" when alluding !o spouse:. and ch:ldren. Jf rcfcrcn;;:;;l. l<J f;.tr.>ily :in.:>.t br !imi!ed :o nctc1a! 

leg-al dependents, usc phrnse;; such a~ "your immediate fa_mily" m "eliflhle famlly member.;" Gender spccifk words 
such a;; Serviceman ;;hall nol be u;,cd. {But note !hat the Air Fcn:e tenn Airman is considered uni;;et) Except when 

appropriate in dialogue, the male and fernlli.c pronouns "he,"" she,"" him,"" her,"" h:;;," "ht'N:· etc_, ~hall he 

avo;di!d by using the plu.nL form they. them, th.c1r. etL, 

3.21 Cn1ativc Awroac!!_~.i:l· Based onkr:owleJgc oft.'-lc: AFK>S u::.u.Een\:e and on pi>t! exper~ent:e, :here ate 
~e'<err.l type~ of creative approaches that have- a very ](~w succe,\s ra:e !or AflRTS <.pot a"lncu:tcemenm. While hun:m 
\:!1:-J :,;crninly work as a vetm:1e hiT dcEve~ing a mc~~i'lge, ponraying a member tJfthe AFRTS audiente as a b:.Jffom: 

:.J~uilly is ~elf-defeating. Ar.d ~here IS a.bscluteiy no <~lldience tolerance for rid:culing a Sentice rncrntx:r whn i~ in 
;~niform. On-the-job Servi .... 'C members must be ponra yed a~ acting in a p-rofcs~inrml rr.anncr. As with moM 

appwa:;:hcs that employ humor for a spot announcement t.1at requires prolonged npo~urc, subtlety may be a bet.ter 
clmicc than cornball or HlapsticL Prubably becau~e of the irritation fa(:tor caused by overexposure, reenactments 

::md p:l!'odlc~ of game and quiz shov.~ have been historically incftC<;tivc with the AFRTS audicn(C, 



J_2! 1 A rrratlw ,;,.pprouch for c'.ther le:e-v:sion or radio mt:.st he c:..pablc uf standing aln:1e ar.d shal: :lot be 

dependent on video or audio referenL-cs in omothcr mctEum or in any otf.er spot announceme:Jt. ln ~o:m: locut:un~, 
audience members do nO! ru:etve bo~h tclcvi;.ion a.1d rad.i<). 

3.21.2 A ~pot announcement tie~in with currcm entertainment progntmming is ri~ky, especially if the program is 
not well e~tahlishcd and long runmng. The problem is lack of audience famtlimity with a particular prtJgram. There 

could be lengthy delays hefore televismn program owners and syndicators rclca..~c the nghts for AFRTS u~c. And 
,;eme pn,gramming rights may never be :;ecured fur ail oveNea~ !onni<ms. 

3.2:2 Non~Di~riminatory, The Contractor s:•Ktll ensure :ha: ~pot an:lC:J!l<:::etnr.nts err.ated for AFRTS are free o: 

any dJsc~imloa~lon ba->ed or:: race, relig:on, '>t'X, or p:acr.- of nati0nal origin. S:ert:o',yp!ea! be!lavior ;.hal: net OC 

!:lcbderl many ~pet annPum::ement un!e~~ the purpose o:' a spot annouru:rmt:l~ is o.ervell hy l!obg <;o, The ~Die and 

demeanor of perMm'> to lx: portrayed >.ha!l not rcf:c\.-"1 adversely on ail) gro::p or group~ of pcop!c who rr.1ght be 
identified, in fact or hy irnplkatiort, with the prtrtraya; This indudes hmt eot.mtry nath:mak 

3.23 Endorsements. S-ince DoD policy prohlhm the endorsement or implied cnJc>Nentrttt of any commercial 
pmduc\ or ~vice, the Contractor \hall ensure that spot announcc!ncnt:. created for AFRTS do not ovcnly display 
symbols, s.:.gn'>, l:adcmarks, or trade name<>, nor mention hrand names, nor employ commcrnal rt'!!.hie jingle,.;, 

1 23. J The RTPO recognize.; that :he ah~u:ute exdus:nn cfpmhihJU-d items muy not b.;; poi>>;b!c :.ndcr llL 

c-ncu~s-1;:;n:;c~, e~peci«lly for cer:ain telcvi>.-io:m wide shols and S0f:1C !'toc-k fool.Ugc. T'lc inte:lt C1fthi( S:.tbse.::rk,r.. :,. 
:o J}ft'dude any ~p,~: announccr:1cnt from high:igh:ing 0! overusing a specific product Jbe, type cf p:OCuet, or 

cmmnercial co:porutmn. The RTPO Project Office:- wlll comider any ..xccptmos :o this rcq;.tircr:r.cnt on a 

ca.~e-hy-crt~e ba..\i~-



SRCTION4 

T:t<:CHNICAL M•oiD FORMAT REQt:lRRME~TS 

4.1 Television Spot Announctmtrtls and Comoositc Master. Television ~pol announcement.> unJ lhc 

composite ma~ter~ on which they are dclivere-<1 a~ end item~. shall be created in <Kcordancc wiLh !he technical and 

format spcdficat:ons described below_ 

4. I" 1 Unlei\S nthe!"Wl\C s:atcd in a dc:1very order, the kngtf:. Df a television ~pot ar.nounccmcn~ ~hall be eJther 29 

1ec:1mti<. or 59 sc.:onds within a tolerance nf plus or minus thret: ftarne'> for !he completed f:nai fade to bl<lf.:!<. ;:md for 

all audh 11 shall be vmqdeicd that m:dio modv.lmion <:cases to oc.:ur at or bdow -45 dB. lf ano!hrt length i~ 

spe:elf:ed toy the RTPO for a spot :..mr.m:nccmt:nt. it also ;<;hal: be Vi: thin the sarne ~hrec- fra.me tolerance. 

4, 1_2 All recording~ sl:a:l be m a"curtlancc w:th current S~iPTE S:J.tndarJs and with the :ee-ognized ancl generally 

accepttd ptadi..:e~ of the motiun picture and/or broadcast industries. 

4.1.3 The format :or new material ~hor nn a r.iig:ital forma: hy the C()nttat:tor will he of a ttthnical quality tha.t 

e-xcee-Cs Bctacam-SP Origir.a.: recorJ'.np shot en fllm <.hall be 35:nm or 16rr.m. Ec.dvJ.lem fLrr. and/or vi:j.cotape 

fon:-~aL<. for ongir:.ai camera work may he \llb~::tute¢_ at the option of the RTPO-

4 lA F:mshcd television <.pot aMqun<:emffit" shall com:.ist nf recurdeU ndeo nmteria! not more !han two tnnlog 

gertera.tiom; from the ong:r::L, exeep: fM hh:oricn! audtoviquah:, >.pedal cffi.'i:ts, opueals, ani-ma:i,~n. N wuncl efh::-e:ts. 

Each television ~rot a:nn:mccmcnt shal: X eo: or tom;--.:ted for s.::cne~~O~$<:Cne cc!!:!ndty, v.r:th spcc1a: a1:.cntion 

hcbg giver: to tlcsh tone,~ Care shal; he C\C:ci:.ed m tl:e 1.:~ of str~~.·x a:ldJOvb~.<al :ua:erial to assure qual:ty 

compal!hility with all other audiovi~ual elements. 

4.1.5 Signal~to~nolsc rauc shall be 45 dB, tlf bettcL peak-to--peak video to R\1"5 notsc, and time ha.~e l.'Otrec:ablc 

to :mdcr 20 nan<) secur_d.~ {:~s; ~Jt:cr, and 5 ns col<Jf :ad:. All cdi:~ shall be pmper:y .;nlor~:"ramcd and co:nr<\II'.t"Ai !u 

t:.nCer 2 degrees co:or pha...:- c:-mL Proper rn:d'cvc..'! Eeld ~quencc :Jw:l .._ ... mtinuc thnmghm:.t the Wpc Hmizontzl 

shift ;,hall b.:: ''"-'~'l L'>lar:. 2 lh and shall not he vmblc during transiti~mt,_ All dcdzonic eharC~cter genera1.ion sha;l be 

made w;th 40 !1', m better, resolution. 

4.1.6 Televhwn ~-pllt an:w·Jnt:enhlrtt~ -.hal' X .::orr::;i:;ed Mt! del-ive-red 0:1 a t-·omposi:c ma..-:rer. The wmprm!tc 
:nastcr shal; consist of a Dig ita: Bctocam r.~a~tcr \-ideoe.;.~~cth.' or a more technically evDived di,g:ta1 1:1cdimn ao 

designated hy the RTPO. Spot J.r.nouncement.~ ~h~ll be cemhmed sequentta!ly in Jscendin,g order according to their 

numcne identification. 

4.1.7 A leadcr<:on~is::.ng of UA RS"1 ll9~A or S..\!PTE EO 1-1990 ..:o:or ban; a.."Jd a;~ a"Jd;o 'll"'up tefc!C:JCC tone 

nf l klll. 0 Vt: (which :s ;;e!/referenccd a: plus: 4 dBm) ~hall be rc::onkd for :'10 <oconds at :h.; hcati of each 

tdcvismn .:ompo:.itc mm.tcr in ac.;ordant:e with SMPTE 256M-19%, p:uagtaphs 5.l.l through 52 5_ The tlbl ~J!d 

announcement on the videoca\~ett<: s-hall be tollowed by a mmmrum or 60 \eeomh of bl~ck runout leader. 

>! : _R Stereo p:ogram .aud:o shall he pb::cd on ebanne:s I and 2. All progmrn a"Jdm \.hall be Do:by cneodnd 

4.1.9 Continual synehronou.~ S:\1P'Ill dmp~frame 1 ime code ef a high quJ.lil:y shall he gencrulcd (not dubbed) on 

the addre~1 tratk at 8 dHm plu~ ur minu~ J dHr11 

4. I_ !0 Each ::.po~ Mmoun:::emer.t on a :.elcvi~ion composite master shall he "-Cparated by 15 sccor.Cs of videotape 

lcaCcr which &.l.all ccr.sts1 of 5 sceond;; of b:ack follnwed by J 0 seconds of slate that incorporates a crmntdowr, from 

lO L">lroug_h 2, 



4 :.11 ln addi:~on :.0 a runnir.g roun:down from 10 thro"..!gh 2, th!:' :en-:-econd slate or. ellch videotape leader shal: 

d:~ptay ~he !ol:owing: informa.:mn appropriately labc:cd: !he ~pot announcement identJfk.ation m:rr.ber M:pplied by 
the RTPO; the length; the ~ub:;ed; the wpic, the title; the RTPO iJrojee1 number; :he date ot tt.c compo~ite. master; 
thc numc d the client (Al;RTS}; the runr.e of :he Cone-actor; the contr;~.~t nu:;nhcr; the ft;.Jl name of the protiuccr: ltlld 

the full name of the director. The initial design of the slate ~hall he suhmittt.d to 1he RTPO for approval prior to lb 

fir~t u~e. Slate design and content are ~ubjed to periodic change at tht: request of the RTPO 

4.1 12 Each tclcVJbion composite ma.stcr :;ball he accompanied by a rundown sheet indkatir.g: the namt: of the 

Contracto:; tt:e contract :"!u:nber; the RTPO projc.:t n~uber; the name of ~he RT?O Pmjcct Officer; .. md the date of 
tl-..e co~po,i:e m11strr :c; \W.tcd on :he VIdeo sl."11es. Ir:.::iividua! ~pnt ;~.nnouncr~e~l~ shall he h"ted by, ;he subject; the 
wpk; :he ~pn! anno.mce~ent idct.tification number; the 1ltlc; .and :ht: lcngtb. 

4.!.13 Ea.:h tclc.,iqt.m cmnposite ma~ter shaE he pad:aged in an indiv1dual Yidwca~ic:tc cm:taincr. Stick<m 

labels \hal! be affixed to !h<' fro:.t and to the spine of ail viclcocas:-.etres and all YldCOC:L'>SC\tc containers. Lahels <JJaH 
contain the foilowing infom:nmon, tl) the RTPO project number: {2) the comen: cle'Kr:ption phraM:d llS Compo~:tc 
Master; Cl} a li~tlng t,ftht- 1<.1pic{o.), a11d !41 the date of submission which ~hall hi' "!he date the ma.<.t.er i\ r>%clvcd >1! 

the Bruadcm.1 Ccnlcr 

4.2 Television Cflmposite Suh!!!Mttr . . l\ Jclcv:sion composite su!)ma\\er ihall he prepared and deliverOO \n 

a;;<:Ndance wuh the fOllowing: 

.:!. 2.1 Eath televi-.ion ro:npo~ite ~ub:n.a~ter shaE consis.t of a fir"t ge:leraliun duplu:;,te <.:opy of che tcl~¥i~wr. 
eompuslte ma,;ter and 'lhall be delivered on a Digical Betaca:n rna~ter v:de.o.::~~c~te. 

4.2.2 Each vide<:1eassette \huH be a.:eompamcd by a duplicate copy of the rundown sheet provided for the 

tdcvision composite llliL\ter. 

4 2.3 Each tch:vistt1n composite subnu%ttr ~haE h~ p<~ck?.gcd in a.""l. indiv:dual \'idcocas~crtc container. Stkk·ml 

2aheh stall he affixed to the fmnt und to the spine of al1 videncl!.S;;e.tte.~ and all videocu"scttc c<Jntainers Label<; &hnll 

wr.;am the follow:ng information: (1) :he RTPO project nurr.."~r; (2) tt:e. content deM:rip~1on iJh:-a~ed a.s Composite 
Su"h~la\:er; (.1) a h~ti"'lg of :he tnpir:(-;); and (4) the date ofsubmiss:on w~kh ~ha;! be the date the rJa5ter i>. .rc;;;civcd 

at the RTPO. 

4.3 Badio SP?t Announcements and Composite Ma.rter. Radio ~pet :mnoum:cmcr.ts rtnd the: comp<hltc 

masten on which they are delivered as elid nern::;, ~hail be created in .w<XJniance w:th the technical and format 
ipedficatinns cle«:rlh<x! bciow. 

4.3.1 Unless ntherwi<>e 1tated ill a delivery order, !he lcng:h of a radio spot anrtouncement ~hall bt· either 29,5 

~e,comh or 59.5 scco;,d~ wi:hin;:, :oitrance of plus')!' rnir.us. one tenth qf a sc.cond ("""/· :} for allmodulai!oR !t .~hal; 
be con.~tdered that modJia::.ton cca:;es :.0 occ:w at or below -45 dB, Jf another length :.s specified by the RTPO for a 

spl1; urmounee-merJ, it aho &ba:i be w:thin the o.arr.c or.e-:en:."l-of-a-S('eond tolerance, 

4.3.2 All audio rcccrdir..g'> shall be in acnm.Ju.ncc w~th currer.t induqry l'.tandatC.s for the r.pecific medii! 5e!ccted 
lor recordmg. 

4.3.3 Ongmal recordings fot· radio ~pot arl.nouncemenL~ shall be act:mnpli~hed in J. professional ~tudin 

environme.r..t unless location rowrding is required by the st:ript 



.!_3_4 Rad:o s;:m announccmemt. shai no: bcg:n w:th low- !eve: :ncsic or :nw- ~!\Vel sm:nd cf:-ccm used ir:: !solmior.. 

Extt:-ndOC fade,; at the erul shaH r.ot be utii:J.ed. Low ope-r.icJg !eve-!~ .lr.:i s!ow closmg fades do r.ot Jr.tcgrale well in:u 

all radio formats. 

4.3.5 Radl(l spot announcement~ shali be combined aml delivered on a compomte master. A COmJKlsite master 

~hall he a digiWl CD consisting of CD aur.ho trou;h n:corJed at a sample rate of 44.1 Kllz ;md which meet 'Ill 

Ph1lips-Snny Red Book standards. An audto ~tup reference tone !.lf l kl-l.t., 0 VlJ (wh1th i~ ~ellreferenccd at plus 4 

dBml ;;hall be rr,corded for 3{) SL'cond:. as ~he f:r:.t track. Peak audi<1 material recorJetl on the CD shall nm cxrct:d 0 

VL' r-Horp: for oc,~as;onalmstunu.m<:ou~ ?Caks up tu +2 uB_ 

4.3.6 Each rudio composite f'!las:cr '";:-tall br padrugcd :n ;m -ind:Yid:.wl CD jewe: cm;c. A."1 il!lprbtrd CD label 

shall be affixeC to t1c fron! 0f aE CDs. The label ~h;d cnr.t.ain the following i!lfmru<.~!!l.m. (I) !he RT?O prn1c-<:t 

numhcr; (2) the content tlcscriptivn phra-'ed .t£ C'DmJXhite :\taster; {3) a :is:ing of the topic{'>); artd (4) the dllte of 

;,uhmis;-;ion which ~h.;ll be the date the 1tw>!er i" received Jt :he Broadn;;,: Ccn'ler. 

,1-_3.7 Each rad1o composite m:mter ~hall be accompanied hy a rundo"A-n sheet ma:cating: the name of the 

Contractor: the contntct nmnht>r, the RTPO project number; the name of the RTPt) ProJect Offwer; und the date of 
the cnmposi:c masteL lnJJviJual '-PHl artnourtcerttertts shaE ht>, list.:d by; \he S4hjccl, :he tupk; the ~pol 

annn"Jncement ;dcm\fic4lion nuwber, the t:tlf': and lhe lengtl:. Informati\)0 iUen!kal to that or~ ihe rund0wn shec\ 

aho shdl he pr,ntcd nr. :he ha-::k ca~d of the CD ca.-;c:. 

4.4 Radio Composite S]!Qm,astcr, A radio compo~ice :.d:nn.hter ;,":!all he prepared aud dc:ivercd in accordan;:e 

with the following, 

4.4.! A composite ~ubmu..~ter shall cor\si~t of a duplicate copy of' the rad1(~ .:nrnpo~ite ma~tcr on a CD. 

4.4.2 Each radio composite subma~tcr .\hi!ll be packaged in an individual CD JCWcl ca,e, An impnntcd CD lahcl 

shall he affi_l(c-d 1o t>1e front of ill! CD~- Thelahel ~hall cont.J.in the followmg infonnatioh: {1) the RTPO project 

n:1mber; (2) the con~cn~ C::'>tription phrased as Con:jm~itc S:1bmas:cr; (3) a Esti::1.g of the t0pir:{ -;): nn<J ( 4) the dati' of 

'i:Jbmi;;;,;on w!licl1 sha:: be :he da~e :he Mlhmaster b received at the RTPO_ 

4 4, ~ E~eh rai!io oom;uJs!te 'uhma{:et ~hall he fu...X:ompa:ned by a nmclo>vn shect indica':ing; t!'lc ::l.UMC of the 

Cc::JtnKtor; the nm!rud number: t"'c RTPO pro;~ct nun:.ber; the name of the RTPO Pmjct:t Otfkcr, and the date of 

the comp.~sJtc 'iubma~:cr. Jndiv:dual ->pnt ar:nour:cer:1er:t.'i sbl! be hs:cd by: the ;,uhjC.Cl; the ;opic; tf.e ~pol 

announcement idenlifi.:atmn number; the t:tlc; and the length, lnformation identJcal to th.lt on the turtdown ~heet 

also shall he printed on the hack card of the CD utsc. 



Packaging And Marking Rcquirem('nts 

5.1 Gcnrral. All items shall h~ ptes~:rvcd, packaged, packed and marked in accr:rdance with the he'' 
commercial pme1icc~ to meet the packing requiren1ents of the carrier, and ensure safe delivery at dcstinatinn. 

5.2 Labeling or Interim Audi9visua! Materi:d I>clivert'd to the RTPO. To atd L1e RfPO in 1he 
idcn:t!ication and comro1 of aud:ovi~ual snhmiss:on~. the Cnntractor $h;;!l affix uppmpriate iabch to the front of ail 
v:deocasset:e<. a:~d eompact di~k~, and h: the fum: of :.1! videoeassctt,'. conta.:nc:< and the back C<.trd of a;! CD ca.~es 

dehvcrcd to ~he RTPO. AU lahch; >hall co::~tain ['le t(Jilnv.:r;g :nfonna:il>n: (1) the RTPO proje:::t number: (2) :he 

name of the RTPO Project Offi.:t.r: (3) a dckCt!JY.ion of 1he con:en:; snc (4) Lie d.tte <>f submios:on. Con ten' shall b:; 

des..:rihed ul>ing one <Jfthe fol!ov.1ng \pct:ifk phtasc:> as apprc;~riate; Casting On~Ca:m:ra, Cas'.icr; TV Voice-Over: 
Casting Rudio; Resubmitted Casting On-Camera; ResJ.bmitted Casting TV Voit:e~ver. Resubmitted Casl!ng Radio; 

J-lrst POPs; Sectmd POPs; Final Ed:t\; Resnbmit!:c.d Fin2l F..dil\; or Socond Rc<iwbmitted Fin&! Fdib, The date of 

suhmiii~it;n shall be !he date the vidco~;:as-.ctte or compact d1sc i;; rcccm:.d ill !he RTPO The li~ting of other 
information such a<. !>JX>i ann<.)Ufh:ement :clentillcation numbers or lltlc;, :;; opt:on:tl and may he included <N space 

pcrmll'> or; labei~ p:epared fur C<llitmg, POPs, and fmai edits subw..:ssicns, (See Subsect:ons 'L1 :md 5.4 for lahelmg 

of corr:posite subn:astf'n; and Subsect:on 5.5 for labeling of co~;nesy dub~; 

5.3 !a;beli{l£ Of Tcl!;vi;ion Sublru!~tcr Delivered ToT~ RTPO. S:.:t:>:-or: :abel~ shu;: be aff:xed tD :he fron! 

and :utiLe ;:pine of uE viJeocasset'iC\ anJ all vldcocas;;ctte contair:crs_ Laf:leh sha:t oontam the folk~wing 
informatton: ( 1) the RTPO proje-...'1 nur-r..her; (2: the cnntent Jescrip~ion ;Jh:-aseJ ao Composite Submastcr; (3) a 

listing of the top\e(s); and (4) the date of submi.<;<;ion which sha!i he thr~ date the :>uhrnaster is received al the KfPO. 

5.4 La_Q_~;_U_m::.HLRadio Submastcr Deliycred to the RTPO, An imprinted CD label shall be affixed to the 
front of all COs. The label shall n1main the following information: (l J the RTPO project numbrr; (2) the t:ontent 

Jcscnptwn phrased a.~ Composite Submaste::-: (1) a Ji,ting of ;be tupic(li}; and ( 4) the date of submis~ion which .<;hall 

be the- date :he subrr..a~ter h rererved a1 the: RTPO. 

S.S 1""-~-~J!ri.e;_~ Cou.r1<:Sj Dub of Comoositrd Spot AnneuncNnent..<i Ddiv4!rcd h! the RTPO. Sti~;:k-on 

labels ;;hall be affixed :o the fmnr fff t!".e VHS v:deo..-:at.sc:tc and to the \tdcocJ.~<oct1e con!.a:oer. Both labe:~ shal: 

c.onw.in the foli<'Win£ iafomwtion: {J} a headirtg that Xgir:~ witb the wordb ''AFRTS Spm Announcemc-r::ts"' 

followe.i t>y "'Project (numbtr)'' and "Release;! (d.ttt:)" Wilh the dale heing the nmnth ar.d year the cnrnJXhi:e truster 
i~ deLivered; (2) the name oflhe RTPO Projcd Officer sta:ed <!}) "RTI'O Pmjed OffintL {namel;" CH a hsun,g of the 

appmpri4t.e spot annm:m:cmcnt top;c{\) and the range of 1'-pot announcememldt>ntifica:i"n numher;, for telcvi\JO!l 

and/or radio; and (4) :he ted of a teitricted-u'>C warnmg stutcmcm supplied by :he RTPO 

5.6 I.abeline !}{ Telerilt~QH .. ~ster Delivered tc. the Broadca.'it Center. Stic£ ''" ~abel~ ;.hall ~ afflxcd to 
the tw:tt and to the ipine of a.l! v;dencaqsette~> and a.L vlf.leocassct:c conmmcn;. Label~ sha:J cm:.:aiu the follol,\-1ng 

ir.forma::on: ( 1) the RTPO project n'Jmber: (2) :he <X-'n:Cr.t dcsniptio:J phrased as- Corr.po;,ite ~1aHter, ( .H a hting 0f 
t!".e ltlpic(~); and (4) H·.c date nf \Uh!lll\.,ion wi:.ich shall be :he dii1e :he master i<. te<.:elw.<J at the ihoadca.,: Cer!er 

5.7 Labdin.e. afRadio MasterDrJivercd to the Broadcast Centel". An lrr.printcd CD label ;,haa he afflxe-d 
to the front of all COs. The lahd ,hall contain the following informution: (!)the RTI"U proJeCt number; (2) ihe 

content dc~criptmn phra~cd as Composite Master; (3) a listing of the topi..:(~/. and (4) the date ol submiss10n which 

shall he the date the ma~ter i~ received at the Broadcast Center. 



SECTI0~6 

PERFORMANCE AND DELIVERY REQt:IREMENTS 

6. J Performance Peri~. This contract shali extend !fum date 11f awarJ th!ough J{) September 2014 or the 
last datl' of any exercised option(s) unless sooner terminated m writing by the Contracting Officer in accordance 
with the provh10ns of this contmcL 

6.2 ~onnallle!ivcry Schedule and Performanc"" Period for Creathc Dewlopment. Unless ll!r,crwi.~c 

~t.ated ifl a dchvcry order, the Commctor delivery .and Governmem rev1ew of creative devdoprr.ert fer a: ;;tandurd 
~rot ar:JlO'.tnce:ne:~: 11ro:ect >.hat: X in aLOJtx.l;mcc w:tt: ;he fo:lowing: 

CONTIL'\CTOR DEI.IVERY REQUIREMENTS 

----•••••••••••T• 

' Cumulative ' 
Period P<rim! ' ' Days After 

' Allowed for Required ls.•man('t: nf ' ' Contractl>r for RTPO Delivery ' ' ' Completion Review Order ' 
' 

CreaC:ve Pro m:al 4 w-eek~ 02H 

(B5 , __ CrcA~ive Pro osal Due -----+· _c:'-'' w_~ek 

Creative l'm osal Re"'chci•~m"''------1:---'l-'w''"''''k~-+' __ -t----""'c''" ---1 045 _, __ _ 
---c-c;-----;-+--- ,___ --,-;:--;·--+-:c::···-

RTPO A oval ofCrcativ,c,P,m.,.p,'~"""''-+'-----+~2 __ 9.!!Yil___ 047 

-----+-1 ---c:cc- +---+-----::-;;:--
Prit~ Pro sal Due -,--,c---,-c-_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-,:-==='~~J~a~L,-,_-,_~-~-----, _c _c ________ ++I ====c::04~·-, __ ... _., __ 
RTPO RC'ficw/FlnaJ Price Prt?£95.:1:;_ _________ ------~S,_d~''Yc>c__i __ ... ~!.~~ ... ~ ~ 

6.J Normal Delivery SehMule and P<:rfoYntl\nce Period for Scriptin!Z. frudyet:ion, and Prutproduction. 
Unle">S utherw.sc stn.tcd m a delivery order, ~he Con1rac:.or delivery and Govemxe:1.t revww of .~l;"rip:mg. production. 
aOO p0S!pn>ductwn for a ~amlard spot annount·ement pmj;x·r l>hall be m ;~ccmduno: with the following: 

Cumulative 
Period Period Days :\fler 

Allowed fer RequiT«i Issuance or 
Contractor furRTPO Delivery 

;_ iiS]}l\,TI~(j; 
-

Completion Revilcw Order 

l--~-~!:!P.~-~~£-~a~e 
~ .. ·--··· 

3 weeks 0'' 
' ' >--------------··· 
: _g_:~:~.-~sript Comment~ . 1 week 02S 

~~-~-p-~---~-2!)_fcrcnce at the RTP~L 
-

1 w~k 015 
' ' >--------------··· 
' Mafiter Scrint P~£~.~.S!: .. 1 week (142 ' _, 

···-- -- """""""~---



c---···--~~---··--+ 

f-Pre:£l~:~nction __ C_oryference -----··· ___ -+-'""~~-~~~~----~-=J 
i Fint P:oot~of-Perfonr.:mce 
Rec(l:di~.g CiC~% :nini:tn:m} 

Second Pmnt~nf-PcrtO:rn~mce 
}~5:!-:~utiings (all rema~in_g) 

40 dav~ - -+-""& i 

---l-------- .. ---l 
-+-''~~~~~-+----- 119 ~_j 

i ----------+----+ -----+----·i 
!!QST·PROU!.,ICTJO"": .. __ _ 

All Final Ed1t~ 

f. -----
-1----'134 

: RTPO hnal Edit COlr.ments 2 dav~ , __ _ 

~-----·-·-- ---+--··-·-··· 
!Pinal~~tConfercncc lweck !43 --~-

F&Jj_{ __ R_e_v-is-,o-o-,--.-... -... -.-__ ----+-''-"~~'~''--=t-=~-----1---J?_<_l --· 
....... 

RTPO Fir.a: A_pp_!QY~---····----+--

~--g2_!1Jfl()sitc Masters _and End I!~-~~--- ----i-Jl~w''''"k'-- { 
......... :-]. 

-----

l--- -----+'-----
____ iL_..l<l"''-

' ' 
lhl 

6.4 Alternate Delivery Sebcduh: and Psrfvrmanre Pcrlo<J. for Stan<t;,trd Soot Announcement Pr2itds. In 
;~sumg delivery order;; for a sundard ~pnt arrnoun<:cmcnt project. the G<.>vernrru:nt rc~rvcs the right to vary the 

norMal delivery sdJCOt:lc and/or the h>!a1 perfor~ance per:od of 54 t.:.:ilcntia.r da;m fer creative development in mdcr 

to .accommodate cirum~mncc~ sucn as ex:cp!lc:l..:.! reo;eare!J rcr;t:ircmc:;ts. The Govcnn:1er:t also reserves the :ig!lt 
to vllry the normal dehvery sc.1eCu!e A!:d the total pcGc:mJ.nce period of lh 1 clilc-ndar days !Or ;,criptmg, pwCuetion, 

and postproduction in order to accommodate drcumstances ~uch a~ excqmonal travel and/or sea~~)rJa1 prndudon 

requirements. 

6.4.1 J: i{ a__"l~icip;~.ted :ha: any moditl;:ation of :.."le tll)tTI:J.! total ~riorrm:.nce pc-nods. ~ha:. will be ~::...ted in dc:ivccy 

orders for a s.!andard spv: annouocer.~cn: ptOJC.Zl wtll not exceed 5:1 ;:tCfL'Cnt fm <:Tcat:.ve :ievc!opmc-nt or 25 percent 
fur scripting, production, and po!>tproduetJOr.. 

6 4 2 A rcquc.">: by the Co:'!trac\<Jr for a:~ e:<.tC--"l:,ion of the tow: perfotrt:.ttwe per:od fvr c~cative dcvdopM~tni. ~1: .. :1 

X j:1stified in wnting and sbLI be submitted wi:h;n 14 days of nxcrpl \}f a dchvcry crde:r. For ~cript:og, protluc~on, 
and ;JO-Stproduchon, a Contr-.octor re,;;ueq for an cx:er.sio:J of the totai peti'or:mmce period ~ha:t be dearly stated llnd 
justified in the Contra..,tor's Creative l'mpo~L Only the Contracting Offi~Cer may approve any such requests. 

6.5 Drlhert S£hcdulc and Prrl'onnance Pt:ri1!9 for Spedal Spot Announceme-nt Ptoiecb and/or Other 
Wfir~ The del: very schedules ami ;::er:·n~rnar.cc pcriOCs !'ar spee:al ~pot ilO:Jo~nccrr.ent project~ and/or other work 

will he eq;.tiCa!>ly adjusted by the Governmen: i:1 rektion to the norma! dc!ivery &ehedulcl> and pcrtorman.::c period:. 

fm a standard Sfhlt tlJlnouncemcnt proJCCI The adjustments will be ;;tated m delivery orderx and w1ll be ba~ed on :he 



type and. number of broadc:n: \{X)t announcement;. :nvo\ved. and on l.h(! degree that creative devd0pr.1en!. \oipliog. 
pmduc!inn, and/or postproduction arc rcqu:red. 

6.6 Points of Delivery, All deli verahlcs rcq;,urcd under t.':iis contract, wrlh the exception f1f the composite 
mastt:-rs, \hall be delivered to !he RTPO at the !\))lowing addre~s: 

AFRTS Jlcfl.dquartcr:; 

Radin & Tclcvi~ion ~odu;;tior:: Office 

601 Nonh Fairfax Seect, Swte 328 
Alexamlna, VA 22314 

6.6.1 Con:p.)t;ite rr,a~ters ~hal! he dehvtred to thc AFRTS-BC a: the fo!lo'king uddre'\'l: 

D11A-River<.ide 

Attn: Kt>nt Peteruoa 

TV Mct.ha Management 
2J755Z Street 
R;verside. CA 9251&-203! 

6.7 TiJI~C of Dcli'Ycry. All UcEvcriel> under :h:s t--ontract ~ha:t be: made via a:t uvc:r.ig'!H ddivcry ;crv~cc :o 
ensL.rt roccipt bc:w~.--vn :he hncr~ of 7:30 a m. i.>nd ll :1(} :ur .. M0nd.:.y thm:Jg~ Frid.J.y, t'Xcept for Federal H():iliays, 

:.11 each of tl'.e h:eations iden~ified above :n Subsec!ions 6.6 and t-.6 l. Dc:m::ric': w:ll r.ot be accepted outs:dc tt..esc 
hours/d.J.y~. 



SECTlO~ 7 

SPECIAL RF-QUJREMK"TS 

7.1 Priciru:.. The Government will determine if: (I) the mtes suhmittcd rcpre~ent the Contractor'-. ac1ual 

costs, (2) prices are fair and re;Bonahle compared !0 prices other customers are paymg to other firm.~ in the ~ame 

mw·kct; und (3) in ;.my event, prices are no! higher than prices charged to other customers of the Contractor. 

7.2 Pcrsonnl'1 Approval. Per.o;c:mcl selected by tht: Ccn:r.actor to work fl!l thi5; (:nntra.:t in n:rt.lin key 

:mmagew.ent a:1d r:rt:ative positicns ~Mil meec 1~inimu:n .~!anda.rds ->et by the Gow.mmcnl for rC:evant experience 

and are ~'J::>jec: 1<1 the approval of the RTPO. The po,;:tiom; covereJ hy :."J:s requ:renen~ are; Executive Pmducet, or 

!he cqu:va:en:; Creative Dir~"im, or the e4uivakm, '"'111cr; ;ckvisjon producer: mdio producer; telev:~ion d:recwr: 

and radio dircctur lnct:v:dtulis who fillthe~e po\i::nns mu;.l have at :~a;.i 3 YCl\f'S cxpcricm:e a! a profrss1onallcvel 

ln :he ~arne P,.'hi:ion :hey wi\1 fill under tht>. (;OntracL 

7 .2.1 The Contractor shall \ttbmit ro the RTPO a resmne fm each ind;vidual ;.elected by the Contractor lo fill the 

positions li\ted a!xwe ie paragrAph 7 2. If requested hy the RTPO. the Cnnlractor ah.n ;;hall pmvide samples of 

?reviou~ work that den:nns:rate an indwidua:· s relevant expcricr.cc a: a profcssicnallevel for the posi::on bemg 

liEeJ. ::Vo individual ccvered by thi~ Su3.~e.ction :s a~thori?erl lo wmk on this wmract without tf>.e pr.or approval of 

::he 1<TP{t The Cont1actor '-'li>ll un:ned:a:dy inform the RTPO of ;my proposr:d new or rcpluccm.;nt pcrsonne: f~.1r 

:he~e ;Jos:ticns 

7 2.3 Exceptions to the nx;uircd years nf experience :nay he gra:Jtc.rl by :he RTPO on a ca~·by-cr.~e hasl~-

7.3 Usae.e Ri!!hl\. For all h!'oadca-;t >pol announcements delivere-d under th1" contract, the Government 

requires exhibition and reproduction right~ ~olely for Al·RTS use on non-eommerGtal, non-protit, 

Gnvernrncnt-owncd rud1c and J.Clevision outlets OVt'T'ieas Cost~ for acquiring usage righu in excess of the minimum 

rights required for APRTS utilil.dtinn uf ~hesc spot announecrr.cnts will not be reirnbunecL The rights convcyeJ 

cxdu~ivcly tv AFRTS shall be ur.rcstr:elcd exce:pt a.o; ap:;;ropr:ia!c lOr t..'lc period of u~agc. 

7.:1.1 U::1:c;,s oL1crwiM: ~';ate-d i:1 ade:ivery order_, the AFRTS period nf u-;..:.gc !or a tclcviqon or radw ~pot 

annrhl-:<::t:rll:n! sh;.i!l De for five yean. and sha:: begin with !he first u>.~o o:' the 'iiJ<X annpun;;:emert hy AFR7S or 

w:tl::in six mon:hs of t!:e Goverm:1er:1 ac~·eptan~·c of the composite maSlcr, wbtehever ,;!!all fir~t ocr::r 

7.3 2 For <.t:rlain type;, of:.-.pot rumoun~'ernents in a limited numher of AFRTS topi<.\, the Government anticipate;, 

~pceifying in a ddivery order a requirerncnt tor u ten-year period of u~age in~tead ofthe normal fiv<:- yeAr pcri1.1d. 

Examples: \e:~ronal spol announ.:ement., that would rceclvc hmited use sueh as those <:ommem()rating holidayt. or 

anm.:al \ycc;al evcnt'l; rntlttary heritage spot anrtt)UOCeJT>L-rlh that would not henmw. outdated sneh as thO>;e featuring 

past :rnhta.ry heroes or n:stor:cnl rr.il:wry cus:tores and traditions; and Arr:ericana :,pot anno:mccn:ems that wonld 

present evergreen bihrrr.ation s:w:h as f<~cffi on geography m bs:ory 

7.4 Talent Releases. The Contrador '>hall obtain ~igned taler: rc-lea:iC'> from a:t :ndivid:.w.Js recogn~z<!.hly 

photugraphed or rc(·ordcd fOr an AFRTS bn\lldcast spot anr.our.ccr:Jen; that o:-iginate:> wilh tf.e Comracwr. lf the 

Cnntmctor bc;Je~·c~ that a talent relea~e is not n:q-..:~ired because of ;;.pedal circum~tuncc~. a wnttcn •~xphmatinn ~mil 

be promptly pro"ided W the Government for legal evaluation. 

7 .4.! Each talent n:!ca\1:: shall includ•~ the follov.ing identification data preceding the text of the release: ilic 

name of tht: conlruclor, the oontraet number; the RTPO projc~t nurr.~r; the spot announcement !dcntifkution 

number; the 'iuhjcct znd topic of the spot an!'lt)t;!l.cemenl; Lhc htk of the- spo! anmm'1t:t'mt'rtt; the pcrtorn!l::-~ce 

cutcgmy a;; set forth :n :he u:en: !-.eliding on ihe scrip~ page; and a ~_pccific d.::n:ription ofthc ro;e and/or rtarr-atton. 



Fo;Jowing lhc (ex: of <he rdea>oe, ti:e Cont!"J.tt\lf ~ha:: ;mwtdc: !he :yped nr printGd r.am.:: \If :he indhid;u,t; the 

~1gn;~<;ure ofthe individual, :he sigr.;tturc o:f the Co!!tra::cor\ re:presen:.at;ve ru; wttne~s; and the dalot of e-X~tt'Jtion. 

7 .4.2 The talent re!cuse .~hall ~J"l-ccifically wnvey to AFRTS the :required relea~e for the appropriate period of 

usage. The te\t of the release i~ sUhJcct to legal rc,·icw and approval hy the Government. The format of the relea~e 

i~ subji'A't 10 periodic change at the re4ue-;t (Jf the RTPO and ~hall be submitter.! to the RTPO for approval pnor to lts 

hrst usc 

7.4 3 A separate tuknt relea...e form to be u;;e{j only for the un;::ucl, on-{il;ty appearance of a Service member 

ancllor DoD employee will he pwvi:li:d b) the Govemrr.ent i"el!nwir.g oon:r.uet awil:C. 

7.5 Right§ Docpm£nts: And Consent Aweerucnls. E.tccpt as ooted hcrei!l. :he (':0r:c-acto!' !>hall provide tights 

docurncnt'- andicr .:-on rem agreements fur the usc of :my "cripting, prorluclion, .>r.dior pottpfi)\juction dement in an 
AFRTS broadcast spot announcement thal doc-. not originate wtth the Contractor or fnr wh\;;h the Contractor rna) 

not have full nghts. Examp!t'.\ Hf the\C elements include copyrighted material, stock footage, library mwiiC, anU 

erlgirul mmm: under a hnnted af'reement. If the Contractor behcves that nghts documcntatwn :s no; requm:d. a 

written e,.;planntion shall be promptly prcvide-4 to !he Government fm legal evalual:on. 

7 S 1 Rigl'.:.s <!oeumenb an: nm reyuired fm- pre-recorded music :hat is l!ecrm:.d by the American St"X:iety ot 

Compo-;ers. Author.. and Pu~lisher& (ASCAP) ;;nd/or pre-recorded music licensed by Hmru:ka.\! Mrhic, Inc. \B~H). 

Tl:c Gnvenlfne.'!: ha<; been gran:ed right\ lor :..lc usc o! tl:is rnus:c in AFRTS hmadcast spot annnt.nc.::Mer"h 

7 .5.2 Righ1s t.:ocumcnts arJ1/m consent agreernerm arc not rcqu>rcd for c;.;is:ir.g: bmadc:m spot anoounecrncms 
>;hat AFRTS may Mlpply the Contractor W be addptcd or modifiw by L~c Contractor f()r AFRTS usc. 

7.5.3 In ~ubmitting rights documents and/or consent agreements, the Contractm shall clearly indicate: the 

~JX"-cific materia! used: lhe ;;mm:e pf the r'Miteri~l; and the ~pot announcement idemiikat10n number and title of !he 

spm. announccrr.ent in whiL1 the rua:crial i~ mduded. 

7.6 CopYri&hts Di&Pl!t~. lf ll! any time dur:ng lhe delivery sehedde or subsc<.pcnt AFRTS period of u~age, a 

t!L<y-J:c a~i,;c~ betwee:1. the Contrutor and a par:.y {>thcr tl:.an .A.FRTS regardi:lg the n)p)-rights and/or 
di<.rih'JtiurJpre&entahr>n r:gbh covered by :..1:s contract. the Con!raclnr ><hal! im11.edia:e!y r.mit'y tl'.e Contrnc\l.r.g 

Officer of the name and adi!re55 of !he plllty, the nature of the di;;pute .and u:t fac:s re;a:OO to ;he di~pute, l;-aibre :o 
advise the Contracting Offkct (lf <~lly '-uch di;;pute, or continuing fita!UI', ur fir.A< x;;olution n:ay he regli.tliN:i a.'> a 

breach oi" contract nnd result in l£Tmirmti<m for default 

7.7 Contractor lndcmnification. The Cunl:racto:r ~hall indemnify and hold harmless the Umtcd Sllnc' 

Govemmcn:, its oitken, agent:;, acd employ-ees ftnm all judgments: and from s;:c.h scuJcmwN a;, rhe Government 

shaU :iccr:1 proper arhir:g lmm daimr., lawr.t:.itr. Dr snnilar actio!ls against d-n; Gove;r:ment for defective takl'll 
releases, ri5hh decumcr.lh and/or consent agree-me-n:s {Jf for :he ConL-actur'5 faih,se to obtain these itcn:~ ir. 

connediun wi:h Inc work herein. 



Section 8 

PA YMEST REQt:JREMENTS ASD PROCEDt:RES 

8.1 Payrn:ent Schedule for Creative Development. Un!es~ otherwise stated in a delivery order, the 

Government anticipates a single payment for creative development. The Contrm:h.lr'K reque~t for payment shall he 
a<:(Xl!llp111ticd by a deta:iit'd and ~J'lcnfi~ -;tatcmcnt of the co>;t~ that arc hring churgcti for creative development (see 

Sub<.ecGon 2.1 I;. Fm :he Departruenr of Detf'n.~e. the ~1A~DATORY method of electronic ~:uhmi!l~:ion Df pnyment 

requt-'lts is by WiJL~iUZiL~:(!r},J)!:~~- !..)Y.-\'til_ 1 Thts rr.can:o. till;._t paper ir.vokes -arc not permitted ar.d wll! ngJ be 
;mx:e,.,ctl fm p<~.yment. 

8. I 1 The Ct•ntrnctor ~hal! trammit the rcqne~t !'>J:- ;Jayment for rreativ~: dtvclopmem on:y after. c:r concurrent 

with, the snbmi!!Sion of the f:m:l d:::iivcntblc, which io; a Price Proposal for scnj'tlnp,, pr•.t;.h.H.:tl<.m, ar.dier post-
production l'aymenl approval is ;;ubjcct to :hrt provi;;ional acceptance hy the RTPO of aE interim deJh-cmblc> and 

the seven days u:vicw lime a !located :o the Government fer impc.;tion of!hc final ddh-cr4blc. 

li-2 Payment Schedule for Scripting. Prudnction, and Pustpmduction, lln!csw othct'\\i\c state-d m a 

dciivcry order, rhc Govcrr.mcnt an:i::1patc>. !'eur ~cparatc paymcnL\ fer scripting. pmductinn, anti pnstprOOoctwn. 
Payme-n: U."TIO~,tnt' are l)a.~cti on :..1e nw~tractm\ previou;;.ly approved P'lite Proposal (~ S;.~hs<".ction 2 12), and the 
<.pedfic ar,10untl\ sta:ed in the delivery order. 

R- 2 I The Comrac~or shaE transrr.it a rcq;Je-st for paymen: only a:rer, or r:WlCI.ffent with, L1e ~uhmis~:t)li dfthe 

rrnicstonc dciivcrabics clcscntx:d bcww. Payment approval1s sub;e.:t to :he pmvts:unal accep1ar.cc by the RT?O (lf 
all mtcrim dc-liw:ran!eo;. ~nd the ~Yell day~ re .. icw time ~l!ncated to the Government for mspe<.:tion of the- milemme 
deliverable. 

Dl>Scription of Milestone Oc.!~.Y.!;t~!;llc 

(I; Scri;Jt:ng. Dc!ive-ry of .Ma~tcr Script 

Packa,;;e. 

Pmductinn Firot Delivery ••f 
Proof·of·Pcrfnrmancc RecordlE!}'> 
Rcprcr.ctning at Leas! 5lJ% of :he 

Total P!njt'ct Price for Pmductinrt. 

(The Payment I\ Om::. Half nftht: 

TotJI ProJCCI Pnce for Pmduction) 

(3) Produc::.on. Second De:rvcryof 
?ruuf-of,Perfar-:nant-'C Recon.li:1g~ 

Rcprc:.cntmJ;; A:t Re:nainir.g RecorJil:gs. 
(The Peym:::n~ l;; th::: Ha:am:e oft~e 

To:al Project Price for Prodactio:L) 

(4) Postproduction. Dd1vcry of Composite 

Ma~tcr~ and End Item~. 

G.Q:vernmcnt Review Time 

2 days 

! week 

l week 

8.2.2 An invoice sub!lllttcd for payment for the first proef-of~perf,lr=nce rec..ln:!inJ}~ ~hall list for each spot 

annuurx:e~em de:ivrred: tt-.e 'JXK annourtccrr.cnt idcn:ification m:mber; ~he ti:ic: and the spcnfic pn..:e for 
produrtion that was s:ated for each ind:vidua1 spo~ atmouncernent in Part fV of tthl Contractor'~ approved Price 



Proposal (bCC Subsection 2.12A }. A:1 mvoit.-e >.:J~rnit'.e<i for 'L'le stcnOC a~ final dt'J'very of al: rema:mr.g 
pmuf-uf-p¢rfonna:-~ce reconJings need not :nc:ude a lb:ing of in:iJvidual 5-pot anno:.mcements and spe:cifit pn(e;. for 
produetw·n. 

8.3 Electnmic Invoices. Invokes shall be submitted electronically via Wi_\l~..r\H~iJJ:l',orlfi,m ;\'L\\\l.-1 and 

shall cite the appropriate contract, delivery order. and payment numbers. Fatlurc W include eaher the C(•ntract 
number or the. appl'tlpriate delive.ry order number OI the correct payment number (example: Payment 2 of 4) may he 
c.uwo,c lor rcjc.:twn of paymer:1. 

8.3.1 Invtl:ces :-hall be t:cnuzcd in a.ceordance w.rh the lljlpropna:.e delivery order and \ball intludc the RTPO 
projcc: n'Jmber. 



~ction 9 

A IT ACHMENTS FOR PERFORMANCE '''ORK ST ATEME!\T 

1. AFRTS fact Sheet~ (7 p:1gc~) 

2. Top1t>; t~)r Af-""RTS Spot Announc.emenN (2 pages) 

3. Fcrrr.<~l Sheet for Televi~icn Cencep!; l p<~g~) 

4. Fonr.at Sheet for Radio Cune<:pt (I page} 

5. Formal Sl:eet for Tt:levi~icn Script (l page) 

6. Formal Sheet for Radio S.:npt (l page) 



Section 9 (Pcrfonnancc Work Statement) 

FACT SHEET 

AUk'rican FoTcw• Radio And Telfvilion ServiN (AFRTS) 

Keepint:; Our T mops therseas fnfGrmcd And Entertaincd 

Pag_e 57 of !14 

ATCH 1 
(Page l ofT) 

Tl·.,e A}'RTS m1~sion i~ to comm:.micate Departrnen: of Dcfen~e polk:c~. ;morities, programs, goals ar:d 
mitiatl~·::$; pmv,de US. eelevi">ioc and radlU new;;, infonnatinn and evtcrtaict:1ent prog:atmning to Dep;r::tr~en' of 
Defense Seh·ice. memhcrs. t:ivi!iar:s and their tmnilie\ overseas and onh.mrd C".S. Navy <>htp&. 

Tnc Al'RTS vi~km s :o pro viCe "touch of home" rad1o and television ncv.-;;, mfurmation, and entcrtalnn-.ent 
programming to DoD per;,m:nel wherever they ilre serving overo;.;a~. 

tlsing Space Age Technology To Send The S!J!nal 

AFRTS t>"'f"~ twe ~:a:c-of-thc-ar. di~trih:1!ion networks: one i\ called t.ic SJ.tcllue :-lttwurk or SAT~ET; and the 
other h the TV -Dm;.c!-;o-Sailem or ~V -DTS. These !:ate~ lite nctworiu di,tri~ute !we .:r.cl tapc·ce;ayed :e:cvis10n am.: 
radto programming wnrldwJdc. 

Bringing Troops A Touch Of Home 

Thmugh. the r.cn.:wus cooper::.hon of U.S. pcrfomnr.g guilds, unions., Md fcderatinn~ (datng buck to W0rld 
War Jl), Al-'RTS i'i- not charged perforrr.hllte right~ or rcs.ldt;al fee~ !'nr programming. Tha: <'<llmvs ;:~gram O\\'Tlt:f!> and 
syndicators U1 nmke thet: prOOucb availahle 10 AFRT.S :Xc of charge, <.lt ill a fraction of lhe o.J>.t L'-la: wou:J. be pa1d by 
cmnmcn.·ml radio or televi~:or. stat.om. \'lost AFRTS prog:arrJnmg JS acqu'.red at :i:tlc or no t+.argt. 

Program~ are pnwidcd tu the AFRTS. ove.rnea~ audience :hrough land:. ba>XXl oc:.1ic:s or ditc<.•t!y via ~atc:l!l.c to 
ht1rtx::s and deployed ships. Some lancl-b,w:.d outiets are ntgMit:.cd as nct"-ilfkHto serve specific gcu£tuph:.: are.as; 
o:hef'l consisl or smal:. t:losed--circuit m:Cct:. proviCing service to rcmo:c IUld isoiatcd !oC<ltions where nonnal 
over-the lilr AFRTS 5ervicc i:<. J.navaila":>lc. 

The Defen~e MediJ. A;;tiv~ly-Rive!'"i:de, loc..J.tOO at Ml!fch AH Re\efVt'- Ba~e ncar R:vnsi>Je. Cahfomia, i~ the 
sole prngrammmg ~uun::e fer miliwry radio anJ 1elev~f<iort O'Jt!et'i overse<l:.. The~e .-:mtlet; serve Amcri<.:an <;etv:ce !:len 
and women, Dep<J.rtrnt--nt of l)e-fensc <,I){) D) c:vJ:1an.s, and L'lcir furrulics statbne<:! in over 177 countries and l r S. 
Tcr:imries fL"t'U:!d the worid where Fngli~h lfl1gtmgc brow::klTht st--rv!ce i~ ururvailabtc or i:nlJ.i(XJcate, DMA-Rivcrs!de is 
rcspomibk- lilr prnviding programming thai reflect a cro''HC.CI:Im of what is widely available to -.;ate)ide audience;,. 
Programs are upliokt-d from DMA-Rivcn;idc tn a strie'l of ;;:>.tt'llitc~ and delive!<'-<l worldwide via a sen.re ftansmissttm 
patf: umng MPEG-2 digr:al eompressinn tl"clmo:ogy_ 

AFRTS progr.J.rnii J.re provided witho\lt '-'Cosnt~hlp_ propagundtz:ng, nr macipulation m accorJaoce with 
DoD Reg.llation (DoD 5120.20-R). WhJ]e program content i;. unchang~d. AJ·'RTS is wmmerem!-frec: therefore. all 
comr.:u:·rcia!s arc deleted amJ n:plnccd with DoD mtcma: infnrrna::on and olhcr public ~ervice spot J.noounccmcnt.s ll:· 
imcrc~t to DoD pef'>l)rtnei and t:.cir f>~m•ly n:cmhen;_ 

Pro~nunming Acquisition 

AU cntcrtainn:~m. new;;, sport.~ antl infmma!ion pmgrammin£ ts acquired, and dtstnbnlcd hy DMA
Rlver,lde base-d on its -~chedu!ing needs, the popularity <1f pmgrarr~'i within the speeific DoD audi<:nce demographics, 
and u:1:que intere;ts nf military autlic:~c_es_ A:l religious prngrilltl:. arc ~electe--d and approved hy 6e Armed Forces 
Chaplain~ Board 
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Television Progranuning Services 

AFRTS program" !.even full time tcle\·i.smn "Crvicr:s, allurigin~ting at the D:MA R1verside at March Air 
Re~e::vc Ba.~c. Th~· primary televi,in::J -;enice i~ known~~~ AFN, the American Force;, Netwurk. Additional 
televhinn programming is available on APN News, AF~ Sports, AF.'l: Fa.11ily, AFN XTRA ;md Ai;N Spc.ctrurr:. 
:-./avy ~bp,; cq:.npped with ~ateliite dishr., nx6vc AFN AFN Nl.'\1'5, and AFN Spnn;; televi<.iutt •etvite~ v:a a 
~ateLitc di;,tf,button network. On:ine pwgrarn."lling infonnat:on is .:n-'aila:-.le al li!Jl;-£1i_g;,-_;.tlt.~9\'Y:. 

AFX (American Forces NetwQrkJ 

Al-'N repre\ents mruns1ream commercia: ;,tateside television in term~ r:fthe iook. hm <:urprts~~ ut:y ~ingle 
i>tatcs:dc nelwork m terms of content it rc!k.cTh the bcM of Amencan tc!cviswn. in. .til daypm~. w1th pmgmwb sew 
stateside on NBC. ("BS, ABC. FOX, UP':', WB, PBS, etc. Schedules are designed pnmarily 10 serve ";peclfic 
nud;enc!:'s during &pecific dayparts and M"rvice is time shifted twn time>. for ~pe.;;ific goographicallocatiorti Atlantic 
:md Pacific. 

:\.FN New<; 

Phl"'ide~ a ft.ll<:tr.e :elevhion t.ews aOC in:urmatin:~ ~rdce. ~atiunaland irJ.Cr:lationalnc>~.-~ and 

mforrnation progratr..; fwm ABC, CB,'), C~K. FOX-News, MS.\!BC, and NBC dombatc :he srbcd~:lc. Addi:iona::y, 

news and tr.fonna:ion about the nc:;vitics of t!:c Depanrr.ent of I1efense ar.d the Milltary Serv:.:e& :s pw"ided frorr. 

the i\FRTS ~cw~ Center and the. ne-w\ and mi{)rmatiOfc ser.·i.;,;cs or the M:lit;;,ry Scrvtcc~ Tl!ls- ~c:vJce ~~the primary 

means for the AFRTS audience to ~:ay in touch with natinr.ai and inte~r:;;.tior.al event~ and general miliwry 

mfonnution and as 'lUCh provide& situational awareness for the military forte~ sl.atwned or deployed overseas. 

AFN Sports 

Provides a fdl·timc television sporu and ~ports news service. The national and internatwnal sports ;md 
SfK!rlli news covc::age is pwvidcd pnma::1ly by ABC. CBS, CNX ESP:'>l. FOX. and ~C. In addi:lon :o the :mo.~t 
p.--:p:.llar spr:rl.\ events ~'Jch J.S 'l'FL Footh<!L ~ASCAR, Maj;::-:- Le~gue Ha.\eball, fi<CAA !hothal! and baske:ha!l • 
.:.lBA 3J.skctbaE, and !\HL Hod:ey, this -erv:ec pmvidcs a "w--icly c)[ o:hc-r sp•;nbg tvems bast:d .:pon '.he dc,;:rc~ of 
:he AFRTS <.mdk-nee, 

Afl'N Spectrum 

Spectrum ts an alternate t>utertainment televi\.ion channel fo1· the AFR1'S audiern:c\ S~-u-um rcprc~nh a 

diverse assortment of dcmograph;e.:illy targeted programming featuring movi.-A, the he~! nf publk hmildc<:sting, An.~ 

ail<l Enl~inmcn!, D:M:ovcry Chru:nd and the H;~tory Channel, other cahie chanr,els, as well w; cl&sslc serie;; and 

;:;artoom,_ Weekday >.bo-.~.-s ar-e !ailotOO tu ll diff~Jcnt audJence th<m wc.:kend pmy;amming. Packaged mlo three 

eight-ho:.r whee h. progra.tnn:inr; l\ desigr~d l.tJ air in each :VilJOt tlr.lC ror.e dunr.g prime time Each c1gh!-hcur 

?-<'g:nent dcvctaih with i:s con:pk:n:cntary APN f!:J:e:-ta:mr~nt s~:~vice. 

Radio Programming Scniccs 

Radle news, infonna:ion, and ~pott.~. The APRTS Hroadca~l Center d1stJihutcc. a prima.ry radio ~crvicc 
consisting of international. national and military radio news, comf!lcntary, talk radio p.rqgram.~, and play-by-play 
sports. AFRTS-BC pmvides this ~rvice 24-hours per !iay, 7 days a week by ~atellit.e 



Section I) (PertOrmancc Work S:atcw.enl) 
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News, sports, and commentary programs are provided directly from U.S. radiO '>yndieaton and from rl".e 
major commercial fl.nd public networks. including ARC, CBS, C~N, ESPN, FOX, National Public Radio (NPR), 
Associa1ed Press Radio Network, and USA Radin Network. Addition<tlly, nut\eh are pnwided new~ copy frnm the 
radi~J wite~ Df AP, and !Wtl all <.pon' talk "ervices lOr use at the (hrection or lucal statwns. 

Rat!io en:erlatnrr.enL The Broadcast Center d:~trib~.:<tes radio entertaint:~en! programs ac-<p.rired fmm 
cnm:ne:-..:ia: .md !JA':::Ia: nt:::!io netwt:riL.; and syr:dica•.or s. AFRTS providc~ dgl:1 rr:v:>:c forr:mm ra.."lgmg from w1m:ry 
to hanl ro;,;k. Add:.tior.a!!y. 4 week:y CD umt 1s maile.C :o each AFRTS :a::1d-ha~cd and Kavy sh~phoard outlet 
rontaimng 6e most popular new recording;; in v;,~kiu;; Jn:Jsic formal<: f(lr use hy out!eL\ ir p:OOucirg :neal ~adio 
programs 



Sec:,ort 9 (Pt'crfom:;;.nce Work Statement) 

FACT SHEET 

Historical Summon· 

American Forces Radio And Tclc"ision Service (AfRTS) 
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ATCH I 
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The fn~t 1m:itary radio station!. appcated in Panama at1d Ala..xka ju~~ pr:or to Wm!d War II. Early nx:orrls are 
incomplete since there was no cdicia: 11 S n1:itary ru:ognilion d :ht'4C :oc;:;.l ;;ta!ior:s. ;)'Jri:Jg the f1r~1 days uf U.S. 
entry i:-~to 'WWI!, a rnibta;y radio ;,tution wa1. started en Bataar. ar:d Corregidor m t:le Phi!ipp1lli'$ hy Gt:n&d: 

Doug!.L\ MacAr:.hur·s ~:atf. The ~ucccss of tl:.e~c c.:trly radio station\ p.ned the way for the Armed Fmces Radio 
Scrvkc tAFRS). 

On May 26, 1942, :he War Deparnncnt off:cially cstJ.bli;;hcd AFRS w:\h the missmn ot pmvldmg 
progr.:.mrnlng, shortwave ~rvke and brc:.~du::tst cqnlpment for U.S. military locati<Jns oveNMs. AFRS WM. to give 
Scrv:cc members a ":m:ch of how£ and combat Axis Sally and rokyn Rni>e, '' Lm Angele'> wa" ;;c!ec!.cd ao. the fm;t 
headqcarten; tOr AFHS and bmadcas1ing exccctive Thomas a Uw;s was selected as the ftHt com:mt.'lder. Wtth the 
ovc;wt.e:w.:ng S:J?POrt of tr.e cntertl!mrnc:Jt lndus~ry a."KI de-dicated mEit:!ry memhe.rs, 1-<.e qt.ickly lumed AFRS into u 
pmfesston'"l broadcast unit. Many yonng ~ihho ente:-tairer:; got thc:r <>::Z.rt with AFRS during WWIL 

In ear!}' 1945, at the height nfWWJL thc;c were about 3L'(} AFRS radw ~tn~mn~ worldwide. The end of the 
wa:- hmugh~ con~iJerab;c reductions to the AFRS sy.'l'l:cm. By 1949, only 60 AFRS statiom rema:ne.d in opera:.~on_ 

Armed Fof(~t:s Television began at Limestline AFB. Maine in 1953 us an experimental stat!On. In 1954, the 
tdevi~ion mi~sion wa~ officially recognized and Af'RS became AFRTS -the Armed Forces- Radio and Te-levision 
!::iC!IIlCC. 

Contin:ung !o pronde radio and television <>erv:ce ~G U.S. combat force~: ove11.eas, AFRTS quickly expanded 
d\inng :he Korean C('nflict and tt:c Vic!na.:n Conf:kL 

AFRTS introt.L.Jt:ed .-.:o:m te:ev~sim: :n :he CN!y 1970s and be gar. usir.g sa~ellitcs :o prov:dc :ivc news :md 
sp0ning rvetns in :9?K .1\a-.ct:ite tr411~mined Tadio replaced the shonwave system in 1•:158 expanding the qt::11:ity 11.11d 
~overage of worlt.lwJdc rndio &crvices 

During Operation Desert Shidd1Desrr1 Storrt1, Af.'"RTS once agam provided :-:ervice to U.S. wmba! fon:es. 
In a few short month.<;, AFRTS huiit an extcn~ivc radie network and es-tablished a lmu::cd te1evmon service in the 
dcsen, providmg the fnmlltar new~. sporu and entertairunent programming to the lht•u:-:J.rtd>. .,f t:n"P" deployed tn the 
reg;.on. More recently, AFRTS deployed to S<nnaEa, Haiti, Cmatia, B!Nlia, Hungary, M:~.cedonia, Albama, Korovo, 
&st Tlmor, Central America. and to the Operation "Enduring J'rccdmn" area of operation;, 10 u:rvc our troops in 
thost :::untir,geney, pcll.<.~ 1-..eeping acd h<~manitllnan operatloru; 

Today, AFRTS J~~ a ~de; of dorr.es::c ;,OC in:c:-r.ational sa:eJlte.s altmg wih digital eompre!\S.:M ret:hnok)gy 
:;• ?Wv:de mt:ltip!e--channc: tc:evi~;or, and :aeti!O a:..d;o :>e:v1ce to o~r 400 lar.d~lmM:d outlet~ in nPre th.m I 76 
wu:nrics a.."Jd L;,S, <:cnitones. Sutdh«~ tr.msmiss-ion~ also prov:de.! somewhat more limited TV and tildio ~en-ice to 
<Wcr 180 US. Navy shtps at oou 

From the d.J.y~ of i~tated radio station~, AFRTS has grown to a worldwtdc, network, continmng to provide a 
''tnuch of home" to nearly 800,()()() U.S. Service rncmber-;; and their families asmgnr.d oven;eas and to U.S_ military 
m~mbers >erving <~hoard US N!IY}' ~hlpsat >ca. 



Afg~ar.ista:n 

A! bani a 
A:gr.ria 

A:ncrican Sru:~oa 
Ango:a 
Antarctica 
Antigua 
i\rg~:nhna 

Armenia 
A"';rnsion Island 
Austr;;liq 

Aua:rirt 

Azrrbal;an 
Baltarr,a<: 
Uduain 
Bangladesh 
B-arbados 
Belarus 
Belgium* 
Belize 
Renin 
Bolivia 
Bn~;ni a -Heo.egov: na 
B11tswana 
Brazil 
Hrunei 
llu:gana 
Burkina 
Bumm 
fh.truncli 
Cambodia 
CnmenJ•m 
Can;ida 
Cape Verde 
CcntrJJ African 
Repub'ic 
Cbd 
Cble 
L'r.ina 
Cnlomhia 
Congo 
Cu~ta Ril:<1 
Cote J'lvoire 
Croatia 
Cvba¥ 

Section 9 (Performance Work Sta~cr.1en1) 

FACT SHEET 
Americanl'orces Radio And Television St'nisc (AFRI.Sl Outlets 

U.S. & U.S. Territory Locations 
Alaska Guam John~ton Atoll Puerto Rico* Wake Island 

Cyprth 
Foreign Countries 

Kyrp.;yvaan 
Cn:cli RepubEc 
Delima~k: 

Diego Ga.""Cia* 
Djibouti 
Domlnicali Republic 
Fc~.mdor 

J:gypt 
E! SJJvarlnr 
Equatmial Guinea 
Eritrea 
I.:stonia 
I:thwpm 
Fij, 
finland 
han;,;e 
Gabnn 
Gambia 
neorgia 
Germany* 
Ghana 
Greece* 
G:eenland 
(batcn::nla 
G<Jinea Bi~;,au 

Ch:nea 
G'Jyanu 
Hait: 
Honduras" 
Hong Kong 
Hungary 
Iceland* 
India 
IndoneAia 
Ird:md 
hl"',ei 
Italy~ 

Jum:~:ca 

Japan* 
Jm'dan 
Ka:rakstan 
Kenya 
Kosovo 
Kosrac 
KuwaJ.l 

La;via 
Lebanon 
Lesotho 
Li'Xna 
Uih.tmnia 
!xxcmtxwrg 
Macedonia 

Madagascar 
MaLl.wi 
Mah,y\ia 
Mah 
Mal~ a 
Marshail hland\* 
Y.a'J:-i:ar.ia 
~ia'Jri::us 

Me_Uco 

Fed. States of Mic:mnesia 
Mo!dnva 
Mongolia 
Morocco 
Mtu-<tmbique 
Namibia 
Nepal 
Netlier:atld4 
."'4ew :t_,ea_:and 

Nicar-.:.gt:a 
Niger 
Nigeria 
Norway 
Om;m 
Pakistan 
Palau 
Panama 
Papua-New Gumca 
Pamguay 
PcrJ 
Ph!:ippmes 
Pc~lun.d 

Portugal* 
Qatar 
Republic: of Dj1bout1 
Rom am a 
Russia 
Rwanda 

Total Countries And li.S. Territories Served: 177 
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Saipan 

ATCH: 
{Page 5 of?) 

Sao Tome 
Saudi Arabia 
Sene g.;! 
Scrhia 
Seyr~elle~ 

S icrru L<:nnc 

Singapore 
Slovak Rcpuhhc 
Slovenia 
South Africa 
South Korea"' 
Spain* 
Sri Lanka 
Surin<tmc 
Swaziland 
Sweden 
Sw>tl:crhmd 
S:yria 
Tajiki~ian 

Tam:ania 
Thailand 
Togo 
Trinidarl & Tobago 
Tuni-;ia 
Turkey"' 
Turk:ncn:~t:m 

Uganda 
L:kraine 
United Arab 
bmratcs 
United Kingdom 
Uruguay 
iL-hek!~tar: 

Vmiean 
VeneJce:a 

Victn.:.nr. 
Ycn:.en 
Zauc 
Zambia 
Zimb<~bwc-

(•) STAFFED 
OUTLETS: 



R~ll!Q 

St:eti!Jn 9 (i>e:fonnance Wo;k St:ltement) 

.FACT SHEET 

American l'orces Radio And Teluision Service (AfRTS) 
Ovcl"-Thc-Air Trnnsmittns 

·-··· 
TELF:VIS10':'! 

AfJ?:t-.<l~-i\Ur-: ~ 

HQ0028~ 1 O-D-O!:¥J l 

ATCHl 
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i Afghot~::~tan 
··-·--·~ i A!ru.k~ (Rcrnn!e Mi1italv B.i\es) ,.............----

i Bahram 
-·ne:;;~~t Bel;:i~;~---

Rosnia-Hern::nonna • Bosni~=H-;r?.e~eovina • 
Croalia • • 

_f_~~-'?:J~.!!:l5~!"sanamo Bay) . Cuba :_Guamanarf?2J?.f:'J..L . 
~7£> .. 9.3:::ia (BlOT/ D:e_go Garcia (BlOT) 

E ~P.!J~.!~-~~ t Egyp! (Swa:i 
Gcr::mrny_ Gernt.:m ... .. . 

' Greece (Crete) 
Ho-nduras ' Honduras ' . 

• Hun acv 
• 

Hunga.ry 
·---~ 

K<JSOYO • Knsnvo 
• 

kdand 
lt:tl • Italy • 

~~!:'Ji_:;~:uding 6k·i~·~~) • Jap~!?J.\!!.::\!}_~i:Jg Okinawa) • 

' KuW.J.lt ' Ku,.,ait 

~·-···· --------------------~~--·-

~-~-~a:! hlar.ds tKwwalei:~) Mar:~~~!.\}!:;_¥~d~ {Kwajalein: 

Norwav 
Portuaal iAzore; 
Puerto Riu1 > Pueno R>co 
Saurlt Arab1a - Saud:t:~~ 

~- s~~rn Korea 
. .. 

I su,;u 
T:okev 

NOTES: 

(I) Most TV tnm.,mll.tcr~ arc low powered. NTSC fonr.at, wit!J directional 
an~nnn pattern~ ;.crvmg only a loc.a: C.S. rruiitary ;md1cncc. 

(2) Radio is a combination of PM or AM ar,d varies by country. 

• 
• • 
• . . . ............... ________, 

···············~~ 

···············~-

···············--------< 
' ' ···············--------< 

' . ....... ··-·----------' 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• ···-- -~ 
• ' . . 
' 
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FACT SHEET 

Radio & Tel£vision Production Office !RTPQ) 
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The R.:ldio & Te~eviston Production Office (RTPO) <.~cqutres and approve;; radio and ~elevi~ion spot 
anr.o:>ncetncn~x fer AFRTS RTPO :~ the only .act!Vl!y withi:l :he- AFRTS sy~lee'l aulhonzed to !clellsc spot> fm 
world\V1Ce d:strihutinn. 

The '-JXY <wr;ovncemcnt~ RTPO pro'l/tdes to AFRTS outlets ;,;,redivided into two catt:gonts. The fin: it~>.<udes 
spoL~ wriuen a:d prodm.-1.:rl cxch.JSJVdy fDr :he Af.KI S .wthcncc by crv;lian companie" under >.:ontraL-1 :" RTPO. The 
ncat:vc proct:ss frn these contra:.'l spot~ !;; dosdy supervised by RTPO prOJIX't olfit"Cf\ m full coordinutwn wi:h 
appruprime DoD subject maner expem ami the rruhtary hrcadcast services. Unlike the spnt~ cxatcU by AFRTS oullcLs 
l-0 «<.lclrc\s Jocnl 01 xpo:ml internal informatioo wp:cs for specific audienceo.. cnntrJL! .,pots ;,ue dc;;igr:u::rl to deliver DoD 
mc~sages to a jnir,t--mrvke a<id\.,u.:e worlC.widc 

The secc:vl category of RTPO-pn.wided sp01;; 1s Pu~Ec Se;v;ce Am:ouncerr.ents (PSA1: that re;ruc to existing 
DoD flll:er:JOll InfnTTnation :opic:.. RTPO :cvicv.1; aOC acce;J:-« PSA~ :rom a vruie:y of '<:a:esiCe ~ource» incl:Jd':r.g tedcral, 
,;a:e and :neal govc:rJnent age:nc!C$. as V."f'll as olhN public und ¢vat c. organizatie1s. 

RTPO c.nnuact ~pot~ and PSA;; e<Jvt:r more L.'Jan I O:J individual triple~ soch <I' American Hbim-y, 
Anti· Terrorism, BreJ.q Cancer, Code of Conduct, Financial Management, Gambling Abuse, Gallery of Heme'-,- Milildry 
Justice. Rdm.:ation and Children, Sexual Ha.ra~sment, Tllhal:l:O U>c, and VNing. Approximately 100 new .;ontra.;t ~pot~ 
and 200 new 1'S.A$ arc added to the RTPO inventory each year. Though the working inventory uf RTPO Sjl(lts varie-s 
from month tD month, 1t generally numhcr~ about 2,500 tcievision and l ,)(X) radio Hpol~. 



Section 9 (Pe.:fnnna::Jf.-e Wo~k Statement) 

T2pks fur AI<'KTS Svot Announcemcnt..'i [2004-2009} 

ABUSE 
Alcohol (fntqxi<:atcd Driving) 
An::-SmoAing 
Child and Spouse Abuse 
Gambh:1g Abuse 
~<>Aication (lntm;i..:ated Driving; 
Smokelc5S (Toban;q) 

AEBci~ 
AFRTS Prugramwjng 

A..\1I::_RICANt\cGOOC~ 
Capital City Qmz 

A!'<1ERICANA:k!J.s.JORY 
Histmy 

AM!IRICANA-l.ANDMARKS 
lli~tmk Landrr.arks 
Pn:sldtn':lal Home~1:C~ 

A;!H~Rt~ANA-MIS:C'ELLANEQUS 

Bad tn the Drawing Bnutd 

&'Y.tliFJCANA~fDO.J:L,JS 
Amcncan Putnots 
Explorers & Pioneer\ 
lnventws 
People 

C<J:-.!Sti.\1ER ll'{_FOR.\{i\T!O~ 
Income Taxc;. 
~1ili!ru')' Poslai Sc:vrcc 
Spacc~A Travel 

Jill\!CK!lm! 
E(l\;cation in the Mtlitary 
Sonn:thir.g to Thmk About 

HEALTH 
Armed Serv:u:.~ B!oo<! Program 
Breasl Cancer 
Cholesterol 
C'nld Injuries 
Heat lnjmies 
Hype-rtens:on 
N" \ltritinn 
Phy~iC<li h!Jlct>-
Skb Caocer 
St~e% 

Suldcle Preven:ion 
Tel"!nage Pregnancy 
TRICARE 
Weight Conl.rtJI 

!E-1}1.6~ RELATJO~S 

Chapiams 
~ilna:-y Cl:ildren 
SeXl:a: Ha:assment 
Vo:umccrir.g 

LEGAL AFFAIRS 
Dcu_;mtnts 1br Children 
Least"\ 
Legal Re;,idcm:c 
MarrL.:g..: To Foreign Born 
MEit.:~ry Ju;;.:ice 
Power ot Attorney 
Sta~us of Forces Agre-emer:t 
Will~ 
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Sectio:1 9 (Per:'crrr.anc~ Work Sta:et!lent) 

Topics For AFRTS Spot Announcements <201l4·2001)) 

~H!JIARY HERITAGE 
A:nazing MiEtary S:orie~ 
A:nerk:an MiJJt.itry Airrraf: 
Arlmgtm:: Xa.tiona! C..:rt.:lerj 
Battle Strategic$ 
D:d You Know 
Gallery of Heroe,, 
L.og:s!ics 
Militmy cu~toms & Tradttions: 
).iilitary FirMs 
Miliwry In"wllati0n~ 
Miitt;,.ry Qm.L 
Si~r.ificant Achievem~'l!f; 

S:gt:JfJcant M1:i1ary Evcnt..'
Slar Spangled Bar.ncr 
Gr.ifonr.H 
US Emba\.sy M!l:ta;y 
Women Servmg w War 

PERSONALA!.:E~.tRS 
Ftr.and<~l M:r:mgen:ent 
~1iiit.;.ry Rct1reme!J1 

PCS Adviee (Mov:og) 
Per~wn;;: He..:on.l;, 

Rellcf & Aid Sodelies 
VA Bcncf:ts 

QUALITY 01' .hU:J,; 
Country Qui? 
DuD .R&.K Site!< 
Family Advocacy I'rogrmr. 
family Cc::w::rs 
Military bunil:c;, 
\ti!Jtary l'"umily Apprecianon 
MWR (:\forulc Wclfu.rc and Recreation) 
Rc:nu;tiu"'l a"'!d Cht~:.!ren 

.Kc!ocaticn Asststancc Program 
Sponsorship 

RECRtJITINQiRJJIA;.tHION 
.Milil.<l.ry Jch.; 

Pride in Sen, ice 
Pm.le :n S:::vke De:non~t:atior. Lbit~ 

Research Benefits 

~Am:r.x 
Amo Safety 
Bicyd~ Safety 
Childhood Safety 
Home Saf~y 
Mn!.mryde Safety 

Safc:y Bel:s 
S;Jo;t:; Safety 
Work S<1:'ety 

,5J\6.§Q])IAL 
Fr:derHl Hohdays 
ScrvJct: Hinbdayfi 
Spcctal Observances 

£~5,:!-J!tiT'l' 
Anti ·Te.'Torbm 
Crime Pre\<ention 
In:-ornw.tio:~ AssuraJ!C~ 

OPSEC \Opcrllt!cn~ s~·ccrilyl 

STANDARDS OJ: .. \,-:ONDUCl 
Code of Conduct 
Core: Vah;cs 
hnnily Housing 
l'raud, Wa.<,te & Abu~c 
Sornething To Think About 
Unaccmr.panicd HousJng 
t:r.off:cial Ambu~sado:: 
Wnrd.>l Fur Ltf'c 

VOTI:-.JG 
Y ntiog Ovt'r<.ca,.; 

ATCH2 
:.P<~ge2of2) 



Sc~;-1iu[1 9 (Pe:rfum:m;;e Work Sta:er::tcn:) 

Format Sheet Fot Television Concept 

---···········~··· 

Pmject: 
Subject: 
Topic: 
Title: 
Length; 
Medium: 
Talmt: 
Est:imat~d Price: 

Primary Tar~;et Audience: 

Audience Objective: 

R!~can::h Soure1!s: 

Location Dcscription/l.,oc.alc: 

Studio Set Ul$('_riptlon: 

Props: 

Music: 

Sonnd Effects: 

CONCEPT: 

tl) 

(3} 

TELEVISIO:X CONCEPT 

Date: 
RTPO Project omccr: 
Executive Produe~: 
Creative Oira:tor: 
Producer: 
Director: 
Writer(sj: 
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Scctior_ 9 tPer!ottna:'Jce Wnrk S:atcJr.cnl) 

Format Sheet F()r Radio Conn::pt 

Proj\'d: 
Subject: 
Topic: 
TiUt:: 

Length: ~~~~-···------

Talent: =======~ Estimated Priet:: _ 

Primacy Target Audience: 

Message: 

Audien~ Obje(tive: 

Rcsc.arch Sources: 

Musk: 

Sound Effects: 

CONCEPT: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

RADIO CONCEPT 

Date: 
RTPO Proje£t Omttr: 
Ext--eutive Pmduc~r~ 
Creative Dircdor: 
Produttr!Diredor: 
Writcr(s}: 

HQ0\128-10-D-OOOl 
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Scctior, 9 (Performance Wori<; S:a1cw.cnt) 

Format Shcet For Television Script 

n:LEVISION SCRIPT 

Project: Date: 
Subje.:t: --··············- RTPO Project Offict!r: 
Topic: 
Title: 
Length' 
Medium: 
Talent: 

Primary Target Audience: 

Audience Objective: 

Research Sources: 

Locatitm Description/Locale: 

Studio Set J>escription: 

Props: 

Mu-.ic: 

Sound Effects: 

Overview: 

Scene 
No. 

1 

VIDEO 

Executive Producer: 
Creative Director: 
Producer; 
Director: 
Writer{s): 

HQU02!l> 10-D-0001 
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Section~ (Pcrfo:-mac.ce Vr'Nk Statement) 

Fonnat Sheet For Radio Script 

-~···-···--

Project: 
Sub jed; 
Topic: 
Title: 
hmgtb: 
Talent• 

Primary Tarxct Audience: 

Message: 

Audience Objective: 

Research Sources: 

Music: 

Sound EiTecb: 

Overvi~tw: 

SCRIPT 

RADIO SCRIPT 

Date: 
RTPO PrQjcct ()frtc£r: 
En>eutive Producer: 
Creative Hirt"ct<n·: 
Produccr/Dircdor: 
Writer(s); 
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Company 
Add~ 

City, State, 
' -· Phone 

Email 

From 

Contact: 

Address: 

Email 

Cell 

6700 Taylor Ave. 

FtMeade, ND 
301-222-6749 

F.obert.frazrer2@dma m1l 

DANIEL ABEBE 

5515 WilKINS CT 

ROCKVILLE, MD 20852 

J2£\,6IB.f @GLO BAL(O ~ST:M£fl:L (Q~ 

202-409-8757 

Date: 

ProJect Information 

Global Project # 

Title 
Add~ 

City, State, Zip 

Description 

Plans 

DMA-0416-6100 

Enclose Gazebo 

6700 Taylor Ave 

Ft Meade, MD 

Enclose GazeOO w/ Plexi-Giass 

N/A 

Quote 
6/28/2013 

We are pleased to quote the following labor, equipment,. and materials in accordance with the plans and specifications listed 
In the dated '• ··"·This quote is subject to exclusions that may be listec:l below. 

Scope of work for the project to be constructed as depicted in the plans and details as described herein: 

DIV Descn t10n uant1t Umts Total 
009 Enclosed the w.ndow opening of gazebo usrng 

Plexr-Giass wl approx. 1/4" th1ckness. Secure 
using std screw so that it may be removed 
during off-season 

Inclusions, Exclusions, Clanficat1ons 

Inclusions 

1 $1489.00 

1 All work IS priced to be performed during normal bus1ness hours, Monday- f-riday between 7:00am and 3 30 pm. 
"} GC w1ll have final clean-up. 

Exdusions 
1 Construc:bon I Arc:hrtectural drawings 2.Permrts/ Fees I Taxes I Bondrng 

All materral is guaranteed to be as specified. All wori< to be completed 1n a workmanlike manner according to standard practices. Any 
alteratron or deviation from above specifications 1nvolv1ng extra costs w1ll be executed only upon written orders, and will become an extra 
charge over and above the estimate. All agreements are contingent upon strikes, acc1dents or delays beyond our control. Owner to carry 
fire, flood, earthquake, and other necessary Insurance. We are fully covered by Wori<men's Compensation Insurance. 

Acceptance of Quote: 
The above pr1ces, specifications and condrt1ons a~ sabsfclc:tory and 
hereby accepted You are authorized to do the work as specified. 

Date of Acceptance: 

113113 

Authorized 
Signab.Jre: 

Signilture: 

Print Name: 

Winston Williams Project Manager 

Pllgf11 of 1 



Septemhcr 1, 2009 

Leila S, Miller 
Contract Spe.:ia.Hst 
Defense Media Activity-Contracting 
23755 Z Street 
Rivcrr;idc. CA 9251?5 

R E; Solicitation Number HQ0028-09-$-0024/0002 

Dear Leila: 

Attached hereto arc revised pricing Exhibits A-C, revised per the second amendment to 
:he uhove solldrutinn. Han.! copie-S, which include the executed SF JO accepting the 
amcndmc::t, are being sent by Federal Express_ 

S.i:-tcc I am also sending these document~ electronically, by :his let'.er, 1 cxprc&sly accept 
amendment 0002 to ::he RFP. 

Sincerely, 

Ron R01Jtson 
P:-csident 
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AMENDMK,, m- SOLICITATION/MODIFICATION Ot' CONTRACT 
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-HQOGiB DFl-:1'.1£ '.IWJ,\.ACT>IT 
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)J?'iltZ~~·T, )\X: lllL.'I.\11 
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(1JDI' 

) i'Ffh' !:V~ IJAU: LL ~~o;:ls .. :Ohii':.IHE~>c. Rl-.0-"0 
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HOC028 ~ .. lJ~lfN ~Sl ERl·~J IJY :~"lh<•~''"" nc;llf<l 

See Item 6 
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···-
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B NA\1E AI\D ADORE 0 F CO:-<TRACTOR ('.(n., Stru:l, Cun:~y. Sta:r a:~d/ip Codel X 
'Jk ii.\f£~1i:'JMLNT OF OOUCIT A TION NO 

! 

H002(H}9-f'l-0024 
,,, ___ '' 

~·.:_1m r.o_sc,, ~ T'.(' IX 'iB DA':'EDtSEE-'iE:-.1 !!: 

Jr.v0 ce-.~:r>2:J:J9 
i E 1: Dami:1'. ::ar: 

l,ja~-~~:>r~·:; cm~'N-tj.,~,~g :O:\ MQU 01 C\)\ffkACT !ORDER NO_ 
- ~------

, asr:li~ ~e, 1 , ... /, :oB. DA';'ED (SK;;; lTE:\1 H) 
·······-· ···-! 

k,•rH_TTYmrr~, ' CO:JE --
--- - - --11. <dlSHL\1 UNL 'r A?F!.,ES TOAMF.>.;OMtoNTSOi QULJ( !, o\, 10\S 

{ ~ a).}I'Jw\~· """1" ,,r,h" ,.,.,.;~'"'~poe. h"l"' "'"" """-'-..: 'f'-.._,&ru :rrtOC """"''''"" ,,. "' •B'"'"Ml h; '''''"''' c"' "'h""'¥ ll<'tl:>>.l-

1") ffyco. 11 ;;r,~,; h:ml\~ 15. ;.u. "'"'Y ~ori"' d\hc Su: l!Jrnmu, (hSy ""'•~'"'t.olp"f '"""'!" ~•\h< i'llb;d<">Co! '-"' <<><h <"'>':> ~a,• d· '"'~m11d, 
n;:qiJ'\'S"!""'•"-'"-~"'' mL<I"tPm"'''h <dw.k•""'' r<'>><' t<> It< ,;;;h<il•>""' "d ""'·"""""'"'w'"'-"" Ud t•lU_ OFY()l1< ACXNOV.1.!J)nMH.;f J)llL 
fU c:;:!\>1'!} AT! U ;~._An·, !>I l>IL,;Alb0f0R f"h Rri::'HV:: ;ll·('l·1+J~S V!HOH lC'llli.HOt:RAJ>H UAffiS?fT!f-!F:}\.!A Y ld'51J! f!'>i 

;<!Jrr::n-., Oi<HJUI! 01<1'£:<1 JO) .t'lt>.: ,;u.., '"""'in=<,.,,... d'""""' c'ur"' "",{",-.J~ •~ho~. "'><hd- ~"' ;.-""A· r:. <<he,,.,.,,.. "'""'· 
f"•o'i-'<A "-"-"- •dcpr.rr."" '"""' ""''"' ~·. ,, ""-'' "' .,,.. «>).~''""'" >M •r.' 11::c;.t.,.,._ ....! ",., •• ..-_•«! I""';,, 'O< ·'J\<'·"*' no.r "''~~~'">[;<nih! 

-'--~~~ -
12 ACCG0:'EL'>G A::-<D APFl{OI'Rit\ TION DATA tlfrrqu::Yd) 

==-== -1 J. ":'li\S ::EMAP:?LIESONL '(f 0\10DIHCA i!O~S OFCO:"TR ACTS () RULRS 
IT MODIFIES THE CONTRACT/ORDER NO. A:. i)E flED IXTTEM : :>, 

A. TIIIS CH A:"'<GE ORO ERJSJSSU ED PU R.SU At. 'T TO (Sped f y awthnrity) THE CHANGLS.S/· r 1"01-1 J'1 ll"~ciT_::,CECM-:--14-A-::RC[CMCACCDCEC!CNCIC_lclEC' ------
COI\"fRACT ORDLRI\0, IN rrEM lOA 

B. !'!IF ABO\'~" Nt;;l.fBf:RED CO>OTCRACC!E:tE/EOEREDElE·:REiESEME<,t)j)"jj:j"j~[)T_i)_REFLECT THE AD~\NISJRATIVF CI!A~'GLSb\Kh as changc,-,-,-,----,i-,-,-----
ofli~c. apprumiolilm dat.r, etc.) Sf.T E:?.~:!:~L IN !T'<.:M J 4; PCRSLAN'T ~·o THF. AUTHORITY OF FAR43, U)J(llJ ........... ~------

,c. TII:S SCPP!.F.MJ:N'! ,\l AGREL\!L:.' I' lSFNTERED I~ 'TO PURSL~AJ\'T TO AL 'THOiUT'r N: 

14. DF_'i('i<!PTI0:-.1 OF AMENDML:'H' /.\100lF:C AT ION {Orp.anim:lhy l:CF ~cr;wn bea1in im·<qdi'"'f wlki;a;i:mh:nm:'..td ~c:'Jir£' nan.er 
I \.here tea;;; hie. i 

SeepageZlordmai!s 

I hccpt "' :m,v;•k.l b,·,"w .~11 ~<n{)l .,,1 "'""hunne •>i'b<- ,(ooumont "~ '~"' ••I ·~ 1'""'9A '" rnA ._, h"'' ,,,·w<ciY.mtOO. n.nnm• m.-l,.<~r•x\ ""'! "' :ii! '"""-' "'"' "'' cl 

liSA. KAME A;.Jf) T!Tl.E(l' Sl 13 c. t>rprint) 16A.:-;AMEA:'o<D'ITfLEOfCOl'TRA("T!;'o;OOFF1CER('l yp~ or print) 

! n ?r 1 Ppc,t'd t .~on.":J~;,so:"", ,, TEL fMAil 

i 

i 

I 
' 



SUMMAFl.Y OF CHANGES 

SECTI0:-1 Sr -~0- BLCX:K l4CO:"JTI:"JUATIO:-.; PAGE 

Th~;: j,;IJnwwg have; b~:co wJlicd bv fw!J !<:x!: 

,\:V!E"iD ~E:>T OC<2 ' 

I!QIJO?S iN R 0024 
\XJ02 

I. Tbcp·_!ffRl:.<.'nf'thi~ amcndm.:nt Sto ma:...c minor d;ar.g.:.~ lc Exhihlt~ B(B ~hru 84) an<::: C{Ctb u C4) 
xga;:ii.:J,S t:'l<.: Jc~;;ri;;:i:m~ nftnc ;;4'.lipn:cot, !ilcilit:.:~. ,,r,-,.,:i::;; wr.:<.! ;;tT>Ii.-Tl> <~?i'·;;w:,Jc Vl ·:·c:cv;,iun a:vJ RHCie {,.;c 

a!:=hnl rev:~t·J hxhitn:~ lh :hn:'..!gh (';,-;. lr;;:idlClor;, !hi" :m::::ondm;;nt l~f!HlHtkd ~o:-...•<juirc oth•mr. to \uhrm: 
prking for i:xhibi:<> A> !hrow,;;:t (\:hat i~ :C01bi~tcnt v.ith :he 'k~ript;<JJJl> in Ji.:.~;: exhihib, tu indudt: m:i! nf 
m<~:..11rcmcnts pHr\ H.lcJ m tfw~c cxh;bih O!lcmn' onto•. mal pncc prqm:.ab; Jcn,;.tcd from the nr:gm.J.! th.:'>Crt?t:on~ 
and uni! of n:cawrcmcnh 1!\ thc~c cxhJhi!~. and nu.Jl>l b;; nonualized in un:irrto ::Herd tl (,dr ,:,.,~ju.,.tivl: uf pri.:mt:. 

2, Oflcmr~ SHALL l\OT d~V!atc from thejoll UlciJcst:npL~vh ;md ani! nf rru:;;,.uxmenh ll\ -.1alnl >n Exhibll~ A\ 
throu!Jh c~- Any :ic\ Luimh frum the pnt:mg ~t:h·dulc tExh1h't' A~ thn, c~; ,hall be o:mv1dcred non rc~pon~tw iif!J 

inclig:;t:k ''"further <.Y::~•d.::;,t:or ro~ ::v.o~rJ A deur: .xxp; ufhxhlbih A {A !htu A4} h ...t~P proei<.le<.J h.> otle.F•n 
tn i\lkw the dtcmr. the O?fWi'"!t.rdty ti\ <chvu; pt:cCrg con~i<cnt with the GcKn;Jt•.;n,, :o w.cluJc u:nt o•
mca~t;_rtT'1C"1t" in :!::::1->r <.''<.hib1C~ 

~- O:-kmr, ~f.al! r:r:V~dr ft.:l;y b11rdrncJ :Jti' (to h.::udc O~crf_e;,u J:Jd PmL!j or i.!ll Exh'bit;, /,~ th'L (',_ f~dly 

r:.~rdcncd r.:Jc, urc not rrov.d::C :he off<:•or\ pr'-'f"'~al s!l;;.ll be qm,idert::d m>n"::v;pun,Jq:: J::nJ i:mEg1blc for t'u:cb:r 
cofl-;idcratior. far ay.r;;rC. 

4. Pll'<N~ pmvido; your rrvhed pndng pmpo~ills to rcuch th:~ tlffH:r. :-.;()T I~"TER THAN 1:00PM (P.-\CTRC_i, 
8 SEP2009. 

Atwch.:Jlt::lt~. 

Exhi~it~ ''" thnl Cto 

:End d 5;;m:na:-y ul Char:g.:s l 
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Solicitation Number HQ0028-09-R-0024 

Price Proposal 

Offeror: Film House, Inc. 
810 Dominican Dr. 
Nashville, TN 37228 



Solicitation Number HQ0028-09-R-0024 

Price Proposal 

Subpart A 

Contract Documents, Representations and Certifications 

Our company has completed the annual representations 
and certifications electronically at http:/lorca.bpn.gov 
and no changes exist to those representations and 
certifications. 



AMENDMENT OF SOLICITATION/MODIFICATION OF CONTRACT 
;t.coNTRACTii:iiiiDv··· --~I'Am::-,Jr ""''es 

-~ ---~----·· 1 1 , 

fiQWol8 DEFENSE M EDIAC~ 
COI<fTllACTING QfTI(;E 

Zl155 Z HllflT 
RIIIER.SIDE CA 112!1UUCn1 

, HI):U1SU/81!UJ 

i 7.ADM!NiSTEJU:D IlY (lfolh«<llou ::..4) 

' ' 

----··· ~--c-~--=~cc-
8. NAME AND ADD~OFCOhlRACTOR (NP., ~n:rt, Cmmty, St!!t~ 1111dZip Q>d!:) 

Film Houae~, Inc-
810 Dominican Drive 
Davidson Ccunty 

~- PROJECHlO..(ff-li<~~hi<l 

com: I _____ ~-- __ _ 

X 9R OATED(~EITEM 11) 

~~:t~~~;O;;¥Cc~:O~NCrrCRA;7,c0;rCKJ"-'RDCliR;?''- NO. 

Nashville,, TN 37228 1 ,

1 
ws !:lATED~!TEM u) 

~~v --------------c 1 
,.......,,_.~ iMCH,liY~llf i 
i - -- --············---- IL THIStTEMONLY A?PUESTO AMEN'JM1IN1SOF lDl-tOT AT IONS 

o..-...,,uolm<r,.!~ .._,, ohhl1 ~~print Jt< !tit;,,.,. Ia><! <look t1•cibd '"'lhuclkit.otior Itt • .,...,..doA by n• ..rrn~ kll-iet ....-dl~•k 
(afflr"""'l':di'"f ;,,.. J om! :1,nd .......,,,.; 1 Wl'itl t>flhuftruirl•••:.t, {b)ByKI.=whd~"fnuil''<>f!hlut!M~.! ~"....,.""'F'YMI'IIu!!Ornl>!rm:N, 
~~ (~)ily ocp-<lol!•:r"rt .......... wl>ioh •noll:id~o.~ lh<o •<>l•oit.r.u md --.,_1•-"d.-. fAJLUiUi Of YO\Jil-.4CltNfiW!.~J1(fWlc'NT TO !If 
RF.aL"VlW A 1 nt¥ JlA(;£ Im:i.JUNAT/!0 POll 1'!1F li£Ciill'10F OfFERS !'lUOR ID TliE llOUil.AND UA Til SfP.(:JFIED IdA Y USUL ':ffi 

kEJEc:tON OFYOUltOFlT:Il !fby ~ir:ruo,.f",na_,.JI,_t Yt:Ndai"'"' <:bqcil<l ~hll!ad} 1ml"'i~ ~~do <h~:~g~-yh~byn:!qnm<lflctla, 
pn>¥id<d oltil ~<;;q;....,m :..::a ,.u.,. !tlin::IO'I>!II> Ill• tahilll.wc Olld lhl1 IDCI'ld...,.,.,t """ io ......,....~ ~r-<Jt m th<>gp.,.,hs ~""" W WI~ op..:ihd 

, ll. ACOXJNTTNG A?-."U APPROPRIATlON DA'f A (If~~ 

!J. TI:US ITEM APPUHS ONLY TO MODIFICATIONS OF CONTRACTSIORlJHRS 
!T MODIFIES THE CONTRACTIORDHR NO. ASDIT.<r.RJBED INITTiM 14 

l
A. THISCHANGEc-=O~RD~B~"R~J~S~I=fWc;cECOCPClJRSl1ANT TO: (~-,-d-fy-~~hority) Tlffi C1-iANGESSfiT FORTH IN ITEM 14 AR£ MADri_l_N_T_I!_E ~

CO!>.'TRACT ORDE..tt.NO. IN ITEM I OA. 

IH~ T'HE MOVE NllM'BERED'OONT RACT JORD"~E=.Rcl~S~M~O~D~I"FJ0E0.ncT=o~REF=cLoECT=cTcHoEc; AD=cMJNfo, 00-Sfl'tAT'iV£: O:IANcills (l..:c:h u .:hllllp ~Paym.g 
.

1 

~ office, ~~ppropriltion d!rtt, etli,) &JT FORTH IN ITEM 14. Pl:JdlM'T TO THE AUTJJO!UTY OF FAR ~3.103{13) 
--!c~ Tms&.~PPLEMEN'f..\l·~·AGfffiEME..i;;-y ISENTITRED -rmo PcR..:JANT mAIITHO!l.l ~-v Oil: ---

, !). OT!rFR (J%!rclfy type cfmoMtW!o.n Md ll&.ho:tr.y) 

•F. lM?QRTANT: Contnu;tot . _, 

• 

)~~.t;=~~~ni·;~;·~Fm~;::~·;;~·:o:";:; mr.n.:~-~-~-!~~~-~=-;~::: ~=~;-;;~fiu~6;ar~::c;~~~~F;I~(r-yp~ or--pr-i~t)---- -~' 
' . 
' ' 
i Ron !3Cllr, eeident 'ra f'MNL 1 

lSC DATE Sit-NED 168 USJTEDSTATESOf AMr:ruCA 

3Y 

30-105-04 



SECfiON SF 30 BLOCK 14 CON11NUATION 'PAGE 

SUMMAR.\' OF CHANGES 

SECfiON SF 30 · BLOCK 14 CONTINUA TlON PAGE 

The following h11'o'e been added by fuiJ text: 
AMEND~J)OOl 

1. The purpose of this 81f!endment is to make the following changes to the contract: 

HQ002B-09-R-0024 
0001 

Page2 of2 

a. Block 8 (Offer Due Date) is clumged to read as: ''2:00PM 15 JUL 2009" (all times PS'fl 

b. PROPOSAL FORMAT A!ID CONTENT FOR Sl.lBMISSION. 

(l) SUBPART B: para8 1, l(a} and 2, is change4 CQ mW as follows· " ... 2008, 2007, and 2006 .. 

{2) SUBPART C: paras C-1, ".,.calcndaryear2007 or later." is clumged to read aa" ... calaninr yeat 
2006 or later." 

(;. PWS. SEC"TTON I: 

(1) Para 1.3 i'> changed to read as ..... not to exceed $4,000,000 annually.'' 

(2) Para 1.4 is added: "1.4 The Defense MediaActi'o'ity is consolidating and moving to a brand new 
stat~f-tht'Fartfacility I'll Fort Meade, Maryland in the spring of 2011. As pw1 of !.hat move all broadca!it clemenb 
of the command will be required m have the capability of producing prod.uro in High Defmition (HD) by the time 
the move is complete, Our best estimate is that the contractor that is BWarded t.l>te nCVi Radio and Television 
Production Offrce spot production contract will need to hllYe the ability to produce spotll in liD no later than 6 
months into Option Year 1 (if exercised) or Aprill, 2011." 

d. PWS, SECT£0N 2: Paru 2.5 and 2.32, I" scntencc, is changed m rood ll'l'' , .. the RTPO project 
mmager ... " 

e. PWS, SEC'TION 6: Paras 6.2 and 6.1, 41l.{;olwnn,. is changed to read as "Cumulutlve Ony$ After IMUance 
ofDeli\'et}' Order" 

f, 'Ellhibltll lh: and Cs are replaced with the attached t1Wlsed .Exhibits Bs and Ca. 

2. All other terms and conditions of the solicitation remain unchanged. 

AUachmenU; 
Qhibits B$ and C11 

Sf:.CTION SF 1449 ~ CONTINUATION SHEET 

SOLlClTATION/CO~"TRACf FORM 

The required responiiC dllteltimc has changed from lO-Jul-2009 02:00PM to 15-Jul-2009 02:00 PM. 

(End of Summary of Changes) 



H~ll DEFENi;ioE t.EDI!\ CENll:+~ 
CON"TRACllHG OFFICE 
23755 Z S'!Rt'.Ef 
RIYERS!!lE CA a:151!1-2tll1 

lB..i 

; FAX: 

j1s. oEdVER :u 
, ~-OEFU'i9S!IIrn\IIK;rMT'I' 

I :Uiirr~£00./CTMn 
'fmHO!\TlifNI'ff'N(jffii;£Effi():JII; !\11 
I~ORIIo'<l';Z!I!!._l!lV 

~TEL~FAA. 

117a.COH!~'ACT0Rt0f'F£RO<l 

Film House,. Inc. 
810 Dominican Drive 
Nashville. TN 37228 

Dun.s Nu-r 060748795 

r FACILITY. 

,, 
' 

PAGEi OF 111 

'12: OiSCOUNTTERMS 

BLOCK IS MI\Rtr.EO None I Net 30 
L i SE£ SCH~DULE -

f:.:-11~- THIS CON'mACTISARA'!ED ORDER 
~UNDER OPAS ('SC.FR 7001 

COOE ; 

! lB... ( 615) 255-40(X) COOE . 

17b. O£X F REMTTAta:: ~ ~ A~o-~~-tj1~,~,~. SLil=~m=tN=ow·mAtxHSS st-M NBi.oa< 1&,.1.REss BL()Q( 

Su::HA\XfEiSNOFFER iBB.OWISOID(B) LJ SEEA!XBD..M 

'~'l"""~~..,~. f~~~~:J,~.}s~C>£t:UE~-.::·~.ao-·]s~cm.ffi;!wj[smv~ a;s ·······l" OO>.NlllY 1.,,.,.rr 123.\.NT"""" '" ,........, 

SEE SCHEDULE Various See Bid 

~I 

' 

c, ~,;.-AC;;:;cc;"';;:;"";;;c""o"'AN""n"""""""";;;;;;;;,""'~""";;;;; ~"""''c,;-----~··· ···· --········ ~---~~·~-•----~ ······ Tiit rorN.. AWARD Nlri;,;r lfcr G>wt. ~~ o.tr~l ~ . 
' i ! 

i i]'" .OUCnATIOH >NC<Jft,OT<ATI:S 9Y RET"""CEFAA !< 2lH '""~ e>A ""'~ "2lH AAEATT~HEO. ---;;o·DEMoA iJ'RE lJAAENM ATI,CH£1 
t;::J ~ CON"!RAC'17PI.ffl:CHASE ~DLR ,NCO!'tPOAA"l'FS B'l' REFERENCE FAR s:.:t.2t%-'l FAR !i2 ttu.. ts ATTACkED ~DENOA LARE ~ lAR~ ~><Or AmCHEn 

'28 CC/flo!RACTOO IS REO\JIREn "'C SiGN THIS OOCV\EkT AND REltiRN Z CO"lES 20" AWARD OF CONTRAC! RfTFRFNCE 

. Jv< TO ISS~... lNG OfFICE CONTRACTOR AGREE$ TO FJit"f!SI-o AND ::lil YER A1.1_ flEWS 

: IX; SET F0~11; OR. OTHERIMS£ ·DENUFlEO I<.DOVE AND ~ANY ADDITIDNIIJ.. SHE8S 
SUBJECT "TD i'-IE TERMS ~0 C~OillC/floS SI'EC,FIEtl- _.fAUN. 

r- OfFER OATED , YOUR OFFEll 01\1 SOUCfTATION 
. . \l!I!.,OCI'< $), •"lC.J.JDIHG .Q<Y AO:>ITI0\15 OR CH~GES w.<:CH ARE 

st::T "ORTH HEJ\Ihl!\1 IS ACCEI>Tf'O AS TO ITEJoiS: 

! 

~Jla..IIN~= S"J"-'.r~5 Of" liMr.lH;:A (SIGH/I~lJflfCI((;{;..T'IAC'~':NO-OFF,Cffi) ]Jl;, MTI: SIG..'I~D 

Ron Routeoo,, President m. 

--

i 
I 

' 
i 

_I 
STAMli\RO ~ 1449 (FEV 312005) 
fhlae•barJ by GSA 
FAR {48 C1'Ri 53.212 



l, SOUCITATiON/COHTRACT/ORDER FOR COMMERCIAL ITEMS 
(CONTINUED! 

l =1~9c!TWiiiJ .. o"'~·=-·l"ji==:===J:roii'scanJLE~~iiJ~Of SlMU:S/ SERVCES 

! SEE SCHEDULE 

32tt_ I.WUNG ADORESS OF 1\UniOOIZED GOVERNNENTfH!PRE\IEN1AllVE 

33_ SHIP NUM&l'iR 

.;.GE2(F-11~ _____ ..J 
23. lHT'FRCE _2~ A~~ 

PARTIAL] [FINA-~ 
0 c~ [J F'ARr:AL 0 nN,o.;.,. 

» . .SfR ACCOUN~ N';U~ .. ;;;;'C~RCT";;c· "'$1R VOUC>iER NUt.flER ~4C. f'AIO BV 

' 

41~ SlONA1VREii.N0'f(Tt.EOfCEir•lf'f'N-GOFFlC~ ·-: 41c bo'lt'f -

, 421>_ RE.C"HVE:D AT (tcuf~lltl) 

- ,.~.,,.,.t ... ~., __ ..... T __ , __ 
~ OATE R£C'0/YY/i~ 1~:-rorAt. c0NTAilll£RS 

AUll<)RQ;EDFORlOCAL~ 

PREVDJS ~IS 1\lJT USABLE 

! 
STAPO\RO Fa1M 1449 (REV 3.'2005} BACK 
l"''escri'bed ~ GSA 
FAR (41;1 CFR) 53.2~Z 



Section SF 1449 • CONTfNC'ATION SHEET 

ITEMNO SUPPLIES/SBRVICES ESTIMA'ITill UNIT UNJTPRlCE 

0001 
QUANTITY 

4,000,000 

SPOT PRODUCTION~ Bli.'ie Ye~~r 
FFP 

Eocb 

Description: AFRTS R.adio and Television Production Office (R TPO) Spot 
Production c.ontmt:t to supply radio and televi.siD.n command infotmation material 
Contract provides fur creative development, scripting, pro:iU<:tiOPIHid post. 
production resulting in the delivery of Informational radio and U:levision products 
for broru.ieast by AFRTS in support of the worldwide DoD internal information 
prognm. 
FOB: Destinatu:m 
NSN: 9999-0l~PWS4W1 
MILSTIUP: HQ05!690919000 
PURCHASE REQUEST NUMBER: HQGQ2390928600 
PROJECT: 9NJ Ll: 1 

ESTIMATED 
'STEAMT 

ITEMNO SUPPLTESISBRVICES ESTIMATED UNIT UNIT PRICE 
QUANTITY 

.0002 4,iJ00,0DO Each 

OPTION SPOT PRODi.:CTION ~Option Year 1 
FFP 
Descrlptj(m; AFRTS Radio and Television Production Office {RTPO) Si'Ot 
Production conl.l'tlzt ID supply radio and television command infonnation material. 
Contract provides fur creative development. scripting, productiQnsnd post
prmbJctiot~ resulting in the ddiveiY ofirtfonnational Tlldio and teleYitdon products 
for broftdc.Mt by AFRTS 1n support of the worldwide DoD mtemal information 
program. 
FOH: Ocstmation 
NSN; 999t,MH~PWS~044 t 
MIL&TRJP; HQ05169G9J9000 
PROJECT: 9NJ 11: 1 

ESTIMATED 
N'rnAMT 

ESTIMA 1ED AMOUNT 

$.4,000,000.00 

ESflMATED AMOUNT 

$4,000,0:JO.OO 



lTEMNO SUPPUESISERVlCES ESTIMATED UNIT 
QUANTITY 

0003 4,000,000 

OPTION SPOTPRDDUCI'ION- Option Year 2 
FFP 
Description: AFRTS Radio !lfld Television Production Office (RTPO) Spot 
Production contract to suppty radio and television ccltUll8111i infumurtion material. 
Contract provides for l;ret~tive development. scripting, prod.uctWm s.rui post~ 
production resulting in the delivery or informational radio artd 'television products 
for broadcast by AFRTS in support of !he wor1dw.ide ImD intema'! infonruttion 

program" 
FOB: Deati.Mtion 
NSN: 999!Mll-PWS-0441 
MILSTRJP~ HQ051690919000 
PROJECf: 9NJ LI: I 

ESTIMATED 
NTEAMT 

ITEM NO SUPPLIES/SERVICES ESTIMATED UNIT UNIT PRICE 
QUANTITY 

0004 4,000,000 

OPTION SPOT PRODUCTION -Option Year 3 
FFP 
Description, AFR'TS Radio and Tele\'ision Production Office (R'l'PO) Spot 
Production contract to supply radio and television command information rnatetial. 
Contract provides for creative development, scripting. production and post
production n:sutting in the delivery or informational radio and televhion products 
for broadcast by AFR TS in support of the worldwide DoD i.ntema.l information 
program. 
FOB: Destination 
NSN; 9999-01-PWS-0441 
MILSTRIP: HQOS1690919000 
PROJECT: 9NJ Ll: l 

ESTIMATED 
NTEAM:T 

ESTIMATED AMOUNT 

$4,000,000.00 

ESTIMATED AMOUNT 

$4,000,000.0(} 



ITEMNO SUPPLJESJSERVICES ESTIM.·\Tiill 
Qt:ANTTIY 

0005 4,000,000 

SPOT PRODUCTION- Option YeaT4 
Fl'P 

UNIT UNITPRlCE 

Ilellc:ription: AFRTS Rruiio and Televi!tion Production Office (RTPO) Spot 
PrDduction oontrac1 to supply radio and television command information material. 
Contract provides for creative development, saipting, production and post~ 
production resulting in the delivery ()f infurmational radio anrl television products 
for broadcaat by AFRTS in support of the worldwide non internal information 

""'""'"'· FOB: Destination 
NSN: 9999~01-PWS..u441 
MTLSTRIP. HQ05l6909l9000 
PROJECT; 9NJ U: 1 

ESTIMATED 
NTEAMT 

ESTIMATED AMOUNT 

$4,000,000.00 

DELIVERYfrASKORDERM!NIMUMIMAXIMUMQUANTITY AND ORDER VALUE 

Tile minimum quantity and order value for each Deliveryffask Order issued shall not be less 
than the minimum quantity and order value stated in the following table. The maximum quantity 
and order value for each Deliv-eryffask Order issued shall not exceed the maximum quantity and 
order value stated in the follo'Wing table. 

MINIMUM 
QUANIITY 

MINIMUM 
AMOUNT 
$5,000.00 

MAXJMUM 
QUANTITY 

MAX1MUM 
AMOUNT 
$1,000,000.00 



of their involvement wid:t the offeror and will be asked to rate their experience with the offeror by aru.wering a 

se:Les ofscripted questions in the fullowing four W:eall: 

Do you receive the level of creativity and ~ica.L co~rtcm;e you expect? 
Docs managernmt keep you well informed? 
Does, the company meet the: temts and conditions of its contract? 

Are deliveries on time throughout the creative process? 
Is the compl!Jl)' reasonable and cooperative during performance? 

Are creative disagreements resolved to yoUI satisfaction? 

Are production ilnd postproduction problems wtllingly fixed even when substantial revisu:msare 
required? 

Is the coropany committed to cummcr satillil!Ction? 
Arc you proud of the fmished products you n:ccive'i' 

On a :wale of one to ten, with ten being 1tle highest. how do you mtc the company's overall 
performance? 

Do you have any addi:tkmal comments? 

(4) PRlCE: Prloo will not be point scored. However, cost/price data. shall be evaluated to determine 
complete.ness., realism, and reM()ntlbicnes.s. Completeness means that the required infurmation is submitted and is 
li!CCurute:. Realism meiV!s th&t the price i3 conslitent with the requirOO effort and does not indicate an improvklen.t or 

unbs.lan.ce.d proposal. Reasonableness means the prices are justified., l:t selecting the best overall proposal, the 

Go\'ernment will con_'ihler the value of each proposal in wrms of the merit rating of :echnical, experi¢11Ce and past 
performance, in exchange for the price 

(b) Options:. The Government wilt enluate otlers: for award purpose£ by adding the total price for all optkms to the 
total price for the basic requiremen~ The G(lYll:mmcnt may determine that an offer is unacceptable if the optmn 
prices are significantly \lnbalonced. Evaluation of option! shall not obligate the Government to exercise the 
option(s). 

(c) A wriuen notice of" ~SWard or acceptaru:c of lUI offer, mal led or otherwise furnished to the successfu~ offemr 
within the time fur ~~.C<.:eptance specified in the offur, Wil reiUlt in a b:nding contract without furdler action by either 
pllrty. Before the offer's spc.cificd expiration time, the Government may a~t an offer (or part of an offer}, wbclher 
or not there are negotiations after its receipt, unless s written notice of withdrawal is received before awmi. 

(End ofprovU!ion) 

52.212-3 OFFEROR REPRESENTATIONS A'hTI CERTIFICATIONS-COMMERCIAL ITEMS (FEB 2009) 
ALTERNATE t (APR2002) 

An offeror shaH complete on!y paragraph (b) of this provision if the offeror has completed the annual 
reprne:ntations and certifications electtonically at http://orea.bpn.guv.lf en offeror has: not completed the annua! 
representations mid ta:rtificacions electronically at the ORCA website, the offeror shall complete only paragrnplts (b) 
through (i) of this provision. 

{a) Deflnltiom:. As used in this provision: 

"Emergm11 small business" maiDS a small buslness concern whose size b. no greater than 50 percent of the 
numerical .size standard f!JT the NATCS code designat&:d. 

~Forced or indentured child labor~ rr.e~V~s all work or service.. 



(l) Exaeted from BnY peiSon under the age of lB under the menace of any penalty fur its nonperformance and for 
whiclt the worket' does not offer himself voluntarily; or 

(2) Performed by illlY person uode:the age of lll pu.rsuant tG a con inlet !he enforcement of which can be 
accomplished by process or pcoalties. 

"Manufactured end product" means any oml product in Federal Supply Classes (FSC) 1000,9999, except~ 

{I) FSC 5510, Lumba JL."ld Related Rasic Wood Mateci&s; 

(2) Federal Supply Group (PSG) 87, Agricultural Supplies; 

(3) :FSG 8&, Live Animals; 

(4) FSG &9, Food and Related Consume.blcs; 

(5) FSC 9410, Crude Grades of Plant Materials; 

(6) FSC 9430, Miscellaneo~ Crude Animal Produ.cts, [nedible; 

(7) FSC 9440, Mis.cellanrous Crude Agdeu!tura.l and Forestry Products; 

(9) .FSC 9620, Minerals, Natural and Synthetic; and 

(10) FSC 9630, Additive Metal Materials. 

"Place of manufiu:ture" means the place where an end product is assembled out of componems, or otherwise made 
or proo:sse.d from raw materials into the fmi8h00 product that lii to be provided to the Uovemment. Tf a product is 
disusse:nbled and roossembiOO, the place of reassembly is not the place ofmmufactun:. 

ResttictOO business operations means business operations in Sudan that include power production ac:tivities, mineral 
extraction &<.1tivities, oil-related activities, or the production of militarY equipment, as those tenm: are defmed ln the 
Su~ Accountability and Divestment Act of2007 (Pub. L ll0-174). Restrit."tcd business operations do not itlclude 
business operatiorts that the petS<.1n condccting the business c~m demonstrate--

(1) Are conducted under contract directly end exclusively with the regional g<Jvemment of southern Sudun; 

(2) Areeondm:tml pursuant to specific anthotization from the Office of Foreign As!Wt'l Control in the Department of 
the Treasury, or are expressly cxempted under FeC1:rallaw from the requirement to be conducted under such 
authorization; 

(3) Consist of providing goods or services to marginalized populntioos ofSudan; 

{4) Consist of providing goods or services to an internationally recognized peacekeeping fm(;e Q:t humanitarian 
crgani.J'.ation; 

{:5) Consist of providing goods or services that life u:;;OO only to promote health or education; or 

(6) Huve boon voluntarily suspended, 

(l) Mell!'ls a amal! business concern--



(f) Not lcss1han 51 per«t~t of which is owned by one or I:!'IOre servtce-di1abled veterans or, in the case of any 
publicly owned busincs!l:, not le.~~s than 51 percent of the stock of which is owned by one or mare service-disabled 
V&uBllS; and 

(ii) The mana,guncnt and <iaily business operations of which are controlled by one or rtltJre KlYiCM:iisubted vetemns 
or, in the use of a service-disabled veterWl with permanent and seven> disability, the spou:r.e m permanent catq:iver 
of ruch veteran. 

(2) Stnk.e·disab:ed vettlrnll metiJUI a veteron, 33 defined in 38 U.S.C. 101 (2}, with a disability th!U is servic:e
ootmected, M t.kfmed in38 U.S.C 101(16}. 

"Small businesl concern~ means a concern, including its affiliates, that is indep<:ndently owned and op<:ra.ted. not 
domin~tnt in the field of operation i:n which it is bidding on Govemment ron tracts, and qualified as a small business 
wtderthc criteria in 13 CFR Part 121 and si:t.t: s!andards in this solicittrtwn. 

Vetet'lll'.-owned smail busineu concern means a arnall business concum~~ 

(1) Not leu than 51 percent of which is owned by cne or more veterans (aulefmed at 38 U S.C. 101 {2}) or, in the 
case of any pt~bl!cly owned bus:incss:, not less than 51 peromt of the !lf.Dck of which is owned by one or more 
vetetaM; and 

(2) Thema.negemmt and dally business opaatkons of which a:re controUed by one or more vetenans. 

"Women-owned small business ~ncern" means a small business concern-~ 

(1) Thal is at l&ast .51 pen::ent owned by one or mme women or, in the c!llleofaay publicly owned businw, e.t !east 
51 percent of its stock is owned by I.'IJ'!e or more women; or 

(2) Whose rnsnagemmtt and daily business operations are controlled by ane or more women. 

"Worrum-cwned busin~ copcem" rnt:Jms a concern which is at least 51 percent owned by one or 1n01ewomen; nr 
in the ca.so of any publicly owned business, at least S l pct«t!t nfthe lltoclt of which is owned by one: cr more 
women; W'ld whose m~~ru~gement and dJ,ily bwiness operationll are controlled by nne or more women. 

(b)(:) Annual Repre:!ientations and Certifu:ations:. Any £hanges provided by dle offeror in paragraph (b)(2) ofthis 
provision do IUJ1 automatically clumge the representations and cetiflt:litimu posted on the Online Rcpn::srol.ations 
and Certifiea.tions Appllclltlon {ORCA) webs!~ 

(2) The offeror has completed the annual representations and certiftcarioos el«;tronic:ally via the ORCA website nt 
http:l/oratbpn.gov. Aftm reviewing the ORCA database information, the offeror verifies by submission of this otTer 
thlll the repre.&entatiorul and certifiCations cum:nt!y posttd electronically at FAR 52.212~3, Offeror Representations 
and Certifications-Commercial Hems, have bci:n enteud or updated in the last 12 nu:mths, are current, act:Un~.fe, 
camplde, and applicable to this f«llicitation (including the busille$s size sta:ldard applicable 1n lhe NAICS code 
refe.reneed for this solicitation), 1111 of the date of this offer and are incorporated in this offer by reference (see FAR 
4.1201), except for paragmphs: -~ /1. 
(Offeror tu identifY the applicable paragraphs at (c) through (m) of this provision that the offeror has completed for 
the pw:poses ofthiil soHcitation only, if any.) 

The,c ameruled represe:ntation(s) and/or certification(s) ere also incorporated in this (lf!'er wui are cummt, ~tecurate, 
and cm.npkte as of the date of this offur. 

Any clmug.es. provided by the offeror are appl~le to this solicitation only, and do not rcsull in an updm.e to the 
representation.ii and certifications posted on ORCA.] 



{c) Off'eron must complete the following Npresentations when the Te&ulting contract will be performed in tbe United 
Srau:s or its outlying area&. Check all tha1 apply. 

(1) Small bl.l5iru:S:S concern. The offeror represents as pert of its offer that it ( ) is, ( ) is not asmall business 
conoem. 

(2) Vctcnm-owned small business concern. (Comple1e only if the offeror represented itself as !I small business 
concern in paragraph (c)(l) of this provision.) The offeror represents u pllrl of iu offer that it ( ) is, ( ) is not a 
velemn·owned small business concern. 

(3) Service-disabled veteran-owned small bminess concern. {U.mplete only if the offeror represented ifilelf b a 
veteran•owned small business ~ncern in pi!J'aBfaph {c)(2) of this provision.) The offeror n:preJents as part of its 
offer that it ( ) is, ( ) is not a servioo.di.sabled veteran-owned small business concern. 

(4) Small disadvantaged bwlness concern. (Complete only if the offeror represented itse[f as a small business 
~m in pll.l"'::gt11ph (c}{l) of this provision.) The offeror represenU, for general statistical purposes, that it ( ) is, ( 
) is not a small disadvantaged business concern as dermed in 13 CFR 124.1002. 

(5) Women-owned small business concern. (C<lmplem only lf the of!eror represented it.'!el! as 11. small busine~ 
ooncem in paragraph (c)(1) of this provision.) The offeror represents that it ( ) is, ( } is nm a women-owned small 
business concern. 

Note: O,mplete pruagraphs (c)(6) and (c){7) only if !his sclicitation ls expected to exceed the simplified acquisition 
threshold. 

(6) Women-owned business concern (other than smalll.nt1ittes.s concern). (Complete only i.fthe offeror is a women
owned business concern and did not represent itself ss a small busineS! concun tn paragraph (c)(l) of this 
provision.) The ofl'eror represcnm thai it ( ) is, a women-owned business ron cern. 

{7} Tte bid priority for labor surplus ares coocerru. Ifthi!l is an invitation for hid, small business offeron may 
identify the labor surplus areas in whiclt costs ro be incurrt.d on account of manufacturing or production (by offeror 
or fint-iher subcnntractoB) amount to more than 50 percent of the ccntract price: 

(8) Small Business Size for the Small Business Competitiveness Demorutration Program and for the Targeted 
Industry Categories under tho Small Business OJmpetitiveneM Demonstralion Program. (Complete only lithe 
offm;r tw: represented itself to be a sm!ill business concern under the siU: standarrls for this solicitation.) 

(i) (Complete only fin solicitations indicdted in an addendum li9 being set-aside fur emerging small busines5es in 
one of the de:dgna:ted indu5by grt~ups (DIGs).) The offemt" represenB as part of its offer that it( ) is, ( ) is not an 
emerging small business. 

(ii} (Complere only for salici1ations indicated in L"' addendum u being for one of the targeted industry categoriCI:l 
(TIC$) or dt:ISignated industry groups (DIGs},} Offeror represents M fOllows: 

(A) Offeror's numbel of employees for the JN!sf 12 months {check the Employee& column if size nandard stated in 
the solicitation is expressed in tenns of numbc:r of employees); or 

(B) Offl'll'Ot's average annual gros» revenue for the last 3 fisCAl yem: (cltecl::: 1M" A'Yenl8C Annual Gross Number of 
Revenues columa if sim standard stated in the ~licitation is expr<Med in tenns of annual receipts). 

(Check one of the following): 

Aventge Annual 



Number of F.mployees Gross Ruvenu~:5 

50 or fewer S 1 million or leu 

51- 100_ $1,000,001-$2 million 

101-250 $2,000,001 w $3.5 million 

251 . 500 ···~ $3.500,001 ~ $5 million 

501 -750 $5,000,001-$10 million 

7Sl·l,OOO $10,Q00,001- $17 million 

Over J ,000 Over $t7 million 

(9} (Complete only if the solicitation contains the cltU~Se at FAR 52.219-23, Notice of Price Evaluation Adjmtment 
fur Small Pisa.dvantagerl Busineu Concerns or FAR 52.ll!J-25, Small Disadvantaged Business P;uticipation 
P:rogram-IJI$advantaged StBtUs Md Roporling, and the O:ffl:ll'ot desires a benefit based on its disadvantaged stllllls.) 

(i) Genentl. The offeror represents that either--

(A} 1t ( ) is, ( ) is not certified by the Small Busine.&ll Administration as a small disadvantaged bus:iru:ss concern e.nd 
identified, on the date of this reprucntation. as a Cft'tified small disadviUltaged business. concern in the database 
maintained by tho Small Buslnea:s Adminlstrat:Wn (PRO-Net), and that no material change in disadvantaged 
owner!hip and control has occurred since ib cenification, and, where the concern is owned by one or more 
individuals claiming disadva.'ltaged .$tat\;s:, the: net worth of each individual upon whom the certiftcation is based 
does not exceed $7.50,000 afb::t taking into aceo1.1nt 1fle applicable eJtchnions set forth 11t l3 CFR. 124.104(c)(1); or 

(B) 1t ( ) has, ( )( ha! not submit1cd a completed application to the Small BWiht.ess Administration or a Prm.te 
Certif'ter robe certifte:d as a s.mall disadvlltltuged business concern in accotdanoe with 13 CFR 124, Subpart B, Md a 
decision on that application is pending, and. !hat no materlal change in di.9advantaged owncrnhip and control hu 
occ.ured since its application wM subnntied. 

(ii) Joint Ventures under the Price Evaluation Adjustment for Small Disadvantaged Bwiness Conrem.s. The offeror 
represents. as part Gf its offer, thllt it is a joint venture that complioo w!tb the requift,ments: in I3 CFR 124,1 002{!) 
and that the repre!lentatioo. m paragraph (c)(9)(i) of this provision is accurate for the small disadvantaged business 
concerr. that is panic:pa.ting in the joint ventlm:. (The offeror shall enter tht n~~me of the 5fflall disadvantaged 
business concern that is participating in the joint venture: ~-~-·-·) 

(to) liDBZone small business coneero.[Complete only if the offeror repreaentr:d itself as a small business concern 
in paragraph (c)(i) of this provision.] The offeror represents-, as part ofits offer, that-~ 

(i) lt ( } is, ( ) i.! not z I!UBZ..one s:mall business concern listed, on the date of this represemation, on the List of 
Qualified HU.BZone Small BWlinos:s Concerns maintained by the Small Businfi5s Administration, 1111d no material 
clumge m. ownership and control, principal office, or HUBZone employee percentage hB.S occurred since it wp.s 

certified by the Small Businoo3 Administration in accordance wiili 13 CfR. part 126; and 

(it) It ( ) is, ( ) is nota joint vmtw"ethat complies with therequiremems oflJ CPR pan 126, and the representatkm 
in paragmpb (eX I OXi} of this provision is acctmltc fur the HUBZooe small business concern or concerns that an:: 
pw-<lc:ipating m the joint venture, (The offeror shall en tee the name or names of the HL'BY,()lle !mall businen 
concern or concerns that are participating in the joint venture;~ _______ .) Bach HUBZone sma.ll busine!!s 
concern panicipating in the joint venture shall .iubmit a separ.te signed copy of the HUBZone representation. 

(11) {Complete if the offeror hu.s reptesented itself as disadvantaged in paragraph (c)(4) or {cX9) of this provision.) 
(The offeror shaH check. the category m which it9 ownership fa.lla): 



Black American. 

~-Hispanlc: American . 

.. _NIItive American (American Indians, Eskimos, Aleuts, or Native H.awaiiaru). 

__ .A.!lie.n-Pacifie Ammican (pcnoru with origins from Burma, Thailand, Malaysia. Indon~i£, Singapore, Brunei, 
Japm, CltiruJ, Taiwan, laos, C~~mbodia (Kampuc:hM}, Vietnam, Korea, The Philippines, U.S. Tn.l.lll Teuitory of !he 
Pacific lslands (Republic of Palau). Republic of the M~allls!ands, Fedl':r1'1ted States uf Micronesia. the 
Commonwealth of the Nonhern Moclunalslands, Guam, Samoa. Macao, Hong Kong, Fiji, To!'lga, Kirilieti, Tuvalu, 
or NllU1U}. 

~-Subcontinent Asian (Asian-Indlan) American {penmu with ongins ftum India, Paldstan, Bangladesh, Sn 
Lanka,. Bhutan, the Maldivm~ Islands., or Nepttl). 

~-lndividuallconcem, other than one of the preceding. 

(d) Certifications and representations requirod to implement provisions ofExoourivc Order 112-46--

(l) Previow Contracts and Compliam::.e. The offeror :epresents that--

(i) lt ( ) bu, ( ) has not. participated in a previous ccntract or subcontra.et subject either to the Equftl Opportunity 
clause of thiS .solicitation, the and 

(ii) It ( ) h~U. ( ) hu not, filed a.ll required complillllce repo&. 

(2) Affirmative Action Compliance. The offeror represents that--

(i) It ( ) hu developed and has on file, ( ) hu not de\leloped and doe~~ not have on file, at each ~tahlishment, 
affirmlliive ~L'tion programs required by rules and regulations of the Secretary ofLabor (41 CFR Subparts 6tl-1 and 
60~2), or 

(ii) It ( ) hu net previously had contrncts subjed: tu the written affirmative action programs requirement oftbe rules 
and ~ulations of the Secretary of Labor 

(e) Certification Regarding Payments to Influence J<'ederal TrB.rulactions (31 U.S. C. 1352). (Ap:tlies only if the 
contract is expected to exceed SlOO,OOO.) By submission of its offer, the offeror certifiei to We bert ofits knowledge 
and belief that no Federal appropriated funds b.avc been p11id or will be paid to Bl'lj' per!~ OR for influencing or 
~~!tempting to influence an officer or employu of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of 
C..ongress or an employee of a Member of Congress on his m her behaJf in connection with the awl'l!d of any 
resultant contract. If any registrants undur the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 have made a lobbying contact on 
behalf of the offeror with ~ed to this contract. the offeror shall complete and submit, with it:l! offer, OY.B 
Standard Form LLL, Dlsdosure of Lobbying Activities, to provide the name of the registranbo. The ufferur need not 
report regularly employed ufficers or employees of the offeror to whom payments of reasonable oompcnsatum were 

""""'· 
(f) Buy American Act--Balance of Payments Progmm Ccrtificam. (Applies only if the clawc at Federal Aequi!>ition 
RcgulatJon (FAR) 52.22.5-l. Buy Ametican Act--Balance ofPaymenl!l Program--Supplies, )g included in this 
solicitation.) 

(1) 'Tlu: nfft:ror certifies that each end product, except tho~e listed in paragraph (1)(2) ofthia provision, i.s R dome:! tiC 

end product and that for {)ther than COTS hems, tho offeror ha.<.i considered components of unknown orig!.n tu have 
bun mined, produced, or manufactured outside the t:nited States. The offeror shall list as foreign end product! 
those end products manufactwed in the United States that do not qualify as domestic end product!!, l.e,, 1m end 
product !hat is nota COTS item and does not meet the compuncnt lest in paragraph (2) of the definition of 



"'domestic end product."' The terms "commercially available off-thc-shelf(COTS) item," "component." "domestic 
end product," "end product," "foreign end product," and "United Sta!e.ll" are defmed in the clause of this solicitation 
entitled "Buy American A~:t--Supplies." 

Line ltem No.:--------~---------··~---
Cauntry of Origin:--~---------------·-··---------

{List 8.'J necessary) 

(3}TheGcvemment will evaluate offers in ae«Jrdance with the policie:o< and pr<K:edures of FAR Pan 25. 

(g) 
( 1) Buy Americ!m Act-· Free Trade Agreements -lsraeli Ttade Act Certiftcate. (Applies only if the clame at FAR 
52.225-3, Buy American Act- Frll't' Tr!ttle Agreements·· Israeli Trade Act, is included in this solicitation.) 

The offemr certif'te5 thiU: each end product, except those lim:d in paragraph {g)(l Xii) or (gXl )(iii) oftl'.is provision, 
is a domestic end product and that for other th!ln COTS items, the offeror hai considered components of unknown 
origin to have been mined, produced, or manufactured outside the United Statell. The terms .. BahminiM or 
Moroccan end product," "commercially available off-the-shelf (COTS) item." "component,"" "domestic end 
product,"' "end product," "foreign end product,'' "Free Tmde Agreement country," "Free Trade Agreement country 
end product,·· "Israeli end product,." and "United States" an~ defuu:d in the claun: of this solicitalion mtitled "Buy 
American Act-Free Trade Agreements-Israeli Tl<lde Act" 

(ii)) The offeror certifies that the following supplies are Free Trade Agreement country end products {othet" than 
Bahraini an or Moroccan end products) or Israeli end products a11 defined in the clause of this solicitation entitled 
''Buy Ame~"ican Act-Free Trade Agreement:s-Wae!i Trade Act"· 

Froe TI1il.de Agreement Country End Producn (Other than Bahrainien or Moroccan End Products) or Israeli End 
Products: 

Lme Item No. 

[List a,.'( neces.sary] 

{iii) The offeror shall list those supplies that ue foreign end products (other than those listed in paragraph (gXI )(li) 
or this provbion) as defmed in the clensc. ofthis soliciuttion entitled "Buy Ameti.CM Act-Free Trade 
Agreements-Israeli Trade Act."' The offeror shall list e other foreign end prnduCI.S those end products 
mwmfRCtured in the United States that 00 not qualffy as domestic end producl$. i.e., an end product that ls not a 
COTS item and does not rnee< the romponwt test ln paragraph (1) of the definitior.. of"dome:stlc end product." 

Other Foreign 1:'-nd ProduCI.S: 

LlNE IrnM NO. :COUNTRY OF ORJGIN 

i 

(iv) The Government will evaluate offen in accordanccwtlt! !.he policies and. procedures of FAR Part25. 



(2) Buy American Act-- Free Trade Agreemcn~Umli Tnlde Act Certificate, Alternate l (Jan 1004), lf A!iemate 1 
to the clause at FAR 52.225·3 is included in this 3o-licita00n, suMitute the following patagruph (g)(l )(it) fQf 
paragraph {g)(! )(ii) of the basic provision: 

{g)(l)(ii) The offeror certifies that the follawing supplies ere Crmadian end products as defmed m the clause of this 
solicitation entitled "Buy Amerlcan Act---Free Trade Agreemen~fsraeli Trade Ar£': 

Canadum End Products: 
Line Item No.: 

[Li$t as neeessa.ry] 

(3) Buy American Act~Froo TradeAgreemena-ISraeli Trade Act Certificate, Allernateii (Jan 2004). Tf Altermatt.: 
H tO: the dause at FAR 52.225-3 is included in this solicitation, substitute the following paragraph (g)( I )(ii} fbr 
parag.raph (g)(l)(ii) of the bMic provismn: 

(g)(l )(ii} The offeror certifies that !he following supplies are canadian end ptoducts or Israeli ~d products as 
defined in the clause of this solicitation entitled "Buy American Act-Free Tru.de Agreements--Israeli Trade Act": 

cartadian or Israeli t<::nd Products: 

Line Item No.: '0Junlry of Origin: 

[List as necessary] 

(4) Trude Agreement!! Certificate. (Applies only 1fthe clause at FAR :52.225-5, Trade Agreements, is included in 
this solicitation.) 

(i) The offeror certifies that e~h end product, except these listed in paragraph (g)(4)(ii) of this provision, is 11 U.S.
milde or <lesignated ruuntty end product as: defmed in the clause of this solicitation entitled "Tmde Agreements." 
(ii) The offeror s.halllist !l!i other end products those end productS that are not U.S.-made or de&ig!lated country end 
products. 

Other End Products 
----

Line Item No.: ~Coun'l:ry ofOrigm: 

[List lU nece.wu-y) 

(iii) The Government will evaluate uffm in accordance with the policre.~ and procedures ofF AR Part 25. For line 
items: ;;o-.;ered. by the WTO GPA, the Government will C\'aluateoffim; ofU.S.-mado or designated country end 
produd.l:l without regard to the restrictions of the Buy Ameriean Act. The Government will consider fur award only 
offers ofU.S.-m&de or designated country end products unless the Contracting Officer determines that there are no 
offers for such products or that the offers fur such products are iru;uffiCient to fulfil( the requu·emenl!l of the 
solicitation. 

(h) Certification Regarding Responsibility Matters (Executive Order 11689). (Applies only if the ccntract value 1$ 
expected tc exceed the simplified acquisition '!hreshold.) The offeror certifies, to the best of its knowledge md 
belief, that tfte offeror and/or any of iU principals--



(l) ( ) Att, ( ) are not presently dcbli.CWd, suspended, proposed for debarment, or declared ineligible for the award 
of oontmcu by any Federal agency; and 

{2l { ) Have, ( ) have not. within a three~ycor petiod preceding this offer, been convicted of or had a civil judgment 
rendered against them for: Commission of ftaud or a criminal o-ffense in conne.ct.ion with ohlaining, atttmlpting to 
obtain, or petfi:lrming a Federal, state or local govanment contract or suboontract; violation ofFedend or state 
Mti!Just statutes relating to the submiSllion of off en~; or Commission of emboulement, thefl, forgery, bribery, 
fa.I.,tficatian or destruction of records. making false stat:ement'l, tax evasion, violating Federal crimina! tax laws, DI 

re«ivlng sw!en property; and 

(J) ( ) Are, ( ) are oot Pf't$erJtly !ndictod for, or othuwise criminul.ly m ciyiUy charged by a Govemmet~t entity 
with, commission of eny of these offenses oollmertr.ed in paregraph (h)(2) of this clause; and 
(4) [ballot] Hav~ fballotl have not, within a thrcc-yl!!!r period preceding this offer, been notified of any delinquent 
Federal taxes In an amount that exceeds 53,000 for which the liability remains unsatisfied. 

(i) Tax.cs are considered delinquent if both of the following criteria apply: 

(A) The bJx liability is ftnal.ly deterrn.irled, The liability is fmally determined if it has been assessed. A liabllity is not 
fUUllly de1etmin00 if there is a pending administrnlive or judicial challenge. In the case of a judicial challenge to the 
liability, the liability is not fmally determined until aU judicial appeal tights have been exlwusted. 

(9) The taxpayer is delinquent in making payment. A taxp11.yer is del.inquent if the taxpayer has fftiled w pay the tax 
liabtlity when fi.IU payment was due and required. A tnpayer is not delinquent in cases where enfumxt colleaion 
actloo is pr«;ludcd. 

(A) Tlle taxpayer has received a !ltBtutoty notice of defiCiency, under I.R.C. Sec. 6212, whic.h entitles the lllXpeycr 
to seek TIIX Court review of e proposed ta.x. deficiency. This is not a delinquent tax because it is not a fmal tllX 
liability. Should the taxpayer seek Tax Court review, this will not be • fina{ tax liability until the lll;xpayer hus 
ext!l'eilled all judicial appeal rights. 

(B) The rRS h!K fi:ed a notice of Federal tax lien with respect to an a.1Sessed tax liability, and the taxpayer has been 
iuued a notice under I.R..C. Sec. 632!} entitling the taxpayet: to requellt a hearing with the IRS Office of Appe&ls 
coi'!Wting the lien filing, and W further appeal to the Tax Court if the lRS detmnlnes to sustain the lien filing. In the 
rourse of the hearing. the taxpayO'I"' ill entitled to conu:st the underlying tax liability because the taxpayer hu had no 
prior opportunity to contest the liability" This is not ll delinquent tax bc\::IW.IIe it i& not 11. final W liability. Should the 
taxpayer $CCX tax ctJurt review, this will not be a Cma! tax liB:bility until the taxpayer has exercised all judicial appeat 
rights. 

(C) '!be taxpayerhBS entl:red into 1111 installment agreement punmant to l.R.C. See. 61:59. The taxpayer is making 
timely payment.!l and is in full WmJ)liance with the agreem~:nt texms. '!be taxpayer i.s not delinquent because the 
t:axpayer is not currently required to make full payment. 

(0) The taxpayer has filed for benkruptcy pm!rction. The taxpayer is not delinquent bearuse enforced collod:ion 
action is nayed under 11 U.S,C. 362 ('!be Banhupb;;y Code), 

(i) Certification Regarding Knowledge of Child Labor for ListDd End Productll (Executive Order : 3126), ('!'be 
Contracting Office.- rnust list in pa:ragrnph (l)(l) .any end producb being acquired under this solid!at:inn tb11:t are 
included in the Lis't of Products RequirUlg Contta.:tor certification as to Forced w Inderttured Child Labor, unless 
excluded at 22, 1503(b).) 

(1) Listed EndrPro'-"'de;uc;ot'-;-;=-;-.;=c;c:::;:::::-------,r-..-,;c;:::-,;;:::==-::-;""-:c:::---. 
~ Listed End Product ~ Listed Countries of Origin; 



• 

(2) Certification. (If the Contracting Officer bas tdentified end pl"(ldpctl; ,~~nd countrie~ of origin in paragraph (i)(l) 
of this provision, then the offeror must certify to either (i)(2){i) cr (i)(2){ii) by chccl::ing the appropriate block.) 

( Xi) The offeror willoot supply MY end product lis tOO in parsgraph (l)(l) of i.tlis provision that WM mined, 
produ-ced, or manufacrured in the ootro!lponding oountry u listed for that prQduct. 

{ ) {ii) The offeror may supply an end product listed in parngrnph (i)(!) of this provjskm that WllS mined, produl:l:d, 
or manufactlucd in the oott'e.9J)Onding country ;u li5ted fur that product. The offeror ccr~J:fies that ls has made a good 
fai:h effort to determine whether forced W" Utdootured cltild labor was used to mine, product; or manufecture IIDY 
su.;h end product furnished under this contract. On ~e basis of those efforts, the offeror certifies tha! it is not &'Ware 

of MY such use uf child labor. 

(j) Ploce of mamtfochi.re. (Do«o not apply unless the solicitation is predominantly fm the ~uisltion of 
manufuctnred end products,) For swisticai purpO!e3 only, the offeror shall indicate wheth<:r the place of 
manufil:l::tu.re of the end prodw:ts it exped!l to provide in response to this solicitation is predominantly~ 

{1) ( )In the United State6 (Check this box if the total antit;ipat~ price of offerod end produe'.s manu!acturod in the 
United States exceeds the total anticipated price of offered end products m;mllfact.un."ld oul.!lide the United States); or 

(2) ( ) Outside the United States. 

(k) Cert.ir«::ates regarding eKemptions ftoro the application ofChQ Service Contract Act. (Certi.Ixcation by the offeror 
as to its compliance with respect to the contract elso constitlltes its certification as to compliMce by its subcontractor 

ifit subcontracu out the exempt services.) ('The contracting offu:cr is to check u box to indicate if paragraph (k)(I) 
or (k)(2) applies.) 

( ) (1) MlilitteNI!lce, calibration, or repair of certain equipment u described in PAR 22.1 003-4(c)(l ). The offeror ( ) 
doc9 ( } does not certifY that-

(i) The items ofequlpment to be serviced undl2' thi.l contract are Wied regularly fur other than Govemroenta! 
purposes and are sold or traded by !.he offeror in substantial quantities m the gene2"el public in the course of normal 
busi.'"tess operations; 

(ii) The services wm be furnished at prices which are, or are based nn, estJtbtished catalog or market prices (see FAR 
22.HJOJ-4(c)(2)(ii)) fur the malntenance. caHbmtion. or repair of wch equipment; and 

(iii) The oompensatioo {wage ~tt~d fringe benef'rts) plan for all service employees performing work under the ~tra&t 
will be the same as that us~ for these employees and equivalent employees servicing, the same equipment of 
romm(I'CW. euiitOmers. 

( ) (2) Ccrtaillse.rvlces as described in PAR 22.1003-4(d){l ). The offeror ( ) does ( ) does fiOt certify that-

(i) The !«'lrv:ices undtt the eontract IU'e offer-ed and sold regularly to non-Governmental customers., and are provided 
by rhe offeror (or ~;uboontmctur in the case of an exempt subcontract) to the genernl public in substuntial quantitiM 
in the course ofnormel business operations; 

(ii) The contract service11 wilt be furnished at prices that are, or ue based on. established catalog or merket prices 
(see FAR 22.I003-4(dX2)(iH)); 

(iii) Each service employee who wiU perform the services under the contrnet will spend onty a .mtaU portion of hili 
or her time (a monthly averOBe of less than 20 percent of the aVllilablo holllil on Itt! annualized bask, or le!! than. 20 



percent of available houts during the contract period if the contract period is less than a month) servicing the 
Gov!lmml'lllt contract; a.nd 

(iv) The comptm118tion (wage and fringe benefits) plan for all service employees performing work undiO.i' the cotlt.-nct 
is the same as that used for these employees and equivalent employees servicing oommcrcial cu:rtorncrn. 

(3) Ifplll'B8rn.ph (k)(l) ur (k)(2) of this clause applies-

(i) Iflhe offeror does not cenif)' to the conditions in p.ar:agraph (k)(l) or (kX2) and the Contracting Officer did not 
atm.:h a Service Contract Am wago determination to the solicitation, the offeror shall notify the Co.ntmctiug Officer 
as soon as possible; lltld 

(ii) The Contracting Qffi;;xlf may not make an award to the offeror iftbe offeror fails to execute the certification in 
pi1:!"3graph (XXI) or (k)(2} ofthis clause or to contact the Contracting Officer as required in paragraph (k)(3}(i) of 

this clause. 

0) Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) (26 U,S,C. 6109,31 U.S.C. nO I). (Not applicable if the offeror is 
required to provide this information to a central contractor registration database to he eligible for award.) 

(1) AU offerors must submit the information required in paragraphs (l)(J) through (1){5} of this p!O\'ision to romply 
with debt 1:0llection requlrcmcn1s of31 U.S.C. 7701(c} and 332:5(d), reporting roquiremects of26 ti.S.C. 6041, 
6041A, and 6050M, and implementing regulations issued by the Internal Revmue Service (IRS). 

(2) The TIN may be used by the Go\'emment to coHect and report on any delinquent amount!l arising outoflhc 
offeror's n::latiGnllhip with the Go\'entntent (31 U.S.C. 770 l(c)(J)). If the resulting contract is sub jeer to the payment 
reportir.g requirement.~ described in FAR 4 .904, the TIN provided hereunder may be m81chtd with IRS reoor& to 
verity the w:curacy of the offeror's TlN. 

(3) TIJ.ltpiQ'er ldentiftcation Number (TIN). 

( ) m; >··--···-··········· 

{ ) TIN has been applied for. 

( ) TIN is not required because: 

( ) Offeror i.s a nonresldent alien, foreign corporation, or foreign paTtrtership that does not have income effectiYely 
wnnected with the conduct of a trade or bus~s in the !Jnirod Sta.too and does oot have l:l.ll office or place of 
ttu3i:ne:is or a fis.;.a} paying agent m t.l;e UniWd States; 

( ) Offeror is an agency or itutrumentality of a foreign government; 

( ) Offi:ror i! lltl agency or instrumentality of the Federal Government. 

{4) T)'pe of organization. 

( ) Sole propriaturship; 

( ) PaTtnership; 

( ) Corporate entity (not tax-exempt); 

( ) Corporate entity (tax-exempt); 

( ) Govemmt!llt entity (Federal, Steie, or !Qua.!); 



( ) Foreign government; 

( ) International organizailon per 26 CFR 1.6049--4; 

( ) Ollurr -----. 

(S) Q:lmmon parent. 

( ) Offeror j;j not owned or controlled by a common parent; 

( ) Name and Tl.'t of common parent: 

Nazne •••-••••w••--~••~-. _ 

TIN-·-·-·-···~--. 

{m) Restricted business operations ln Sudan. By submission of its offer, the ot:'furor certifies !hat it does not conduct 
any restrkted business operations in Sudan, 

(End of provision) 

52.212w5 CO~TRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS REQUIRED TO IMPLEMENT STATUTES OR 
EXECL liVE ORDBJt.S...~OMMERCIAL ITEMS (FEB 2009) (DB VIA TION) 

(a) O:lmptroller Genernl Examination of Record. The O:lntra~r agrees to I'XImply with the provisions of !hi!< 
puagraph (a) if the contrw::t wat awarded using other than sealed ))id, is in excess of the simplified acqu~it.ion 
thre!hold, and does not contain the clause at 52.215-2, Audit md Rerords~N egotietion. 

(1) The Comptroller General of the United State-s, or an authorhzd representative of the Comptro.ller Ganellll, sh11ll 
have access to the tight to examine any of the Contractor's directly pertinent rl'lcords involving tnm!'lactions related to 
this contract. 

(2} The O:lntractor shaH make available at its offices at ali reasonable times, the records, materials, and other 
evidence for exumfna.tion, audit, or reproduction, wrtil3 years after final pll)'ment under !his contract or for any 
shcrter period specified in Y AR Subp.vt4.7, Contractor Records Rettmticn, of the other clauses of this contract If 
this contract i! completely or par.:ially terminated, t."le records relating to the wmk terminated shall be made 
available for 3 years after any resulting fmal termination settlement. Records relatin8 to appeals under the disputes 
clause or to litigation or die settlement of claim!!: arising under or relating to this cuqtr.lct shaH be matte availahle 
until such appeal!, litigation, or claims are frna.lly resolved. 

(3) As used in this chwse, records include books. documenb, !li.X;Qunting procedures and practices, and other data, 
reganiie.ss offonn. 'I'his does not require the Contmctor to create or maintain any record that the Contzactordoes not 
mall1tain in the ordinary course of business or pursuant to a provision of Jaw. 

(b)(l) Notwithstanding the re:qu.irements of any other clause in this COf'ltmct, the Contractor is not requited to flow 
down any FAR cl!Wse, other than tbose ir. p8l11graphs (i) through (vii) of this parag;mpb in a subcontmct for 
commen::W iterns. Unless otherwise indicated below, the extent of che flow down shall he as required by the cl!IU!i(;·-

(i) 52.203~ 13, Contractor Code of Business Ethics and Conduct (DEC 2008) (Pub. L, 110-2.52. Title VI, ChBpter 1 
(41 U.S.C. 251 note). 

(ii) 52.219-8, Utili.7.ation of Small Business Concernll (MAY 2004) (1.5 U.S.C. 637(d)(2) and (3)), in all subcontractll 
tlutt offer fut1her llubcontracting opportunities. If tltesubcontmct (except subcontracts to small business conctmlS) 
exceeds $:500,000 ($1,000,000 for construction of any public facility), tlte tubeontractot must include .52.119-8 in 
lower tia: Nbcontracu that offer subcontracting opportunities. 



(h} T~ 1)$e in this snlldtation ofa.tJy Ddrnse h::deraj AcQ~<i~i,!:iQ!U(,~gtJat:t>t!ti.""'i!!lU!!f:!:!£11! (48. CFR Ch3pter 
Cha.'ltt't' 1) provi~ion with an authorized devialion is indicated hy the addition of"{DEVtATION)" afuT the name of 
the regulation. 

(End ofproYision) 

52,252-6 AUTHORIZED DEVIATIONS tN CLAUSES {APR 1984) 

(a) The we in tbiuolicitatioo or oontract of My Federal Acquisition Reg~,~latiun ( 48 CFR Olaptt:r I) chou~ with an 
Buthorized deviation is indicated by the Bddltion of"(DEVIATION)" atler !he date of !he clause. 

(b} The use in this solicltatlon or contract of any _Q_efen~e federall\q;J,!.Ii;;:tion_Regulvlion,; S·J;lplem~·1t_ (48 CFR 
Chllplel 2) c~ause with an authorized deviation il> Indicated by the addition of ~{DEV[A 110N)" after Ute nar.~e of !he 
regulation. 

(F.Jtd of clause) 

25~.ll2-7000 OFFEROR REPRESENTATIONS AND CER11F1CA TIONS- COMMERCiAL 11'EMS. (JUN 
2005) 

{a) Defmitions. 

As t>Sed in this claure· 

(l) Foreign pmon means any penon other than a United States person as defmcd in Section 16(2) of the Export 
Administnttion Act of 1979 (50 U.S.C. App. Sec. 2<11.5). 

(2) United Si.H!J!.q means the .SO States, the District of Columbia, outlying !l!CII$, and the outer Continental Shelf 8.!1 

defmed in43 U.S.G 1331. 

(3) United Stules person is defined in Section 16(2) of-the Export Administnttion Act of 1979 and means any 
United St.etes res1dent or !'!ational (other !han H.ll individual resident outside tht'l United S~ates and employed by other 
thon a l.;nited States person), any domestic concern (iliduding any permam.mt domestic erulh:Whment of any foreign 
cvncem), and any foreign subsldiary or amEme (including any pecmanent foreign establ.sh.rrumt) of any domestic 
concern which is ;:;ontrolled in fao::t by such domestic concern, i£$ dcWrmined under regulations of the President 

{b) Certif~eatmn. 

By submitting this offer, the Offeror, ifa foreign pe:r.wn, rompany orentity, certifies that it· 

(1) Dou not compty with the Secondary Arab Eoycottoflsi~l; and 

(2) 4 not taking o.r k.nowingty agreeing to take any action, with rt:$pect to !he Secondary Boycott ofJsrael by Arab 
countriC$, which 50 U.S.G App. Sec. 2407(a) prohibits a Ur.ited States penon from taking. 

(c) Repre1.1entatiun of Extent ofTflltlspmtation by Sea. (This representation dGes not l!lflply tc soUcltations for !he 
direct purchase of ocean transportation services). 

(1) The Offeror shall indicate by checking the appropriill:c blank in par<tgraph (c)(2) of !his provision whether 
transporttJtion of supplies by sea i.!l anticipated under the resuttant contract. The term "supplies" is deftned in the 
Transportation of Supplies by Sea da.use of this solicitation. 

(2) Representation. 



The Offeror repn:sents !hat it-

_Does anticip~ that supplies will be tnmspot1ed by sea in the perfonnance t)f any contrnct or subconln!.L-1: 
resulting from this so!icitalion. 

X Does not anticipate that supplia; will be: transported by sea in the performance of any contract or subcontract 
resulting from lhill solicitation. 

(3) Any contract resulting from this ~a licitation will include the Transportation of Supplies by Sea Clause. If the 
Offeror repre5mt:s that it will not use ocean transportation, tbe res'Jiting contract will also include the Defense 
Federnl Acquisltlun Regulation Supplement clause at 2.52.247-7024, Notification ofTrll!lsportation of Supplies by 
Sea. 

(End of provision} 

252.212-7001 CONTRACT TERMS AND cmmmONS RF.QUL!tED TO IMPLEMENT STATIJTES OR 
EXECUTIVE ORDERS APPLICABLE TO DEFENSE ACQUiSITIONS Ol' COMMERCIAL 1TEMS (JAN 2009) 
(DEVIATION) 

(a) Jn.,ddition to the clauses Iia~ in paragraph (b) of the CuntnldTerms and Conditions Required to Implement 
Statutes or Executive 0rdf1f'Sw..Commercial Items clause of this wntract (FAR 52212w5 {FEB 2008) {DEV!A TION}, 
the Contractor shall ir.clude the teTm:t of the following clSDse. if applicable, in subcontracts for commercial items or 
comrnc::rcial components, awarded at any tier under this contra~;t: 

252225-7014 

2.52.237-7011} 

2.52.24 7-1023 
252..247~7024 

(End of cl~UJ.~~e) 

Preference for Dome!itlc Specialty Metal$, Alternate I (APR 2003) (10 
U.S,C 2533a). 
Training for Contractor Per.~onnellntemcting with Detainees {SEP 
2006) (Section 1092 of Pub. L. 108~375). 
Transportation of Supplies by Sea (MAY 2002) (10 U.S.C. 2631) 
Notification ofTraru;portation of Supplies by Sea (MAR 2000) (I 0 
u.s.c. 263!) 

ADDENDUM TO FAR CLAUSE S2.2U-l 
INSTRUCTIONS TO OFFERORS- COMMERCIA!, ITEMS 

PROPOSAL FORMAT AND CONTENT FOR SUBMISSION 

1. A:l offerorn shall submit three (3) stand-alone sets (J original and 2 oopies) of the price propOSJ:tl and 
seven (7) stand-atone sets (1 original and 6 copies) of the Technical/Management proposal. Each set shall 
clearly indiCllte the offeror's name and address. All proposals shall be on S %"' :t I 1 .. white bond paper. 
All information penalning to the Pricing lnforntation!Rcpre.-.entations & Certifications and 
TechnicaJJManagement Proposal shaJI be confined to the appropriatl'l port. Each of the two parts shall be 
bour.d separately, not suaehed to the other. Offerorn shall confine their submissions to providing 
information in sufficient detail to define their proposal and to provide an adequate basis fur evaluation. 
Partial submissions will result. in an unacceptable determination, disqualifYing the proposal for an award. 
In evaluating an offeror's submissions, the Government will consider how well the offeror complied with 
these instroctions and will view any variance adversely. The Government evaluation team will not 

assume any information not provided. Nor will the Government hold submitted material for another 
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MANAGEMENT/TECHNICAL PROPOSAL-SUBPART A 

SUBPART A-1: COMPANY BACKGROUND 

S1nce 1976 Film House has been providing solutions to our clients· marketing 
and communication needs. From the beginning, clients recognized Film House's 
production abilities and customer-focused attitude. In our first few years in 
business we were privileged to work with a variety of world··class c!ients, 
:ncl:.;ding Coca~Cola, Whi-ipool, Texas Instruments, Hartmann Luggage, 
Vanderbilt Ur1vers1ty and ~'le ~'"'en-named US Army Safety Center at Ft. Rucker. 

lr~ 1981. Film Hot..se created and produced :~s firs: TV campaign promoting a 
radio s~a~ion The campa:gn was a dramatic success and led :..s to tocus our 
energ1es on producmg TV campaigns des;gned to he!p radio stat.ons achieve 
higher ratmgs. By 1985 Film House had established 1tself as the worldwide 
leader ;n market;ng radio stations on television. engineenng landmark ratmg 
successes fer r.undreds of radio stations in the United States Canada and 
arovr:d the globe. We continued to add in-house staff -directors, producers, 
c•eat1ve directors, ed:tors. ard computer graphiCS art·sts -to make certain all 
aspec:s 04 prod .... ction and post~orodt.c:ion were done to ot.r exact1ng standards. 

~n order :o tru:y understand our clients' needs, we :earned the;r bus. ness -the 
business of radio. This taught us what drove tlleir business needs at its most 
basic, how higller revenues are driven by higher ratings. We also 1mmersed 
ourselves in study1ng marketing, with regular company wide meetings (that came 
to be known as Film House University) wllere we brought ;n top radio and 
marketir:g experts to teac~ everyone in tne company. Understanding and living 
radio as well as market:ng enabled ~s to : .. Hiderstand the needs of our c:ients and 
crea:e comrre:-c1als that effectively corrmun·catec t'le righ~ message ~o t~e 
irte:-~dec a:Jd.ence. Our clie1ts' success was, of course, ultirra:ely ou• s .... ccess. 

F~orr the beginning, we not only produced the TV commercla\s for our rad1o 
stat1on clients but created them as welL These clients, among tne most media
savvy ln the world, have returned year after year to get solutions to the:r 
marketing challenges from F1!m House. Havmg conducted extensive Independent 
research with our client base, we know the primary reason for such loyaJty is their 
fee!;ng that F!lm House campa;gns are by far the most effective way to he:p radio 
statior~s achieve higher ratings. 

This orientation towards lea•ring has become one of the 'Ia lmar><s of our 
company Whatever the subJeCt, be itthe business of rad:a, the art and sc:ence 
of marketing, or the unique a11d essential needs of a11 organization !ike AFRTS, 
Film House has succeeded by combining our past knowledge and experience 
w1th a willingness to learn the specific needs and adapt to the timelines ot a given 
client. 



In 1998, Film Hm .. se was selected to provide a!l t"'e command info•mat on soots 
produced oy the RTPO for AFRTS. At tha: ti~e. F:lr1 House was already a 22-
year-old ti~ancia!ly stro~g corr;pany with a:l trie necessary oroduct1on a~d post~ 
production facilities a~d equipment, very little debt and a seven·· figure credit lire. 
When it came time to begin staffing up to service the AFRTS contract, that 
financial strength was more than an asset- it was a necess1ty. Since the 
government pays on delivery, the AFRTS contract requires a company with the 
ability to dekit f:na~ce weH over a mil~ion dollars In year one. F1lm House's 
f·na'lcial stabi:ity is an lncreasmgly important factor inwoay's economic cl'mate 
with its froze~ bankmg and credit markets, since a company unable to weather 
tne :i,..,anc;al requ1rements of a contract of this '1ature simply can"'ot pe·torm and 
deliver or indeed even s;;rvive the first yea~. 

Our re-select1on :n 2004 has now given us over ten years of knowledge and 
experience in meeting the needs of the RTPO Our workmg relationships w;th ai! 
members of the RTPO team have resulted in a trust that we simply will not let 
e!therthem or the organizat!or: down. 

Beyono our corttrued status as the tecogn:zed worldwide leader in the 
marketing of ·acic sta~ions or TV, ot..r bt..siness "as grown to ncl:..tde p:ov:d ng 
market1ng so·u:·ons foe s~oppi~g malls ard non·protit ins:i~utiars, as well as 
creating and producing award-wirning doc\Jmentary fi!r1s and corporate trair:ing 
DVDs. O:.Jr ability :o provide soup to nuts services. from creative development to 
final edited product, is a benefit to any cost·consciOUS client. It's the resulting 
success of our clients, however, that brings them back year after year. For 
example, our multi-part tra1ning series on "Danger Zones for Employers" was 
created a~d produced 1, co'ijunction With M. Lee Smith Publishers and designed 
to t•ain supen/sory oersonnel of! !ega: issues In tre workplace. ihe seties has 
been a drama:ic success, selling m1:1 ons of dollars wcrtr of vioecs to corporate 
Amer,ca ard was named one of the top ten training ads of ::'le yea• by ·~Jman 
Resoc.~rce Executive r1agazlne. as success led to an expanded and upda:ed 
series that was also recognized as ore of the top :en :ram:ng aids. Ti"le "Danger 
Zones'' series holds the distinction of being the crly material ever named by 
Human Resource Executive magazine as one of its top ien traming a1ds more 
than once This trammg senes. now tltled ~First Line of Defense," continues to 
educate and trair: supervisory oersonf1el in companies across America. 

Film House :ncl;;des 32 full time employees as wei! as numerous free-lance 
professionals who have wor><ed with us as t"ei' p·imary employer tor Maoy 
years. Our staff i~cludes m<.~l:ip!e awarc-wi~ning directors, orodJcers ana ed tors 
O~.;r crews know how to operate with professiona:ism ir all interactions w:!~ 
mil1~ary units or service members. Our company caf1 be counted ar1 to !eave only 
positive impress1ons of Film House and RTPOwhenever they if1teract with any 
branch of the services. 



Filr1 House is -ernessee's larges: fu.l service lii'T and video product.on 
compary. In June o' 1996, we ~oved ir~o oJr presen: of• ces and studio 
comp:ex. These facHies were designed a'ld bJilt w1t~ both the production 
process and our clier1ts in rnird. The offices contain our f!ln: studio with hard eye, 
two in-house edit bays, client workspaces, graphics rooms and audio sweetening 
facilit1es. The effic1enc1es created by t1aving all of these capabilities in~house 

allow us to prov1de our Clients with product1on values tt1at far exceed their 
expecta:•ons. Cor1bine this with our unique exper•ence creat1ng and prcducmg 
over 20.000 ""."V comr1erdals, our marketing k'lowledge, au• orientation as a 
lea·ning organization ard our customer-focused mindset, and we bel:eve F1lm 
1-!cL..se provides ou• c ien~s wi~n an unbeatable so u:ior to their commun cations 
needs. Slmp:y put F:lrr House is a customer~focused comoany ;nat delivers 
world-class quality at a remarkably reasonable price, 
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FILM HOFSE, I:-;C, 

KEY PERSO:'l'IEL RESCMES 

Ac;,;ount Supervisor 

Creative Director. 

I !cud Writer. . 

W ri.tcr .. "'. 

\Vritcr """"""' 

Writer .. 

Writer 

Writer 

Wntec 

Viriter .. 

Writer .................... . 

Writer. 

Writer 

Writer ............. H •• 

Tcjcvi">ion Producer 

TclcvJ:sior. Producer .... 

Tdcvis.lon Din:..:tor .. 

Television Director ... 

..... Ron Routson 

__ Wayne Campbell 

. ............. :V1a::-garct Torok 

. .. John Robbins 

... Mark FHHman 

... Rob Wynkoop 

.................. Barclay Ramla11 

_____ ..... _ ....... Mlnam Drc!lnan 

.... Meli-;sa Si~k 

.Joyce Harrison 

. ................ Wendy V./oll 

....... Karen Cirimaldos 

.............. Su.t.anne Gordon 

. ........... R:-a:~Jy RJrnct: 

. ... Chcrylfl~,;g(Jn 

....... Joe Gutt 

. .......... Scott Mumford 

Radio Pwdu>.:cr/Dtrcctor .... "" .................. Michael Bornheim 

Creative Producer-·--·-·· ....................... Chrio.ti Bowen 

Military Advisor ...... """""" '""" ............... 1\htt Cline 



Ron Routson 

170iA~hwond Ave. :-..:a~hvd!e, TN 372i2 

T:usted !ega! coun~elor a!ld busine.s~ stra:L?gist with over 20 years experience in film 
production and lntellectual Property law :ncluding 9 years ex p<!dence ns a trial 
attorney b 1P ca;-.C'L A V peer ra:ed mcmbL?r of Tennessee Ba:. Experienced in 
domcstk and internario:1a: :ic>;!!l;.;ing and prntectio::t of [p wlth operntio:1a: and 
..;:xct.·utivc rnanagc:ncnl rc-,;pon.,ibi:ity for 30-pcn•on international flb1 prmluc·.:on 
and marke:.ing company. 

Professional Experien~s;. 

Film Hou"c Inc.- ~.1:.\';§i!J.\"'nl & Chief Operating Officer 0988~Present) 

An:o..:n: Su~rv1-.or and chief dicnt !iai:..on for AFR TS contract. rcspon~1bic for diem 
;;at1'ifactkm ar:d overall perfc>rmance 
Rc:.pomiblc for <ill legaL opz.:rational and t'inancia: <.f!'air~ of t'::ie company 
Rc.~p~m~iblc fnr :1cp,otiatinp, ar.d tltdtin)! all :Jr.:cnsc~ nf comp<.H'.y ln:eCer.::ual Pro?c~ty 

• N ego1 in ted rtnd cle:tred use of a: l third party lntel~ectv;\1 f'roperty incorporated ;:no 
c:1mpuny feature ar.J tiol:umcntary film;. 
Exccu:ive Producer offeature film "No Regrets," pre<>ent!y airing on L1fetime 
Tckvi'>ion, rcspnm.ihle fnr negotiating tlomc:-;ti~: and international JJ~trihution ami 
licensing of the film 
Executive ProDucer of documentary film~ on tiw live.~ of RudJie Lcatlbettcr (Lead 
Belly). John BacLicr and Syivi:1 Hyman 

• Resp~'mib!e for cm:Jp!iar::ce with Frc and FCC regulati<m~ for ull adverthing 
prnduccd by company and :iccn~eJ to clients 
A~h1t~ak'd intc:lcctua! prnpertj ar.d o'.he-: ca,cs for Amerkan Arbi:r,Hlon A.,\ociution 

Woods un4. Woods, Attorneys - P;;rtner (: 982-; 988) 
• P;:xtncr in bovdque litiga!ion finn with "pccwiti..o\ in employment iJtig.ation. 

ap~llatc udvr;.,:acy and intcllcctuill properly 
Litigated numcrou~ CtHC\ from trial through appeal 

• AdmiHctl to practiCe before United State>, Supreme Court 
• Fir~t rcprc~ented presenl employer (Film Hou:.e) in proiecutmg copyright 

intringcment a.:twnl'-

Vandc:_!_"h_~_I_L~h~_!SCrsity l_aw SeQ!_~_?_~- -f\!)j~_nct t;;Ku:tv ( l9HJ-l9li7) 
Jn,.trm:tnr :1: Appd:.ac AJvocaey 

Thrunp~Q!'! .. !lfld Crawford -Associate ( 1979-1 982) 
Primary litigation a%o<.:iatc for former Senator Fred Thom;:::mo;; 

Education 

J.D. Vanderbilt Univer:-.ity La'W Sehoul, 1979 
B.A. Wc,~tem Kentucky University, 1976 



Wayne Campbell 
1201 Cannon Lane 

Mt. Juliet, Tennessee 37122 
(615) 758-2241 

April 19~7 t\l Prc,.cnt·Film Hou~t\ lnc., :'>Ja~hville. Senior VP (since 1994), v.tth rc~ponsibili!y fur 
woridwidc markr:ting effon. Pn.~'('ntly ~..".rving as Crcalin: Dir~~ct\)r for multi-million annual contract to 
pJ"l.)\'J\lc ~p(;! unnouncements for l'nited State~ Dcpanment \Jf Defense. Extcn~ivc cxpcnence m 
Dmccting!Writing/Exccutlvc Produ:::tinn of ~hort und long--!-"orm p:oj<;,:-(.·;, for a diverse portn_,Jio of lJi~nts. 
P~ujcc:" inclJLlc stud:u and locut:on work invo;ving a:::to:-s. cckhrity taknt and r::cn·pm!·e~<.:onalo.: ~!rung 

1::tt:rview z..nc ~torykllir:g ski::s. based u:;:JOot a media cu:-cer spar.nir:g fou: det:adc\. 

Key D1rcctor:al Credit~: 

... "Knowledge is Po>Acr" -Short-form Jocumcntar) on <:nation,a!!y-rc .. :,)gnized Jju~t LO\ AngcJes 
gang mtn vcntmn project- Direc!or!Writcr/E,;ccutive Producer. 

"St·lfDircctmn: Your Llfe, Your Choke" -l.ong-lorm documentary pn:jcct for The ARC of 
Tennessee~ Dlreetor/Writcr/l:xccutin: PmJuccr. 

• "Fi'>k Juhilcc Slnge:-s :25\- Rcumon" -Concer:film -A~sm.:iutc Dircc:or. 

• Dirccl Gt•nerallu~urance- Teslimcmial/Spokc~pcrsor, mult:~~pnt ca:npaign in :?00:5 ;,:-,d2006; 
aired in 14 :.tate\thtol>glulut ~he Southe-ast -Director/Writer. 

• Mix 1 01.5/Raleigh "B:ll & S'r.c:1 Moming Shnv."- Twt~day/fuur-cameru n:u:i:y 'hoot fm :::ult:
~pl)t campaign Dm:ctor/Executivc Produce; 

... WSIX-FM/Na)hvillc "The Hou~croundation" -Multiple projccr\. inclmhng multi-day/mul~i
catrwra projects and celebrity wfent (Kenny Chesney, SaraEvans, Taylor Sw1fe, eta!)~ 
Dire<."toc 

• K~TP-PM/Mmncaptl\i~ "(ireg & Cheryl Morning Show" -Multi-sp<Jt \:ampaign mduding 
inre:ior/exterior '>et'nc-, and uJT:1plex corr:pulL-r -augr.1cctcd process ~hob ·Direcwr. 

• CBS Radto "Jack 1:M Ll-lUI1<.:h" - :\1uhi-market t·ampili!-!" :"vo!vmg complex ::r;tegration of 
original foo\Jgc ur::d <."(lH1pulc:- :~~luge;, -Dire;;:tor!Writcr/E;\e;;.:utive Pnxl'Jt:l'~" 

... The '\full u: Cortar::UBa:on Rouge- Multl-s-por/mt:lti--yea: 'Pot anno<;ncemcnt, 2001-pre~enL 
Multimedia: 1·v and Radio~Din:cttJr!Writcr 

Additional Credit': 

• 'The 200 I Dove A v..:trds"- Gordon Television Group Sole writer lor tWO· hour hvc event and 
worldwidc-tclcvhion bmadcast of the (Jo~pd mu~ic indu:.try·s pre1r:ier annual event Exwns:ve 
co;:mi:r.atina :--:etween pruductim: cm::pany, t~,c Gospd Mu..,ie Asmciation, and a:ti~t 
manngemen:, A<iJ.itiona: Jutic, <.:~ A>.)..lX:Jatc D:rector for te:ev: ~ion bro;.u .. h;u)ot with respon~ibi C:ty 
fo~ celebrity prei'.e::tc~ rchc.ar;;al5.. 

• ""Whik Hnusc Sa;utc Tn Gospel Music. -Gospel \1usk As~oda1io:1, 2002 So;c writer or liv..: 
event ~taged fur the Hrst Pur:1ily i:1 the White lluusc. Aired as a one-hour special un P.:,; TV. 

• 1999--200 !. Creative Director/ Account Supervi~ur for multi-m\llhm annual contract to pmvidc 
~pot announcement~ fur UnitcU Stale~ Department of Defeme_ nxtemivc writing and rc~eurch. 
Director/Executive Produc~r cred1ts on many of the re<;ulting prmJuctions. 14 Bn)f\ZC Tclly 
A ward Finalhis and 2 Silver Tclly winners dunng term of assignment. 



- Pan::::pa:io:. in ~c~curch uctlvitics of key chents mcluC:::g pen:cp:uul i.Ldtc~ and produd focu" 
gro:.:p tc,fing 

• Client corhultation ir. all ~lag_cs of tl-'.uusanJ, of radio aEd television Jlmjet:ts. fro:r. creative 
dcvclopml·nt to final edit. 

• Various production crcdib for film Hou"c non-DoD client projr:t:t~ for radio iind televisiOn 
~tations worldwJde. induding Exenl!ive Prodw.:cr, Wntcr, D1rector, 1987 -Pre~cnt. 

• Key member or creative team which mitiatcd the :vtan.:oni Radio Award> ("lational A"'tx:iat10n 
ofBmadca~k-n>), ll)H~H\'J, inc!udin.;; ex;e~~,i\·c liai~on with ~pc1n~oring organi.tation. 

,. Wrlter/Produ-.:cr/Din:ctm o:· ~re-.:~a: <~Udio and vid~o pa..:kagc1- and p:-oJu,;er for liv,;-event audio 
(o; Mrm;nni R;.vJio Award;., 19K9-1993" 



Summary of Skills: 

)1argaret Rita Torok 
807 J\ J! t /\xenue• Hollywood, FL .HOl'.) 

Day (305) 577<2.577: •Evc~:n[<. {954) 922.4070 
:::'.rtorok (g:·aol.cn-::-. 

E~;tcmivc experience in pnm and broadca~t advert1;.,mg. including multi·mcdia crcatl\'e 
m;:~n;1gcmcnL Proticiem in all the major PC and Mac software. (Adobe Crcanw Suite. final Cut 
Pro, M1crosoft Word, Excel, Power Point, etc.) 

Education: 
Lni\'cr~Jty of North Texas. Dc:;wn, TX. HFA 1n Adn~rl:"ing Dcsig:i/Jo;1mal:sm. 
lntc~atio::al F:lm & Tdcvisio:: Work~hop-;, Rockport. ~1>Jinc 

Jlgl!UI \-k.cb1 for Hrnadc<.~s:. Web & PrinL Hrowan! Tcchnica~ Col:ct!C 

Employment: 
Writer/Creative Dm:c!or, FilmhOU\C, lnc, l\ashville, T~, ::txXl lo p1c:.cnt. Writc/Superv{<,cd 
ereathe and -.,;;ripting of radio and TV PSA<, for Amerinm Fon::c--. Radio and Television ScrvH:c. 

Rroa>.kast \llana&er/Crealiv:: Producer, ~acy's l•lorida/Burdiae~. Miami, fL, 2000 tv present 
\V::te and supcrv::-..• production ofmd:~>. TV ~p._>h and c-orpnmtc video:- for ~t~;cy's and vanvu':> 
vend.or;;,, indudin& L!m:0mc, Tommy Hi!Ep;er. Scan John, and Culv\n Klein. 

Crca~ive Pruduc~r, Vcnt<:rt: Pnxl~t.:tiom/Ryt:Byc!'ilo,.,..cnm, YrEamL FL, 1993 to 20fXJ. 
Superv:sed creative, \Criptir:g and ?rOd~cllO"- of radio and TV PSAs for APRTS, in addit:on :o 
other films/videos, tehwision ~eries, and intcra.:-tive media. Other clients meiuded Travel 
Channel. :"lational Parks Scrv1c::, and Reader\ Dige5t Video. 

Copywriter/Producer. Miami, FL. !990to 1993. Retail copywriting fur clients including 
Marshall hdds, God!ya Chocolates and Carson Pirie Scou. Wrote am] pJodm:cd campaign~ in 
pnnt, radio and TV for clients bcbding Florida Keys Tourism and Sar.dah Resons. 

free!a::.cc Art Dnedur. Lo~ .'\ng:!.:lcs a::d _\.iiami. 1988 :o JqYo. Art dJrt:ction in filrr: m:d pnnt 
for agencies. produ~::ion companies and fe;;.ture<;, 

Creative Dircctor/Prod:rcer/ Art Director, Dalla\. TX. Agcn;,:y p;:"Od'.lction of campa!ps in print, 
radio and TV for Zale:-. Jewelers, Mary Kay Cosmetic~. Pearle Vision Ccntcn and Frito Lay. 

Honors & Awards: 
\-1o"t nptably the rc'<pcct of ffi)' clients and peeg ... but in the event little gold :-,tatu;:Hc\ matter: 
Gold and Silver Tell)" 1'\wunh. 1\ntion<J.l Commercial Fe~tival, l91<.7.2008. 
Gnld and Silver Addy Awards_, _\.1iami and Ft. I...auderd2,!C, :990<!0fi5. 
Gold and Silver Angel AwnrJs, ~mmi and Ft. Landerdale Ad }'e(k 1993·2000. 
Judge:-.' Aware, FL Lauderda~e Ad Fed, 1999. 
B:-or1zc anc Merit Awards, Dallas Ad Leagae Tops Aw:m:.s. l9Ht., J YiO. 
Award ofExcdk:~.c<.':, Dallas Socicly of Visual Commc.:J.ieators, 19!\.5. 

References available upon rcque~t. 



John Robbins {770) 59l-3H76 

SCR!PTIVRITER 

• Spots and PSA!. 
-----::---;:; ············------, 

• News Features 
• Documentary Scripts Multimedia Script:-. 
• Markctin Vidc.n and Film Seri ts " Train in Video Scri ts: 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

• RTPOIAFRTS • Dt";;ovcry Cha::nel 
L:1ited Parcel Scrvkc • ABC 

• B~_~]!S,1uth • A&E 
• Delta Air Lmes • C'NN 

W JRTwTV. KNJGH f·RlDDER, Central Michigan, 1980-19'13. Rcspomnb:littcs included: 

• Wn:ingDoc:.:.mcma.rlcs, 

• Producing Documentarle:-: 
" Wr:tmgiProduc::lg Specml Report~ 

• 
• 

Wrlting!.Repon;ng Pca1u1c~ 

Writmg!Rcportmg ~cw ... 
Writ:ngPrmnot:om 

PROFESSIONAL RECOGN 1110N 

:'-Jetwork Expm.ure: 
ABC's Good Mornfng America, A&E\ l\merican Justice, CNN, Di;.covery Channel 

btcrnational Television Association!~CAi: 
(PastAtlanta President) 

Georgia Video Fest: val: Gold, .)'ilvu. ar:d l!..fnil Awa~ds fnr Seriptwriting (I 996~2fl02) 

A<;sociated Pre.;;:-;: 
Firs: P:ace Award~ for Hcst Doe.:mcntary, Fcat:.rc, Ind1vld;;a! Rcpo:tmg (1991) 

L:1iteU Pres:-. International; 
I1irst Place Award-; for Be<;! Spotl\ew<;, lk;t Documentary {19!\7) 

State Bar of :\1ichigan: 
Fir;;; Place Award For The Advancement of Justice ln Reporting \ 1992) 

:\1ldw~ ... t Radio and T de vision !'\c\Vi> DircctoN> Association: 
Be~t Documen:ary ( 1 9R7) 

Ylichigan A~~nciation of Bro<Hlcaste:;~: 
Pirst P:acc Award~ fer Be-st Spot ?'-<cws, Bes.L Documentary, Best Feature: (I 993) 

EDUC/o. T!ON 

Cniver~ity of~orth CarolinnJCH 
1\'LA. Communications 
Departmt>nt of Radiorrv IMP 
Minor in Jo:J.r:;,aEs~ 

Duke University 
B.A. History 
Related Work: 
EngEsh 



Mark Hillman 
Creative o:rec:or/Copywriter 
6i 4-893-7777 • 'Tli:lJ..,hiii'Tiar 1 @Mac.com 
Dig 1:a! Portfolio: www.rnarkt;illmanportfo!io .t~mbl r.corn 

Objective 
Create and champion brave ideas 

Sl.MMa•y 
Tre biggest thirg I bri'lg to :1e table is t'le abH:y ~o rai- :'lc big dea. To coMe LP 
wi~h a d:rectior lha: IS game-cha'1ging to t"le rrarkel arc worKs -r bo!h t/"e clll-re 
and Olllinc space. A:-:d then getti0g oeople fired up to br-ng tha1 idea to :i~e. 

Experience 
Resource Interactive Columbus, Ohio 
Assoc1a~e Creative Director 
1999-200~ !2005-Prescrt 

I rranago (frorr a creative S!ardpoi'll; our d g tal advert si'lg o1"er rg. Th1s 
mvo·ves deve·op·rg big branding ard Marke~l~g .deas ~rat ut.lize tt;e most 
appropr:ate dig.taJ IC!Cdia vch:clcs, 1ncludirtg display, enail, search, web Mes, 
social rflOd'a, and mobile technologies. 

Cl:ents :nclude: Pantene. Lean Cu:s:ne. Gillette Venus, Wendy's, Walman, 
Herbal Essences, Sebast1an Profess:onal, Victoria's Secret Pink, ReadyU, Sony. 
Aussic, Cla:rol, Ra~d McNally, ep:curious.corr, and sty:e.com 

Eindgway Wo•ld -C ovcland Ohio 
Crea::ive Consu·lan! 
2004- 2005 

i hefped :deate, name and launch Findaway World's f:rs1 prod:;c: ... the Playaway 
portable digital audio piayer. This involved manag:ng the creatiVe d:rcction of the 
piayer. packaging and web site. 1twent from concept to launch in a year. 

O!oaje ·Columbus. Ohio 
Prine pai·Advertising Director 
2003-2005 

I estaO:tshed and :ed the advertrsing offeri~g at this nationally recogn:zec 
branding agency 

Cl!ents included:National City, Omaha Steak, Compass Bank, Stonewall, 
Nationwide Insurance, Express, Lane Bryant. and Bath & Body WorKs, 



Ten/United ··Co!urrbJs, Ol'io 
Creat:ve Jirector 
2001 2002 

I helped merge three previously separated agencies into one firm and then was 
part of the team that led that agency to double· digit profitability (post 9/11) while 
establishing and then manag;ng a 20+ creat;ve department. 

C:icnts lnCI:.;ded. Ch:oraseotic, Huntirgtor, BarKs. Cognos. A~,.;todesk, Perkhs, 
Antr,err Blue Cross & Blue She c, ard Miraclc-Gro. 

Zero Base Aqve-:.sinq - Colvmous. Ohio 
Copywriter/Assooate C.-eat:ve D:rector/Creative Director 1992-
1999 

Th;s was r1y l;rst job out ot college. I was iwed as a copywnter and then named 
creative dnector f•ve years later while helping to grow this company from eight to 
tt'.irty crr·p!oyees. For the last four years :was there, we were u-.e dorvnart 
creat1vc agency in both Colu'nbJs and ~.,e ·egiar.. 

Cl·ents included: Oh:oHealt~, ~HL Colu:r~bus B t..e Jac..;ets, Time War;"ter, 
3;te Golf and Amer'ca'1 S:ardard. 

Awards 
D&AO, Art Directors Club, Radio Mercury, Clio. HOW. Print, adtcch, lAC 
London lnterratio"lal. AUOY. P&G Hair Care's Mast Innovative Execution, 
Resource Interactive's !nnova:icr Orbie. 

Sneak ng Engagernen:s · 
WOMMA, adtecr, OMMA ard eReta1le,. 

Education 
Ohio University Athens, Ohm - Bachelor of Arts & Science 



Robert W. Wynkoop 24C Antioch Pike, ~a!~hvit:e T~ 1?~:1 

PUBLIC RELATJONS/MARKETI:'\!Ci EXECUTIVE 

'1-V•:ll wJnctcd cxc\.:uthc "'ith cxperien<:e (le\'elop;ng, dire<:t;ng anJ implementing pub!i1.: relation~ 
anJ markct:r.g comm:Jr.JU.ltmn ":mtcgies that achic-v~:results. Dcmon~lrated ability to build 
po~it!v(', lasl::Jg rela:io:t ~hips with <: ::e:tts. :necia ?roiC,;.:ur:als and th~· ccrn:rn:nl!;t Pre'-t:~ltS 

p:c1fc\!\iOn.tJ ;r;a,ge t;, ~!JkehP:dcrs ;;,nC co-mmun, :y in;;p:rin,;! co:-~fidcucc a:JC erect: :nht;: Scekn:g 
C<l~tr.;cl, par> time nr t:cx>t:mc pm:t:on i::t atlvertis:r:g, mark.:Lng or ;:-ub!ic rcla:in:.~ f:c:d. 

EXPERID\CE 

RAD!O A:-.l'D TELEVISION CO!-.TRAL!OR 
Filmhou'<e, lnc. 1\.ashnllc, Tl\: 
CreutiveWri:er 
Rc~ptmsiblc for rcsean:htng I>JplC">, gencrat1ng new, ;;reat:\e -,.twyhnan.h. and -..:riph for P1gh~ 
qu;.Lty (~ HJ,W!0·10,il00 bt:dg.d ;:-a <.'\tmmc:ciatj ltlcvi~:t'n amJ radio broqdca~l comt:1:ercials b~ 
air cr. the Ac·.eriCU:l Pmcc~ th:.dlo a:-~J Tclcvi'>io::-. Network cvcr~ca~. Pla.r.ncc cn::~cepllcea.s ':>a\ed 
::~r:Jur_!] b~dgct c:nccrn" and worked wuh c~icn: In achicn;:: dcs:~<...C rcs'Jltf:>. The contac: with 
:\rRTS i~ :he largest goNcmmcnt contract fo~ ti!m cv~r aw.±rdcc!. 

• Wrote, ~~riptcd and pitched rnmc than :ID tclcvbi(ln and meio cornmen:ial~ tha:_ 
were ~clcctctJ and protJun.:d for the diem. 

• Maintained keen awarene~s of budgetary guideline~ while pu~hmg !or th<:: high[:st 
qunlJty and mo~t impactful re<;ult~ pos~i[lle. 

• Redplcnt of2007 .Silver Tdly Award tor ··ou~ctlln" a ?.0 ~cc spot on 
Dcprc;.;.ion. Watch ;there; Cioscd i.n 
Provid.:d va!t;a~!e n:s1gh: ir..to :~li::wry J!\;-,u;::;s, cu;,:orr.~ a0d traditium tlurinp_ 
e>'e:y pha~ of p:-od<J<.:t:0:1 . 

BROADCAST SUPERVlSOR 

.\11UTAR Y EXPERIE:'\CE 
l:,S. Marines 2001-2000 

American Force;. Nct\n>rk Dewchmcnt !wakuni, Japan 
Radio and Televh,wn Broa•.k·a!>ter 

2004 .:;:nofi 

St.:perv;:>cd uperation of daiiy :e:e .. +.:.iDn and radio bro~llka~ting: station Planncti, ~crlpt.:d, ~hot 

ar.d as:-;emt:led televhion package\ rnr nightly broaUca'(_ .Scnpted, ;,hoi m:d t'<.hcd K<cvi~ion and 
radJt: ~o:n•tJer..:~al<. weekly. St.:pcrvi~e,J 5 s:Jbnn:inatcs :n the p:rforr::;mcc of tt:cit du:v::~. 

"' Hn,tcd ') hou~s of C.aily morn::-~g ratlin p~ogr~n:tm;:r,g, created cnterlain;::~g bits ~-or 
brooJci:l;.!. 

"' Revam;wd and e'\ecuted a bi-weekly teleYision :dormab'n carq::aign ac travd 
optio:Js m Japan. Travelled acro~s mainianl! Japan gathcr;r.g video and 
information for broaJca~t. 

• Rcctpient of 20()4 Broadcast Journalist ofthe YeJ.r awarJ forthe ~arine Corp~ 
• Prof1cicnt with Fu!!·si;c Ikcgami Digital BroaJca~t Camera~, S\.)Jty PD-150 

HanJ,'1elct C.lm[ra.'i, Tn-pods. Lighting; Avid Editing Plutform~ and the 
GlobeCa~rer Digital Swircher. 



Pt:Rt:C REIATJO:\S SPEC:AI,.IST 
:VlCAS fvfir;mmr. Ca:::·. :V1CAS lwaku:~i, Japar_ 
Print and Broadcas; Pl-.owjour:J:',;i~t 

Wrote new~ and feature ~lorie\ for print and dcctronic pubh.;,;citJOn u~:ng i::lfo:ma:ior. gut~1ered 
through interview~, obM~fVhtion and a·~l~ar.:h Planned, cuonJinatcd am.l exer.'t.ted phnw \huub for 
artide Jilu'itralton Pmv1ded dear, easy-to-read, high qLJality imapcs th:~t communkat.:d 
meaningful me~~agc~ to reader~. PruposeJ. rccerved funding for. :mt.l ex.:wted a telev~>Jon 
in:C::"mat1on u.:mpaign inforrrang_ the San Diego community ahout happcmng~ throughout the 
We.>~em Air Ba~>C-~. 

• Gatb.:n.:d a:1d pr.;Jdcli:ed rr.a:cnab (rcsr;i!rc!l. imerv!ew'>, photo;,) for p~hlkatl\m m 
v.-..:ck:y ·.::;b:n;d·siLCJ ::Jt:w~paper. 

.. Wwt:tcop)Cd:ted arti<:ks in accon!ar:ce w:th AP ~ry!c ~!J.'I<iaali>. 
'" Sought out new:< lc:.Jds tor f-..tu:c pub;;c;:.t:m:;, 
• Edi!ed d\gaaJ photos vw Adohc ?hotn,hop, 
" Wrote, Scripted und Ed::ed Hroadcasi qu;tlity news !'egme;;:~ for air. 
~ L:scd ~ikon Dl Digiw! SLR Camera.,. Sony PD"l50 Video Cnncr:F.; l'\on"ltnc:~r 

etlllinp.; via Avid p!utform and AJuhe Prcmu:r_ 

Med:a Rc:i;;tlor,' Sped ali ~l 
Zkvdnpcd ;;mnive medta il!:d cm:n:nm:ty rdutimu; ::1<>:maiEing an excellent rupporl h\:tween the 
mill:ary anJ ;;i\-ili;m c:mr.rr,un.ty, Cre;1:ed ant! J:nplcmcntOO '>ucce~~:--ul media and .:orr.n.unity 
rcla~:l,)r.-,. Cil:':lpzl:gn;. SdJctblcd and coordina:eJ :::u.:Jia i::lt~rview'> ami C'>COrt:. on the m:.tall;.ttion 
for :lCW\ agcr.dc~ during t:1e tuild up f;lr AfJ;;h<:.n.~Lan_ 

• E~cortcJ and ad vi ~ed dc.r-ir;g ~hootlng of Hist~>ry Channel prodm:t:cn ,,; Tactical 
to Practicui with HuRler El!i ... ' 

.. Wrote pres~ rdca~c~ ;md rr:edra ad\·i~urics rdrrtcd to huildufl of troop 
deployment 

" Sen-ed il'> ~peaker anli master of ceremonies for award ceremonies. tour~ and 
medta evenB. 

.. Provided dear, conci.~e com manU mc~~agcs during interviews WI til medm outlets. 
• Worked \Hth !~;;n,\lato~s tu ::.ccmr.moda:e Japanese n:cdb (H.det ~ 1,\,- ilh ,ntcrviev.-'..; 

and prec.\ cor.:·~:n:m:c_~ o\-crsea~-

EDUf'ATJON 
VA!'<DERBJLT t:!\'lVERSrTY, :'\a;.,nvtHe, Tenr.. 
Cummuni.::aoon Stutlk~ Major 

200~ Pre~en: 

• Completed key cuu;r;e;.. such a-. OrganiLatlnn and Manag:cri:.l! Commurw:atiort. 
Puhltc Speaking Cot!~es-, Politics and \1as\ Med:a. 

• lmcmcd {;\r t:_S Senator Lamar Alcxandt:r during summer 2007 
" Prc,:dcnt uf Marlr.e Corps Semper Fidei;~ Sode:y 2007 
• Wmte fn:- Vanderbilt Hu~tler Sudc:~t~-cw!>paper 2006<W07 

DEFE."\Sf·" INHJRYIATlOS SCHOOL, fort Meade, MD 
• Ra~ic Journ:.:i~t Co-.:r~e 

.. lla~!C Bw;;,dc:uster Coilr'>::' 

Rt.FEREr--;CES A~D WORK EXAMP!.ES 
Available upon reque~t 

200' -2002 



Hacciay Ru:uJa:: 

ih Cfif'lun CNni. O.J llkk":y. 'II'\ :nns 

C: 615-4:4-74BJ H {:15 8d'/ ()T,q 

!hm;:ay R;,rc(l;l'llirCo:nntM.cct 
~~----------------

Proks~t<lllal 

Exreriencc 

Education 

Pnx!u..:eri\Vrilcr rcc,;wn_o,ihtli:ft" lur tclc' r~i(m 

Fn::<.::lun<.::c V.,'riter/f'mJu~·er 
Uienh mclL~<1t CMr !Gre;Heq Myth> :l;l;,~~n 1\1\1rc Kumor~, J,cgcrl\i' and 
D<J\\nn,JH Lw~, Grc::tlc~l Momcr.t<; ·J'~Ilh HilL Oul~aw,, Lll\~ S<l11£-'· ~:H:.), 

Gv:tt: llronK' C'--'n.l!!::Jit£:d. Tl::' Ln'\ Sc''<Cn~), Talllq,oht TV (!~1i~' A'l;cri~·a 
Pr,,fl:t·~- G:c,.tc,l ;.)ucbj, Pr~micrc Rat~"' 1\~::wc:i\\ (:S:aiiPnal C;.-,.vdy 
:'1/c~vmrk:. T<l.J<:~slorc ?.ou~~'- H>;r!,;~:•w:n;tl-'il~'~un:. Gaylun.l 
Frtc4J.im::tc::<t, G:a~d o:~ OprJ. Sa1.:r:1. D<)!..hkw;;k f'rm!.JL:ica~. :\:olmn .. l 
!'.;1-,1;.· R,h, l h;..H1 'P'-'''·:a:t:rcd ::-~ w~t\ing .;c<>:<.!)- a:Jd <>m~ch: P"JJCC" 

SCtli<H \\ P~<.Cr/Pr<.,<J\n,;er· Tangtbie \/i<;ion. :".; iJ;.,lH il!c. i'N 

llelpcd dc,dnp/n,,J,. Fvmt- ,;;;ne~. Rcscm:ch::J. wwt<: ami cdhcd sc1:c~ prcn;,cx 
L'Pl'<<.>dC nn !lank Wiiliam\, ir H:l<T wn11n; H'HCT <! J\'fNl tphl';.!<;-.; ,_,f hHidt• 
Fame T<lklllj\ 31LOOO d:~p;<r:;t:o fl'e<X' llfwf<xnw:ion ;md hhnving them im•• .m 
cnkr:aininJ-t, infomlt.tn·t hm·dncmm_'"'"'1 ~huw :h4 J,.,h <>PPH'"Hhim:l; ·!> 
mtnl!1C~ :md 2~ '"""nd~. 

A:HJ dncl,>pOO u:J 1'-tn:c ~::n:c.:.l or~,.:~~~-"·""~ 'm CMT;•:R:v;hr.g; GMT 
Urca:cq My1h~. ;mC 4\: f>rc:.:t-.1 h~hnr: Su:cmem' 

:•:tcrv.cwcc ar.rrn~i:e;lcly ~CO a.c:":~. nd.1~1r;. :n~::_:cr,. t'ri::r.J,, :;-r.v;Ccn~. 

Je~isncr~. and !k:: t'")- v. h·• d<t•v~o f iank 'A'tllcan:~on hi~ fn:(·f \II .o&.M 1 iJc. Ot:. 
<Lnu ('.;;, rol Tnp-~cl cvcryhr:d y :,,\ 111 ;:ncn inv Carrot T <.lp.: t\ \he Lv, 

Co-Pmrh.~ccrrlk;ld V.'mcr. Pmnc Time Country nrrA ('{ffr(.:".'u:'>l!n!lc. 1'."( 

Rtspomth!c f<'t all CtC~ti,;; content on u thlly. hnur il)llj! ml!\1~/1:(\ticly 'how 

()ycr.,ectnp I 0 ptr,tolt ttCalL vel >hn" pro(ll!~'-"- '1<11-1 

Working with l>~lcnt 

Son_r.wmin;;, JOke wnung, P'~ying, h;mUholding. <:omit r~b:f. 

A""'"*~ Cn:;;tne Diredm Fiim Hou,.w, Inc, ;-;a.<!'ni!k. I'N 

Cun;c;::cd, wwcc nnd :lir~c,c::! <.nm~"""t:;r~·arnun:l 146JX)O!d:vi~m::l 
"-''nlmNci:.b pwn:utmg radu • ,._,_1;.,,~ Cl:~:tt:« :m.:".mkd ;n'1 11:-,uut 1.!11) rn<.!in 
~lUi<:·< in AmcricG v.-:1.,\C n.ll k:;cr' ~!a!:cxl...,ith a ·w· nr' K' tA:-~J ~OI::<c 

'"(:' .;•..atlon\ i::-: Cnn.:di! . :md r, fn• ;, Fun;,-;.: <~nL 1he P;;n!,;· Rim l Cnnk 
!he; :W.d dJJ[crcnt :cttcr' m ;heir n<~:n<:,_J 

l'rcdancc I'V Prndud.on 

h:durling Saiurd'.'J No; hi Lnr, Bob llupc_ Dn:k CL!rk, Hrc HtH>\ ~Cltlh nf 
Ulm!ru:n :a!s, \C>cr,;J had mov:ev and nn.ntlc'>\ mdu~ln:::l <ldt:<h m ;;.hKh 
sonwmw w<>Jtd mcv,;ahty ~ln.>~c h:~ dm1 :htugh1L1Uy &nd '""1 "J ;;.m ~cr 

undt-r~:;n;h <.-J~Hlmcr 

-----~···-··~------ ···············--·· 
! p~ay wei~ y,q;h oll'.::r;_ 

1/rl.i-Prc.\'cn/ 

h/U0-1/0_"' 

7/'96- { Ofl)f) 

1218X- 7/9{; 

W5-!2/8R 

IG/\3 

!n 9!~ gr;.de, I ma<.lc V1cky :Vtusc iJug_.'l '" hur,~ \tlc ')lil .Jrl elil<rc e~n!ln d- "nilk :hruugh he;- nusc. 
1tw::; a vny proud mr.ml·nt. anC e:1c th<il l1clpcd d~:tm\l:lt the cnt:.r~e n! 'l·} pruf<:,'>J<.mal l.fc. 

Writing Sumplcs & Rd'L·rcnco.:~ Available 



Leland 11. Gregory, lll 
12Y I lolly Purest 

:'\/,ashville, n~; 37221 

SCREEKPLAYS: 

WR\Tl:'\"G RESL.\1E 

Ph: 615/337-0357 
G\1vGoofs l't'aol.com 

'J::rncst and the GrcutJ~i.£La Ruce" fcat.1rc Lcr:gth F:Jm (sold) rhc Wa!t Di'>ney 
Company 
''The lan ~11.: re:1glc Show· -Feature Length Film (Optioned)- Tm:chstonc P;ctarcs 

ll-LEVISION-
"Sat,_;rdav _l"ight Live·· Gc-c\t wntcr. 2000 S~a~nn. NBC 
"J\:;,crica;; J)umbc:-t Criminal,;" -Head Writcr/Cn-Crca:or/Co-Producer 
"Jir:;'' ~CBS Ptll>t· Cuffee Cub Prnductio:.s 
"NewsOfThc Wcine .. .cBS Pilo:- High l-ive Enter~;dn;nent 
''Ncw_-'(!::!J.lSJ;s_9_WlthMuzikMafia" Grc-atAmcr:cunCo,mtry 
::_9JHY Reaeh95 Out-Ikncfit for Red Cr5_1ss" Great Arr.crican Cou:>lry _ 
"CfvlT's 20 Sexie~t Women" -Cioudland Productions 2005 
"LAFF-TV" 1-lulf-hour sketch comedy serie~ -(TN:'\1 Reid/Land Productions) 
"Prime Time Country" 60 minute mu:.ic/intcrview -;eries (Ti'\'N Dick Clark 

Prod'.lctions) 
"C:'Y1T" 100 Greates.LCpuntry Vlu:<.ic Video~" (5 huur :-pecial)-Tangible Vision 2004 
... ().-~T' ~ G:rr:~_:r:~J Ho::~d Tri.[JS" (! I: our spec;a!) Cloud!and Prodt:cti.,)n<; 2005 
"Cr.),)k __ ~--~-~-I_Li!~_LOvcr 2UO feature stor:es- Jirr. Owcm & A~sodatcs 
"Qgvc Award'> Show" 90 mL1:1te gospel m:.:.sic award\ ;,how 

VIDEO TAPE RELEASE: 
"Stupid Cmok.s Caught l'll Tape" 1 hour home v:deo (2003) Popwm Production-.. LLC 
"Amcnca'., Durnbc~t Criminals" l hour home video ( 1995) - The Entheo-. Group 
"Your WorlC A;, I Sc.: It" Series nf ~hort «:ubjccts starnng Jim Varney. (Em~hell 
Producer's Group) 

ACDIOCDS: 
"Wacky 2JJ::_- l ho:Jr uud:{, CD TwoLands Productiom. LLC 
"Wacky ~J 1 Again" --1 hour uudio CO-Two Lands Productwn~. LLC 
"Crazy 911 Call~ (Vol. 1 &2 )" -K-Td, Inc. 



Leland It Gregory, liJ 2 

BOOKS: 
"America's Pumt?.cst Criminals" -New York Times Bestseller (17 weeks on list - #4, 
March 1996). 
"Stupid American History" ~Andrews McMcci-April2009 
"Stupid History" ~Andrews Mc:Meel- Sep~emhcr 2003 (National Bestseller) 
"Crucl.!AJ::HJJ)JI\L$J!<llldior:." -Andrews McMeeJ-May 2008 
"Idiots in Charge -Andn:w\ McMcc! -September 2007 
"Stupid History'' -Andrews McMcci-Aprii 2007 
"Am~Hushcd!" -Andrews McMcel -October 2006 
"Idiot;., in Love" Andrews McMccl-May 2006 
"Rush-'Whackcd: Orronlcles ofGovemn1ent Stupidily~" -An.drcws McMccl Cktobcr 

2005 
"ldioL'l at Work" Andrev.;; McMcc!- 0.."1.obcr 2(X)4 

"llcy, Idiot!" Andrews ~1c~1ccl- O:::tobcr 2003 
"The Stupid Crook Book" Andn.:w~ McMcci-Octolx:-r, 2002- (NationaJ Bestseller) 
''What's Tt!~.~umbcr.f.c>.r..2J 1 Again?'' Andrews Mc.Mcel-August 2CXJl 
"\\'hat's'Ibe;;_Numbcr J<or 911 ?"Andrews ~kNkel-March 2tXXl (:.::ationalBestseller} 
''Prcsidcntiallndiscretinn'' Dell Publi~hing- June 1999. 
"Pree>umed lgnomnH:~Dcll Publishing -July 1998. 
"C'Jfcal Government Goofs!" Dell Publishing- November l~Y:/7. 

COMMERCIALS (Television): 
American Armed Forces Radio and Tclcvi~ion- ~cries of radio and television commercials 
· Filmhouse (2000-pre'ient) 
Prist Museum -Series of seve::1 cor::~r::~ercJals -llohan Advertising 
SouthwcstcrnBe!l-Cormccticut, '-1ottola Productions 
AI9<:-T -Pilt<.bu::gh 
[gmtry Mu.:;;ic i\lDS AwarcrlC$S C..mnpcign- 15natimml c.om~ials (BrOOL.C - World 
Fest Houston} 
Wildhorne Saloon -Gaylord Productions 
Cable Oub ~ lOcommcrdals Carden & Cherry, Inc. 
"Your World A-. 1 See It" 20 oncHlllnutc comedy commercials (National Spon'Klt's.) 
Emshcll Producer's C'rroup. 
"TNN Outdoors" - Head writer, series of com:ne-rcials starring the Pcppcrcom puppets. 

INDt:STRIALS: 
"Captain D's 2007 Convention"~Dyc, Van Mol & Lawrence 
"International Paper"- Neal & Reed Communications 
Com Data -Dye, Van Mol and Lawrence 
"Cracker Barrel"~ Marshall Productions 
"Florida Sugar Growers Co~op" Chris Mottola Productiom. 
"De~e-ctm Protectors" winner of Gold Cindy award" lnfo-com. lSyndistar, Inc.) 
"Get Out The Vote" Vanderbilt Univcn-ity's Jasper Series. 



"Refc:~al Skills J 5 minute cduca:ton a! E Jr.:- Syndis:ar, :m.: . 
. SQJ1hwes.t~nt 2 viCco; for Snuthwc~te:-:1, Im:. 
S"Jmmi~ Lcarn:r.g Syqem~ · 30,20 minute "S.alcs. Prc.<;c.ntatioT'.' vidcoi.. 

RADIO: 

"911 Campaign'" -Dye. Van Mol & Lawrence (commercials & Btllbourd design) 
... ~.\:W Jcr~cy Phone Clgthtion" . Chris Mmtnla Consulting 
"Pwmicrc Radw Nct\vork''. L1s Angele<; Scric~ nf comedy parody Ct)ffifl!L'tcials. 

"D1xt~ Crystals S·.::g;;r'' Dixie r:::y:»ta!s Theatre. 5 Co~:T.erciah. 
":Vtor:~ler Cu:.;n:ry '93, '94. Q5, '96" - :"mlon.al:y ~y::C:cated t)() m\n:;:e Ha;lowcen 
Sped a! with Garth Hrnok'l- 2Lantls Prnduc:iom 
"Coun~rv !'>.tusk AiDS Awurene!)~ Campaign- l !.:utl WntcL JO Cor;::ncrcia1s ( H7onzc 
World Fe'\t Hnu»tnn;. 
"The Country Store..~.9..4 .... :95 '96" -2 hour nationally syndicated .~pedal (2Land~ 
PmdUI.:tim:) 
"Piled High" 3 Environmcn:ul Radw PlaY'; -l'\ationai Public Radio 
'"Eor The I,uv<:! Of Country '94, '95 '96. -~~n '9~ - 2 hour nat\0nally sy::dicu:ecl ~pedal 
(2Lar.cs Pmtl;.;.cllO:',s; 



WORK EXPERIENCE 

\.HR~A:\1 E. DRE::<.':'\AN 

2712 LlNMAR AVT:Nl~E 
NASHVJLLR. TEN~'ESSE~ 37215 

615.383.7274 
mdrcnnan tWcomcasL net 

LIFEWAY CIHCST1AN RESO-:._IRCES 
"!\'ASHV!Lll, Tcnn_ 
\>1arkctill)! Con:mm:Jk:ation~ ;md l'mn'<lt!<.'ll~ S:lCcmLvc. 
Arrri! 2002- Pn.:~~n: 

• 
• 

~<>prmolbk t:x aE por:1b o! nc-.1:\t: projtxh lmtr: ~uncp: 
hl fin;~h 

Dcvch-;p U!<U ;:n KW v Ni\hh pnH:t%C\ ami pmccJurt\, 
in!crm!lly and exh:m.Jly 
Hm:: and mun:>gc t\h:nml v.::•Hiflh 
Re;,pon:<>Jhk ft,r o:JJ wntmg am! tdl!mg r•f varinw, PtD:i>Xh· 
print. clrx::mni<.:, and hmJ>U::a"t advert:"*"/! unJ pn.nucdon 
Prm1de cc::Lvc t!:rc::ticn and h'rvt· a< ~-opy cJnd 

A<1 t.lln:<:: phow!vid"o >hnnt~ • ..._., nccUcJ 
Contrit>t:JC w proJuc: dn:ck;ur.l:H .. nd rnarkctl!lf >,lr..ttcgy 
Dndup::;; <.t:Jt.l i:1:p:emen:c;; wn:mg ;mtl gn:.rn:r.;;r :.:ourq: for 
d~]H!:";:t:cn: :n~:ni:Jfl, ;:n.rv;;q:s 

RqJ~c-,~m /1.-~arkeling Jcp:.n1!111:nt or. UlffJOf\ltc 'tyk mw:"J.:d 

l•REr:J. \.i\'CE WJUTt::R AJ\'D AUTHOR 
1989-prcscnt 

\-1afW!111C artldC' 
At.l-..·er:J,mg ~nd markctiny copy 
C<.npmat~ ~ommur.ic~tam,; 

t-.~usicii! >c~iph fT}.e Omurncr;l. ZOO'Jj 
Buob fSmH A.bow: !llf' Madw•:;:;, ht:mN oook, :;;:!cm;cd ;v:an,h 
:2GC2; g:u:~hr,T]!;;c for VllriDU• :X)<.'j,; ,; 

• Web!nmltir::wl!i •. con~k'll~ v,-;1~cr a.'l.d ed:!Or 
Ratlm and td..;v!'-!0'1 'P0H 

Pn:xhK! d<:v;.<opm..:n! 
{:e:JCCptiTif/C!TllhVC <-hCd\fYl 

Al'DEf<SOX TH0:.1AS DE.'i1Gi\' 
:XASHVH.LE, Tcnn_ 
(\Jmmumcat:m:s Director, ScptcJnber 2000- Ph·~t·nt i_ irr·dance. as 
of Apri; 20(;2) 

Rc~r-:m~~~;;;: for nil edi:'-'nlll ;;;nl n:pywr.hr.g_ ?mjcd" 
Rcs;::ons:bk fur publk Ml!! pn;;,~ rdatinr.l- for ATD ant.! 
Af:) clier.:~ 

Rcs;::c:1~:bk fnr w~i::r:g. ant.! .:::J:tinp dl bo<)k aLJ. 
pt:h! 1~h:nf. ~cl ~ted pmje.:t' 

MlfJDLE TE"'\,J5SSEE STAll:. l'NJVERSlTY 
MCRPREESBORO, Tenn. 
Adjunct Faculty, S~.:ptt"mbr-r20(l\ 2003 

Fxpo~itur} Wrillng, r.:uur~~~ inqructm 



PROt..·fO-:-:o:-.~ 1:'\:c./Br;;;)Kf' AGE 
r'."i\SHVT: f.E, fcn:l 
A~,..u<.·iate Ec.lttnr. (kt<Jlwr J 9')~ St:p:c:tlhcr2000 

A-~~:q rr.ana~:ng cditJr wah all c:ditoridtpwJw.:tior. a'pecb o:' 
monthly puhht:<111<l1l 

" Work with <md rmmagr (:'X!Cmul \~ndon, 
R~~ronstblc fnr :til e:d!fonal content irl dtildrcn·~ anJ 
non ficnon Lompon~nts 
\V~~~~ rr.or.~h!y "(!!l'r Gallery" and "A,.nhor Spotlight' 
fcat;m:~. h>o\1. n:t!C''"' 
WnLr.g!t:c.l':h:g <;;,siJ:.'lfr.Cfll'> ~~ ntxJe;J 
\Vntc a:nJ :na:nta:c w<:ekly nnhrw ncl~hl.:!!<!'f.'i 
for eo:•l~arr::lbm ~m~ 
v-.-'~i':e, layotrL d~~ig:-1 'F:-<lTt .:nJ (',.;nk·r" f.:ut'Jtt: l<.n 
Cin! War RotJk R<?l'!i!W 

PcnuJ:c :>pt'-..iking cngagcrr:cw-. tn ,·,:;nrruni'Y ~nYJp<; 
\fumt:,in a unidy uftitk <U>d l:Of11J.d tL.:t.!t:;H;;, 

" Mamtam "'eerly conwct wtth vJn<m\ puh!J~hch :u!jc::v.-itk 

SC:V1'SER AC' ADLMY 
GALLATTX, Tenn. 
F;Jc;;lty, '\1arch- Oc10bcr 1998 

7:mght s;;.;th, ;;_cve:tth, rt:td c,?hth gmck: Ji:t:mhm:'-, 
~p;_-:_.1_ gr>1dc Er.gLsh 
Ycsrlx::oii: <,:;pel'i'ior 

• Training CT·onlin,;.tn:- ;,~~ !1)\;S 91) ycurhooit 'Juff 

THE FIRST AMENDME~T CEI\TERJFREEDOM FOR~J:'\.-1 AT 

VA'SDERT111.T VNIVFRSIT\' 

~ASITVTIJ.L Tenn. 
Educ<lttOrl Cuon!ina\or. Th~,; Rdi_giou~ Ltbcrty PWJCCt. 
:"\ ovcmb~,;r 19':!6- Fchru.try 1991' 

Dc\clo)li-:C, a~;;i~tcll, n:,c.tr:·lwC, and mai:JtamcJ ;1 >ur:~ty d' 
;cc~l. ~t'J.!c. r.ud :mri,ma: pr<lgmn:• a:td prujc.::t~ r~":Jtcd ~" 
u:il,!o'iCJ~ !:b~ny, J~c:uding ethwa:or ~~~ •c~vi~t ~rm:-~ing 

Rc~pc:J;io:~ :l'r ;d :r.al.a and p!;:-:,;g; r<.'Jations :i>f ~!:: ?:<.::nee, 
indudi:Jg re;ca-.e \\n:mp';h,tn!n;ta:m. ~:b::CJ!ing bKt\'ICWS 
;mrl ilPfCJra••;,;·c~. <:•1J F')b]inty 
Sen;ed u~ liai~'m fur !he i'n:j:::cl anJ '<.:h<.ml J1Mnct\ l:ll:aily 
ami nationally 
fntcra(..tc!J >~-ith ~lmknh, :Wminhtn!tch, rehp;ous lc-,;dt:f'•. 
cz;mmumty a~'tiVi'>h. and !.curricula on r:ht~YIU~ libcny i.,\uc~ 

Rcpn:M:n::d the Pr;ljei.c:/Cent;r "'comrmmity cHon~ amJ 
events. n::::ludmg the Mcm-. K;;\hvd!r Cha.n.ctcr EJ\K"J.twn 
Ali-.i\Of) Cnmrmtb: anti 'lbt' 1\;.;li<.mal c,-:;fc~~·IKT' (,!! 

Ch:-.~L~n~ i!ml J<:w~) Yl><:th C;m~crcnce 
.\1n:~Ctarcd Tmdmg C:m:nnnn Orqu:uJ' r1.1::mm:!y ~ynJJ.Ca!<'od 
n..;w<rurcr rnh1:J:f1 
M<~in:u:r:~;J da:~b<l~t:s, <.:ur.LKt lish, caknJa:. "mJ 
\'.'o.:b ~:tc ent.::-ie"-

• \\'rote corrc~pomkncc-, .-m:iac <.-'Ofl}\ handled puhh::utwn 
n~qucst~/quc~t•on,. rnarntaind Mt:hivrs, wrctc tJ,rnunthl\ 
r~.port~ for vw:iou~ public:~! ion'> and orgaml.af\Oll'> 



WOPIKEXPEAIENCE ( 0-\'f JA'( '1!1; 

FOCCA HQK-

COU\1{ N!f 1/i'!WFt,'.SIU\AL ()l\GA,\1/AT!ONS-

Mccting~r...:cui:~:,(kt<J~cr l 1)93 ;o.;ovemhcr I •N6 
P!anr.ctl/>;t.p,;r.·i~cd a:l l'i:-;1 ~'n:o.:-nd;u:n: Ct':lkf ~-.,..._,n:~ . 
• ndud;ng ~<J.te-:-i:-o)dsctu;;. Jt.t!m/\:,\:Jd r<:cd:.. J.1n:;~t;C::'I~. 

c~tc:-ta:nr:1cnt, 

and ngcmla~ 
Developed 'li!lld;:rd (lp<:f<!(irljl. proccdur~ (or ~onunumty u~~ ,,; 
~unkr~n~c facilit1~' 

Worked ..,..ith both int1:mal ;;ntl cxtrrnnl llldrvidtwJ,Igroup' 
u'mg confcr.:nec fJ>:ilttic~ (uvcwgrng uprmxirnald) JOO event~ 
unnt:allyJ, <l>'~''~H;g ntxdt< und chungc~ 
!'rov:~J..:J 'llf,t'Ort i(>r Dm::eh>r nf r\drr:in:~~raitl'Jn antl Chairm;m 
a~ nu;C;:ti 

BCS!:XES'\WIRE SERV'l(T 
{!i'OTER-...:AT!O:"-lAL WIRE SERVICE) 
NASHV1LI .E. T..,nn 
New;, hliwr,Junc !991- Pcbrua:y 1493 

~ Lrlitcd/Jistnbut:~tl ~Prpmllh: rcw~ :clcll\C\ llr!ll ph<ltnprnph~ 
" Dcvdo;x:d r:-!<;t;vn~hipo '.>lth d:enh. tlckmJining \['Ctifit 

rdca~c s!r.!tcpc~ 

Adhered to ncw-:uom dc;;.J!mt'' 
Main:aim;:J all file~ 

!'r,Jndcd cdit:~riul ~t..pplln fer :::11 o:hcr i:!W h.J''-''''-'-'' 
• R•:~p:;;J~i':l.r :"<•r cp-,;r:y ::n:wvncr: m:;! f~•rw::tJ:~:g prcoc, ;::,'ls 

V AXDER!lii.T :JN!VERSJTY 
NJ\SHVILLE. Tenn. 
M.J.~tcr of Liberal Arts unU So.:a:nu::: 
Summer I <J')6 Spnng 1949 

lntcrdi~ciplinary d~gr~·~ 

Stmlic;, rm:lutlt-:d Vt'>U.J! ncuro~cicncc, opcn1, vunuu~ literary 
gemc~. hi~Wry. and polakal "':icnu: 

COl\VFRSE COLLEGE 
SPARTA~Bt:RC>. S.C 
3;;c~clor of An~ 
Fu!I1Y86-I':tll ;')1\'J 

• 
• 
• 

Licg;-c~;, m En£l:~h and S';tdi(l Art 
Rdatx fld<.l m Bu.~iot.:~~ ,,jr:;in:~truti:n 

A~cdcrutcd gradul:\te 

Habi:atfor Humanity 
Judge, Hillsboro lligh Sehoul Mod.. Tna: Tc;;r; 
A.\<\J<.:JipnfurmcJ in prm.!.rc',nn~ o:· TAt Muv1 l\.1an, Armi•", 
Gn Your GmL lltf!o, DoU., 1, M:: Fa1r l.n.Jv 

On::r.<;11~ ni>iic:~ W\lrk. 
• Hc~1 anJ Ccm:m:tec Mcm\"'-cr, Snuth.:r!1 rt:",t:V\1: ofHno.-~ 

Judge. Lct!cr>. Ahnut LJ;emtur.: (Tcnr:e,,cc llamar:it;<.·-~ 
Cuum.:;:) 

" Cnmmumcation< C'omm<tlcc member. J\lvcmk Di.,.hcrcs 
R,;so.;arch hnmdalmn 
Chancr Me111h.:r. fri~t Center fort he Vi~u;d Art~ 
Member. BckO~Jn Thcll!r:r 

• \-1embcr. 1-'ncnlh t1fN<1.~hvilk farmer\ Market 



'dUST RHTVI MUi( II', J'CifUS!il:ll !,"< 

4 WA.RJF rxn.vnr: 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Randcm lloJ~c Ch:ICren ~ Hcch/Dr. Sc'J\~ Er.::crpr.scs 
E1mhousc, Inc 

i';nancJal :..1;;rk;;tbj!. Sc."·v.cc~ 

Ru!kJgc lli!~ Pre!.~ 
'l:;\\· York Bar R~vicw (through cLcarnx) 
Zondcr\'an Publi~h,~r~ ( 11 diYi~ion ()tHarpcrCollins) 
Smart 0Jta Stralq;ies 
1 Countryman Pubbhl'fS 
Youth Encourag~mcnt Scn·i.:~;, 

The Mulch Company 
'en:Jpa,;: 
Rockct:nl-:'o 

W P:.<h.hb:~,.; 

AJv;.nccJ Ma:kcLr.g s~rY!(C~ 
L:fc\\'<l) Ch!Js!lan Rc~;mrct~ 

l'unl; Dair:c~ 

VanJcrh1lt Chlldrcn's Hospital 
• PJ.~;dGrJttr 

Am!crvm Thoma,; Dc~ign 
• Jmcchox Dco.Jgth 

JmTn:le JJ:aiK'k\ Rc~nm:h !:mn:daeon 
Sa:c:n Co:nrr:un;;,:anon~ 

• Vcnn;n: Puh:hhcr:; 
LocoMotion C:cativc 

• ~"eJru, I Eawk1:1~ D::~ic:r. 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

CCMmag:v.in:: 
Puge.l' 
Hookf'age 
Behind the Book 
Splr11h ('-·hiidrr:n\ m<~ga<'mc) 
/11.;Jrin Dn 
ll:;meLij'e 
Ci;ri.uian Sinxf;; 
On Trade 
-~:nari.:_\ 

2000 ADD'Y -Bcq Sdi Pmmotwn 
(Anderson Thoma; Dc:.ignl 
2001 ADDY -Best Self Pror::..lli<>n 
(Andcm:m rhomas Design) 
2002 <inldt:n ADDY- YMCA Anmml Report 
?{J02 ADDY-W;-;h comcn! <.nd de\lg.r, O'iay{ifwmLnc1) 
2002 ADDY- Pm:-nc:ior:. campaJgn fer 
·;·;_,by Kcnh ;c,;!J!rihutor} 
2(~)2 ilapti<: Cu:nmuniva\:on:-. Aw;m>H:.'\1 Owra:l (Fe:;c 
l.:fc C~~"1~inF C:1:nps® CD-ROM ar;d r;:hl ca;r.pai;,::n; 

References and samples available upon request, 



Melissa n. Sisk 

5856 Ga•rison Road 
Frank: in. Tennessee 37064 

11615.791 .8328; c 615.500.1162 
E mjsisk@bellsouth.net 

Res:.lts-oriented mark~!ing :Jrotessiora' with prover track record ano20.J- years o~ excellence-cen~ered 
exper=e"ce High·ycreative, resourcetui, rcii-Jp-your-slee·,es prob,em solver. Excep:ionally strong 
c::~nceot ng, idea-genera:ing. and copywttlng skHs, w th rrore than '5years ot O'l"t a "d bro.aocas~ writ ng 
exoe;ience. Works we• I wi!hir t~am erv-(onmems. at'd enjoys the thri:l ot"teamstorrinf(towar::l com r-on 
goals. W:th ar eag:!H;yefor detail, extremely !acusec on u:t1mate eel-very of Quality through and through 
Conlmua!ly seeks :nnovatNe, standout, hign-impactsclu!IODS Thrives 00 accompl•shing goals •n ways they 
haven't been done be!ore·and see;ng positive resu!fs follow. 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

Life WayChristian Resources (Pubfishmg Company) 
Nasl'ville, Tennessee 
2C01-Present: Creatve D·'ec!o' 
Curren:ly fllanages crea:ive s:atf c! i 4 Provides r:'ea~ive dire::,lio~ tcr SC0-1200 prcjects ar nual!y. Oversees $4.5 
mill;on ad11ert:singrprom ottons oudget. Helped dr1ve record revenues ot$433 m1:!ior in 2005. Led development 
of and continues to supervise 1m piementation of Marketing Com mlmications and Promotior,s cross.functioral 
processes. Respon Slbilllles 1nclud e bu 1ld 1n g upon creat1ve department's core com pete ncies, ,ncluding interact1ve, 
muitimed1a, and Web·based product,on capabilities. Heavily mvolved 1n leading brand 'dentity development and 
~,-,pie me ~ta!ion. 

1996-2001; Ma "'\elr"g St"ategist & Acvert:s rg P·an 'ler 
1..ed in ccvelo;:wwn: and execLtion of ma•;c;et rg a"d sa es s;ra;eg es anc ::~rog•aMs, as we'l as adver:ising 
and ::~rorro!I0'1al plans ard ca'Tipaig~s- Addi!·ona· respo-"s-bili:ics <c;:!uded cor•cep!.rg, copywri:ing, crea~ive 
dimc:ior, as well as mvo:ve-11ent i-~ producl ;:leve:oorrcn:. Resoonsible fer ove~hau:.ng a-~d leading redesig" o• 
232·page annual catalog, anc for ;.>rodwcmg suhsequcrt catalogs in lollow:rg years" 

M Group (AdvenismgAgency) 
Nashville, Tennessee 
1994·: 996· Ser:ior Copywriter 
Developed a;;d imp:err:enled or•rt, co:lale ral. and broadcast rraterials fo; agency c!ie"~tS, 

Brvmfiefd-Gallagher, Inc. (Advertising AgencyJ 
f'.ash.,.·.::e, 7' e-:ressee 
1990·1994: Copywriter 
Deve:oped and produced award·w,nnmg creative for a diverse group of c::ents. mclud,ng Nat~ona1 Fede•atlon of 
Independent Bus1ness. Amencan Rel1remer1l Corporation, Tark:ngton Fwrn1ture. and Phill1ps HomebuilderS 



The Miller Agency (Advertising Agency} 
Jallas, "'"exas 
19C9·1990 Ccpywrite• 
Respo'lsibie for writing a'ld prooucirg print a;'d b•oadcast adverk:.1;;g male;,a!s !or various automotive c::ents 

SESAC, Inc. (Performance Rights Organization) 
Nashville. Tennessee 
1985·1969 Corporate Cornmur1icat•ons Coordinator 
Hano:ed con:wate pJblicity a'ld public re•ahJns for vario'..>s company events thro~gho:Jt me year. as weii as 
day.tc~ay cc·oora:e COf'1M.;niC3.!'ons responsib·:·t!es. 

EDUCATION 

BA. Adv£'r:1smg 
Texas Tech University 
1983 

OTHER NOTES OF INTEREST 

• Recipie11: of'll.""'O"Ous .oca . :egic'ia ,and nat a~ a· awards fo• advert sir·g crearivewo•>(fcopyw•ltwg 

" : curre~t:y e'1joy retreat:ng 1o rr1ywc:dir;g stJd:o wnere I ge; lost cesigni'1g furr·!Jre artc acccssor·es 

• Persona! ''Ruddenng'' Philosophy: I bei1eve that ;n order to gel great sluff o~.!l, you have to continually pour 
great stuif :n. 

References Upon Request 



Joyce V. Harrison, Freelance \Vriter 

• Advertising: 

Na~hvilk 

Gish Sherwood (Full~s.~rvicc Ad Agency - 9 yc~u~) 
Senior Writct 

Tcnnesv;;c Lottery game!'. & educatior:: 
Bndgcslone J·'iresto!:e produ(:t-. & :-;;~ci::g 
Carrier heating &cr:oling p:od:.:ct'\ 

Awards; '\ia~hvi!Jc Addys, Tcllys, Batc::tys (Lottery) 

Chicago 

BBDO Ch:cago \il yeurs) 
Bov:ll Chicago (7 ycctrs) 
Loh/CSA Chicago (formerly Grey) (7 year;,; 
Group Crcat:ve Director, SL Vice Pre,it.!e:nt 

Clicn~s. Wr:g\cy's Spearmint, Doubierr:int, Orbi(, Juicy fruit Gun:. 
Liptott foods. Knox (Jclatm, Lipton chddu.:n's fooJ prod".H.:t:-. 
Albert Culver Company: Alhcrto ~tyling produCt!;., VOS & 
Tn:~cmmc haircarc products, Cunsort for men, Mr~. Dash, Static 
Guard, Sugar Twin 
Scaly :'vh:.ttre~se~ 

Award~: :\'Y In:cmntinnu1 Film Fcslival (Wrigley Orbit Buhb!egt:t~'.) 

Chicago Suburbf! 
Broad<.:ust ScrviCc'i, (2 ycnrs) 
Opt~ration~ Manager. WEA W AMIFM 

Car:uda 
Cambrian Broadcas:ing (6 year") 
F-'.\1 Prog~um Director, Co-Host TV Tat;.;_ Show 

• Educationffrainir.g 

8./\. Univcr~ity of Manaoha & Laurentian C. Winner Governor General\ :-..-tedal 
w·nrkshops in songwriting. acting, scrcenwntiog. Na~hvil!c Tech counc m HTML 



Wendy Y. Woll 
PRCDUCER DIRECTOR 

547 291h $[. Urm I. San Frar.ci'>r.:o. C,\ <J4!1,J 

wo:ndylwul!@gmali.com '-+54 529 75:m 

Employment Highlights: 

Director/Producer Mythbusters Beyond Productions (2009) Discovery Channel 
~:rected and produced the Kar:·Tory·Grant team lor the hit primetime ser1es 
Managed complex bui:ds and difected n:..merous projects lf'YOhl'~1g explosives. 

0 •eclor/Pr:Jd,Jcer Prctorype Th1s.1Beyond ProcL.ctiors (2GG8)- Discovery Cha"1t1\?l 
P·oduceu ard dh~c:ed 60m·'l eoisode of the cu:.tirg ecge sc e""ce :eallty srow 
Doc;;merned the deve:opme"l! and creat.or cl never-befoH:H>eer prd!o!ypas. 
lntervtewed W07ld-renown sc!er:lis;s. 

Deve!oomem Consuhaot & Posl Productjoo Suoeryisor Everyday Heroes (2008} CNB 
Nom:nated for a 2008 Mid·At!MtiC Emmy 

Deve:oped s'1ow •ea:tring tVdTJary peoo!e do:ng extraord:nary acts to help others 
Wro:e s\':ow prcocsaJ developed !ormat ar:d pa,fcipated in pJches ;o cetworks 

Crea:ed pape•-cuts •c· 30""ir scn:::s, w·o:e a'lC direc;ed vo·ce·ove•s. svoervised edits. and 
mar~agec aeliveraoles. 

Wr,ter Fil'i'hOl,se (2004·2008) -American Forces =1:aa:o and Te:ev1sion Services 
Wrote and pitched a mull: tude of rad!o and TV concepts to c11ent. 

Wrote radio anc telev1slon PSA campaigns and historical short form documef'laries, 
Researched modern mil1tary life and American military h1story. 

Wrote PSA campaigns on a variety oftop1cs including: breast cancer awareness, sexual 
harass men~, a..,d ch:lo abt,;se. 

Prog.Jce· Mmmi Ink Or gir'al Vedia {2005·20C7) - .... LC 

W-ote and produ:eo t•m demote• T -C"s hi pri,"'1eli,"'":e reality se•ies. 

Segmen: Prodt.cer 6Dmin episodes· Seasons i& 2 
P·tched s:ory •deas, directed m~l:i camera shoots, cc'1dvc:ed .nterviews and swperv!sed 
vo1ce-overs. 

Produced special of artists attending Superbcwl XL 
• D:rected product :ntegration scenes_ 
.. Resea,.chec h'story aro cuitu.-e oftaUoos 

W'.teuPrcdvcer Ultimate Rac:n9 Room Challenge JLoi:e' Enter!airrrent (2004) Speed 
crarne' 

J •ecled ''"UI!i·ca~""era shoo~ ar'o cordLctec i~terv ews for a p;imet;-;e spec.al. 
Supervised '7"w:t:ole COf1S!t.;C!IO>'l pro;ec~s Lnde~ .'~1g:1 t.m& ore-ssure 
Wrote 60mii'1 script, supervisee ed,t and mar:aged deliverab:es. 

954·529~7530 werodyl woll@gr'lail.com 



SJperv s ny P•oqucer Make Room For Babi Nor:rscu:h P-oduccions (2003·2004) ·Discovery 
rea!thC"lanrel 

S~..:perv:sec tne lau'1cr of :re 6C pri,.,...e time reali:y series 
Mar~ aged b~.<dgets exceea:ng $250,000 
Workeo oirect:y W1!h network execut,ves. 
Supervised des:gns and construction project. 
Managed all aspects ot production and post-production 
Wo•keo wit'"! sporsors to ensure pi"Oper produc~ integration. 

Prod Jeer Ocean Ave Promark Enter:a.nf'"'\e:-t (20C2) - ln-:erna\ional Ma•ke1s 

• Proa .. ced • 3C -6C'lli'"' English!Swec S'l ep sodes lc' a a•arral'c scriptec series 
• Workea wi:h live-!<Hape m.JI:i-camera snco'.irg or noth sc:.Jrd stages a"d r.;merous 

:oca1•ons. 
Worked Wl(h Swed:sh "TV4 network executives. 
Managed high volume daily product.on schedules. 
Produced adion and special effects sequences. 
Managed mu111pie departments :nc!ud:ng locations, camera. wardrobe. mak.e-up, set 
dressirg, props. 

;.:: elc ProoJcer Shipmates Cc utrbia Tr -Star -:-elevision & HLnicar.e En;er::a·nmer.: (200;; 
Syrdicated 
• Produced 26- 3C~i~ ep.sodes a~ :re popt.!ar rea·ity series. 

LJ,rec:ed mult:·camera shOolS and co'icuc!ed ei'io;ional interv,ews 
Coordinated interrtat,onal locat'O"·S and managed bi.Jdgets. 

Producer Venture Produc110ns (1995·1999) 
Wrote and produced award wir1n:ng PSAs and h;storical documentaries. 
~}•ected vo,ceove•s and supervisee post-prcducto:~ or: all p~ojects. 
Prese~tea ca"'paig:1s to execu:ives. 

• Prodt.ced spec al effects seqt.e-:ces a~d recrea:ed m.li:a·y combat sce"es. 
lnterv.ewea Medal of Horor rec pier is. m;hta•y heroes. and as:ronau1s. 
Aesearcned anc accu.red righ:s for archival footage photos ana crig·nal arwork 
Wro:e ard produced :undra;s:ng video for General Nor;qan Scnwarzkop• a0a Paul 
Newman·s summer camp lor chronically ill ch:ldrer, "The Boggy Creek Gang. 

Education 
Bachelor of Arts !rom the State Un:vers:ty of New York at Binghamton, Cinema major 
Roc>tpor; Ma:r,e ;:-:1m ard Phetograpry Worksrops_ 
Gotham Wr·:ers Screerwntll"''.g Worksi"':ops :eve: 1 & II 

~onors 

~omina~ed !or 2008 M1d·Mantic Em my. 
• ihree NaHona: Te!ly Awards Win~er. 

• F;ve Local Addy Awards· Gold & S;lver. 



karen gr rnaldos 

w ' t • ' l 

44331y;:J<\SS1 • .S.~Okic I• 5C076 • 773 7~ C 4!:119 • ~QI <"lil·dCS@"T'•rdsp"lrg COW 

c a • r e e 

present tense [1998-?] 

f'reelance vv-rit~r 

A GG!'lb·na~or :;' :·na~vc w•'nJ skil s a1c s:•org :.orcep:Ja, abli!ies has e1ab.ed ne 10 neconc a s_.ccessiL, 
:m:ocotncert w:i!e' \'>TIC fiOMS ''1 a varely c• IT2C' JITS 

advertising 
• Radio arnl !cievisior concept nf'veioo'flent and writng 
• Prir1 advertising ccrcsplng and wri!ing 
• P•omot:on osvelopmen1 a'~d wrt•'lQ 
• Pmjecls ''1Ciiidc Arrrcd Forces Rad o ard Televsrcn Serv•ce Mctmcla Old Na,:y, Kral! "'nods, Spmt 
Hcallhy Cro cc Kohler, Ca::lor;;ia M:!k Boa:d, _Arrslel Ught, Manhattar Bagel 

journalism 
• \latc~a"y publis"e<:! wri~er ::ont·D~:ing_ s~ory con:;epts artcles. research & photOQ'<lP"J' 
• Re;:L ar co:-~~·ibJto• ::: Larir.a r;"~agazirm i2lKJ3-2::05) 
•0ort'tbJHrg e::litor lc~ :CJe la~~ch ·ssue :11 7u v.aa ~a~ar'lc, 7 f"c Hears: CCI;:JOtattO!l't- Us: US 
p~bl.catic'1 lor Lahros 

• "llbl,shed articles t'lC'Cic!e pieces t'l the ;o"cw.rtg ~agaz 1es: W:;man's World. rw.wor:ar Geogra{:trlc 
7r:we!er. Cooking Lrghr, Weight Watc.'1ers Lalma, Tu Vu:kr Florida TraVf;JI & L:!e, Quick&. S'mpl€, AAA 
Motorclub's Nome a llw;:y 

interactive 
• Cc~tent aeveloptr:;m 

• c~l·ne c.·orrot•cns 
·~'~rojr:c:s 1CIJdc An- Poc•rtNe: icn:.~e prorntio~sj, Hcall!-y Cbo·~e ion nc rm::::rc~·m1s}_ 

:·ar~;::laceccn::os .con. C::o Sav nJSb.':ir" : e-re-~s eue~s:. 20J010'C'11 '!CO ncat(I!,'€SLCOIT 

languages 
Span:sh 

past tense 11991-19971 

cone & belding senior writer 
acccLr:s: We·11:r:/s S!(h.!l'er's. Rcnaissa1cc f--'ote:s, AqJa7:esl: Wh.!B'1"1G 

Resp:::rsa t-es: Coree:;: ceve:::p'rert a1c ccpyw•lr; 'or pr11, ·a:lic anc T'l, sJperv.s.or ~·j.mcr w~•IC' 
'"!a1age1'ertt c' cm;ects !ton CO'ltt'Ol t'lrCGgt' ~cyl1t: prc"Senta: O'l o• wo·k !C C"Cahvc il"~C acco~"~f r;anagcne-11 
~earrs 

d;;::rvidson marketing copywr-iter 
Ass gned accounts Kellogg's, Campbc;ll Soup, Kraft Foods, Jim Bearr. Br,tanmoa OrJhrJe 
Responstbillties Gonerattng concepts and copy Tor kids' promotions ano new bustness p~ches 

l;;::rndm;<~rk incentive marketing 

e--d ..... ~atl ~.-. 
!:lA . Umral Arts 

travel writer 

r 



Suzanne Gordon 
programming exec producer 

Director of Programming: 

director 

7033 A:!en's Lane 
Nashville, TN 37221 
615~585~8800 

writer 

Director of Programming, Great American Country, Scripps ~etworks· Manage all 
aspects of or:git'ial co!Tlmlssioned productio1s and acQl>isit.ons • .mder tne direction of 
SVP Programming. Work closely with business affairs and legal affairs in contracting 
process. Responsible tor evaluation of segment and episode ideas, budgets, scripts, 
rundowns, graptncs, and music, rough cuts, and fine cuts to ensure that GAG's editorial 
and production standards are upheld throughout the production cycle. Screen and 
evaluate ou1s1de progra!Tlming submissions. Executive Prod:...tce and oversee special 
inte~na.l projects as assig1ed. At.:gust '06 to present 

Projects in the last 2 years inc!Lde but not 'irr.ited to: 25 epstyoar Op;y Live,. live 'Tlus c 
perfo;mance s)1ow; 26 cps/year Country Music Across America, entertainrnent 1ews 
magazine; 'ii.;s:c performarce specials Brad Paisley· 5th Gear, Brooks & Dunn: Cowboy 
Town, Garth Brooks: One Man, One City, One Night, Trace Adkins. American Man; 2~ 
hour documentary Kenny Chesney: The Making of the Flip Flop Summer Tour, 22 eps of 
Riverfront Concert Series from the CMA Music Fest; 6 eps limited reality series The 
Hitmon of Music Row, various programs surrounding the Academy of Country Music 
Awards including nominee specials, iive carpet, backstage wrap· up content for MSN; 23 
eos of Tho Year. a pop· up video·style senes; 4 eos of Introducing series featurl:"lg new 
artists: 2 eps of Origins at ho>"r"le specials with Miral"'da Lam::Jert and Jewel; 6 eps Into 
The Circie, rew art'st special featuring rnertcrs wro are Opry members; 2 eps Road To 
lhe Opryfeaturing new inductees Carrie Unde-wood and Jos1 Turrer; 5 eps fan·based 
artist interview show CMA Celebrity Closeup, 9 eps The Next GAG Star, wee>tly progra'Tl 
surrounding onlire talert contest in associat;on w,th Music Natior, as well as a one-!"lour 
documentary teatunng the 6 fma!ists and a 90-minJ:e ilve performance and results 
show. 

Senior Director of Programming: 
Senior Director of Programming, Shop At Home Network, Scripps Networks • Vlanage 
Prod veers group for 24 1-JoLr/7 days a week home shopping network. Sup:ervise a staff 
of 26 producers ard prodt.c1 on perso'1'1e!. Part of senior management team, involved ir 
strateg1c planning and 1'1tegration of programming e!emerts •rorr. other Scripps 
Networks, SlJCh as HGTV and Food Network. Apri> '04 to Jvne '06. 

Creative Director: 
Creative Director, Film House • Supervise creative development and all scripting on 
excLusive government contract to produce approximately 300 television and 200 radio 
spots for the American Forces Rad,o and Television Serv1ce. October 2001 to April 
2004. Was Head Writer or ttlis acco~nt from December 2000 lo Oclober 2001. 



Director: 
Grand Ole Opry Live • L'VC weekly rrusic performance show !rom the Grar;d Ole Opry 
House and the historic Ryman Auditorium, with 7 cameras Ju:y 2000 to December 
2006, on The Nashville Network, Country Music Television, and Great Amencan 
Country. 

Country Reaches Out • Live !wo~hou~ Hurricane Katrir1a Benef:t concert fea~uri~g top 
co:.mlry pe1orrriers such as Ke:tf'J I.Jr:::af1. L.eAnn Rir:1es. Ala'l Jackson, A:;sor Krauss 
ano othe-s Septe·r1ber '05, aired Sl'"'1ul:areous:y 01 G•eat America~ Country, Fine 
~.ivirg. and DIY Networ"s. 

The Chief!ains. Down the Oid Plank Road· Nat1ona: ore-hour tnus:c sooc:a! tor P3S ir 
2003, featur:ng celebrated Jr-sh folk mus1cians The Chieftains, plvs A:ison Krauss, Ear: 
Scruggs, Patty Gnffin, Del McCoury, Martina McBride, Gillian Welch, Emmylou Harris, 
John H:att, and others. Also directed a longer DVD release for RCNNew York 

Pfanet Texas • One hour music speciai taped ;n At:s~in, TX tor CMr in 2002, featuring 
Dolly Partor, Vince Gill. and Asleep at ~re Wheel 

Crook & Chase • Daily. one-rour :alkivancty srow 'o· U'l•versal Stud-os in Los 
Ar'geles ___ 1 /97-3/97 a~ CBS ·relev:sion City, and 4/97-7/97 at Un.versal Stud os. 
D.rected same show for Mu:timedia in ~as'lvi:le 10/96- 12/96. 

Steppin' Out .. Two-hOur mus:c special featuring Barbara Mandrell's Las Vegas show, 
lor home video release. Also, a one-hour special of the same project for TNN. 

Acoustic Attitude" An "unplugged" type music spec:al featuring Barbara Mandrell, for 
hor1e video re:ease. 

David Ball at the Starf1gf1t Lounge .. HaJ-ncur rrusic performance s::~ecial ~or War'ier 
Bros. and Ctv'T. 

Music City Tonight• OccaSIOnal fill-In d:;ector for l:ve, 90~minvte musi:tvariety ser1CS fer 
TNN 

!.ocalion Dtrector• lor all spec:als and documentaries listed on resume 

KJRH~ TVTvlsa, Ok!ahorra /ScPpps->-1oward Broadcasting 
Execu:ive Producer/0-rector, December 1977- October '985. 
Director, 6:00 & 10:00 Newscas:s, Eleclio;~s, and :ull range of Public A~aics. Baskc:ball, 
Doc.Jr:1erta;y. a~d E~te'tairme"': P•ogm'TI""li'lg ~ocal and Regional com'Tlerclals. 
Producer- live talK s;;ows. cri:dren's currer:t even:s game show, coacrrs shows, 
weather specials, Red Cress tl:ood dr;ves, Christmas parades. 

Producer/Writer: Specials 
America's Juruor Miss 2000 Pageant, hosted by Deborah Norville .. Live two-hour 
pageanttrorn Mobi:e, A:abar:-~a. 



Country Vleekfy Presents the TNN Mus1c Awards Preview 2000, 'lasted by Bil Lrgvall • 
Orte"hour docu~cr:tary betJ.nd-the-sccnes at T~N's fan votec' awards show, taped 
primarily the day of aic 

Country Honors The Prince of Egypt. hosted by Tim McGraw• One"hour docurner1tary, 
behind the scenes of country "1nsoired by" album for DreamWorks and TNN. 

Highlights of the TNN!Music City News Country Awards, hostea by Lorr.e Morgan • 
Or:e-hoJ..r mus.:;;; spec1a:, 'l·ghl.ghts ~rom 9 years of TNN awa'ds stmws. 

ACM Prevtew '98, '92 •0n£HiOJ..!' docurrer:tary!rews spec als, ~eatrirg ACM Awards 
snow norw1ees. 

TNN/Music City News Awards Prevtew '98 ·One-hour doCIJmen:aryinews special 
leatunng awards nominees shot behind-the-scenes of TNN Awards Show. 

CMA Prev1ew .. E:ght one-hour yearly documentary/news specials, featur.ng awarcs 
show nom:reus A:so CMAAwards Show Preview '96•Ha!+-rour awards snow spec1a! 
tor CBS __ .ava:lao:e 1a::onwide :o all local a~'Liatcs. 

This Year in Country Music .. Th·ee one-ho\Jr year y docu'llentary/news spccia's for 
year-e:"ld wrap-Jp of co~.;ntry music eve1:s. 

Ccfebnttes Offstage • Co-Producer ol Eightee~ one-hour specials, on :ocation, at ho:ne 
litestyle show w1th top entertainment celebrities. 
Funny Business • Co-Producer of Fifteen one-hour blooper and practiCal joke specials, 
featuring gags on country's top stars. plus stand-up comics. 

Pre & Post Shows" t\:i'le Uve spec1a:s to wrap a~ou:ld Tl\iN awards shows, Viewer's 
Cl")oico, MCN Awards, T~ ~/MCr-.; Awards. Sorgwri:e;o-'s Awards, Dove Awards. 

Roy Clark Fm::ndsrup Tour: USSR • Two-ho.v documertary of rl,oy Clark's two-wee.:. 
tour ::;f tho Soviet Un-on for T NN Also, a se:::arate o'le-hour Vfvsio'1 for syr:::lcation. 

nlis Week in Country Music In Switzerland ~ Half-hour doc~;mentary of the Swiss Alps 
Country Music Fest1va1 for TNN, 

Statler Brothers, Happy Birthday USA Celebration- Half hour documentary of Fourth of 
J:.ry Fcst1va1 in Staunton, Virginta :or TNN. 

Producer/Writer: Series 
Croo,J.: & Chase Tonight • 42 one"i1our eoisodes_ WeeKly pr•me-time country m1..s.c, 
variety, and news program lor TNN. '99 

Music City Tonight, .. Sole producer for TNN's flagship daily 90·minute prime-time 
series iive mus'C and vanety, June '94 · Nov.'95. 



lif Country a t--al" ·hou•weekly country news r1agaz ne fo•GaylordSyndicorn 
'93-94. 

Crook & Chase .. Weekend with Crook& Chase-An or~g,nal producer for da~lyTNN 
country music entertainment magaz:ne, and sole producer of Weekend.aweekly half
hour enterta:nmcnt show w1th special emphas1s on Hollywood rnov'c and telcv1sion stars 
for syndication. '86- '90. 
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Cheryl Hutton 

----···-···-

804 Brook Hollow Rd. Nashvi!ie, TN 37205 (615) 354 8844 

aualificat1ons 

T~irty continuous years as a Producer in the ~ilm and video production business 
with a first hand k"owledge of eve•y phase of p•oductioc. 

Professional Experience 

Film House, Inc., Nashville, TN 
Producer 
199H- Present 
Producer dediCated toAmer1can Forces Radio and Television Serv;ce 
Responsibilities inciLded insu•<ng Project Of~:cers' directives are communicated to 
the various creative teams from pre-pro :rroLgh oelive"Y cf the Comoosi:e 
Master. Ha~ds·on involvement in the creative develoomert process and scrip~ing, 
managing budgets, designing produc' on sched"les. assemb ing crews. 
sL<pervising studio and location shoots, approval of filmed scenes, develop off~ 
line edit, oversee post production and audio sweeteni~g. 
16 Telly Awards 
1Golden Eagle 

Freelance, Nashville, TN 
Producer/Director 
1991 1998 
Wee:ing w1th dents and defining produc::on needs. Develop.ng creative 
concepts, developing and managing budgets, scriptwriring. hirng of production 
crews and tacilltles, directing shoots, off-line and on·line edits. 

Martin Recording Company, Nashville, TN 
Producer/Director 

- 1989 1991 
Developing c ients lac new prodLc: or co'rpany. Wnting ano p•odLcirg 
televis:on commercials. corporate communica:ions and prograrr length s"lows. 
Develop·ng and manag:ng budgets, schedules. o rectirg snoots. camp etirg off
line edits and supervis:on of on-hne edits. 



Martin Recording Company, El Paso, TX 
P~oducer!Oi rector 
1'185 ~1989 
Strategic plann:ng for retail and corporate c:ierits. Designing advert! Sing 
campaigns, developing and managing budgets, production schedules, writing, 
directing shoots, completing off-line edits and supervision of on-line edits 

Director of the Southwest Chevrolet Dealers Association -designing advertis:ng 
ca'"rpa:gns and sales promotions for eight aut::~ dealers. Producii"'g te:ev:sio;'! 
coTmerc als a'1d schedu ing :irre bJys. 
Winne• Chevro:et 1\ational Bowtie Award Best IV spot with a budge: ;,nder one 
M·lllon dollars. 

The Image Producers, Inc. 
Writer/Producer 
!978 !985 
Writing and producing televis.on cornmerc:als, corporate cornmunications and 
p•og•am lenglh shows. Deveoping and rranaging budgets, schedules. d·reoticg 
shoo:s, completirg off~li'le eo its and sLpe'Vision of O'l~l ne edits. 

198!- 1984 Producer of a l·ve weekly PBStal<show "Feedback" 

Partial Credit list 

Spot Production 
American Fo 1ces qadio and Te:evis:on Serv:ce 200+ 
CVL ~Commercial Video :._,brary) Ca~alo{;:Je of ge'leric te:ev:s.on COr:"":"e~c:a:s 

S::a!e c" Te~~essee 
O ... a s:a.~ Doors 
S;..oer Surcay Ca'e 
Locos RIVertront S~a~ion 
Hensley HOF1CS 
Eastmlf1s!er Presby1ery 

campaigns 
Southwest Chevrole~ Assoc:at:on 
City of Fl Paso- Don't Mess W .t., T oxas 
KCQS-PBS,Te(as 
Stale of T e:--",essee 
Tcnressce Psychia:nc Association 

National 
HBO 
uso 
Inside Edition 
General Motors Corporation 
USAir 
BNA Reco•ds 



JOE GUTT 
Director/Director of Photography 

OBJECTIVE 
To direct and/or DP fi1m and video projects for commercials. TV pmgmmming. 
docc:menraries. and rr:otion pict:1:-c f:lms. Award·winning director since 19HH wi:h 
over 4~ award<; !~c!udi."!g Addy s, TeE::/~. and Ci:1c CJ,J}dcn Engle~. 

E'vlPLOYME:-.:T 
FIL!'.1Hot;SE, INC NASHVILLE, TN 
Dirc~.:tor/DP 

1994 to Present 
• AI·RTS 

D:recror/DP for commerciab produced on heh:>lf of the American 
h>rces R::.:Jlo anJ Television Service~ {AFRTSt Commercials are 
shl>l aero>;\ the L .S. a:-. we:J a~ oversea., allcwing me to work wit:: 
a bnn,d base of crew, locat:om ao.d tulcn:. Commc:c:al genre!. 
indude re-enactment~. comedy, drama, job pmEling and ~:yle. 

• RADIO 
Dircctor/DP for TV Cllmmercials promnti;Jg radio statiom acros'> 
the C .S., Canada. and Europe. Worked with numcrnus radio 
pcrsonalitic~. music arti~ts, and cclcbntic~. 

• VARIOLS 
Oircctor/DP on wide variety of oth.;r projects induding music 
videos. co;:porate film~, documcr~taric~. and :-:hort film~. 

SCENE THREE, NASHVIJ,,LE, T~ 
Dircctor/DP 
1992 to 1994 

Dir<-'C\or/DP for TV cummcrclals, music videos, corporate video~ and 
tdcvi~ion prognnm; mduding "A Day In The Life ol Country Music" aired on 
CHS. Worked wlth numerous mu~ic anhts and cclcbnltc<;. 

BOZELL WORLDWIDE. LOS ANGELES, CA 
Ad A~;Yncy tn~Hnm,e Dire>:tor 
!988to :992 

Directed TV commercials for wide va;iety of wei: know:-. clien:s indudi:-.g 
Sega, Kawasaki, Chry,.ler, A;;,ic" Ath!etic. founder~ GolfC;;bs, and :11ore .. 

BOZELL, II': C. LOS ANGELES, CA 
Produl:cr 
1986tol989 

Produced commercials for clients including A vis, Chrysler. Tyco Toys. 
Lorimar, ScgaGcnc~J~, Weider Hc.ahh and Pi!nC\S, Kawa~uki, and more. 



FR•:•:I.A!'ICE, !.OS A~GELES, CA 
Camera Ogeratpr/Yi~t As-'Sistapt Camera 
1983 to 1986 

Worked on all types of film and videos. 
• FEATliRRS 

Rosary M urdcrs, Tomboy, Zoo Gang, Friday the 13tt'l Repetition, 
Silent Night Deadly _r..;ight, The Mh;sinn ~Kill 

• TELEVISION 
Spa;;e, Ripley's Be!ie'.'c ltor Not, !~t& Ten, Badge ofthc Assassin 

• MUSIC VIDEOS 
Red Hot Chill Peppers, Mn:ly Hatchet, Sammy Hagar 

• CONCERT FILMS 
Linda Rom;tadt and Nelson Riddle Orchc,tra 

I.:DUCATION 
AMERICA:S FII .M INSTITI iT.E 
CINKMATOGRAPHY ~'ELLOW 
1982 to 1983 

S:udied cinematography under H~Jllywood gtcat~ st:.ch a$- Conrad 
HalL Jordan Cn:mcnwcth, Vilmo~ Z~igmond, Owen Ruizmm1, 
Harry Wolf, and more. 

INTERNSHIP 
Tcll~Vision series "St. Elsewhere" (19~3) 

SIAIE !:NIVI\RSITY OF NEW YORK AI Bllt't'A!.O 
1977 to 1981 

B.A in Film & Video 

Director'~ Reel and References available up<m request 



Scott Mumford SOC 
1);::-c,;:tur/Direc:ur of Pl:ntograph y/\lct:on Picture Prutcs:.iunal 

OhjcctiYe 
To c:or.tinuc to Din:ct und Photograph A ward Winning \1otinn Pil.cturc Project-.. Alway;, prov:Jc 
the Brand, ProJud, or Objcclivc with effective Production Scrvicct-., whether it be a traditional 
Bwalku~t TV Commen:ial, :vJusic Video Promo, or prog:rumming designed w inform a ~pecific 
audience, und delivered via the Weh or DVD. 

Employment 
:FHmhousc, Inc., ~ashville, TS Director/DP 2005 to Present 
Director/DP fw 30 and 1')0 -;ccond TV :-puts produced :"or A:::erican Force~ Radio and Tclcvisi::~n 
Services (AFRTS 1. PrmJuced Spots appea:- as "Com:;)crdal'' announcement<. on Armed f·'orc...:s 
T elevmon world wide. 
D!rector/DP for TV commcrcluls. Client;; range frmn Radio BrnadC,J<.;tcr<> to Retail I clc\ lc-lon 
Advertisers. Dm.:umcnlurie'i currently include ''Lead B<:Jly" 

Lamp Lighter Films Inc .• Miami, FL Producer, Director~ l)irector of Photography 
1992 to 2005 
Producer, Dc:c,;wc, Dm.:clor of Photography and Editor for TV commerciah., music prumm. 
corpu:-atc and i:'.d:..:stria: videcs as well a<; le~evision programs_ Owner Super : 6mm film a:1d 
Digital Video Cameras. Sc:\-:ccs i;;.e[uJed Production and Po~t P~occ:ct:o:~. Delivered Bmadcu~t. 
!\arrow Cast and WorlC Wide Web delivery. 

Freelance Director Of Photography/Camera Operoitor 191)2 to 2005 
Photographed many local, regional, and national TV Spots. ClicnB mctudc Comcast and 
\1cdiaCom Cabh:. Dc~tination clients include Vi~i!Mcxico.c,lm, Opryland Resorts, and Re~on 
Quest. Builder ofspeciali7ed M;,t:on Picture Equ;pmcnt. 

Location Lighting Inc., '\1iami FL (;aiTer/Lighling Technician/(; rip l984to 1992 
Owned und operated u t'clcv:,~Jon P:od::ct:on Service~ company vo:-:-lstmiJ of a 5~ton Gnp and 
L1ght:ng Truck combined. a Scenic Dc~:gn Shop. Bln:t•.e::cv!s!on ~cb and other s<:e::ics, Provided 
:JCC~~:.ary grip and lighting se:vice;; fortclcv;sion produc:lon, gcne::ally in non "tudio locm!ons 

Studio :\fanager Great Southern Studios, .Miami Fl. 1983 to 1986 
Managed the day to day opcratmn of the studio complex. Maintained and when nccc'i\Sary 
repaired the exten\tve studio :ighhng cqu1pmcnt p<Kkagcs. Built ami/or assembled and in.;,talled 
TV Set'. to meet t']icnt specitlcatlons. Worked a<; additional Gr!piclcclric, 

:\·Iembersbips 

Awards 

Society Of Camera O;'}Cnltop, (SOC), 
Member in good slur.cling 

i\mcrican AdvcrtJ"-l!:g Fcdcrat:':on (AAF; 
s~rv~;d 3 Tcmh on the Executive Board 
Public Service Chair 

1\hlltiple Addy's, Telly\ And Cinematography Awards 
Director·~ Reel and Reference~ and Client list available upon request. 

Or 
Visit www.scoamumford.com and YouTube.com. C~er TD ''stmur.1forct" 



EMPLOYMENT HISTORY: 

Producer 

MICHAEL BORNHEIM 
1992TINNIN ROAD 

GOODLETISVILLE, TN 37072 
(615) 289-7400 

monkeytown:nus:c@comcast.net 

Film House Feb. '99 • Present 
Produce (as well as cast, direct, write, score & voice} numerous radio and televisio>1 spots for the 
AMencar Forces Rad1o & T elevlslon Services, 

ProduC!lriSongwrlter Independent Oct. '98 • Present 
Write, produce, engineer & perl'oi'M numerous & various types of ,'lltJS,cal projects (radio & television 
advertising, industrial !!lms. independent album projects & song demos). 

Producer/Songwriter 
Wrote, produced, eng1neered, 
staff. 

Mayooo Music Group Sept. '94 • Oct. '98 
performed on & mixed countless songs for mysell & other wn1ers on 

Producer/Engineer Independent June '92- Sept. '94 
ProdJced &/or eng.reered vario:;s national, regional & loca· radio & television spats (including 
"McDonald's Restaurants" & 'Chevy Trucks'), as we! as nume•ous sy~cica:ed rad o programs 
(including 'The CMA Awards Show ... "Country Countdown USA." "MCA Records Prosentsrl & ~NASCAR 
Today'). 

Producer/Engineer Emerald Sound Studio July '88 ·June '92 
Produced, wrote &lor engineered a number of nationally syndicated radio programs (including 
"Nashville Live," "Hit!ine USA." "Way/on & Company," "Startracks" & "Aockline"), as well as assisted in 
the production of 1'1umcrous albufr1s recorded & mixed in the stud·o (George Strait & Steve Winwood 
among them). 

Engineer/On-Air WSM AM/FM Mar. '88 - Dec, '88 
(Nashvi!le, TN) Engineered & helped coordina:e rer1ote broadcasts & oromo:io>1s, as well as 
pertorrring var,ous on·a1r shifts on both the AM & FM. 

Producer/On-Air KYGO FM Qct. '87 • Dec, '87 
(Denver, CO) Produced & engineered a popular bluegrass music program, as well as performing 
various a;r shifts 

Producer/On-Air KXKL AMIFM ~UIY '87 • Dec. 'BZ 
(Denver, CO) PerforMed an on-ai• s<,:tt, as weF as producirg, eng neering, voicing & writ'ng pro'Timio"s 
& spots fa• tPe statio"l'S cl en~s. 

Producer/On-Air KBRO AM!FM Mar. '66 ·July '87 
(Denver, CO) Performed various on-air shifts, as well as producing, engineering, voictrrg & writ!rg 
promotions & spots for the station's clients. Also involved 1n music programming & the coordination of 
stat1an remotes & promotions. 

EDUCATION: 
Received a Bachelor of Arts in Cof'lmu~ications J Marketing frof'l Metropolitan State Collage
Univa•sity of Colo•ado@ De'1ver I (Denver, Colorado- 1987) 



CHRISTI S. BOWEN 
7436 Kreitner Drive Nashville, TN 37221 

(615)646-6144 (615) 554-6900 cell E-Mail: christigator@comcas1.net 

PROFILE/SKILLS 
Detail oriented protess1onal Able to work under a deadline and multi-task while prioritizing multiple projects 

•·• Extremely organized individuaL Strong attentiOn to detail including proofing and editing skills. 
•:• Excellent interpersonal skills. Able to work tn a team/group situation or on an tndtvidual basis. 
·:• Strong leadership skills. Excellent communicator 
• 1• Creative thinker and passionate problem solver 

WORK EXPERIENCE 
2002- Present Creative Producer/ Producer Film House, Inc. 

•:• Produce various types of projects for company; duties t'lclude supervtstng staff and freelance crews, 
selecting on-camera talent and locations, working within a given budget, scheduling product1ons. oversee1ng 
edit and delivery of final product. 
Projects include Public Service/Informational spots for American Forces Radio & Telev1sion Service; long 
form presentation for Air Force Combat Controllers, music videos; TV commercials 

•'• Review scnpts for accuracy, proofing, and client guidelines 
Research, locate and prov1de all stock image elements to productions, including negotiate rates and 
contracts, review master materials, provide Producers w1th signed contracts and materials following client 
guidelines 

•1• Organize and maintain the in-house stock footage library 
•'• Review budgets 
•1• Arrange travel for client meetings and location production 
•!• Maintain company schedules and status reports for internal and client use 

2001 -2002 Production Coordinator Film House, Inc_ 
Scouted and found locations for shooting, booked crews and talent, arranged travel for cast and crew, 
organized all paperwork related to shoots and accounting- Including film permits, and organized on-set 
activities. Responsible for getting all final paperwork organized for presentation to the client 

1995-2001 Freelance Film/Television Production 
Producer 
•:• Chiropractic Therapy Assistant Distance Learning Program Tennessee Chiropractic AssociatiOn 

'Produced/Wrote an Eight hour training video required by Tennessee State Law for Chiropractic Therapy 
Assistants to complete before receiving certification_ 

•·• Nashville Action - Drug and Alcohol Awareness TV Program Gen-X Productions 
'Produced a half hour talk show with local experts about Drug and Alcohol programs in Davidson County. 

Productton Coordination 
•'• Galaxy Ouest 
•:• Patch Adams 
•'• Stellar Awards ('96, '97. '98) 

Scnpt Supervision 
Various Radio Stations 

•:• Goodwill Industries 
20,000 Leagues Under The Sea 

•:• Dark S1de of the Moon 
Blood, Friends, & Money 

Feature Film 
Feature Film 
Transportation Coordinator 

Television Commercials 
National TV Commercial 
Interactive Movies/Games 
Interactive Movies/Games 
Feature Film 

DreamWorks Productions 
Universal Pictures 
Central City Productions 

Film House, Inc 
Area 51 Films 
South Peak Interactive. Inc. 
South Peak Interactive. Inc_ 
Home Grown Emulsions 



CHRISTI S. BOWEN 

1992· i 995 P•od;;ct.on Assislant!Assoc:a:e Proou:::er ViilC01';1 Cable 
·:• Scheduled ail product, on and oost producf1on tor the Prodc.c!ID~ tea~s and Sa:es Depa~rr:ent. 
•·• Assoc1ate Produced halt·hour medical sf;ow for iocat cab!e channel. Bookea guests, researched topics lor 

graph1cs, ass1s1ed producer during taping 
•·• Produced and CO· wrote v1deo presentation for the Franchise CoMMittee on Viacom Cable's behalf 
•:• Produced ar,d co-wrote ser,es of Public Service Annowncements catted V1acom Cares 
•:• Ass:sted w:t~ s!"lootirg. editing. voicir:g a:1d wri~ing toea: comMercials, ::gr;ting, camera operations a'ld se: 

des1Qf' ~c~ live a'ld taped s!udio shoots 

1990·1992 ;.roduc1 or ::> •ec:o•tA-m::n ... ncer WRlJF.:::M/AM, Ga:nesville, F;or:da 
Maraged 10-15 stat! persor'1e. assigne::l "NOfX ~c s:aff cc·labo'a!ed with Sales Depar.mert to ac'"lieve cLert 
goa;s, prod~,;ced ar:d voiced radio spats. Or-a1r :alent 

EDUCATION 

University of Florida, Bachelor of Science In Telecommunication-Production and Operations. 
Ccilege ot Journalism and Gommurncat;ons; May 1992 

·'Firsl -:-ime Producer'·, :n:erra:ior;al ;;:::m and V;deo Worksi'.ops. Rockport, Maine; July ~ 995 

'Sc~1pt Superv s 0'1 & Con:iftui1y", tn:ernatic-a· Film and Viaec Wor-:s'loOS, Roc~oort, Maine: .;ure 1997 

·'My Vo1ce Box", Voice Over :raining cou1se. ire Aclor's Schoo:f.Joe Loesch; JL:ne 2008 

AWARDS 

2007 Telly Awards- Two-time Winner and Finalist PLJbtic Service Announcement Category 
2006 Te!ly Award - Finalist Public Service Ani10tmcement Category 
20C5 Telly Award - F1na!1St Public Service Announcement Category 
2003,2004 UF A:ur1ni Associa1,o~. O:..~tstal'd'"lQ Leader of !l"'e Year 
2002-2003 UF Al1..:v1n: Assoc:a:1on Ou:s:a.,d.ng 0~.;1-o~-Siate Gator Club<!!:" Pres:dem att'ie t:me 

VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES 

Music City Gator Club®, Ae: Ait::!ate OrgarHation of :he :Jr:iversity of For:da A:umn1 Association 
T~easu:er ·· JL:ne 2004 toJu:y 2006 
Prestdent ·July 2002 !a June 2004 
Secretmy·Augusl 19991o June 2002 
President·July 19951oJune 1996 

Fa:"1ilies wi!r' c.-,Hdrenlrom C",inatNashvii'e Wa1t1rg F-a:r;ilies 
Ext-ibltor/Panelist · var:o;;s events 2006to Presen: 

Ch.'la Lileboo..;..:; G•o.Jp 
co.Mode·atcr.wa.JI'lg r:arni es, YabooGroc~p 

INTERESTS 

Television. mov1es, gardening, reading, traveling, scrap booking, photography, an1mat ng~1ts, interrtat,onal adoption, 
Environmental and community causes 



Matt Cline 
3757 Mis:y Way C<J:"k.,vi;:c. TN 37042 
(<J?Jl) 906-9072 (270) 49~-1335 Celt 

-------------~···-·· 

\'larch 20(iH "Pr~"ent 

!);,l:e<> ~er'e n~ tbc /l~ilitary Ath!.>OT w the pmUucti<'n of R.iJi(> <~nJ 'lcln·ision Ct)l11mcrdal_c, t~aed wn the 
,\;ner:can ::-nr:~!l ::t<:Ji<J <t~tJ TciC\'hior. Sc~r,Occ Sct>vorh IH rwer'iCUS 1r.ih:ar; lCil~allll~m;t~ ;md \he Pcntngo1~ 
Cican:11~J \V'.tbm the Lnllcd State< 

En\crc ,a;:lor~ arc w:armg 1hc ,__-(,tren Scn-ia~ ,;ni f;-_·C"t~J~ ace.;, di:tg I:! ran0:>' 1..nirurm tcg:!Ctdono 
;'1\,•v .r: !i<' re;;ea;"''l ,;f :ll.lituy :·:~!~ !<;: •he ~rca:i n~ c:~ve:l•p:ecu: ;;roce~>-
(onrdil'a!e J..:_·c~' tu .\1:;t:ary l!:.u!:a•jot., ;;.•tC. l·ac.Lrie~ em c.:~rx:1g ;<~.orp<Yir~. 

:;\e ;:.erv,n.,: t:Xp<:;,:~«.·e, 1n <!:.'U.S ,>,r,r} :n aide the D:wc!cr:; in pv;r:g pm;>(.)f d\cLo:t, 'trbbgc 1nd 
ml!>lr<:ri<;rth w J<-:or~ 

A!ilittuy E.tpericnce •.·• United State:. Army 

~flY 2004 ·Auy;m,\ llXJ? 
Ctiicf nf :w;:ruc:e~~ :..:s An~1y P..th1'i:.,:c:r Sdwol and !'11\0JC !Jh·i~;nn Pnrw;hl,.ltl' T•:a:n. hnt Camph<L KY 

Dr.::e~: CfLc: n:· :r'ilru:.:HJP. WU5 rc~p(lCl~ihk h1~ the h.ri:1g an(. ::<nr.r,g: !Jf g l';l<hfir.dc.r lr~t·ucV)f CanJ:J;,:c~. 

Schc.Jukd tnd !:r.;:<c:J:~:J:e.: 10 :l:r::->~<,;d: ;v .. n;e~ d i:-.~,[<.;·t<m ~~-1::,11!.1;< ... i:h 56 ~1Urt:CW\ rc~ n>Lf'C 
Sd·,c.Ju;:;.i and :rnplcuc111td lh: ;\:rh:~r:~t and JuJ:lpnm~:cr r~fr~sller t!dt:hr .. g ~nt! :n;pcclinr,, ;·,n :1:: !Dl ~: 
Arrimrm: D•vt:.ton (Art A~>it.J'l) i<' we:J >l~ SOCOJ'<.{ umh un hm C:.mpbd: ill en~>urr ~.,f~-\y in i\aburne 

Op~r:w'''~'' 
;\luintllinr.d t\11 opc:ating: budgd of """'r $70,000 and reported IMPACT VJ'IA purchn\e<; :n hig-her 
hc;,dquarttr~ (hcd DA 2062 tu a~~:ount for 11 vast array of <,p~ciaiu:ci.l cqmpmtml uni.l ''1\~Url'll al! prop~rty 
Wil' fl','l.Jl\111\t:d for on pmpcrty bt)(lk hand r~~~iptthrougll invcntnri~~ and \urnc•d •n non·tundiunin~; \K 

\lU\dah.:J <::yuiplll')!'lt to DRMO u~irlg •he DA r,mn :1161 
AJt~it:omll Jutics inc~!l<kd ;m .I[JJl<WHmcni hy t!1e D:>Non U:~ci <;:f 3lllff "" th~ i'rceCt!! Sa let~ Offlcrr, 
ft3p<>:Nbk :0; :he 0vC:'lg5t aJh! .a~ety of all F~cef<Ji P~ri\d;.•te 0Jera:io:1\ vn n~ :1ear Fm", CilmphcG. ·rn" 
:r:ckdcd :nvc\t:r::.t:q; ad :t"'?Ortir.g nccidc~•t> a~c ir,j-Jr~' \P D:•i~wn Hc~Jqc:m~r' ;trd t'ORSCO\i 
l!cJC.jJa:'.c:\, t:1 .:Jd:::C>:l :o rqy;::':i1£. r:L~wi:Jg ?.nJ i:r?kmt;r.tin~ dlft'lf;,:\ lO :x:Ju.::c :hr ri,k of ae<:IL·:nt> 

Thi o U;Jpnin•rr:cnl "~' \.l!:v~c l•s•i.f~nc:J :<' a n:~·.mtler ;;[the 10!< ARN DJV l'dt;:;.,<1ute :)e;o;,n,t:Llion 1 e;u:~ 
1ha! wa\ J'f!fn,ln:y p,'>pDn~ibk lnrum:!ud!:lg ~;;ru:!i;;~ anJ p:;':!:ic rtla::m:.\ C\Cll~~ thn,ughm:! :hv ;:;t!'.cJ 
;):ate; and hl\<::nJat::w<~lly. 
lln:h July pthlLO!l• cnt:nleJ the mw;ap:mcnt ef p~r:-ecncl :n cnM:;\' ;m)p<;-r :..nvr-:J;;r of 1ppomtmenh ·a:ml 
pctt'ormancc' 

h:hr..:ary 20\n -:.J;,y 20{)1 
Plu.:con Sc.:-g::ant. Dco lBn -~27 fN. Fort C:unpbdL KY 

lJutl!.>. S:~\ cJ a~ a Heavy W c;~;l<l:n./Anc:-Armo:- Pl<~tc.->:J Scrg..:;!:-tl ror Open;1km "j~;~t;i Prccd"rr: 
:>:pJ>ycd Ufl I i{ ma:: Pl8.hwn w:t:: S Cm::l.i: Ve.'l:cles :md cor.dunc;! !2 r.lur::h\ d Cnmh.t: .~:lU S.:cvrit) 
Op;;raLor:, \\:t:lP<.I ,Oo,> of .:f.;~~ ce,t.pt_JtG w~de ~-;,JT_p::l!r_g a:: !U.<>hlk: 
Rr~pomihlc :or :ht' pl«rmmy m:d t'<.c<.:t::con ,,[ X.'>L.P?:Y a:'lt: :l:'fJrJi~hin;~ rr.i>o,ion•. 
Cn;Jdt..cted Convoy c~c,Jr'. aml ,;ecur:1y. 
:VLmag<:J Leave, P:1y :~nd Pwmnt:ml<; as well 1' mil\: <!r.d /l:or:;l Wdh!<: al!d Rccrcntion .::vent~

Sch::c\cti by H'J Comm:mder w tram n~w Pbwun J..cadcr~ m Operation.' IK·iug cP::rduneJ :n ln:.;l 
Supcnbt"d ;md phrnncd the r~-c,tabh.,hm~rrt of ct wdl and wat~r Wi-lii.C for the local vilLtgc~ in ;c~ror. 



:vlatt Cline 

A'.!t:u~t 2..:':!()! ~Jaoua;;- 2003 
;·c.un L::;u."t:r, JOI•t ABN DtV Par,tch,~tc D.:mt'n;;tra:,on ;cam, Fmt C.m·.phcll, KY 

Dt~trc->: S~k~ied and 'crvt:J u, tlw '!~am Leader of the lOht Airborne· P1vr~r<;r. (A!! A~,;,ultl Puruchute 
lkmott~!r:nion Team 

NL•,pon~ihk for the ittlerv:cwwg and llinng ut all Team m~mhcn_ n•~r1igln <11\he ~how schedulmg and 
approv,<l t'hKC~:. and itaimng n~nt'. 
A v.an!t;t.! \f.:: Safety Ccrt:f:cate fm~hc S:atc (ofT cnncsscc Region c>fthc F.:dcra! A VJJtwn Adrnini~tratiPil as 
ti' .. c Sales! Par.v:!1Ut:: Tc:m: 
l7!pkn::;~n:rd :t:r V:P T~mk:n Orirn::mon P:w;rat!l to J.~~i,~ ;_;s Arr!!y m:d h>:t C'ar:tplnE Comr.:tun~ty J::.J 
1'•1b:tc Re'ath':l'> :11 ?ro:el:.ng ;be Ani:} and :h:; :o,~t ,\V~ome Divi~inn :md 10 bok~.·.~ che !nural ::>f 
.'kld:.-rs wr~1ir. :he 10ht A:!'bMBC D:d-:1CW. 

• Wo:-kcJ wit!\ :;,c Ctn:JnH;r(y ;nd Public R:c:a:im:-; a:nU D:-.:i;io:l Pww;o; O!Tiz·c;. <J1 hlfl Cn:npWII :o 
tlhlXe rromoting u! h'; t C.tmpbcll am! t!le Army 
Wurktd wi:h :he Fort C2mphdl M\\ R (.'vlora! Welfare ad Rccr:a::vr:) O!ftcc on vario;;;, nu:h indad:ng 
!dy4th "'"1 Wt:<.'k o! !he L:t~k\ Air Show, emuung :>aft ;md o:.dtmg Dcmonm.ratwn" I\ here Jone h! hdr 
:n pnm:mh'n nf th<: A:my and Fort CampbelL 

• Sek::icd by ihc Um!cll St<~tcs P;.~1;;dwte /1.\v<ciau-m tn he a Safety ;md Tnuning Adviwr to the SourP.crn 
Rcgwn m a:! :1\pu::tf:. cl ~kyd:vmg ;uvJ hcefal! Par<~.dmtc Donomtralm;p;, 
Sdcctcd by ll:n;;d Paradu:c TecjonoiPgies tc bccor:J:: a Tar:dcm Parachute 1!:\~r:Jt:tm Examiner, 
respo1;~ih!c tor lr.tl:1\f.@: ~kmu:1strJt:»r . .:'l:n;;crs '':l how to bc Tandcr1 PJraC:utc ln\1nKtm\ :.-:1 hcLttr 
pror:mt.: :be A: my Jml Pnrt Camplx:J 

,; an .. :uy 2JOO "A-=!!-t:.\t 2:JO l 
Pl,\WOD S:;rg<'t'.JIL ,\com:-.: :127 1:\, FPrt Can;;ln·:;, K y 

Dulie.; · Sen·cd as an Inr,mtrr· Piatoon Sergeant of an Air As<,auillnfan!rv PLHo<.JJL 
RL·.~pon~ltlk for the forcca>tinj!. rcque~tmg or ammumtion anJ trammg t\.,\et~ lo im:lud~ I lind u'\(0, 
lran~ptJrl<~tion ao,~rt.o, and range~ for ~pccially traming. 
Re'iJX>nsihlc for the tnunin~ ,,( 1\mr ;,quad k<H.ler<>, ~i>; team lcu:Jtr~ and 25 cnlbtcd MJl:Jier' in has it Gr\1 
>Jll!, !nfantry T a~k\ and Skill~. WJrtimc and f'.:~ce Keeping OpcratJOm, Air /H)~ult <tnd P.JtttfirtUer 
Opcr~tion~ ilfld Tcrhniqlle~-
,'-icn:<'<i }l' :hr scmor cn:i.,lcd a<l'.;,;n w L'>c r:~w;m .e.~;icr in all a,pcch n: A:r i\"\;:c\1 Infantry lact;c~ ~r.d 
::-~i:~:ng_ 

I;<:hruay l ~99~lke!:r;:bt't 1 991) 
1\.\,;\L.>nt Te?m Lcat!vc l<.Jl't AH'\' ;)JV P:<t:tchute Oetncmtr;c,on Te.trc, .Fo;! C,lln;:h:::t:. KY 

Dutir< Served J\ A>.\i<:mt Team Lcurkr m charge ol Traming and Sht>w Conrdinatmn olthc !OhtAirbome 
Divi~i\l!h Pmachutc Dcm<.>lht:;::ti<:>n 'fe~m 1h:: "Scc.--umng Eagk;;;," 

l'nmary d,:tic_,; ,n,·bricJ rc~,;·nin,;; ~nJ re:-;e:trching: aH Dcmon-:t¥iJllon J\lmp reyur\h TlHt included plJJmmg 
;my Travel lww hm Camphc:l w :he :umr loea:ion, Federal A>HllWl AJ:mni>tr..-U<in au:lMtkition, 
D.VJ\;<Jn lli) ;mJ F'ORSCO~ approvaL 
Rc~pm:o;h::: Lrr t:PPrd:ntlting wi:t~ :he Fort Campbell Pl.:bh a:1d Cor:1mur:;ty R::iatwlh OHkcr,-, :1~ wdl ''~ 
:-.:crb lkla.Lors d!XI Yk:al \Vdfil!"(' a;-~d ~o.'Cfo.'illhJIT o:fiv;·~-
l'crfc:a::;l ov:.:J 56 h:gh pt:::i:: O~n:::::~>12::J~'' a;:-,[. cor.d:;;;td D'fcr ::¥1 :r.~·.!ia :r.:r:v:cl\-, b supp:::r: n:- :lK 
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MANAGEMENTITECHNICAL PROPOSAL-SUBPART B 

SUBPART B-2 Government Contracts 

During calendar years 2006, 2007 and 2008, Film House had one government 
contract The information concerning that contract is as follows: 

Contrac~ Number: HQ0028-04-D-0003 

Award Date· June 9, 2004 

Government Ghent Organization: Radio and Television Production OH1ce of 
AFRTS. 

Address; 

Telephone t\umber: 

Government Representatives: 
Phone Number: 

Phone Number: 

Contracting Off1ce 
Point of Contact: 
Phone Numl:.ier: 

3rd Floor, 601 N. Fairfax St, Alexandria, VA 
22314 

(703)-428--0622 

COR: Paul Waldrop 
(703) 428-0256 

Project Officer: Sharlene Dunn 
(703) 428-0257 

Leiia Wilier, Contract Specialist 
{951)413-2402 
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Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 1 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in September of 2008. 

C) This spot was shot on digital video. 

D) The title of this spot is "What Is An Army Ranger." 

E) The length of this spot is 59 seconds. 

F) The client , American Forces Radio and Television Service, is located in 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members of 
AFRTS. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that the US Army Rangers are one of 
the most elite fighting forces in the world and soldiers accepted into the 
Rangers receive constant and unrelenting combat training. 

I) The objective of this spot is for audience members to have a greater 
awareness of various military jobs and experience a sense of commitment 
and pride in America's Armed Forces. 

J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced as part of a package of 22 television and 12 rad io 
spots , all of which were completed in a total of 277 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 2 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in March of 2007. 

C) This spot was shot on high-definition video and the animated logo is 
computer animation executed under Film House creative supervision. 

D) The title of this spot is "It's Easy." 

E) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

F) The client, Star 94 (WSTR-FM), is located in Atlanta, Georgia. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is Adults 25-34. The secondary 
target is Adults 18-24. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that Star 94 is conducting a simple 
and easy contest that gives listeners the opportunity to win $5,000 by 
tuning in to the Steve and Vikki show on Star 94 at the specified times. 

I) The objective of this spot is to bring new listeners to the radio station 
during the important morning drive period and to remind existing listeners 
to tune in for the contest . 

J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced in 29 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 3 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in January of 2009. 

C) This spot was shot on digital video and the animated logo is computer 
animation produced by Film House. 

D) The title of this spot is "Buy More, Save More." 

E) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

F) The client , Cortana Mall , is located in Baton Rouge , Louisiana. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is women 25-54. The secondary 
target is men 25-54. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that Cortana Mall is a desirable 
shopping destination, offering both a good selection of brands and value 
pricing. 

I) The objective of this spot is to bring shoppers into Gortana Mall during the 
Spring/Easter shopping season. 

J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced in 18 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 4 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in March of 2007. 

C) This spot was shot on digital video and the computer animated elements 
were produced under Film House supervision. 

D) The title of this spot is "We Play Anything." 

E) The length of this spot is 15 seconds . 

F) The cl ient, 97.1 Charlie FM (KYCH-FM), is located in Port land , Oregon . 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is Adults 35-44. The secondary 
target is Adu lts 45-54. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that 97.1 Charlie FM plays such a 
wide variety of music that it's difficult to anticipate what one might hear 
next. 

I) The objective of this spot is to cause audience mem bers to try a new radio 
· station that plays an appealing variety of music not available on othe r 

Portland radio stations. 

J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced in 22 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 5 

A) Th is is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in November of 2008. 

C) This spot was shot on digital video and the computer animation was 
executed under Film House creative supervision. 

D) The title of this spot is "Quick Draw." 

E) The length of this spot is 29 seconds. 

F) The client, American Forces Radio and Television Service, is located in 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members who are 
deployed or w ill be deployed in the future. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that hobbies can be a fun and 
effective way to deal w ith operational stress. 

I) The object ive of this spot is fo r the target audience to recognize the 
importance of relaxing in the ir own way when they can {i.e . 
reading, exerc is ing, playing games). 

J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced as part of a package of 22 television and 12 radio 
spots, all of which were completed in a total of 293 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 6 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in November of 2007. 

C) This spot was shot on digital video and the animated logo is computer 
animation produced by Film House. 

D) The title of this spot is "Payola." 

E) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

F) The client, 98 WSIX-FM, is located in Nashville, Tennessee. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is women 25-54. The secondary 
target is men 25-54. 

H) The intended message of the spot li :s~th~a~t~t;h:eWMiilile.ifMii1181_iiiiii.ililiiliiiiilliiiiiiiiiilili-;:;::;::: 
morning show is an entertain ins mdie Ji'SSB ·:: 

well-known Country music artists. 

I) The objective of th is spot is to, i .~nd~uc~e~v~ie~w~e~r~s~to~li~st~e~n~t~o~t~h;e •••..l..iilliiilliiiiiiiil-illiiiiiiiiiiiil 
show fm a qhasoe to"# a I ' I . I I 5 I 

Swift . 
J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced in 35 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 7 

A) This is to certify that Film House was respons ible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction ofthe spot. 

B) This spot was completed in February of 2008. 

C) This spot was shot on digital video and the animated elements are 
computer animation produced by Film House. 

D) The title of this spot is "The Big Five. " 

E) The length of this spot is 60 seconds. 

F) The client , Thomas Nelson Publishers, is located in Nashville , Tennessee . 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is regular readers of Christian 
books. The secondary target audience is all audience members. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that Thomas Nelson has released 
five new titles by five of their most popular authors and that these books 
are now available at retail outlets such as the Family Christian bookstores. 

I) The objective of this spot is to create awareness of these new titles and 
generate book sales. 

J} (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced in 6 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 8 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in August of 2008. 

C) This spot was shot on 16mm fi lm. 

D) The title of this spot is "The Legend Continues." 

E) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

F) The client, K-97 (CIRK-FM), is located in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is men 25-54. The secondary 
target is women 25-54. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that K-97 has programmed Classic 
Rock music for 30 years. 

I} The objective of this spot is to evoke a sense of heritage and reinforce the 
perception that K-97 is the best radio station on which to hear classic rock 
music . 

J) {b){4) 

K} This spot was produced in 29 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 9 

A) This is to certify that Fi lm House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in October of 2007. 

C) This spot was shot on digital video and the animated logo is computer 
animation produced by Film House. 

D) The title of this spot is "First Class." 

E) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

F) The client, K92FM (WWKA-FM). is located in Orlando , Florida. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is men 25-54. The secondary 
target is women 25-54. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that K92FM has added the locally 
well-known and very popular "Doc and Grace" morning show to its 
broadcast schedule. 

I) The objective of this spot is to increase listening to the radio station, 
particularly during the important morning drive time period. 

J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced in 29 days. 



Subpart C-1 
Television Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 10 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in January of 2009. 

C) This spot.was shot on 16mmfilm. 

D) The title of this spot is "Private Eye Insurance." 

E) The length of th is spot is 29 seconds. 

F) The client. American Forces Radio and Television Service. is located in 
Alexandria , Virginia. 

G) The primary target audience for this spot is all adult audience members of 
AFRTS. 

H) The intended message of the spot is that packages can be lost or 
damaged in shipping and that it can be advisable to use the insurance 
services that exfst for APO/FPO mail to and from the United States. 

I) The objective of this spot is for audience members to realize that 
APO/ FPO mail to and from the United States can be insured. 

J) (b)(4) 

K) This spot was produced as part of a package of 34 television and 8 radio 
spots, all of which were completed in a total of 303 days. 
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Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot A nnouncement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 1 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in October of 2007. 

C) The title of this spot is "Speed Physicist." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, American Forces Radio and Television Service, is located in 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members of 
AFRTS. 

G) The intended message of the spot is to humorously remind listeners that 
simply put, the faster you drive a vehicle, the less control you have over it. 

H) The objective of this spot is for audience members to understand the 
relationship between veh"1cle speed and vehicle control. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced as part of a package of 24 television and 12 radio 
spots, all of which were completed in a total of 326 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 2 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

8) Th is spot was completed in September of 2008. 

C) The title of this spot is "Husky Tarzan." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, American Forces Radio and Television Service, is located in 
Alexandria, V irginia. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is, all adult Service members and 
their children . 

G) The intended message of the spot is that to help combat childhood 
obesity, make physical activity more fun for chi ldren by making it a part of 
a family event. 

H) The objective ot this spot is tor the target audience to be motivated to plan 
family events that involve physical activities. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced as part of a package of 22 television and 12 radio 
spots, all of which were completed in a total of 284 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 3 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

6) This spot was completed in March of 2007. 

C) The title of this spot is "Atlanta's Only Soft Rock." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, 896.5FM (WSB-FM), is located in Atlanta, Georgia. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members . 

G) The intended message of the spot is that 698.5FM is now the only Atlanta 
radio station that plays a mix of soft rock music that is conducive to 
workplace listening environments. 

H) The objective of this spot is to increase time spent listening to 896.5FM by 
reminding listeners who prefer soft rock music that the alternate option in 
the market no longer exists. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced in 14 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot#4 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

8) This spot was completed in April of 2007. 

C) The title of this spot is "Tax Free Shopping." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, The Mall At Cortana, is located in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members. 

G) The intended message of the spot is that The Mall At Cortana will rebate 
the amount of sales tax paid by shoppers during a promotional period 
coinciding with the April 15th due date for filing federal income tax returns. 

H) The objective of this spot is to cause shoppers to choose The Mall at 
Cortana as the place to shop and to increase the number of purchases 
shoppers make at The Mall At Cortana. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced in 30 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 5 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B} This spot was completed in March of 2007. 

C} The title of this spot is "Soundtrack." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, Magic 106.7 (WMJX-FM), is located in Boston, Massachusetts. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members. 

G) The intended message of the spot is that Magic 1 06 .7 is a radio station 
that features programming specifically tai lored for workplace listening. 

H) The objective of this spot is to reinforce listener perceptions that the 
programming offered by Magic 106.7 is the best choice among Boston 
radio stations for listening in the workplace and thereby increase listening 
to Magic 1 06.7 in the office during workdays. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced in 17 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 6 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

8) This spot was completed in January of 2007. 

C) The title of this spot is "Arizona's News, Traffic and Weather Station." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, Newsradio 620 KTAR (AM). is located in Phoenix, Arizona. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members. 

G) The intended message of the spot is that Newsradio 620 provides timely 
and dependable news, traffic and weather information around the clock. 

H) The objective of this spot is to reinforce positive listener perceptions of the 
programming offered by Newsradio 620 and cause listeners to use KTAR 
as their primary radio station for news, traffic and weather information. 

I) (b)(4) 

J} This spot was produced in 29 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 7 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in January of 2007. 

C) The title of this spot is "Have You Noticed ." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, Mix 101.5 FM (WRAL-FM), is located in Raleigh, North 
Carolina . 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members. 

G) The intended message of the spot is that, while other radio stations in the 
local area have recently changed the style of music they play, Mix 101.5 
FM continues to play a mix of music conducive to listening in the 
workplace . 

H) The objective of this spot is to reinforce positive listener perceptions of the 
style of music played by Mix 101.5 FM and thereby increase listening in 
offices during the workday. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced in 6 days. 



SubpartC-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot#8 

A) This is to certify that Fi lm House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in July of 2008. 

C) The title of this spot is "25 Years of Magic." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The cl ient, Magic 98 (WMGN-FM). is located in Madison, Wisconsin . 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members. 

G) The intended message of the spot is that Magic 98 has been providing 
entertaining programming and meaningful community service for 25 years. 

H) The objective of this spot is to reinforce positive listener perceptions of the 
programming offered by Magic 98 as well as remind them of the long
standing and continuing involvement of the stat ion with the local 
community. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced in ~ 8 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot#9 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting, production and postproduction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in April of 2008. 

C) The title of this spot is "We're Coming Back." 

D) The length of this spot is 30 seconds. 

E) The client, 898.SFM (WSB-FM), is located in Atlanta, Georgia. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all listeners to WSB-FM . 

G) The intended message of the spot is that, after an absence from local 
radio, the popular Steve and Vikki program is going to be added to the 
898.SFM lineup. 

H) The objective of this spot is to give listeners a new reason to listen to 
B98.5FM during the important morning drive period and to reinforce 
listener perceptions of the music features offered by 898.SFM. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced in 8 days. 



Subpart C-2 
Radio Spot Announcement Cover Sheet 

Spot# 10 

A) This is to certify that Film House was responsible for the creative 
development, scripting , production and postprod uction of the spot. 

B) This spot was completed in November of 2007. 

C) The title of this spot is "Free Santa Photos." 

D) The length of this spot is 60 seconds. 

E) The client, The Mall At Cortana, is located in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

F) The primary target audience for this spot is all audience members. 

G} The intended message of the spot is that The Mall At Cortana, unlike 
other area shopping centers, offers free photographs of children with 
Santa during the Holiday shopping season. 

H) The objective of this spot is to induce shoppers to come to The Mall At 
Cortana for the ir holiday shopping instead of other local shoppinq centers. 

I) (b)(4) 

J) This spot was produced in 3 days. 
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!Film House, lnc.l 

Creative Proposal 
For 

AFRTS/RTPO 
Project 09-RFP 

SUICIDE PREVENTION 

Number 

CT-50001 
CT-50002 
CT-50003 
CT-50004 

CR-60001 
CR-60002 
CR-60003 
CR-60004 

Title 

(Television) 

Silhouette Jump 
Feeling Alone 
Left Behind 
Subtle Signs 

(Radio) 

Locomotive 
Mountain Of Problems 
My Enlistment 
Cliche Suicide 

Length 

:29 
:29 
:29 
:29 

:29 
:29 
:29 
:29 



TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP 
Topic: Suicide Prevention 
Title: Silhouette Jump 
Length : :29 
Medium: Original Film 
Talent: 1 0 C P ~1~'~'+-a,__ _ ___, 
Estimated Price: L..l(b-)(_

4 
) __ ____. 

Date : 
RTPO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor: 
Creative Director: 
Producer: 
Director: 
Writer(s): 

CT-0 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Cheryl Hutton 
Scott Mumford 
Margaret Torok 

Primary Target Audience: All Service members and their family members 

Message: Dealing with depression can help save a life . 

Audience Objective: Realize prolonged fee lings of discontent or unhappiness should 
not be ignored since they could lead to depression and suicidal thoughts. 

Research Sources: "Suicide Prevention in the Military" 
@http://www.suicide.org/suicide-prevention-in-the-military.html; "MCSS-Suicide 
Prevention-Warning Signs" @http://www. usmc-mccs. org/suicidepreven Usigns. cfm 

Location Description/Locale: Isolated bridge in the Nashville, TN area 

Studio Set Description : N/A 

Props : N/A 

Music: Dramatic underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: Outdoor ambience 

CONCEPT: 

(1) A dramatic scenario sets the stage for a frank discussion about suicide. 

(2} This spot opens on a long, wide shot of a man standing on the edge of a bridge. 
The shot is silhouetted so we don't see many details. A VO says that there are 
times in every person's life when they experience sorrow and confusion. But when 
the feelings continue .. .they can turn into hopelessness and despair-even thoughts 
of suicide. At this point in the VO, the camera has moved closer, and we see shots 
from the man's POV looking downward off the bridge, nervously clenching and un
clenching his fists. The VO continues: That's why it's so important to ask for 
help ... before you get to the edge. The man takes a deep breath, and jumps. The 
camera follows him down in a tight shot, then zooms out to reveal that he has a 
bungee cord on his ankles. The VO closes by saying: Because asking for help can 
be a lifeline. The shot dips to black, and a simple graphic fades on that reads: 
Contact your Family Center or Chaplain. 

(3) Suspenseful visuals and a surprise ending help to make this message more 
memorable and effective. 



TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project : 09-RFP 
Topic: Suicide Prevention 
Title: Feeling Alone 
Length: :29 
Medium: Original Film 
Talent: 2 OCP. 1 yo 
Estimated Price:'-l(b_)_(4_) __ __,..J 

Date : 
RTPO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor: 
Creative Director: 
Producer: 
Director: 
Writer(s) : 

CT-i 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Cheryl Hutton 
Scott Mumford 
Margaret Torok! 
Rob Wynkoop 

Primary Target Audience: All Service members and their family members 

Message: In the military, someone always has your back; on duty or off. 

Audience Objective : Recognize personal, financial or work-related problems are 
rarely insurmountable and need not be endured in isolation without help. 

Research Sources: "Risk Factors" @http://www. npc. navy. m ii/NpcfT em plates/Standard 
PrinterFriendly.aspx?NRMODE=Published&NRN ... ;"Military Puts Focus on Epidemic of 
Suicides" @httpi/Vv'WW. usatoday .comlnews/military/2009-Q3-24-iraqsuicides _ N.htm 

Location Descript ion/Locale : N/A 

Studio Set Description: Cinder block living room, dressed as forward -deployed locale 

Props : M-4 Carbines 

Music: Dramatic underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: Footsteps, breaking door/frame 

CONCEPT: 

(1) The rigors of duty are used as a metaphor tor feelings of isolation. 

(2) Spot opens on the interior of a small room inside a cinder block building. The door 
stands askew, having obviously been breached. A single Service member, in full 
combat gear, stands alert in the room, his weapon raised. VO : There are times 
when you may fee l like you're all alone. That there's no one to help ... no one to talk 
to. A series of close-ups from the Service member's POV look cautiously around 
the room. VO: Of course, in the military, it's not like that. In the distance, we hear 
doors being breached and voices calling, "Clear!" The team leader enters the room 
and speaks, ''This building's secure, let's go." VO: You are not alone-on duty, or 
off. If the burden of personal problems , mounting bills or the stress of duty has you 
feeling like you. are, talk to someone-your Chaplain or Family Center are there to 
help. Cut to a wide shot as both team members leave the room . 

{3) Compelling visuals and a relatable metaphor help to make this message more 
memorable and effective. 



TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date : 
Topic: Suicide Prevention 
Ti tle : Left Be hind 

RTPO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor: 

Length: :29 Creative Director: 
Medium: Original Film Producer: 
Talent: 2 OCP 1 Extra 1 VF 
Estimated Price: l~...(b-)(-4) __ ___._ 

Director: 
Writer(s) : 

CT-2 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Cheryl Hutton 
Scott Mumford 
Margaret Torok! 
Missey Sisk 

Primary Target Audience : All Service members and their family members 

Message: In the military community, help is a lways available. 

Audience Objective: Know that family members have support systems in the military 
community to help them cope. 

Research Sources : "Resources for Returning Veterans and Their Families"@http:// 
www.samhsa.gov/vets/index.aspx; "Army Families Learn Suicide Prevention" @http: 
//www.boston.com/news/nation/articles/2009/03/13/army _ _famil ies _ _learn _ suicide _prevention 

Location Description/Locale: Modest home in the Nashville, TN area 

Studio Set Description : N/A 

Props : Calculator, bills 

Music: Dramatic underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: None 

CONCEPT: 

(1) This spot dramatizes the feelings of isolation military family members can face. 

(2) Spot opens on a young mother looking into a bedroom to see her young son asleep 
in bed. She seems tired, drained. She walks out toward the living room where her 
Service member spouse is sitting in a chair. As the woman passes, he fades out of 
the scene. VO: There may be many times when the Service member in your 
household is gone. They're deployed or TOY, and you're lett behind to face many 
challenges alone. An instant later, we see him in another setting, perhaps at the 
kitchen table as the woman sorts through bills marked "past due." Again, he fades 
from the scene. The VO continues: If it ever feels like too much, get help before it 
leads to depression or thoughts of suicide. This scenario repeats as the woman 
tackles yet another task where her spouse would be helpful. The VO reminds 
viewers that, in the military community, you 're surrounded by people who 
understand : Pick up the phone; call a friend, a Chaplain , the Family Center-but 
call someone. You don't have to cope with life's problems alone. 

(3) A familiar situation and interesting effects make this message more memorable. 



TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project: 09-AFP 
Topic: Suicide Prevention 
Title: Subtle Signs 
Length : :29 
Medium: Original Film 
Talent: 30CP·~:-:":""""--....., 
Estimated Prlce~'-(b-)(-4) __ ___. 

Date : 
RT PO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor: 
Creative Director: 
Producer: 
Director: 
Writer(s): 

CT-3 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Cheryl Hutton 
Scott Mumford 
Mark Hillman 

Primary Target Audience: All Service members and their family members 

Message: Indicators that someone is contemplating suicide can be subtle. 

Audience Objective: Understand that the first line of defense in identifying serious 
problems and preventing the tragedy of suicide is often a buddy looking after another 
buddy, and be motivated to get involved. 

Research Sources: "Suicide Prevention in the Military" @http://www.suicide.org/ 
suicide-prevention-in-the-military.html; "Suicide Prevention for Military Families" 
@www .spanusa.org/?fuseaction=hom e.download&folder file . id=4EA 7BF E-CF 1 c-2465 

Location Description/Locale: Bar/club setting in the Nashville, TN area 

Studio Set Description : N/A 

Props : Bar setup, g lasses, snacks, pool table 

Music: Contemporary underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: Bar/club ambiance, TV sports coverage 

CONCEPT: 

(1) Casual conversation leads to concern about a potential suicide. 

{2) Spot opens on a couple of guys watching TV at a bar. Everything seems normal 
unti l one of them turns to the other and says, "Listen, I've been really depressed 
lately and I've been having suicidal thoughts and I'm really counting on you to 
notice and get me to a Chaplain or the Family Center for some help." The camera 
rack focuses to a bartender wiping glasses. The bartender observes that she's 
seen it all, and it never really happens like that. When someone's thinking about 
suicide, the signs are likely to be more subtle. The scene at the bar rewinds and 
we see the same two guys. One asks, "You're going skiing with us, right?" The 
other repl ies, "Nah, I gave all my gear away.n His friend is instantly concerned and 
asks , "What's up? You love to ski." Camera rack focuses back to the bartender 
who knowingly advises us that being alert to even the subtle signs of su icide, and 
being prepared to get involved, can mean the difference between life and death. 

{3) An unexpected open to this spot helps make the message more memorable. 



Project : 09-RFP 
Topic: Suicide Prevention 
Title: Locomotive 
Length: :29 
Talent: 1 Narr""'at~ol!-:-r~----. 
Estimated Price: L..l(b-)(_4) __ ...J 

RADIO CONCEPT 

Date : 
RTPO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor: 
Creative Director: 
Producer/Director: 
Writer(s): 

CR-60001 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bernheim 
Michael Bernheim 

Primary Target Audience: All Service members and their family members 

Message: Left unchecked, unhappiness and discontent can get out of hand. 

Audience Objective: Realize prolonged feelings of discontent or unhappiness should 
not be ignored since they could lead to depression and suicidal thoughts. 

Research Sources: "Suicide Prevention in the Military"@http://www.suicide.org 
/suicide-prevention-i n-the-mi litary.html; "MCSS-Suicide Prevention-Warning Signs" 
@http://www. usmc-mccs. org/suicideprevent/signs.cfm 

Music: Tense underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: Locomotive steaming up and gaining speed, squealing brakes 

CONCEPT: 

(1) A steaming locomotive is used as a metaphor for unchecked feel ings of sadness. 

(2) Sounds of a locomotive are heard as it slowly begins to start down the tracks. As it 
picks up momentum, a Narrator comes in to tell us that feelings of unhappiness and 
discontentment, much like this train -start out slowly (train SFX continue to 
accelerate), and as time rolls on, if not addressed, pick up steam and become more 
intense-all too often leading to depression, or worse yet, thoughts of suicide. (We 
hear the squealing of the train's brakes.} Narrator urges us to "Put the brakes on 
the situation" before it gets that far out of hand. When life's problems start running 
out of control and you feel like you're about to derail, visit your Chaplain or Family 
Center. They can help. 

(3} Captivating sound design creates a vibrant mental image that helps to make this 
message more memorable. 



RADIO CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP 
Topic : Suicide Prevention 
Tttle: Mountain Of Problems 
Length: :29 
Talent: 1 Narra~ 
Estimated Price: E_j 

Date : 
RTPO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor : 
Creative Director: 
Producer/Director: 
Writer(s): 

CR-0 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bernheim 
Michael Bernheim/ 
Miriam Drennan 

Primary Target Audience: All Service members and their family members 

Message: Even when problems mount up, there's always someone who can help. 

Audience Objective: Recognize personal, financial or work-related problems are 
rarely insurmountable and need not be endured in isolation without help. 

Research Sources: "Risk Factors" @http://www.npc.navy.mii/Npcffemplates/ 
StandardPrinterFriendly.aspx?NRMODE=Published&NRN ... ; "Military Puts Focus on 
Epidemic of Suicides" @http://www.usatoday.com/news/military/2009-03-24-
iraqsuicides_ N.htm 

Music: Dramatic underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: Outdoor ambiance, heavy construction equipment, stones fall ing 
down , bullhorn 

CONCEPT: 

(1) A mountain of stones is used as a metaphor for life's accumulated problems. 

(2) As the spot opens, a Narrator, who sounds as though he's standing hundreds of 
feet above our heads (accomplished with reverb and full voiced delivery), tells us 
that the incredibly large mountain of stones he's standing on top of is a metaphor 
tor all of life's problems. Each stone represents some "little" issue we have to deal 
with every day: conflicts in relationships, overdue bills, workloads ... that kind of 
stuff. Taken individually, they're difficult, but manageable. Combined, they can feel 
completely overwhelming. The Narrator offers the thought that we can either give 
up, or we can call for help. At this point he picks up a bullhorn and, literally, calls 
for help. We hear the sounds of large earthmovers, bulldozers, etc. As sounds of 
the mountain of stones being torn down are heard, the Narrator (who has since 
climbed down - his voice is at a normal speaking level now) tells us that when it 
feels like life's problems have become too big to tackle on our own, a Chaplain or 
the fo lks at the Family Center can help-you just have to make the call . 

(3) Creative sound design helps create a mental image of this metaphor, which in turn 
reinforces the message. 



RADIO CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date : 
Topic : Suicide Prevention 
Title: My Enlistment 

RTPO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor: 

Length : :29 Creative Director: 
Talent: 1 Chara~ter 
Estimated Price: '-fb- )(_

4
_) _ __... 

Producer/Director: 
Writer(s): 

CR-1 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bornheim 
Margaret Torok 

Primary Target Audience: All Service members and their family members 

Message: If you're a military family member, and you're feeling down or stressed, 
reach out for help before it leads to thoughts of suicide. 

Audience Objective: Know that family members have support systems in the military 
community to help them cope. 

Research Sources: "Resources for Return ing Veterans and Their Families" 
@http://www.samhsa.gov/vets/index.aspx; "Army Families Learn Suicide Prevention" 
@http://www.boston.com/news/nation/articles/2009/03/13/army_families_learn_suicide_ 
prevention?mo ... 

Music: Contemporary underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: Children playing 

CONCEPT: 

(1) A confident military spouse Character talks about how she copes with the stresses 
of life. 

(2) This spot opens with the sounds of children playing in the background. as a young 
woman says: !joined the military a couple of years ago. I didn't get an enlistment 
bonus, I didn't get issued a uniform, I didn't get any specialized training. I joined by 
marrying a Service member. And before I knew it , he was deployed and I was 
alone in a strange new world. And frankly, I started getting depressed. But then I 
joined a support group at the Family Center. I met other people who were going 
through the same things, offering their advice and sharing experiences. It made a 
huge difference. Now I'm in the third year of my "enlistment" ... and I'm reaching out 
to other new families. If you're overwhelmed, or depressed or struggling to cope ... 
get in touch with your Family Center or Chaplain. 

(3) A relatable Character helps the audience identify with this message, and reinforces 
its effectiveness. 



RADIO CONCEPT 

Project : 09-R FP Date: 
Topic: Suicide Prevention 
Title: Cliche Suicide 

RTPO Project Officer : 
Account Supervisor: 

Length: :29 Creative Director: 
Talent: 3 Charecters 1 N9rrator 
Est imated Price: 1(b)(4) 1 

L-----1 

Producer/Director: 
W riter(s): 

CR-2 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bernheim 
Michael Bernheim/ 
John Robbins 

Primary Target Audience: All Service members and their family members 

Message : If you see a friend or fellow Service member struggling with personal 
problems or depression , urge them to get help before it leads to a suicide. 

Audience Objective: Understand that the first line of defense in identifying serious 
problems and preventing the tragedy of suicide is often a buddy looking after another 
buddy, and be motivated to get involved. 

Research Sources: "Suicide Prevention in the Military"@http://www.suicide.org 
/suicide-prevention-in-the-military.html ; "Suicide Prevention for Military Families" 
@www.spanusa.org/?fuseaction=home.download&folder _file_ id=4EA7BFE-CF1 c-2465 

Music: Contemporary underscore, stock 

Sound Effects : None 

CONCEPT: 

{1) A series of cliches are voiced by Characters, as a Narrator draws the analogy. 

(2) A Narrator makes the point that life is full of cliches. We hear several Characters 
repeat cliches: All for one and one for all. .. A chain is only as strong as its weakest 
link ... There is no "I" in Team ... We're all in this together. The Narrator returns to say 
that things become cliches for a reason: More often than not, they're true
especially the one abo.ut a.ILbeing in this together. Looking out for one another is 
something most of us do naturally. But it can be tough to recognize when a friend 
is having serious emotional problems. So be aware of the warning signs: If your 
buddy starts keeping more to himself, if he's quick to anger, or becomes more quiet 
and withdrawn, it might be time to get involved. Because all of those could be signs 
of depression-and if not treated, could lead to suicide. Put yourself in his place. 
You'd want him to step in and help you out. . .wouldn't you? The Narrator closes by 
urging those concerned to contact their Chaplain or visit the Family Center. 
Narrator concludes by asking , "Hey, all for one, one for all , right?" 

(3} Utilizing several familiar cliches helps to make this message more memorable. 



Solicitation Number HQ0028-09-R-0024 

Management/Technical Proposal 

Subpart D-2 



IFilm House, lnc.l 

Creative Proposal 
For 

AFRTS/RTPO 
Project 09-RFP 

SMOKELESS TOBACCO 

Number Title 

(Television) 

CT-50011 Igor 
CT-50012 Toothbrush 
CT-50013 Street Cop 
CT-50014 Smokeless Beauty 

(Radio) 

CR-60011 Tobacco CEO 
CR-60012 Not In My Mouth 
CR-60013 Theme From Snuff 
CR-60014 Girl Be Gone 

Length 

:29 
:29 
:29 
:29 

:29 
:29 
:29 
:29 



CT-0 
Film House, Inc. 

TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date : 07/15/09 
Topic : Smokeless Tobacco RTPO Project Officer: Uncle Sam 
Title: Igor Account Supervisor: Ron Routson 
Length : :29 Creative Director: Wayne Campbell 
Medium: Original Film Producer: Brandy Burnett 
Talent: 2 OCP. 1 VQ Director: Joe Gutt 
Estimated Price: l(b)(4) Writer(s) : Joe Gutt 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5} 

Message : Smokeless tobacco contains numerous harmful additives . 

Audience Objective : Be aware of the cancer-causing agents in smokeless tobacco 
and recogn ize that this form of tobacco is anything but safe. 

Research Sources: "Facts You Should Know About Smokeless (Spit} Tobacco" 
@www.elginhealth.on.ca/upfoad/downfoad.asp?Filename=ZGUSVRDC.PDF; 
"Smokeless T obacco"@http :l/www. entnet.org/Health Information/Smokeless
Tobacco. cfm 

Location Description/ Locale: N/ A 

Studio Set Description : Mad scientist's laboratory 

Props: Lab & industrial electrical equipment, operating table, sheet, can of spit tobacco 

Music : Horror underscore, stock 

Sound Effects : Thunderstorm 

CONCEPT: 

(1) In this fantasy spot, a Frankenstein-like scientist unveils a truly monstrous creation. 

(2) The spot begins in the infamous laboratory. We join the Master and Igor in mid-
creation . The 'monster' on the operating table is hidden. The Master calls for Igor 
to bring him arsenic and formaldehyde. Igor responds, "Yes, Master!" VO enters: 
Ever wonder what's in smokeless tobacco other than tobacco? We see jump cuts 
of the Master barking out the names of chemicals with Igor dutifully obeying. VO 
explains that the answer to the question is 28 known cancer-causing substances. 
The Master cackles that his creation is finished ! An overhead shot of the table 
reveals a can of chewing tobacco. Igor shivers and says: Now that's a monster! 
An eerie graphic arcs across the screen: Smokeless Tobacco . It's Deadly. 

(3) An apt metaphor and iconic imagery reinforce the dangers of smokeless tobacco. 



CT-1 
Film House, Inc. 

TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date: 07/15/09 
Topic : Smokeless Tobacco RT PO Project Officer: Uncle Sam 
T itle : Toothbrush Account Supervisor: Ron Routson 
Length: :29 Creative Director: Wayne Campbell 
Medium: Computer Animation Producer: Brandy Burnett 
Talent 2VO Director: Joe Gutt 
Estimated Price:l(b)(4) W riter(s): Miriam Drennan 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5) 

Message: Good oral hygiene can't offset the harmful effects of smokeless tobacco . 

Audience Objective: Know how smokeless tobacco damages their teeth and mouth. 

Research Sources: "Smokeless Tobacco/Chewing Tobacco" 
@http://www. warendentistry. com/services/Smokeless-Tobacco. htm I; "Smokeless 
Tobacco" @http://www.entnet.org/Healthlnformation!Smokeless-Tobacco.cfm 

Location Description/Locale: N/A 

Studio Set Description : N/A 

Props : N/A 

Music: Martial underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: None 

CONCEPT: 

(1) An edgy animated toothbrush explains the harmful effects of smokeless tobacco. 

(2) We open on a shot of a bathroom counter and sink in a Service member's quarters. 
An animated toothbrush with military bearing is standing ramrod straight in a cup 
next to a tube of toothpaste and alongside a container of dental floss. In a Brooklyn 
accent, it says: Hey, you can't come in here, pick me up, and start sawing away, 
thinking me and toothpaste here are gonna undo all the damage that chew tobacco 
has done to your mouth. The toothbrush tells his owner that he doesn't like taking 
on a mission where he's guaranteed to fail. The toothbrush explains that chew 
tobacco stains, then destroys ya teeth, eats ya gums. burns sores into ya mouth, 
and ... As the toothbrush trails off, the container of dental floss flips open. Snake
like, it hisses: It hass ssand and grit that wearss down your enamel. Full of 
nasssty ssugar. Gausses cavitiess. The toothbrush finishes the spot by saying that 
he doesn't mind a good fight. He just wants a chance to win . 

(3) Comparing the damage caused by smokeless tobacco to a fu ti le mission helps 
make the message re latable. 



CT-2 
Film House, Inc. 

TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date : 07/15/09 
Topic: Smokeless Tobacco RTPO Project Officer : Uncle Sam 
Title: Street Cop Account Supervisor: Ron Routson 
Length: :29 Creative Director: Wayne Campbell 
Medium: Original Film Producer: Brandy Burnett 
Talent: 1 OC P Directo r: Joe Gutt 
Estimated Price:l(b)(4) W riter(s): Margaret Torok 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5) 

Message: Smokeless tobacco is as addictive as any other drug . 

Audience Objective: Realize why spit tobacco is so addictive and understand that 
snuff or chewing tobacco really does not help them perform better mental ly or physically 
despite their perceptions to the contrary. 

Research Sources : "Smokeless Tobacco and Cancer: Q & A" @http:// 
W'WW. nci. nih .gov/cancertopics/f actsheetfT obacco/smokeless; "Top Facts: Spit/smokeless 
Tobacco" @http://W'WW. tobaccofreeu .erg/facts _figures/documents/spit .tact .. sheet. pdf 

Location Description/Locale : Downtown city street in Nashville, TN area 

Studio Set Description : NIA 

Props: N/A 

Music: Urban crime drama underscore, stock 

Sound Effects: Car sounds, urban ambience 

CONCEPT: 

(1) A detective talks about spit tobacco addiction and the myth that it improves 
performance . 

(2) Spot opens with a streetwise detective Character stepping out of the shadows into a 
pool of light on a city sidewalk. He introduces himself as someone who encounters 
addicts every day. He says he's seen firsthand how addiction has a way of twisting 
people's thoughts. Addicts tell themselves that using will "make 'em more focused. " 
He's not talking about heroin or cocaine, he explains-he's talking about smokeless 
tobacco; street names: snuff, chew, dip. One dose has the nicotine of 3 or 4 
cigarettes and because you put it in your mouth, the drug gets in the bloodstream 
quicker. Sure , there's a little kick at first from the dopamine and adrenaline; but 
then comes the big letdown-mentally and physically . He closes by saying, "Don't 
kid yourself . Smokeless tobacco is as addictive as any other drug ." 

(3) A Character with street credibility points out that smokeless use is addictive. 



TELEVISION CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date: 
Topic: Smokeless Tobacco RTPO Project Officer: 
Title: Smokeless Beauty Account Supervisor: 
Length : :29 Creative Director: 
Medium: Original Film Producer: 
Talent: 2 OCP( 1 Soecial (Horse}, 1 VO 
Estimated Price: _(b)(4) I 

Director: 
Writer(s) : 

CT-3 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Brandy Burnett 
Joe Gutt 
Wayne Campbell 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5) 

Message: Women find smokeless tobacco use very unattractive. 

Audience Objective: Recognize that using smokeless tobacco has a negative impact 
on others. 

Research Sources : "Facts You Should Know About Smokeless (Spit) Tobacco" 
@http://www.pressmark.com/htmlfile/smokeless.htm; "Smokeless Tobacco: Health and 
Other Effects"@httpl/dccps.nci.gov/tcrb/less_effects.html 

Location Description/Locale : Forest meadow in the Nashville, TN area 

Studio Set Description: NIA 

Props : Marble table 

Music : Lush underscore, stock 

Sound Effects : Meadow ambiance 

CONCEPT: 

(1 ) In a twist on a classic tale, the charming prince doesn't get his sleeping beauty. 

(2) Spot opens on a serene meadow. We see a young, beautiful woman asleep on a 
knee high marble table. A handsome young man in an Army Class A Cavalry 
uniform rides up on a white horse. He dismounts and approaches her. He drops to 
one knee as if to lean in for a kiss, but then turns and spits a large stream of brown 
liquid onto the ground. The woman suddenly awakens and sits upright. Agitated, 
she says: "What?!?! Did you really just spit?" She stands and continues. She's 
spent all this time in the middle of nowhere waiting for her handsome prince to ride 
up on a white stallion, "with .QULin his mouth? Give me a break!" She begins 
walking away, with the man following, but it's to no avai l. AVO ends the spot by 
telling us that when smokeless tobacco is involved, there's rarely a "happily ever 
after." 

(3) A surprise ending to a familiar story makes the message memorable. 



RADIO CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date : 
Topic: SmokelessTobacco RTPO Project Officer : 
Title : Tobacco CEO Account Su pervlsor: 
Length: :29 Creative Director: 
Talent: 3 Char, cters 
Estimated Price: .... (b-)(-

4
) __ ..... 

Producer/Director: 
Writer{s) : 

CR-0 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bernheim 
Michael Bernheim 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5) 

Message: Numerous harmful additives are present in every can of smokeless tobacco . 

Audience Objective: Be aware of the cancer-causing agents in smokeless tobacco 
and recognize that this form of tobacco is anything but safe. 

Research Sources: "Facts You Should Know About Smokeless (Spit) Tobacco" 
@www.elginhealth.on.ca/upload/download.asp?Filename=ZGUSVROC.POF; 
"Smokeless Tobacco" @http://www.entnet.org/Healthlnformation/Smokeless
Tobacco.cfm 

Music: Contemporary theme, stock 

Sound Effects : None 

CONCEPT: 

(1) A tobacco executive makes uncharacteristically candid comments to the press. 

(2) The spot beg ins as we hear reporters shouting questions at a press conference 
being held by the CEO of a smokeless tobacco company. The CEO is 
straightforward and unapologetic in his answers. A reporter asks the CEO if he 
happens to be a user of his own product. The CEO says emphatical ly , "Are you 
kidding me?! No ! This stuff will kill 'ya!" Another reporter asks the CEO if he'll 
testify under oath that his product contains formaldehyde and arsenic. He replies, 
"You bet lwill . .. l mean, this stuff really causes cancer! Take a look, we say so right 
on the label!" A follow-up question asks the CEO how he can, in good conscience, 
sell h is product to the public. The CEO says, "as long as there's no law against it, 
who am Ito say a person can't choose to slowly kill himself." A brief, awkward 
silence is broken by the first reporter asking the CEO how he sleeps at night. The 
CEO's smugness is revealed by his answer: "On a big pile of money my friend ... on 
a big pile of money ."The spot ends with the CEO saying that's all the time he has ; 
he can't keep the Congressmen waiting. 

(3) The irony of an executive who won't use his own product highlights the dangers of 
smokeless tobacco . 



RADIO CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date: 
Topic: Smokeless Tobacco RTPO Project Officer: 
Title: Not In My Mouth Account Supervisor: 
Length : :29 Creative Director: 
Talent: 1 Char.acter 1 Narfator 
Estimated Price~ l(b)(4) ......_ ___ _, 

P reducer/Director: 
Writer(s) : 

CA-1 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bernheim 
Ron Routson 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5) 

Message: Smokeless tobacco is full of stuff you wouldn't normally put in your mouth. 

Audience Objective: Know how smokeless tobacco damages their teeth and mouth. 

Research Sources: "Smokeless Tobacco/Chewing Tobacco" 
@http://www. warendentistry .com/services/Smokeless-Tobacco. html; "Smokeless 
T obaccoK @http://www .entnet.org/Healthlnformation!Smokeless-T obacco.cfm 

Music: Light underscore, stock 

Sound Eftec~ : None 

CONCEPT: 

(1) A relatable Character cuts to the chase about the oral health issues associated with 
smokeless tobacco use. 

(2) We begin with a dry Narrator slowly reading a list of the ingredients and chemicals 
found in smokeless tobacco. Cadmium, arsenic, lead, sand, grit, sugar. etc. This 
continues for a few seconds, unexplained, until our Character speaks (over the 
continued reading of the list). Wisecracking, he asks, "What is this nimrod doing? 
Reading the periodic table?" The Character observes that what we're actually 
hearing is a list of chemicals and other foreign substances found in smokeless 
tobacco. "Now I've put some pretty nasty things in my mouth over the years. Ever 
tasted an MRE? But, sand? Arsenic? Those .canl_be good for your mouth. I like 
the way my teeth and gums work" Outside of sugar, he adds, there's not a single 
thing on the list that you would actually choose to put in your mouth. "So why put all 
of them in there at once?" he asks. "Gimme a break. Don't let smokeless make 
you toothless." The spot ends with the voice of the Narrator continuing to read the 
list of chemicals. 

(3) Pointing out the obvious, in a fun way, helps listeners relate to the message. 



Project : 09-AFP 
Topic : S make less Tobacco 

Title: Theme From Snuff 
Length : :29 
Talent: 1 Narrator 
Estimated Price: L..(b-)(_4) __ ..... 

RADIO CONCEPT 

Date: 
RTPO Project Officer : 

Account Supervisor: 
Creative Director: 
Producer/Director: · 
Wrlter(s): 

CR-2 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 

Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bernheim 
Michael Bernheim 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5) 

Message: Smokeless tobacco is highly addictive and doesn't benefit physical or mental 
performance. 

Audience Objective: Realize why spit tobacco is so addictive and understand that 
snuff or chewing tobacco really does not help them perform better mentally or physical ly 
despite their perceptions to the contrary. 

Research Sources: "Smokeless Tobacco and Cancer: Questions and Answers" 
@httpJ/www. nci.nih.gov/cancertopics/factsheetrr obacco/smokeless; "Is Your Squadron 
Fit to Quit?" @http://www.mcguire.af.mil/news/story_print.asp?id=123094610 

Music: Theme from the film "Shaft," custom 

Sound Effects: None 

CONCEPT: 

(1) The lyrics of this custom song parody stress how addictive smokeless tobacco is 
and how it negatively affects users' mental and physical performance. 

(2) This song parodies the iconic Isaac Hayes theme song .from the film "Shaft." We 
hear the instantly recalled instrumental opening of the song and our lyrics begin: 
What's in that little can that you're holdin' in your hand? Snuff! Ya', darn right ! You 
think it makes you smart and strong, well that kinda thinkin', it's just wrong. Snuff! 
This snuff wil l kill 'ya brother! They addin' chemicals and crud, turn your teeth and 
gums to mud. Snuff! It's addicting baby! They say that Snuff is a bad mutha'. 
Shut your mouth! I'm just talkin' 'bout Snuff! We don't dig it l Our "Lead 
Singer/Narrator" closes the spot by reinforcing the thought that smokeless tobacco 
is highly addictive, doesn't help us be better, faster or stronger and-like Shaft 
himself-is not to be messed with. 

(3) A humorous parody of one of those songs you can't get out of your head engages 
the listener wh ile contradicting the misconceptions surrounding smokeless tobacco. 



RADIO CONCEPT 

Project: 09-RFP Date : 
Topic: Smokeless Tobacco RTPO Project Officer: 
Title: Girl Be Gone Account Supervisor : 
Length : :29 Creative Director: 
Talent: 1 Char~cter 
Estimated Price: f..._(b-)(_4> __ _. 

Producer/Director: 
Writer(s): 

CR-3 
Film House, Inc. 

07/15/09 
Uncle Sam 
Ron Routson 
Wayne Campbell 
Michael Bornheim 
Ron Routson 

Primary Target Audience: All male Service members in the lower officer and enlisted 
grades (0-1 to 0-4 and E-2 to E-5) 

Message: Using chewing tobacco decreases your popularity with women. 

Audience Objective: Recognize that using smokeless tobacco has a negative impact 
on others. 

Research Sources: "Facts You Should Know About Smokeless (Spit) Tobacco" 
@http://www. pressmark.com/htm !file/smokeless. htm ; "Smokeless Tobacco: Health and 
Other Effects" @ http://dccps.nci .gov/tcrb/less_ effects. htm I 

Music: Light bouncy underscore , stock 

Sound Effects: N/A 

CONCEPT: 

(1) This infomercial spoof touts a product that fi lls a need that doesn't really exist. 

(2) Spot opens with the sound of a stereotypical TV ad pitchman. With appropriately 
bouncy music underneath, he begins: "Guys, are you tired of being endlessly 
pawed by women? No matter what you do, they just won't leave you alone? I mean 
how many dates can a guy put up with? Night after night-you get no rest. Well we 
have the answer to your problems. Just one little pinch of 'Girl Be Gone' between 
your teeth and gums, a few judicious spits and we guarantee you'll have more time 
alone than you ever dreamed of having! 'Girl Be Gone,' ask for it by name; or try the 
generic dip, chew, wad or just ask for some plain ot' smokeless! No matter what 
form you use, we guarantee it'll drive the ladies away!" 

(3) By giving spit tobacco a memorable name, we remind the target audience of an 
immediate and tangible reason to not use it- that it makes them less attractive to 
women. 
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July 15, 2009 

Uncle Sam 
Radio and Television Production Office 
Defense Med1aActivity 
601 North Fairfax Street 
Alexandna, V~rginia 22314 

Dear Unde Sam: 

The Leader 

Pursuant to the terms o~ the solici~a~ion, the purpose of this 1etter is to inform yoJ 
of po:e;,t:a! duplication of elements in the spots that comprise RTPO Project 09-
RFP, 

As presently configured, the concepts in the Creative Proposal do not contain 
any duplication of elements between individual spots, nor do they reprise 
cha~acters, locations or other production eJements established in earl,er RTPO 
projects. 

sroulo you have al"'y questions regarding this, o· any o:her portion of Project 
09-RFP, please don't hesitate to ::;aiL 

Sincerely, 

¥~ 
Wayne Campbell 
Senior VP/Creative Director 

Film Mouse, Inc. BiO Oom·n<can Drive . · Nashville, TN 37228-1906 
615~255·4000 ;, Fax 615-255-4111 <-www.fii'T'Ihouse.com 



July 15, 2009 

Uncle Sam 
Radio and Television Production Office 
Defense Med1a Activity 
601 North Fairfax Street 
Alexandria. VIrginia 22314 

Dear Ur.cle Sam: 

Pursuant to the terms of the solici:ation, the purpose of this letter is ~o inform yot. 
o1 any DoD support requestea for the success~u! completion at RTPO Project 09-
RFP. 

The concepts contained within the Creative Proposal do not anticipate the 
;nvolvement of any Service members northe use of any mil1tary equipment from 
DoD sources. Additionally ,we do no! presently anticipate the need to fllm at any 
DoD facilities or incorporate any stock elemer:s from DoD sources. 

Accoroingly, we are not reouesting any DoD supper, at this time, 

Sincerely, 

Campbell 
Senior VP/Crea;•ve Director 

Film House, Inc .. c. 810 Dominican Drive 
615-255·4000 ~. Fax 615~255~4111 

Nashville. TN 37228-1906 
www Jllmhouse.com 


